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b •ieen St W„, $7000
I buy store w. la dwelling In good 
ness district on north side of street 
drive, good Jot. Must be sold at■ T7 e Toront
PROBS: £"‘,.h '»ro»f W. end N.W. winds, 

local ahowere, bat aa«u« fMv.

üWorld.mmypmg, $7,500A k.
Very desirable central location, de
tached. twelve bright rooms ; combina
tion heating; hardwood trim; convent- 
ent to Belt Line, or within easy walto» 
wr*T» aSSST froT 5own town. Apply 
Toronto'llllanis & Co- 26 Victoria Su

iMice.
ipply H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 

W Victoria Street, Toronto.I V
T-U.iT9. 1910.
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Y.M.CA Building Fund Reaches Magnificent Total of $685.000
$35,000 surplus begins

EXTRA CAMPAIGN FOR 
Y.W.CA.-GU1LD PROJECTS

I
*

i

GRAVEN DEEPONTARIO'S
PROBLEMS

tv
nr ec**

E *The World nays that the third gener
ation of Ontario country folk Is not so 
fit as the first settlers. They die out or 
go/ weaker. Nature has been too severe 
for them.
hold its own In the province unless it is 
well equipped to fight tile climatic 
ditlons. Good roads, and good and cheap 
traction in order to secure living touch 
with the supplies and comforts that are 
to be got in ttie towns; drainage of farms 
»J as tojmake farming successful; good 
houses arid hygienic conditions;

5-'

i
rVyVJSel BAREHEADED \The average family can notO;v INJ

Women’s Organizations to 
Amalgamate, and Sum of 
$150,000 Will Be Rais

ed to Meet Their 
Needs.

con-
% <

; I1 I 4

TA- munÿlpeJ
and provincial co-operation arc necessary 
to secure all these. One proof Is that the 
country in many places is going back
ward; the people are leaving; - the farms 
are worse cuitivated.

A Brilliant and Impressive Cere
monies in London—Deafen-?- 
ing Hurrahs and Hearty 
Singing of National Anthem 
When Proclamation is Read.
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$72,500 TO BEGIN WITH 
3 DAYS TO RAISE TOTAL

' 4) V/ *• » *
Here is a letter from 

traveler who knows the country east of 
Toronto in regard to the backward con
dition of things in Ontario. It confirms 
Ths Worlds views on the problems of 
Ontario:
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With all world’s records for raising money beaten to a (point where 
Toronto’s achievement will stand supreme for some years to come, the giant 
$600,000 building fund campaign of the Young Men’s Christian Association 
came to a close last night with a subscription list amounting to a grand 
total of $685,803.01. The features have been organization and enthusiasm.

| Probably this was best disclosed when A. E. Hnestis announced the 
total for the day as $97,978.14, E. R. Wood asked if anybody wanted to 
assume the balance of $2100 to make it an even $100,000. R. W. Eaton 
looked at his team, and with a set jaw walked down to the head table and 
conversed quietly with Mr. Wood, and then declared: “I Will take half if 
John Godfrey takes the othèr half.” ,

*'I will accept his bluff,” said Noel Marshall, who was acting captain in 
Mr. Godfrey’s absence.

So.the total went up to $100,000.
“This is one of the best moments in my life,” said J. M. Godfrey, when 

he came in late. “I have driven thirty miles in an automobile to be here; 
and had to get the judge’s order to do so. I incidentally got $100 from 
the judge for the campaign. Now we have gone so far, and placed the 
Y. M. C. A. on a permanent footing, why not turn over and help the young 
women?”

1 make it I w- LONDON, May 9—With the time- 
honored ceremony of a moet brilliant 
and impressive character. George V. 
this morning was proclaimed King of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and the British dominions 
beyond the seas, defender of the faith, 
and Emperor of India.

Sharply art the stroke of nine, four 
heralds arrayed ip medieval uniforme 
of scarlet, heavily braided with gold, 
mounted the balcony of Friars’ Court 
at St. James' Palace, where Queen Vic
toria presented herself to the people 
upon the opening of her memorable 
reign, and blew thru their long si 1 vet 
trumpets.

The precincts of the palace' were 
crowded with a great mass of people, 
many of whom could secure but the 
briefest glimpse of the nroceedinge 

■ he balconies and roofs of the ancient 
palace, which had been dràped with 
red cloth, were reserved for the not
ables, all of whom, were in the deepest 
mourning. Members of 
household, the ministers

\Editor World: In reference to Ontario's 
problems, more particularly eastern On
tario; In the first place I think the On
tario Government should establish anoth
er branch or sub-station of the Guelph 
experimental farm, say at etthèr Belle- 
vlUe, Peterboro or Kingston. From person
al Observations Eastern Ontario In many 
respects is away behind Western Ontario 
in farm equipment, traction 
service, also farm buildings; too many 
stumps and stones on the land; some 
places very poorly drained, 
stated, the • people
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ey shades, are 
fine self-striped i 
with turn-back 
15 to 18. Per 
2.44,
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plain bine, tan ! 
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are moving away to 
other sections for the simple reason that 
the town councils

*•> -
- »■w Ior township councils 

do not take sufficient interest in 1the lo
cality. They should get some ginger Into 
them like the Y. M. C. A.

=S$i AMaking Use of the Surplus.
' “What are we going to do with that extra $35,000?’’ asked Mr. Godfrey.

«Let us get out and help the women. I have sat here to-night and won
dered what we were going to do with the other three days. Why not get 
along and raise $150,000? I can guarantee another $30,000 or $40,000 
from my team. We have only gotten our second wind. What I say is this:
Let us stop talking, let us get down to business. I think we ought to get 
to business and clean up $150,000 for the women, and place their work on 
a permanent basis as well.”

E. R. Wood, chairman of the citizens’ committee, declared himself to 
be in entire accord with Mr. Godfrey’s proposal. As the campaign was first 
intended to run for twelve days, the remaining three days might be devoted 
to securing this amount to help the Young Women’s Christian Association 
and Young Women’s Christian Guild, both of which were struggling under
the burden of heavy mortgages. To better accomplish the desired result Retting less. Re-foresting should have 
both these organizations would be amalgamated under a suitable name, with bee® started a* «fop* th* line, for in less 

» a competent board of management. «ha*S*Aïÿwrs wé teifl of firewood.
I "Then,” said Mr. Wood, the Toronto Branch of the Canadian Manu- in Ontario,

facturera’ Association are engaged in building a home In the factory die- as to’ran 
trlct to accommodate one hundred young women. The association would 
devote $25,000, and this project could be taken over by the amalgamated 
organization.”

-Xcampaigners. 
If the ground is in good condition farm
ers will get more products, and 
is bound to increase and taxes 
A farmer wants to study the farm 
man does his business; make things 
congenial for the help.

Fruit farms, outside of apples, are very 
scarce in Eastern Ontario. The Ontario 
Government should provide more instruc-

v

revenue 
decrease, 

as a 
more

EM PIR B the royal 
and their 

wives and high officers of state, all 
in brilliant uniforms, were gathered 
around the court. General Sir John D.
P. French, with the headquarters staff 
In full dress uniform, stood surrounded 
by a troop of horse guards In their red 
tunics and breast plates of polished 
steel. From the windows of Marlbor
ough house, immediately opposite, the 
Duke of Cornwall, the young heir to 
the throne, the younger princes and 
Princess Mary watched the ceremony. 

Groat Hm-aldl* Company,
The heralds, haring" completed thajr 

duties, the officers of arms, chief of 
*hom i» thé Duke of Norfolk, the he
reditary earl marshal and chief butler 
of England, took their places on the 
balcony, forming the great heraldic 
company. None wore mourning, thla 
having been removed for the occasion. 
Sir Alfred Scott Scott-Gatty, garter 
principal king of arms, with the Duke 
of Norfolk and two officers bearing the 
staffs of office, stepped to the front 
of the balcony and In a voice Which 
could be heard across the court and 
in the streets adjoining, read the pro
clamation, while great throngs stood 
uncovered in a drizzling rain.

The duke and Sir Alfred then called 
for three cheers for the king, and the * 
people responded with deafening hur
rahs, which were silenced only by the 
reappearance of the heralds, who 
sounded another fanfare.

The last note harv ly had died away 
when the band of Coldstream Guards, 
which had taken up a position in the 
square, struck up “God Save the 
King.” The young princes, from their 
point of vantage In the windows of 
Marlborough House, stood with their 
hands at salute and the officers and 
troops stood at attention.

A Royal Salute.
As the national anthem was con

cluded, the first gun of the battery 
in St. James’ Park belched forth a 
royal salute and the people In the 
square and streets at the same mo
ment took up the refrain of ‘Tied 
Save the King." This was probably 
the moet Impressive part of the cere
mony, the fervent singing of the 
crowds, which first -reached those in 
the balcony as a hum, growing in 
volume as more and more singers join
ed In, while at minute intervals the 
gun half drowned the chorus. Mean
while the royal standard had been 
hoisted over Marlborough House, in
dicating that the King was iln the 
royal residence and flags upon, the 
public offices thruout the cite 
raised to the mast heads.

The royal standard on Buckingham 
Palace alone remained at half mast.
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■ m tore and spend more money in the east. 
From ar. traveler's point of view, trade is NO W PM m 

EEKTEIflfilM
CDUHTEHHIUK DH1ÏSHEW*™1 Connaught to Succeed 

Eaii Grey H.3

way service off main line of 
G. T. R. it is simply rotten. Take from 
BelloVllle to Campbellford, All a good 
country, one train at night and one in 
early morning. Other points same way. 
Manufacturing towns such as Oehawa, 
Belleville.

mLONDON. May 9.—The 
Express says it understands that 
the Duke of Connaught is likely 
to succeed Earl Grey, it being 
the particular Irish of the late 
King. An official announcement 
may be expected shortly, ft is 
suggested dlso that the duke 
should open the South African 
parliament first. The Express 
sails that no better appointment 
could be made. It Would strike 
the populàr imagination surely 
and instantly.

m 11 a
Quebec's Prohibition of Export of 

Pulpwood Had Its 
Effect,

More Than 1,060 Dead—Condition 
of Survivors of Earthquake 

Precarious.

If How It Would Be Spent.
When the question was put to the meeting the unanimous voice was to 

devote to-day, to-morrow and Thursday to a three days’ whirlwind for this 
added undertaking.

The proposal is to divide the money In the following manner:
Total value of present property ............................ $200,000
Amounts needed:

-For mortgages .......
For proposed additions ...........
For extension and renovating
For industrial work ..................
For new home for girls coming into city

for employment ............................................ 50,000
Subsequent to the decision to conduct a three days’ whirlwind to raise 

$150 000 Mr Wood announced $10,000 from a friend thru Mrs. J. N. 
Shenstonè, president of the Y. W. C. A., and $2500 from Cawthra Mulock. 
This makes the standing of the fund at the outset:

Turned over from Y. M. C. A. fund. . . .
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association ................... 26,000... 10,000

• • • 2,500'

M
w Brockville, Peterboro and 

Smith's Falls keep up fairly well, but the 
rest all seem to be going behind.!

1 SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, May 9.—More 
than 1000 dead have been taken from 
the ruins of Cartago. No one is allow
ed within tbe precincts of the devastat
ed city except the red cross workers 
p.nd gangs of soldiers and volunteers 
employed In clearing away the debris, 
removing the bodies and dynamiting 
the dangerous buildings.

Most of the survivors of the earth
quake are now at San Jose. Medicines 
and food supplies from the warships 
are being rushed from Port Limon, but 
the condition of, those who still remain 
around the city makes it necessary 
that extraordinary measures should be 
taken to provide assistance and shelter 
for them.

Even in San Jose, moet of the resi
dents are living in tents and wooden 
structures, fearing to occupy their 
homes, as the earth tremors still con
tinue.

No living person has been taken 
from the ruins in the last two days, 
and altho a thousand dead have been 
removed, it Is known that there are 
still many beneath the debris. It is 
reported that American marines will be 
sent to Cartago and there is great need 
of their presence. Mexico has contri
buted a large sum of money to aid the 
victims, and contributions are com
ing in from other sources.

WASHINGTON. May 9.—To mèet 
the new conditions imposed May 1 by 
the Province of Quebec on exports of 
pulpwood, the United States treasury 
department has made a decision re
moving the countervailing duties of 25 
cents a ton on print paper made from 
pulpwood cut from the crown lands in 
that province.

Quebec was the one Canadian prov
ince which imposed an export tax of 
25 cents a cord on pulpwood cut from 
crown lands. The recent action of the 
province in prohibiting exports of pulp
wood naturally annuled the tax on 
such exports. The treasury depart
ment’s decision simply meets the new 
situation, removes the countervailing 
duties, of 25 cents a tone on print pa
per and leaves pulpwood, woodpulp 
and print paper in the same situation 
in Quebec as has been prevailing in 
the Province of Ontario, which also 
prohibits the export of pulpwood.

This .decision means in effect that 
from both provinces print paper from 
pulpwood out from crown lands pays a 
tax of $3.75 per ton, the regular duty, 
plus the additional duty provided by 
the traift bill .bringing the total duty 
on a ton of print paper from Canada 
to $5.7».

The same restrictions exist on the 
importations of woodpulp as have ex
isted before from both provinces. 
Woodpulp and pulpwod cut from pri
vate lands can be imported into the 
United States entirely free of duty, 
but the tariff on print paper made 
from pulpwood cut from private lands 
in Canada remains at the Bayne law 
provision of $3.76 a ton.

A ^Traveler. 6
.$53,000 
. 33,000 
. 12,000 
. 2,000

• * «
What does this show: Poor farming, lit

tle drainage, lots of stumps, people leav
ing. dying villages. Inactive municipal 
bodies, inferior railway service, and that 
something should be done. The writer 
favors action on the part of government 
and municipalities.

i!cV.
'

Ifor hi ra
il ways.

? •iWe believe that If the towns of Oshava, 
Whitby, Bowman ville, Port Hope, Co- 
bourg. Belle ville, etc., each took up the 
local situation, held meetings, and started 
in to get goods out of these* towns to the 
surrounding townships an improvement 
would be made. The government could 
come in with drainage and reforestation 
tfhd other things. But somebody ought to 
get busy.

!$35.000
V—- ■lMrs. Shenstone (a friend) 

Cawthra Mulock â...... EE OF CfllllSED 
TO BE SflEIT OCCASION

-$72,500
The transfer of $35,000 is accomplished by E. R. Wood and J. C. 

Eaton withdrawing their cards for $50,000 each and making the amounts 
in each case $32,500, and filling in a new card for the Y. W. C. A. for 
$17,500.

The scenes in the campaign head- fj----------------- ~ .
quarters last night were inspiring. The 
large room, was filled with the young 

—and Csome older ones who have 
been on the 'firing line for the past ten 
business daySf^A number of ladies also 
were present.

When Mr. Wood called for order he 
greeted with volleys of cheers and 

the singing of “He’s a Daisy,” lasting 
several minutes. The cheering and ap
plause was renewed as the various 
.team captains reported.

"Five hundred and thirteen subscrip
tions," remarked John B. Gould, whose 
team ranked fourth on the young men s 
committee.

"That’s the record,” interposed John 
Turnbull, chairman.

Mr. Gould's total for the day was 
$21148, the bulk of which was made up 
of two hundred and sixty-three sub- 

; scriptions of $1 each.
The four leaders on the young menjs 

i committee are: A. J. Malcolm. $8795;
W. N. Stock, $8682; H. P. Peacock,
$8665, and John B. Gould, $5 <89.

E. R. Wood reported for the citizens’ 
committee 14 subscriptions, amounting
to $2^,273.25.

R. W. Eaton again repeated his fa- 
’ mous sixty-four, which gave a total of 

$11.689.
W. G. Trethewey’s subscription of !

$5000 was the occasion of an amusing j 
incident. He wired Mr. Wood to "put , 
me down for $500.” R. W. Eaton mean
while wired Mr. Trethewey that he 
had to give $5000, adding “J. C. says 
so."

uesday t?

Expected That Troops From Sev
eral Provinces Will Be 

Present.

Here is another letter:
Editor World: The preacher whose let

ter you present is right as regardé the de
sirability of drainage and good roads to
wards solving Ontario's problems.' Muni
cipal administration must have its activi- 
rities directed towards securing the ear 
of all voters quickly on any question of 
common interest which might be done by 
a traveling missionan- speaking at reg
ular periods in each locality thruout the 
county or township. The voters thus 
warmed up to the importance of any mat
ter would" be reads* to supplement any ac
tion on the part of the government tend
ing to the betterment of transportation 
on read or rail, or any other public ne
cessity. Nature has given climate and 
soil and it needs but manual labor to 
make of Ontario a perfect garden provid
ed government economic measures are 
put in statutory form to facilitate *he 
farmer in his work.

I Australia, New Zealand and Germany 
i have done so, but It yet remains for the 
| parliamentary trustees of Ontario to act.
| It is,-rumored they are about to change 
( tlye usury laws. It is to be hoped any 
I action on this line will modify the privi

leges now enjoyed by mortgagees. On the 
Uth of March last it was \idvcrtised The 
Land Mortgagees Companies Association 
had assets to the sum of $106.162,187. Was 
this amount the result of expropriation? 
If so. we have therein the reason of the 
depopulation. The countries above quoted 
have set up land banks' to aid agricultur
ists over the little impediments that here 
cause ruin by money extortion.

Anxious Enquirer.

The assistant secretary of agricul
ture of the United States discusses 
"back to the land" in Munsey's M|ga- 
zine.
unemployed In the cities as serious. He 
also points out that fewer people than 
ever are on the farm, and arc likely 
to be. as one person with modern 
machinery produces more grain and

oCntinued on Page 7, Col. 5.

How It Rolled InBit, hand turne* j 
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Sizes 3% and 4 ! 

I, $4.00 and $4.50. li 
1 one price $1.75. 
OOTS AT $2.20. ;
In's Boots, Bln* 
f top, patent colt, 
ban, military and 
hveight soles; all j 

Regular prices j 
bn sale Tuesday ;
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PYESTERDAY’S BIG ONES.

HALIFAX, May 9.—(Special.)—G. K. 
Boak, chairman of the committee in 
charge of the proposed Niobe celebra
tion of the cruiser's arrival here, 
turned from Ottawa to-day. The ori
ginal intention was that the ship 

Halifax on Dominion

. fio,nir...Vi 

.. 10,000.00 

. . .1,000.00 

.. 1.000.00 

. . 1.000.00 

. . 5.000.00

. . 5,000.00

Toronto Railway Co.
W. A. Kemp...............
Z. A. lash ...............
<■ lobe Printing Co.
W. G. Trethewey
A. E. Kemp ...............
D. 13. Mann .............
Gntta Percha dfc Rubber

Manufacturing: Co............. 2.300.0©
Geo. A. Morrow (*ecoml> 2,r»00.00
Manw-Harri* Co.................... LV.OO.OO
Robert Kllgour....................... 2,000.00
A Friend .................................. 1,500.00
Geo. H. Hee«, Son A Co,. . 1,500.00
I, . Solmno .................................... 1,000.00
John Linden ............................ 1,000.00
Rank of Toronto .................. 1,000.00
Orr Brow., Limited................ 1,000.00
J. L. Mchole Company . . 1,000.00
Edward Gurney ................... 1,000.00
M. Lang^nulr M(g. Co.......... 1.000.00
W. R. Johnston ..................... 1,000.00
Jos. Russell, M.P.................   1.000.00
Dominion Securities ........... 1.000.00
Walter Harland Smith .. 1,000.00

was

COMET RED AS KING DIESV frrp- Strange Change of Color Seen by 
• Bermuda Observers. tit

NEW YORK. May 9.—The Tribune 
publishes the following wireless de
spatch from the SS. Bermudian in 
Bermuda waters:

On the night of the death of King 
Edward a phenomenon waa Observed 
at Bermuda and recorded by a scien
tist who was watching Halley's comet, 
which first became visible at about 3 
o'clock In the morning. At 12.30 o’clock 
the fort near Hamilton began firing 
the salute of 101 guns to the new 
King at Intervals of two minutes, 
and as the last gun was fired, at ex
actly 3.52 o'clock, the -comet’s tall 
flared red.

The head also became a ball of red 
fire, and the phenomenon continued 
for five minutes. Many negroes work
ing on the docks refused to work long
er, and fell to their knees and prayed. 
In their superstition they. exclaimed 
that the occurrence boded no good 
for the reign of George V. Several 
large parties are expected at Ber
muda this month to observe the comet.

should reach 
Day, but owing to the fact that the 
admiralty are putting in cadets'

were
BOOTS AT 49c.
bit's Heavy Don
ee style, heavy 'ML 
11 sizes 5 to 7<*. Æ 
ll purchase price ",

quar
ters, so that the cruiser may be used 
as a training ship, and Installing a 
steam heating rftitflt, her arrival 
be delayed till the third week In July. 
However, the government has promis
ed to make every effort to expedite 
this work.

Mr. Boak says there is a disposition 
In Otttawa and in the west generally 
to make the arrival of the Niobe a 
memorable occasion.

A composite regiment will likely be 
formed to take part, which will be 
composed of troops from several pro
vinces of the Dominion. It is expect»! 
that one or more Toronto régiments 
will be represented. All men In uni
form will be accorded very low rates 
of travel on the railways.

TH0S. CAN BY ARRESTED
Continued on Page 7, Col. 4.

A RETR08PECt7

May 10, 1671: Twelve Algerian ship* 
of war destroyed by Sir Edward 
Spragg.

May 10. 1747: La Jonqulere, with a 
formidable fleet for the recapture of 
Acadia and Louisburg, sailed from 
Rochelle. '

May 10, 1775: Ethan Allan took Ti- 
conderoga.

May 10, 1838: Right Hon. James 
Bryce, ambassador to United States, 
born.

May 10, 1857: Commencement of In
dian mutiny,,.

May 10, 1866: The clave trade* on the 
Nile suppressed.

May 10, 1676: President Grant open
ed the Centennial Exhibition In Phil.t-, 
delphia.
*May 10, 1878: The Homeetead Ex

emption Act was passed.
The Scott Act was passed.
May 10. 1906: The first Russian

douma was opened by Czar Nicholas.
Mourning Day».

A silk hat with the deep felt band 
is the proper emblem of mourning. 
The silk hats Dineen sells are made 
by Heath and Dunlap. Heath waa 
maker to His Majesty King Ed war#1 
the Seventh, and Dunlap is respon
sible for the greatest hat made Itt 
America. Dineen Is sole Canadian 
agent for these superior hate. Stone 
open every evening.

'Identified as Man Who Shot Two 
Montreal Constables.

may
■
BMONTREAL. May 9 —(Special.)— 

Thor. Canby of Liverpool. England, 
night watchman at Ames, Holden & 
Co., .’.root and shoe manufacturers, 
was arrested this evening and identi
fied as the man who shot Constables 
Fortin and O’Connell. V

Fortin was killed instantly and 
O'Connell died this morning, making 
two cold-blooded murders to the 
credit of Canby, who resigned Ms po
sition this morning, saying that his 
wife had written 11m to go home. 
The accused stole the rubbers from 
his employers and was traying to sell 
them when taken into custody by the 
men he killed.

/*

■
BUSINESS MEN’S COMMITTEE.50

Harry Ryrle, Chalrmnn.
No. 1—Thos. Allen ..........3 1,008.5©
No. 2—Tho*. Brndahnw . . <1,010.01
No. 3—R. W. Eaton .... 12,080.70

2,331.0© 
. 12.040.70 

0.025.00 
1,711.03 

. 18.873Jid 
. 1.209.00
. . 3,210.0©

r >
ii u \o. 4—E. D. Fraser . 

\<>. 1—John Godfrey 
Vo. II—S. Henderson 
No. 7—E. L. MeLean . . 
No. 8—K. G. Merrlek . 
No. 0—R. Sontham ... 
No. 10—G. H. Wood . .

«f*1 :

"Well, if J. C. says so. I'll have to 
I do It,” was the reply. "Here’s $5000.”

Delighted.
z- "I am perfectly delighted at the re
sult of this campaign," said Mr. Wood. 
"The banding together cf this com
pany of men in this great city and 
working for nine days with no other 
object in view, save a great public 
good, . augurs well for the days to 
come.

"It is the most remarkable example 
; that I have ever seen of the power of 

t organization and co-operation, and I 
am quite sure that the result is even 
more gratifying than the most san
guine of us anticipated.

„ "Personally, I thank you one and

§ JOHN A. EWAN’S ILLNESS.. .. $08.038.71Total

YOUNG MEN'S COMMITTEE. 
John Turnbull, Chairman. 

A—C. H. Anhley . . .
B—E. D. Otter . . .
I)—1*. L. Frailer ....
E—John B. Gould .
F—P. F. Grand . ..
G—J. Lnwras'in ....
H—A. G. Malcolm 
K—F. G. Mnrn . . .
I,—W. McTavl.h . .
M—Hurry P. Peacock
X—F. Hnlllle ............
41—B. A. Srlioerke . .
V—W. H. Scott ....
It—J. V. Scrimger
S—W. X. Stock ..........
T—!.. A. Winter

WESTERN FARM ERS WANT RAINV WILL APPEAL TO THE POPE.
MONTREAL. May 9—(Special.)— 

The priests of Ste. Marie de Manoir 
College, who started a new institu
tion at St. John's in opposition to 
their bishop. Mgr. Bernard of St. 
Hyacinthe, and who were condemned 
to" submit by the papal delegate, have 
decided to appeal direct to the sover
eign pontiff.

They say: “In spite of the respect 
which vve "have for the apostolic dele
gate, we believe that his excellency 
has exceeded bis prerogative in tak
ing from our college rights obtained 
by virtue of the civil code and of the 

.canonic - constitution.’’

John A. Ewan, associate editor of 
The Globe, who underwent a serious 
operation at the General Hospital on 
Saturday, was reported last night to 
be resting oasilv. Mr. Ewan has a 
host of friends In Toronto and thru
out the Dominion.

il
Wheat Seeding Done and a Good Deal 

of it Shows Above the Ground.
WINNIPEG, May 9.—The weekly 

crop report of the Canadian Northern, 
received to-day. , Indicates that good 
progress is being made in sowing the 
coarse grains. All the wheat seeding 
is done and much of It Is showing 
above the ground. The dry weather 
has been favorable for sowing, but in 
many of the districts a rain would now 
be welcome. A number of the agents 
of the company report that the farm
ers are looking anxiously for a good 
downpour.

,g 24.3.11 
. . 200.00 
. . 907.00 
. 2.848.40 
. . 103.00

74.00 
. . 783.00
. . 177.41

1.30.00

I
Dropped Dead Dancing Jig.

LONDON. May 9.—(Special.)—Wm. 
Young of Goderich, employed on the 
G.T.R. bridge building gang, dropped 
dead to-night as he had finished 
dancing the steps of the Irish Jig. the 
strains of which a companion played 
tn (the boarding car. Heart failure 
was the cause of dearth.

pdle, leather 
Moth lining'

He regards the situation of the i1,725.00
. 171.50
. 314.00 
. 300.00 
. 133.50
. 1.250.00

6*
ii

. 8*2.00*

■—_ii/Continued on Page 7, Col. 6. ..$10,687.00Total ....

* |m ||
*
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The Final Day
Total Saturday 

noon .... ...
Citizens’ committee 29,273.25 
Business Mens

$585,803.01

committee .... 60,039.75
Young men's com

mittee 10,687.00

Grand total .. .$685,803.01
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Everyone to Come and See
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OUR NEW HOME•T*.
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Thousand Five Hundred Square Feet of 
Floor Space

s. 5a:
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Forty years of honest business building has mail» ft 
ible for us to open the finest all-clothing store for Men, 
Boys, Young Men and Children in Toronto. We will 
handle nothing but Clothing in our new store and every 
garment will be carried on hangers. We think we have 
the finest system in Canada or even the United 
We have always been Toronto’s best clothiers and in our 
new store we expect to outdo all former efforts. We 
carry EXCLUSIVE lines that cannot be duplicated
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side of our own store and are ready at all times to stand 
behind every sale with a guarantee as good 
deposit in a bank.

»
Nic■I"t !

ment fo 
you retimi i

m

i as any N(pA
\

W ■v
We open our new store with the brightest of prospects 
and extend our best wishes to the citizens of Toronto 
and surrounding country.
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EATON'S DAILY STORE
C|^|(Se^^pExqui8iterFrench

Lingerie Dresses

■

1|.
t■NEWS

Oil Paintings
From European Art Schools

At Reitiarkably Low

Summer Home 
Stiver Three Pretty Styles in Maids’ 

White Aprons at 39c
*

Such soft dainty little affairs they are, so fine 
and fluffy looking that you could almost crush them 
up in your hand, each garment radiating an elegance 
and artisticness of design and finish that is seen only 
m French wear. Every stitch is put in by hand and 
the patterns are of the daintiest design, being beauti
fully simple and babyish.

Nevada “Silver” has come into 
gênerai favor for Summer cottage 
use. It is bright, made of non- 
corrodible solid metal and has no 
metric taste. A perfect substi
tute for solid silver.*

These prices are minimum :— 
Teaspoons, each, 3c, 4c and 5c. 
Dessert Spoons and Forks, 

each, 9c.
Tablespoons and Forks, each,

rv, •.
s es It s not only the maid who uses these dainty aprons* 

but there are times when almost every woman finds them 
a necessity around the house. And now when the ward
robes are being looked over there’s sure to be aprons on 
the list of needs,,. To supply these you may choose from 
three pretty styles, described below, specially made to sell 
at 39c. Look at the quality of materials, amount of work
manship, and quantity of trimmings, then consider the 
good value.

Maids’ Aprons, good quality lawn, bib with two hemstitched 
tucks and hem. shoulders with hemstitched tucks and hem wide 
sashes, skirt with wide hem... . t......... ; . . . ............;.......... ’ 3^

Maids’ White Lawn Aprons, with strap of lawn, neat bib of em
broidery and embroidery straps over shoulders, wide sashes skirt 
with wide he* .;.................................. * ’ -

Maids Lawn Aprons, with bib of fine embroidery insertion ««a 
wide hem, wide sashes, skirt with wide hem. Price......... .. 39c

j

If I
A 1a ■

, feath" stitching, the workmanship of which is almost 
marvelous The skirt is handsomely embroidered in sprays 
and forget-me-nots, all around top of a deep hemstitched 
htm. Price ................................ .................................................... $3.50

Others, according tc 
Sizes 6 months. 1, 2.

11c.
Silver-plated Knives and Forks 

at 10c are good for a season’s 
har ’ usage. Each, 10c.

1 *«

6 Ordinary Table Items 
include

Paring Knives, of fine quality 
steel. They lighten work in the 
kitchen. Each, 10c.

MUstard and Egg Spoons, of 
bone, well made and finished. 
Each, 10c.

Wooden Handled Knives and 
Forks, blades made of high-grade 
Sheffield steel with handles se
curely rivetted on. Per pair, 12c

Butcher Knives, of best Shef
field steel, with 6-inch blades and 
firm handle. Each, 30c.

Serviceable Bread Knives, 
with saw edge, made to eat hot 
cake or bread without saddening 
it, to cut them when cold with
out crumbling. Each, lOo.

—Main Floor. Y on re Street.

!

1, from $2.50 up.
I 4 years.

A Showing of Women’s Elegant 
French Waists

39c
-> -

lift

Women’s Princess Slips and 
Underwear

N
A strong prestige clings to the French waists, making 

them great favorites with the women who desire waists of ex
clusive and individual style. The French designs are abso- 

I lutely ™ a class by themselves. For instance, in the arrange- 
1 ments °f trimmings they seem to possess a secret art, combin-
■ m8 various styles of trimmings together, which, when shown 
B on wais* are not only novel, but extremely stylish and
■ pretty. One elegant model in this French display is of an ecru 
Pf “^!ver Iace ^th an elaborate yoke and front of heavy me

dallions, insertions, applique and crochet balls, finished with
U a .effect. It has the appearance of hand embroidery on 

corded -net, high collar and long sleeves and silk lined.. $7.50 
Another is of cotton marquisette cloth, handsomely trim

med in a Frenchy style, with German Val. hand embroidery 
and Irish crochet and crochet balls, finished with high neck,
long sleeves ; very elegant .................................. ,<..................$11.00

—Second Floor. Centre.

The EATON Watch is Reliable

■.
!
IBy taking advantage of a timely offer we secured a 

number of Oil Paintings by some of the most talented 
students in a high-class European Art School.

We got in touch with a European buyer 
who visits the large art schools, and makes 
cash purchases, taking only their best 
work. These schools are always glad to 
accept a cash offer, and paintings 
secured for much less than half the price 
professional artists would ask.

Princess Slips, fine cotton, trimmed with embroider
ed Swiss and edge of lace; skirt with flounce of lawn with 
one cluster of tucks and frill of embroidery ; all size#»

>',À*V**
Women’s Vests and Drawers, of Bajbriggan; vests are high neck.

Short and long sleeves ; drawers are tight knee and umbrella style, 
lace trimmed, both styles; sizes 32 to 40 inches; color white
Prioes *............. ••• -............................ 35c and 56(1

Women’s Combinations, Harvard mills, fine quality cotton, band- 
finished ; sizes 32 to 40 ; high neck, long sleeves, low heck, short 
sleeves, tight knee. - Price

-rPrice > > « ». >, cn, •

are
eQuality ” 
in Men’s Ha

We’ve framed them in metal and silver-leaf mould
ing, and it will be a golden opportunity for your new home 
decoration.

■ . » ... » $JL*00A genuine English Fur Felt 
Derby, in one of the late Ameri
can blocks, full 
roll brim with fine edge, pure silk 
trimmings 
ther cushi 
color. Price

Women’s Vests and Drawers, Wolsey Brand, fine quality Sum
mer weight, all wool, vests are high neck, long and short sleeves • 
drawers are knee and ankle length, both styles; colors white and na
tural; sizes 32 to 44. Prices, vests $1.26 and $1.50; drawers 61 SB 
and $1.60. A*-

orown, narrow

An early choice is essential as there are only 45 in the 
lot. See display in Yonge Street window.

Here is the price list:—

and Russian calf lea- 
ion sweat, «fast black I h

$2.00 ■■■■■■PPI •—aecobi Floor, CentteA

What the Third Day of tfofc 
Ribbon Sale Has in Store 

HBHH Foi You

yTMâs. Children’s Straw Hats
Now is the season for chil

dren’s straw hats, and ample 
provision has been made for a 
greater than ever demand* A 
fine showing in sailor shapes

a&wusgtdU,,
rustic, pedal, Milan and Tuscan 
braids, with a few Hues of Pana
mas, white or navy silk bands 
and bows. Prices 86c, 49c, 66c, 
UP to $3.00.

At $12.76.—Four large paintings of old-time Haymakers at their 
daily toil.

At $11.75—Three large paintings of quaint fanm and pioneer 
dwellings, beside babbling brooks, shaded by woodland®.

One large picture of a French shipping town, showing the boats 
at anchor. ET '

- At: $10.75^6hepaWi^|6wilight and mo&^jUe. in 
mountain vallèys, old-fashioned fishing vessels, etc. z* ■

At $10.00—Four paintings of comely Europeari peasant girls. 
Two strikingly natural paintings depicting the contentment of a 
street urchin.

11 *
y~ 1

i E
cs/a; .y,l . 1T $r te 14* k « M

>
■

II
At $9.25—Four paintings of historical city streets.
At $8.50—Four studies of animal life in the sheep folds.
At 7.50—Two ^paintings, “Inquisitive Puppies and the Turtle,” 

“ Inquisitive Puppies and the Snail.”
At $5.60—Thirteen paintings of land and water scenes, beauti

ful coloring.

:V ■ ■
—Main Floor. Queen Street.

Patent
Leather Belts

f j

Paris and New York have al
most “lionized” these belts. They 
wear them, not only with the 
tailored skirt and waist, but 
they’re to be seen with the most 
elaborate dresses. Cloth gowns 
of all colors, both in one and two 
piece effects claim them, fancy 
light dresses show them — also 
linen shirt waist dresses and 
suits are finished with them. Our 
assortment is large and’ varied 
and shows narrow, medium and 
wide widths, in plain and stripe 
effects, finished with black, gilt 
or metal buckles. Also some 
handsomely ornamented _ ones 

'among them. Make your sélec
tion now and have a fresh belt 
when you lay aside the coat. 
Prices range from .. 25c to $5.00

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

i*>
*Its regularity demands no pause for repairs, no 

master timepiece for its correction. You may trust an 
EATON anywhere any time.
The Movement is Swiss Built and has
the perfection given by ages of development 
in both workmanship and methods. The 
mechanism is improved by the addition of 
every adaptable invention. It has a com* 
pensating balance wheel, patent regulator, 
breguet hair spring, steel escape wheel ex
posed winding wheels, etc. Jewels are in 
screw settings..

—rThlrd Floor. i

/DURING

May, June, July and August s1 *
-I ■

!STORE CLOSES
SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.

*IV ifNO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAYS J ..*V

The first two days of the sale have placed some won
derful ribbon buying within vour easy reach. But if ever 
there was price-reason for quantity buying of ribbons it 
is certainly to be found in the third day’s quota of the 
week’s attractions.

Curtaining is No Longer a 
Problem

I'

The price charged for the EATON Watch is graded 
according to the number of jewels and the amount of adjust
ment it receives. Every EATON Watch keeps perfect 
time and is guaranteed for two years to allow you time to 
thoroughly test, its qualities.

Oases are made in solid or gold filled, silver, gunmetal

H■$
You may decide what you want and be almost certain 

to find the correct materials among the vast masses of 
dainty hangings and bright prints that make buying in 
our Upholstery Section so satisfactory.

Then there are the distinctly Summer 
curtains and reed hangings to be seen, all 
offering special values or unusual quality 
to attract your attention.

I
Such opportunities ere so very out- 

• of-the-ordinary that they deserve 
than usual consideration. IEngineers’ 

Gauntlet Gloves
more 

Certainly if 
you've ribbon requirements to satisfy in. 
the near future this sale presents the ad
vantageous buying you would wish for.

and nickel.
Nickel cases can be fitted to your EATON move

ment for vacation use,.the original case being replaced when 
you return to town. ■

!

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Make early Selections from Wednes
day's tempting inducements :—

Fancy Ribbons at 15c yard. A special purchase of elegant 
satin-edged Paisley ribbons, augmented by many bolts taken fr*m 
some of our own splendid lines fo make the value specially tempting. 
Paisleys you know are in high favor in Paris—both ribboim and drees 
silks—so that adds much weight to the offering ; and these come in 
such desirable colors as sky, robin egg blue, navy, brown, rttieSL 
mauve, pink, white, etc., and in delightful patterns.. They are 5 tij 6 
inches wide. At twice the price they would be most accetjiable 
value. Secure a supply Wednesday at, per yard.............................  Jgc

Taffeta 'Ribbon at 11c, 3 inches wide, some 4 inchesbeautiful 
lustrous finish, heavy and serviceable, excellent color assortment, in
cluding white, cream, champagne, sky, navy, royal, Alice, pink, roee, 
red, wine. Nile, reseda, emerald, etc. Every yard of it offers big 
price savings. Yard .......

Narrow Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, double and si 
satin and crisp, fresh taffeta, 1% to 2 inches wide/ Exoé 
range, including most of the staple shades and many novel 
you pay for some of those beauties is insignificant eoiaf 
the savings reaped. Clearing at, per yard............  >

Wide Satin Ribbons. 5 and 6 inches wide, heavy, rich ; 
exquisite ribbons for hat bows, sashes, etc. ; make up into most effec
tive bows, such as the Halley comet. Derby, Gibson, etc. And we tie 
them free of charge. Colors include sky, navy, pink, rose, bid rose 
emerald, white, Copenhagen, turquoise, moss, champagne, filbert, etc.’ 
Substantial price benefits on every yard of them. Clearing at per
■'"dC ’

New and Interesting Foot
wear Styles

Grenadine Sash Muslin, 30 inches wide, finished on each edge 
with scallop and overlook stitch. A great many dainty, snappy de
signs afford excellent choice for curtaining, sashes, small window 
and vestibule doors. Special, per yard

New Designs in English Chintz and Art Cretonnes, include 
floral and conventional schemes in a full range of colors suitable 
for bedroom curtains and valances, bedspreads and light upholstery. 
30 inches wide. Per yard \

A Clearance of Remnants and Mill Ends in art sateen, cretonne, 
silkolene. denims, art muslins, art ticking, felt. etc. In lengths from 
1 to 4 yards. Cushion covers, curtails, a dozen other uses will be 
found for these pieces in your home-making.

/

■
. 20c

Two designs for present wear which are particu
larly attractive and neat.

Women’s Tan-colored Calfskin Oxford, new and reliable
material, the; comfortable

$1.85

S ■

IX *) I
25c

shape, made from extra choice 
Blucher style, with extension soles : sizes 2% to 7

Jet Black Dongola Kid, a very choice style, prettily finish
ed with patent trimming around the top. low heels, contains 
all the style that is possible to get into a shoe at this price ; 
extension soles, ideal for walking, Blnchei* and laced, and 
you will find all the other points in them in keeping with the
most modern shoemaking ; sizes 212 to. 7......................... .. • $1.85

—Second Floor. Queen Street

mHK'I

Z \ l !) I
All are selling
..HALF-PRICE.

Swiss Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 and 3V2 yards long, come in 
white and ivory. There is a good assortment of new designs from 
which to make your selection ; plain, floral and medallion centres 
with borders designed to harmonize in style. The nets are of good 
quality and all the applique wcjrk is carefully finished by hand. Per 
pair..........................................
* Japanese Reed Portieres/ 42 inches wide and 3 yards long, 
marvels pf ingenuity, Japanese colors and designs, suitable for 
andahs or inside hangings. VQnly a limited quantity can be sold at 
this price. Each

at

At 50c we offer a Glove that for 
durabiHty, suitability and thor
ough protection to ' hands and 
wrists should meet most de
mands. Inexpensive yet satisfy
ing.

...... 11c
’ jde-faced

FB
* •

Taffeta Waists for Mourning Wear $2.96
From a splendid assortment of black silk waists we select 

this line as being specially attractive in style, quality and 
price ; of extra fine quality taffeta silk, specially adapted for 
mourning wear; front daintily trimmed with soutache bra)d, 
finished with cluster tucking and buttons, bishop sleeve, cuffs 
and collar trimmed with braid, buttoned front ; sizes 3^ to

4®d with
Made from selected chrome- 

tanned leather, heat and steam 
proof.
tinuous thumb are two features, 
of the superior workmanship. 
And there is a split horsehide 
cuff five inches wide. Price, per 
pair

ver-

\ Welted seams and con-$1.00
—Third Floor.

42 ZT. EATON C°.„.Others of messaline, Louisine, peau de soie 

and taffeta
50c 19c$5.00 —Main Floor. Yonge Street. —Main Floor. Yonge St.
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III TIMSShaw’s Mighty Bat Wins Game For Toronto
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14,000 Fans See Leafs
Win the Opening Game I Eastern Leagur. Record,

The performance of the Toronto ball r ° Club*. Won. 'Lost. "P.C.
team on opening day served to satisfy ‘ Newark ................... .14 . 2 - • .875
the fancy. Indeed the players look A Defeat Looked Certain Till ShavA ■?•••• •••••........... * * SS
good at least for the first division. Tied it un in *u. e.uuuu - ......... 1 ? 4. I ‘ i •§*They were a little timid at the bat ied 11 up in the 8eventh With a ......... ..................S * .Mo
early in the game. Vickers holding Homer, Leafs Winning Out Rochester * Î4M
them hitless for four innings by little Ntnth Jersey City- ' ». ,! .M

'! more han working the Corners and : Montreal .......... ; .......... 4 lL ' -3*7
keeping a mixed delivery high. ■ "' 1 Monday scores: Toronto 4. Baltimore *i

---------- c„ . „ NO chilly Wind or cloudy weather could VOf the new men. Shaw naturally mar the homecoming of the Leafs, for To-dlv'i tûmes- Baitimora «t Toronto 
inade a favorable impression by hi* over fourteen thousand hungry baseball gN^iriTXRofhwur T>raviAeî£2t§
effective stick work, tho . he fanned fans, the largest crowd that ever attended Buffalo Jersey Cltv at Montreal”06 **
first time up and batted- safely his * .baseball- game In Toronto, crossed the 
last three times, sending In three runs fca>' yesterday to give the KeHeyltee a 
with his homer and scoring the winner £^c*,ptlon 1" thefr first game at the Island ciuba. 
in the ninth. Rudolph also leaned up îï2i, ÏÏUifL".4 the ***“ P/oved loyal to Pitt*burg
teWecra of headvtiLfrunnV/' tW° LdŒt glv/n'u^hopT the ?Mphia
fast pieces of heady baserunning. tide turned, putting us cm even terms ChicagoP .,

T title ieev. . .h ,wlth the enemy, the braves winning out Clndnuatl .
Little Fitzpatrick looks a good all a regular ninth-innings rally; The Boston .........

round man. Deal s weakness la an in- score was : Toronto 4, Baltimore S. St. Louis .
clination to telescope himself while at • The opening ceremonies were short and Brooklyn ..............................   6
bat and hit under the ball. Delehanty sweet, the band and the players parading Monday scores: St. Louts 2, Boston 1; 
showed slugging ability at practice, from the centre of the field to the flag- Pittsburg 7. Brooklyn 6; ’ Chicago 2, New 
but pulled away from the plate In the Pole, where Managers Kelley and Dunn York 0: Philadelphia 6. Cincinnati 4. .
eame raised the Union Jack to half-mast. At Games to-day : Boston . at St. Louis,

_______ the plate, President Pat Powers of the Brooklyn at Pittsburg, New York at Cht-
Vaughn has Improved. He looks C*S°’ PhU*dWphla at «ngfrmati,. -

■ trnnffoi* f Vorl 1 _ _ , Toll Vianlnn- ni-innr QEUJlltCrS Qf Lddifi EîlgliSh &Üd . Ed'CHe 1 " • ' . i v,., ■ ,^ntiv^cwnJ^ ^ Durnan, and after kissing them both he American League Record, ,
ently grown some during the winter, tossed the ball to Dick Rudolph. Clubs. Wen. Tost JfA

______________ _ Manager Kelley selected Dick Rudolph Philadelphia ....... 1 ..........  12 4 .730
v andergrift s backs to ppi n g left noth- to serve up the slants for the Leafa^ Cleveland .............................. 12 ■ $ ' •• ’’Hgt 1 • -

ing to be desired- McDonald is up to while Rube Vickers, a late relic of the étroit ........... ;* 12 - Fv \m -
his former good standard. Orlmshaw Philadelphia Americans, was the mount New York ...........     9 * ^.603
had an off day, tho the Oriole captain artfet for the Orioles, and this same Rube ........... R - 10 -t4j|
displayed his fear when Vickers was had us all tied up in knots for five in- ........... . *7 f .499
ordered to walk the champion in the nings, only two players getting to first £ "PJJJS01n v:>i, - . *.sixth with two on^nd two put. WtaKtoSla » WaSl '

KeVlcV8etteamaand°dimderst«nds "the Vtokers^h^seconl u!& fn°°the ?Mrd

. —___.. . --- ------- „ more added two more in the sixth It look-
As President Powers says, the East- ed all over but the cheering, especially 

ern League teams are well balanced, so as the Leafs In their hklf, after getting
the visiting Orioles stood à lot of the 'first two men ont failed to score. But
beating on opening dAy. Outfielder their time came later, while thereafter the
Goode, last season with Cleveland, dis- Orioles never had- a chance, 
played his marvelous speed In the The flm chance the fans had to cheer
eighth when he almost beat out a 2Î™® 'm,d
eronnd^r tn thp nltrhpr w.,* *u- hmo Shaw, the first, two batters, singled, Ru*blfor- h- w-nt tn ”,U« J!™® dolph stealing third when CatU wandered
kÎJÎ-iâ Xyînt, t0 8 *®P ,at away from the bag.- • Shaw-pilfered
blaglft scored from third on Walsh s ond as McDonald fanned, while the 
line fly to Delehanty, the latter mak- Delehanty could do was to whim Vickers 
ing a very weak return. purposely passed Grimshaw, filling the

- - ■ . sacks, and, altho Fitzpatrick made a
Then the crowd, 13,867, official, and strong- bid for a hit, Walsh took care of 

>*' the bleachers only half filled. No his wallop.
wonder McCaffery paraded in nte Toronto tied up the score In the seventh, 
gloves all afternoon. when, after two hands were down. Vandy

_______ was passed an<l Rudolph singled. Shaw
The delaying of receiving entries tor Ringing them hcWe .^th a mighty wal- 

it. jiTonisAtf /-.I,,t, lop clc&ti over til© blêûchfirç. McDoijâiu the different Ontario Jockey Club f<jgowed with a single, while Delehanty 
stakes exerts but little effect, as .ill (lled t0 Q^ode.
are well filled. Even the King's Plate Fitzpatrick got as far as tlilrd in the 
has 18 that are still eligible, and the eighth, with two down, but Slagle just 
race less than two weeks away. The got to Vaughn's btngle for the third out.
Toronto Cup, with 40 of the best horses Rudolph passed Walsh, the first batter
in training came near being the class- ln the nlnth f0T the Orioles, büt Hall hitin training, came near being the Class doublé-play, and Byers was ao in-.
lest turfs event of the year on this con- ‘"el° QUt Thla ^ade It up to the Leafs 
ttnent. Look at the horses ln the cup, t0 out jn the ninth. Vandy and Ru- 
Hlldreth’s five, Schrleber’s three, Jack dolph failed to get on, but Shaw started 
Atkin,Bouquet and Polls, winner of the the fireworks by biffing the pellet to cen- 
Jaeksonville Derby. The splendid list tre, he making sqcond by fast base-run- 
is all the more gratifying from the nlng. McDonald jn* pa**ed, wWld Dele- 

|fact that not an entry was canvassed. b|^,ylt^ that ciancy by a good stab 

and also it was necessary to return managed to get to, but It glanced off his 
many nominations that arrived too glove t0 Hall, Who threw to. Vtckere- at
late. first. However. Delelvaoty was ..there as,

---------- soan as the ball, but, to make it sure,
Owing to the King's death the Dnf-r Vickers muffed thé throw,; Shaw scoring 

ferin Driving Club postpone their the winning Wo. - Scot* : -
matinee this week. ,/ , BALTHtoRR- AÆ. B. B 0- A E.

Jack Woods of Upper Canada Col-. Çte”Lcy* - .i,. i t o
lege is coming out as the promising 2ÎRj®î' ,V • wii*"*a: ■'>/- 0 3 0
hit of the year. Last Wednesday he H ,, ......... 0 1.0 3
hit up 45 against Stanley Barracks gyer’s, .................. . - 0 0 7 0
and on Saturday against Rosedale he Catiz, 3b............. -......... ® ® i t
made 56, U.C.C. winning the latter Frick, a s...............••••• ® ® ; j
match by 146 to 27. U.C.C. also played Vickers, p...................... 1
a second match on Saturday, losing to 
the Rosedale Reserves, 36 to 61.

Baseball Records m1(1 The Lucky Winners 
Of Two of World’s 

B.B. Competitions

>
::

: -f-

1 ' '
mi

OTTAWA, 
number at iSOFT HAT 

TIllE NOW
%mm'.r

the factory 
Co., H«H, o
crossed to 1 
Water-etree 
Blaachfleld 
field, who w 

• double frac 
condition wi

f mm m $ ..wmmmm- : Two of The World's triple baseball 
competitions closed yesterday. Mra e 
Llepage of »5 Shaw-street, wife of Mr 
E. Llepage, manager of the merchant 1 
tailor firm of No. 166 Bay-street, wins '
No. 1, guessing the attendance as i*,#]» 
the actual figures being 13,867. Mrs! - 
Llepage proved a good winner, gues*.
Ing assiduously In the thirteen thous- ] 
ands, also b^lng hr rsrlf a close second. ' F 

O’Connor, a member of the 8l 
Nicholas Institute, No. 70 Lomtwrd- 
!îreft'^eropÜ,yed« with the Monarch Op- : 
tlcal Co,, No. 9 East Adelaide-street 
win. No. 3 Ho is a ball player hlMselt • 

of Age, and lands season pass 
with the nearest guees, vis., VandV 

*,nd McDonald, giving McDon
ald the third run Instead of Shaw, k», 
one made the correct guess.

About 15,000 coupons were counted, 
and there Is still left No. 2.. the TbrdS 
tos percentage, which will close May

;

sr?*1. t
■; ;i

3 ; 5
■il *

;National Leagui Record.
Won. Lost. P.C.

4 .750
FÉyhe gg# between 
DerWee and etmwe— 

r beeWee, you need one 
rainy daya all summer.

Choose here from the beet 
* mak ere of America, 

England, Austria s> 
and Italy.

2.00 to 6.00

PWP public timet 
take place o 
authorized t 
The inquest i 
ed till Tuesd

4 .686
I 6 .626

8 .6»
8 .467 '

.363V ■ii .333

.300
The follow! 

iy his excelli 
hie evening i 

secretary: "Y 
been laid bef 
commanded : 
deeply touche 
of the govern 

‘ of the

wI
6It

I k
r

The winners are asked to call at the 
sporting department of The World to- 
night at 8 o’clock and. receive the re- 1 
ward of their accurate guessing.

F- A game

i «y and . 

subjects of tin 
the seas are s 
tlon to their r 
family In the 

In addition 
respective ch 
public one on

expected that 
House party, 
this district a 
will Ml the s; 
mense massed 
the Laborer’s 
blned bands wi 
In B&ul.”

Sporting Notes.
The first Intermediate Wi* A ^ -ame 

was played at' Galt yesterday, result- ’ _
Ing in a tie. T—1. " v . 1

The first.game of the season in the., 
intermediate series of the W.K.a! be- : 1
tween Milverton and the Brussels team 

p!*yed yesterday, resulting In a 
victory for Brussels by a score of 1—o; ’

At Btfatford, the opening game of 
the Senior W. F. A. Series was play- 

last evening between Galt and 
Stratford and the home team won by , 
a score of 1—0. 7

At Llstowel, the first W. F. a foot
ball game of the season was played 
yesterday afternoon between Ethel and 
Llstowel, resulting ln a tie, neither 
team being able to score. E. Puck of 
Attwood actea as referee.

The Centennial Young Men’s Social* lé holding Its annual ffeldday onZhl 
morning of May 24 at Dovercourt Park '''
AH entries for events should be ln as 

a« possible. Address R. Owens.
164 Concord-avemie, clt.y.

»Toronto and Winnipegà' f
:

I
USED * CHEAPER WIRE 
; BECAUSE IT WHS HANDY

mŸ-
Natlonal League Scenes,

At St. Louis—St. Louis took the opening 
gam* of the series with Boston. 2 to 1, de
spite a nlnth-lnnlngs rally by the visitors. 
Manager Lake batted for Mattern In the 
last Innings and got a base on balls, flH- 
lhg the bases, before ‘Colflns filed to Oakes 
for the final Cut Score : • ■ R.H.B.
St. Louis ................ 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 •—2 6
Boston ................ ..01000000 Or-V 6

Batteries—Willis and Bresnahan : Mat- 
tern and Smith. Umpires—Rlgler .and 
Emelle.

At Pittsburg—After twenty-six hits and 
twelve ruas had been shared equally by 
Pittsburg and Brooklyn, the locals took 
the rame ln the ninth on two wild throw* 
by Catcher Erwin. Score :

5

Weather Effects Caused it ta Break 
Inferurban Co. Held Respgn- 
sible By Coroner’s Jury.

-•isec-
best, BRANTFOB 

At a special 
council to-nle 
made for a m< 
Edward In th< 
noon of the : 
resolution wa 
Grey:
Cgnada, unli 
doe of the mi 
popular rulers 
one who emuli 
of the Victoria! 
adhering to h 
strictly in acct 
stltutlon, did m 
to promote hai 
within the empl 
versa! peace. A 
did his fuli duty

n
H

"Wei the jury,- find that Violet Har- 
lock came to her death by coming 
m contact with an electric wire on 
Church-street, Mimlco. on Saturday,
April 30. We. find the Interurban 
Electric Company, owners of the wire, 
guilty of negligence, We also strong
ly recommend government supervision 
of all power transmission Unes."

The above Is the verdict of the jur- 
9™ *t the Inquest held at Mim.co 
last night. Coroner Dr. Forbes God
frey was In charge, ’ and the

represented, by Assistant Crown 
Attorney Louis'Monahan, while C. jc.
L. Jonee appeared ; for the company.

Philip Coe, lineman, employed by 
the Interurban Company, stated that
lïùmlnuffi
it w«a Of eqM41 to..cgÿpéj-1 niake himself heard and seen at the
2S I**”"' WW~W

;i .ti-.-io’» sc- %-A: opetled the, 71st Regiment Armory 
But the chair held, and tho the 
sldent was hoarse from a cold, tots 

carried better than " the voices 
of the other spealfers and his brief
sponqe to the address of. welcome, was 
loudly cheered by the player folk.

William H. Crane, the dean of Am
erican actors, presented the president 
with a gold medal struck In his honor. 

I The speeches over, President Taft 
made a tour of the "booths and looked 
ln on the stage and society circus 
stopping frequently to shake hands 
with actors and actresses. It was ap
parent that the president was enjoy
ing himself hugely. He beamed upon 
the pretty leading women who hung 
gbout him as a reception committee, 
and flushed with embarrassment and 
pleasure when 12 of the handsomest 
show girls the country could furnish, 
scattered roses at his feet as he en
tered the court of honor

Liquor Men to Protest,
MONTREAL, May 9.—(Special.)— 

The liquor men of the Province of 
Quebec will have a monster conven-i 
tlon mt Quebec the day after to-1 
morrow, after which they will wait on 
Sir Lomer Gouln to protest against 
the amendments proposed by the Do
minion Alliance and the Antl-Alco- 
hollc League.

Cosgreve Goes Thursday.
lnÎSty Çoe«r»ve- the Argonaut seul.

EHr WmbToEij^iM
Jimmy Intended to leave, altho he an
nounced last week he might not get 
away t il next month. ’

R.H.Jfc,
Pittsburg ..........1 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 1-7 IS ft'
Brooklyn .................  01000301 1-6 13 4

Batteries—Powell, White, Adams, Let- 
fleld ànd Gibson: Bell, Berger, Scanlon, 
Bergen and Erwin. Umpires—Klem and 
Kane.

At Chicago—Pfelster held' New York to 
three scattered hits, and Chicago won, 2 
to 0. In the sixth (nhlngs" Evers scored 
from first base on Sheckafd’s infield, hi). 
He reached third before .the ball was 
fielded, and scored while RaymOndi ‘held 
the ball. Score :
Chicago ................
New York :.........

Batteries—Pfelster and Archer: Ray
mond and Scfhlei. Umpires—Johnstone 
and Moran. f--

At Cincinnati—Moren and Beebe each 
had a bad innlhrs, )he locals making four 
runs In tho ninth, andi the visitors tying 

• the score In theelghth. *Ih tile ninth Phil
adelphia wort' by'hitting Gasper Oppor
tunely. Lobertfs error allow, the first four 
Philadelphia runs. Score: ". -R.H.E.
Cincinnati .......» 0 0'0 |> 4 0 ®A-»4 • ». -1
Philadelphia ....... Ô0600004 2r4 1- 2

’.Batteries—Oaspar, Beebe and McLean; 
Moren, Foxen and Dooin. Umpires—O Day 
and Brennan.

Trl-8tate League Scores.
At York—York 6. Reading 1.
At Altoona—Altoona 1, Williamsport 2.
At Johnstown—Harrisburg 2, Johnst’n 7.
At .Trenton—Lancaster Î, Trenton 6 (11 

Innings).

i ' "Hie i

1w. - rn , AL. SHAW.
Fleet Toronto outfielder whose home run turned defeat into victm-v for the
»,s^»israrr. ’,o° i,b * •* *£&?**&

< .

...

TAFT ENJOYED IT TRIALS AT THE WOODBINE
’ SEAGRAM’S PLATERS OUT.

, Seagram’s platers performed slow, but 
My le, at the Woodbine yesterday. 

Allan Case’s jumpers, Marksmen and 
Stev* Lane, and Henderson’s Thomond, 
were given slow gallops. Trainer Graver.

8eagrajn’sj3elstlc,tollendale, Jane Shore 
“d Pearl Fisher were sent a mil* In 150, 

,w*M I? hand all the way Selantic led the 
field all the way aroUtidv with Tollendale 

i-ln seexmd'place.-- R Mttiefleid trainer. ■- 
Lamb’s two-year-old, Lady Edith, work

ed half a mile In .53. Geo. Black trainer.
Hickory Stick breezed three-eighths ln 

•40. D. Harrison trainer.
Seagram’s Bouquet was asked ttfi go a 

mile In 1.46. first seven-eighths In 1.34, 
Under Wraps, with Phil Mus grave up. B. 
Littlefield trainer.

C. Phalr’s plater, Sandy Kirkwood, 
worked a mile in 1.62 quite handily.

John Dyment’s trio of two-year-olds 
breezed a half-mile ln .68, and the rest of 
the stable, Including Chief Kee, Fort 
Garry and Halley's Comet, were galloped 
slowly. Dyment trainer.
, Greendale was sent along a nice mile 

, in 1.47 2-5.
King of the MlnL' from the same stable, 

worked a mile at two-minute gait D. 
Brazil trainer.

The Valley Farm platers. Palmer, Last 
Post and Waup, breezed a mile ln 1.62. 
Shlmoneee, the last year’s plate winner, 
set the pace for the platers.

Waup is Inclined to be a sleeper, and 
had to be awakened by the boy. He trail
ed his field all the way around. J. Nikon 
trainer.

Seagram’s Carrie Milner and her stable- 
companion were sent a mile ln 1.49)4, first 
half in >53.

ICokomoke and Arlgon breezed three- 
quarters ln 1.20. Ç. Brown trainer.

George Hendrle'e Jumpers Be Thankful 
and The Shaughraun were schooled at 
the Hunt Club. Nat B of the same stable 
was sent a mile ln 1.62.

Seagram’s Gray Girl, Beimele and Shep
herd’s Song were breezed 14 In L07. Slm- 
eoe, another crack performer of the stable 
went 14 In 1.23.

Lucretta breezed % ln .41. C. Phalr 
trainer., . -

■ Pritchard’s Spellbound was sent along 
' % ln 1.06.

Hooray worked" thru the stretch In .34. 
Stevenson, trainer.

Half a Crown breezed half a mile to .66. 
Moonraker was sent along for a fast 

| gallop. C. Brown trainer.
Robert Cooper was sent a mile ln 1.462-6. 
Gorilla was sent % in L30. J, Atkins 

trainer.
. E^ltl2 Campbell was worked Half mile 
in .50 2-5. Hearns trainer.

Boyle’s Detective was breezed a mtie 
Iti 1.52. while Top Hat from the same 
stable breezed % In 1.24. Smith trainer. 

Student King worked 14 in L23. 
Bayzantine and Braggadocio wore senttiabh at 8 two mlnute ^ Nat R»y 

Seagram's Mill-on-the-Plose wins 4ent 
along a ehifty half mile in .48 24/ 

Seagram > trio of 2-year-oide wwre Mm# 
along m two sets, H.in'.37 

W Shyder, Starter Dade’s assistant, ar.

&Sn srs&s-sa ssæ

»- il $50
Hyslop Bicycles 

for $25 
GUARANTEED

hyslop BROTHERS,Limited
Shuter and Victoria Sts.,

Toronto^ - 7 j'* *><

crownR.H.E.
. « *•« 0 6 1 1 0 •—2 7 3 
.0 0 0 0 00000-0 3 1

r.Opened Actors’ Fund Fair,While Shew 
Girls Scattered Roses,

NEW YORK, May 9.—President Taft 
dared disaster this afternoon when he 
climbed upon a chair,, the better to

was !•». K
Hi

Elaborate Cere
ST. JOHN'S. 1 

rate ceremonies^ 
V. as King made 
at noon to-day. 
of honor mebde J 

; jackets. Sir rJ 
Hams, K.C.M.G.] 
foundland, proed 
halls, where td 

t branches of the! 
of the cabinet, 
dignitaries of thJ 

; and many cltizJ

t

tor.

FfflW. Mitch el 1 ^teleph one operator, em- 
ployed by the company, said hi had 
been notified that' a Wire was down at 
three minutes to-1& o’clock, but had 
net, been told that it was a live wire 
or that It belonged to his company. 

Thomas Henry, chief electrical nn-

pre-

BICYCLESvoice
1

' re-H
glneer of- the ItttgrurbaB Electric Com
pany, admitted that the wife used-was 
unsafe and was iot the proper wire to 
be In use kfidef; the .present circum
stances. Tie stated' that this wlref 
whidh was style» No. 6 allumium, was 
used because It happened to be ln stock 
at the !,tlme the "company constructed 
thp line, blùt said that it was used by 
thd transmission companies. The wire 
tods weaker than copper wire and also 
cheaper. The weather had effected Its 
strength and it had become weak.

E. S. Edmonson, managing director, 
of,the company, was called, and stat
ed that the first report of the breakage 
he had received was at 8 o’clock ln the 
evening at Oshawa. He said that he 
considered the wire used quite safe 
and thought 'It was considered so by 
electrical expertgj-a fact that was con- 
radicted b y the next witness called, A. 

Jdlner, an electrical engineer of 15 
years’ experience. He said the wire 
used was, In his opinion, mechanically 
unsafe. He also said that in most 
cities of the United - States, govern
ment Inspection Of power lines Is the 
law.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES '
"«assimsos

defter Cat Price Catalogs*

•»■ I si i
II S'............. 27 3 5 ‘26 7 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
2 3 10 0

■Totals ....
TORONTO—

McDonald, 3b............... ® J l l »Delehanty. l.f.............. « \ ? ! ?
Grimshaw, r.f............. f J î S !
EeaT,!bck:.2b:..r.v. Ô î » \ Ô
Vaughn, ...................... ? 9 5 4 0

Rudolph, p. 2 2 i - r-
Totâls ..................... 34 4 8 27 14 0

jssar r. r. rssrtroM? ■ ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 » 0 J~*
Home runs—Vickers, Shaw Three-base

hit—Hall. Two-base hit-Shaw Sacrince 
bits—Clancy. Walsh. Stolpn bases-Goode, 
Shaw Fitzpatrick, Deal,-Rudolph. Double 
n'avs^-Vandy to Vaughn; Fitzpatrick to 
Deal. Bases on balls-Off Y’lc^ro « by
Rudolph 4 S^rackoOUt-ByVBtokeroo6,eby

Toronto 9 Umplres-Flnneran and Halll- 
gaU Time—2.10. Attendance—13,861.

Z4» Yea■f. Wrontb .
Lacrosse Gossip.

From present indications,, Toronto 
will be represented by two fast, teatfis 
in the N.L.U. this season. We all 
know that the Toronto* are cham
pionship calibre, as they have all thelr 
team of last year, with the exception 
of West. Of the Tecumeehs, some 
doubt was expressed as to their cali
bre early In the season, but after 1*V- 
nlght's practice Manager Charlie Qu<4>'.. 
He stated that all he lacked now was 
a good point player to round out a 

McGregor reported

i
JACK JOHNSON BEGINS

TRAINING FOR THE FIGHT. Mrçummm
r klLUARD TA MLS

( ® MANUFACrUftck|

i

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., May 9.—Jack 
Johnson to-day did his first training 
fdr his coming fight with James J. 
Jeffries. Altho there was no gymnasium 
work or boxing scheduled, a large 
crowd o (spectators was attracted to 
the Beach.

The heavyweight champion was out 
on the ' roads bright and early with 
George Cotton. Barney. Furey and Marty 
Cutler, and the pace he set them for 
the twelve-mile trip was su stiff that 

i *' - Cutler dropped out long before they 
had gone half the distance. Johnfcon 

H admitted when he returned that he 
guessed It was too long a trip for the 
first time, but he was not even breath- 

, ing hard on his return. He gave notice 
that he would be on the road late In 
the afternoon and would keep up this 
program the rest of the week.

After luncheon he stripped down to 
fighting togs to give the newspaper 
photographers a chance at him. A 
battery of eight camera men was hard 
at work, and Jack talked good-natur
edly to them as they made picture of 
him In every conceivable pose. He 
stood just where ttiey told him to 
stand, and posed as directed for fnore 
than half an hour.

Altho Johnson has not weighed since 
he reached San Francisco, he said that 
he thought he would tip the scales at 
226.

rf

Champion team. ■ 
yesterday, and looks a find, while of, 
McDougall, the other Regina player, 
Charlie Querrie saya he la the best In
side home player the Indians have had 
In many a moon. "One thing about Mc
Dougall,” said Querrie, "is that he 
know® how to play the' position, whldh 
nine out of ten players don’t.’ Sul
len and Parkinson, the juniors, are 
showing up well on the defence field, 
and It will take some beating to' keep 
them off the team.

Manufacturer» of -owlla. Alley* 
and Bowling Supplies. Sc le agents 
In Canada for the celebrated A

TIFCO”tfc I0WLINQ
BALL

Other Eastern League Scores.

Providcnœ°2.... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- 3 7 1
Buffalo ........ 0 1 0 0 0 6 0 1 1 1-4 9 2
BBatteries—Cronin and Fitzgerald;. Kls- 
singer, Vowlnkle and McAllister. Um
pires—Murray and Byron. „
N^a^CheSte.r7. .. 00001 1 02 0-^1
Chester .............. OOOOOCOOl-l 6 0

Batteries—McOlnntty and Crisp; McCon
nell and Blair. Umpire-Kelly.

Thla ball la the best on the mar
ket, because it never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does net became 
Sraaer, is absolutely guaranteed, to 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, *-nd compiles with jtie 
rules and regulations of the A. B. 0.

AU first-class alleys are putting 
theae balls, on. Tty one on the alley 
where you- roll, and you will 
roll any other ball.

Petle Green of the Capitals, expects 
to line up the following, team against 
Montreal on Victoria Day: Goal, Quinn, 
point Marsh; cover, Goodwin ; defence 
field, Pringle, Shea. Ashfleld or Starr*; 
centre Watts: home field, Butterworth. 
Eastwood, Tayldr; outside, Gorman; In
side, Powers.

Tecumeehs will play Bud McLean In 
goal at Montreal on Saturday against 
Nationals.

Bill Burns of Cornwall has hqng up 
his stick for good, while the two 
Cummins will be absentees this year 
from the Colts.

j"A Little Better Than Seems Necessary."
!»

“Davis’ Perfection” 
10c Cigar

i
National League Releases.

NEW YORK. May 9.—President Lynch 
of the National League to-day announc-
^By1 Histon to Lowell (N.E.L.), Melvin

WBvaBrooklyn to Toronto (E-L.). T. J, 
jordan ; to Rochester (L.L.), H. H. 
Myers. ______________

Those who watched him until the 
pictures were taken thought that he 
would strip considerably under that 
weight.

Boxing will begin Sunday afternoon, 
and thereafter for at least two weeks 
he will box Sundays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays. Later he will Increase the 
boxing to four days a week but says 
that right up to the day of the fight 
he will switch from sparring at least 
three days out of the seven.

"Personally I would be glad not to 
boxing for a couple of 

weeks,' 'he said, "for I ought to know 
best my condition, but the public de
mands it. and I will show the people 
just what is my condition."

neverJ 246
Sidelight*.

The Tlfeos won the series from Ken- 
Ifworths in the Beaches Two-Man 
League.

The City Association Bowling League 
representatives met last night and de
cided by one vote that the Royals and 
Brunswlcks should play home and home 
games, the first at the Brunswicks on 
May 19 and the return at the Royal* 
the next night. . .

In the Gladstone Two-Man League 
last night, Gladstones won three from 
Pickups and Decoys three from Orange 
and Green.

Two games were played In the 
Brunswick Duckpln League last night 
linos winning three from Strollers In 
Section 1. while Cats' Quacks took 
three from Sterlings In Section 2. and 
Incidentally set a new league record 
when they totalled 1377.

A Duckpln League has been started 
at Payne's alleys, the first game being 
rolled last night, when Rovers won 
two from Pilots.

i

il
“YOU WILL OBSERVERAISED A RUMPUS yîen&WoiMiXIr

Roosevelt Objects to Attempt to Drag 
Him Into Norwegian Politics.

commencei

my dear Watson,” said the great detective, “that 
the aroma of the cigar which His Lordship was 
just sndoking is peculiarly pleasing—mild, but 
having the true fragrance of the finest Havana. 
This- ash proves that it was a skilful blend of 

. excellentVuelta Abajo and a milder tropical leaf. 
The stump is tiny, showing that our poble friend 
was loath to relinquish it. I deduce that it was 
beyond doubt a ‘Davis’ Perfection.

" ^ „ y- • ". - - «L
“Marvelous, Holmes, marvelous,” I exclaimed in 
admiration. .................. ............ ..................

In this unusual cigar one gets a light, mild smoke, 
with the full, mellow taste which delights the con-" 
noisseur. k - J 2

CHRISTIANIA, May 9.—Mr. Roose-
an in-

nottce; "
velt's vlsl has been followed by 
cident which is making a sensation In 

Mr- Roosevelt has severely

Fred Q, Crone.
, t-V61?.8-111®  ̂• ï're<1 Q- Crone, aged

EiLyHrd^uC^^^,"“

years ago. He Is survived k, w
rirteror,X?IrS AWfim- two
sisters, Mrs. Arthur Ingham and Mrs.
H. T. Cuft, and a brother R. w 
Braithwaite. He was a member of the 
Masonic order, and L.O.L., and an 
ex-member of the Q.O.R. The fun- 

th,e aftemoon

iWiAmerican League Scores.
At Pliiiadelphta—To-oay's game here, 

which marked the home team's fourth 
straight victory over Washington, was 

• practically decided in the sixth innings, 
when Thorrtas drove three men home with 
a three-bagger over Milan’s head. Score:
Wat hington ............. 020000 0 0 0—^
Philadelphia ....... 01000630 x—10 9 0

Batteries—Oberlin, Gray and Street ■ 
Plank and Thomaa. Umpires—Dineeu and 
Connolly.

At Boeton—Boston broke its losing 
streak to-day by defeating New York in 
a poorly played game, 10 to 0. Score-

R.H.E.
......... 00000000 0— 0 5 6
...... 0 3 4 1 2 0 0 Ox—10 11 1

and Mitchell;
Umpires—Evans

Norway.
censured Ex-Premier Cunnar Knudsen,

u. e. a. ^
now vice-president of /tffîç

no quoting him as
parliament, vfor using his name a 

a partisan in Norwegian politics.
The ex-premier has been making a 

campaign and has introduced a bill in 
parliament fofqthe conservation of the 
natural resources, chiefly he water- 
power, aid the opposition party has 
been fighting it as an infringement on 
personal rights. At the recent dinner 
at the castle, Mr. Knudsen had a con
versation with Mr. Roosevel on this 
subject. The latter expressed warm 
sympathy in the work. Mr. Knudaejf' 
asked permission to- make the former 
president’s remarks public.

“Tell It to anyone you like," Mr, 
Roosevelt replied enthusiastically.

There was a considerable stir when 
he newspaper appeared, quoting Mr. 
Roosevelt as a warm supporter of 
Knudsen's policy. Mr. Roosevelt sum
moned Knudsen and Insisted emphat
ically that he Issue a denial and h® 
himself wrote a letter to the same ef
fect. The oposition "papers are now at
tacking he ex-premier.

®. yo <•

RICORD’8SPECIFIC & c.nJ*■ <?ônorrh«p*.
roatterhow lon^stsadlnr’Svo bottieMnu®

■cHorntD s Deuo Stoke, Elm Stkzct. 
Co*. Twuvlsy, Tokomto,

f M
t

New York
Boston .......

Batteries—Dovle. Frill 
Wood and Carrlgan. 
and Egan.

McGInley o.-* Newton To-Day,
To-day’s game between Toronto and 

Baltimore at the Island will begin at 3.3», 
with McGlmley or Newton pitching for 
Trrcnto, and Adkins or Donnelly for Bal
timore.

I Expects Satisfactory Railroad Bill
PASSAIC, N.J., May 9.-I„ a speech 

before- the Passaic Board of Trade 
here to-night In which he discussed 
the legislative situation at Washing
ton, President Taft declared with a 
great dead of emphasis, and amid an 
outburst of applause, that the rail
road bill has not been emasculated In 
any vital *ay, aha predicted thàt a 
satisfactory law would be passed.

A rich, yet mild, 
brew, like REGAL 
Lager, 1» good for the 
ner-ves, heart end stom
ach. Your physician 
knows thla, and will 
tell yon that REGAL 
Is a stimulant that can
not harm you. Try It.

colors, 
régulai 
ordinal 
end un 
Serge <

v. BLOOD DISEASES
„ “outh “d Skin thor-aaf«..fstasrs. ■arjx

•A ti,t5.ouee eouth ot a*™*

I
TAXICABS

MAIN 6921.
$

S. Davis & Sons, Limited -
Makers of the famous "NOBLEMEN" two.for-a-quarter Cigar.

Montreal 1-write.7 •The German navy will fire salutjs 
during the King's funeral and officers 
will wear mourning for eight days. ¥
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0 TUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

MAY 10 1910VICTIMS DF EXPLOSION 
INCREASED TO ELEVEN

ML SET FOB MAT 20 
WILL BE A MEAT PAGEANT

» !Ji i*PRETEND. FAVORITE, MHNS 
AQUEDUCT STAKE DACEThe connoisseui

always Insists .

LONDON. May ».-The proclamation "fiPP D

announcing the accession of King AQUEDUCT, May R-The heavy rain
Oeorge V. was read at St. James Pel- Thfi fflVnritA rlfinlr Just before the races at Aqueduct to-day 
beenthH»f^?rnitn|[; Frlday’ May 20, ha* - ^UrllUt kept down the attendance, and tfc# fields
King Edward’s funeral Th! w?U *°r CCIltUneS I were reduced’ tralnera net carin* te riek
be removed on the 17th from 55*,™ . the,r char*e* ,n the he*vy ****■ The

ham Palace to Westminster Hall" MoneV cannot hliv a Columbus Selling Stakes, at a mile and awhere It will lie In state for throe days " Cannot DUJ 6 DetlCT, sixteenth, bid only three barters, and

thînfu, taken on the evening of purer OT more nutritious beer. result*<1 ln » very easy victory for the
^L.h,rd day t0 Windsor, for inter- C„1„„J„„ . favorite. Pretend. Summary :
dly following Ge0r*e<a ChaPel 0,1 the ®**Va(*0r teases the palate» FIRST RACB-Selllng, for 3-year-old.

The body of the late monarch will be &lds digestion and tOBCS UD and up- 6 furlon«8 :

»= entire syrtem. Health, Ï. e™2?'
<5ÎÆ S2 Srtnr ?,milies alw»P Salvador ?

,n the h»™e- Brewed rod ° ™ “*
King Will Ride Behind Casket, ’

Above the casket will be placed the 
royal insignia, the

t

0%
FILTERED tmcer

tn
- 1 Public Funeral Wednesday—Pub

lic Service For King on Parlia
ment Hill,

50,000 Troeps Will Line Route 
and Haifa Dozen European Mon
ths Will Be in the Cortege.

f
! f9Fields Reduced Owing to Heavy 

Goings—Results at 
Oakland,

finners
Wtrld’s

^petitions

ïes ! filtered Beer, and not only that, 
but made from filtered water in the first 
ggsand the beer pasteurized after it is

#* I

\ I
OTTAWA, May /—(Special.)—The 

number of victims of the explosion in 
the factory of the General Explosives 
Co., Hull, on Sunday evening was in
creased to 11 to-night by the death In 
Water-street Hospital of 
Blanchfleld of Wrightville.
Held, who was an old man, sustained a 
double fracture of the skull 
condition was regarded 
from the first. The Hull City Council 
ln session to-night decided that the 

public funeral of the victims would 
take place on Wednesday mornln, and 
authorized the startlti of a relief fund. 
The inquest on the bodies was adjourn
ed till Tuesday.

The following telegram was received 
hy his excellency the governor-general 
this evening from Lord Crewe, colonial 
secretary: "Tour telegram, May 8, has 
been laid before his majesty, who has 
commanded me to state that he is 
deeply touched by the warm sympathy 
of the governor-general, ministers and 
people of the Dominion of Canada. The 
loyalty and affection of his majesty’s 
subjects of the King’s dominion beyond 
the seas are a source of great consola
tion to their majesties and to the royal 
family in their sad bereavement.”

In addition to the services

O’Keefe’s 
Pilsener Lager

iM r .
I’s triple baseball

ssterday. Mrs. E ______
feet, wife of Mr! J 
of the merchant 
Bay-street, win, 

endance as 3 8,»,. $
Mng 1S.M7. Mrs. ••!•.§
:d winner, 
e thirteen thoue- 
if a close second 
îembér of the St!
Nt>. 70 Lombard- 
'G1®.Monarch op. ’«-jSSteat mlands season pass 

ires, viz., Vand* ' 
d. giving MoDon- , ‘"fl 
ead of Shaw. K,. -1
gueae.

1
Patrick ir

Blanch-

\and his v
as hopeless

Iguess. w always pure and healthful. No better 
Spring Tonic has ever been devised—no 
more delightful or thiret-quenching drink.

O’Keefe’s Pilsener is made from pure 
parley malt, hops and filtered water after 
the celebrated German formula. Try it.

The Beer with a Reputation 
The Light Beer in the Light Bottle

r A
s® rri

;
• s'

.piSih
ran.

SECOND RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1500 added, 11-16 miles :

1. Firestone, 120 (Shilling), » to 2».
2. Zlenap, 90 (Benscoten), 20 to L 
J. Prince Gal, 107 (McGee), 16 to 6.
Time 1.48 Din ne Ken also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 1400

added, 6 furlongs : ■% „
1. Miss Nett, 8» (Glass), 11 to 10.

I 2. Penny Royal, 97 (Garner). » to 10.
3. Freckle, 94 (Moore), 20 tq 1.

•tl» Time 1.021-5. Ringmaster also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Columbus Stakes, 

selling, value 21000, 3-year-olds, 11-16 
mile» :

1. Pretend, 106 (Garner). 7 to 10.
2. Eddie Dugan, 107 (ShllMng), 8 to 5.
3. Loco, 106 (McGee), 20 to 1.
Time 1.49. Only three etartera.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 2400 add

ed, 5 furlongs :
1. Zeus, 109 (Gamer), 1 to 6.
2. Ortson, 103 (Hyland), <0 to 1.
3. Dune Campbell, 109 (Taplin), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.02 3-5. Amalfi also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olde and

up. 1400 added, 7 furlongs :
1. Cohort, 111 (McGee), 8 to 6.
2. Tony Bonero, 116 (Garner), 4 to 1.
3. Montgomery, 114 (Shilling), 9 to 5. 
Time 1.381-5. Falcada, Kllllecrankle,

Blundara, Golden Shore and. Cunning fin- 
D.D., lehed as named.

J. McKay, ----------

n»
matured by

REINHARDTS’ 
OF TORONTO

Sold Everywhere

crown, orb and 
Sm?1?5- George,. mounted, will
ride Immediately behind the casket,
rnv.r®?. b U °th!r male members of the 

ifamlly- foreign monarchs and 
cwî m ,^rnba*"adors- The Queen, 
?ar^iv °^.er and ladiee o* the royal 

L f°me next ^ carriages, 
rite rest of the cortege will be made 

rePPe*entatlves of the army and 
Pay.y’ members of the imperial hou«e- 
b<jJ,d and blgb officers of state.

The Republic of France probably will
er ProriiW0 r*1 ÎÎ2 funeral by form- 
talfc o I>oubet, altho there Is

th2;t Prealdent Falllerles may 
Emperor William will be hero, 

p* al*o the Kings of Greece, Spain, 
Portugal» Denmark, Norway, Belgium 
and Bulgaria, and the heirs to the 
throne of Austria, Italy, Turkey, Swe- 
ren and RoumanaJa,

Prince Fushlmi, who Is already in
nnV«°w. I"1, rf?r*8ent Japao’ Grand 
hrothJ11!^1 -^«anSrovltch, younger 
brother of Emperor Nicholas, will re
present Russia, while Holland’s 

Brantford's Message. sentatlve^wlli be Prince Hehrw.
BRANTFORD, May " (Special.)- „,„a"y d,®c«lt Pp^ta of pAcedent 

At a special meeting of the city Î? ,bJ "°Ived by those, ln
council to-night arrangements were harge of tbe funeral cortege and the 
made for a memorial service for King P^sence of Europe’s rulers will re- 
Edward In the armories on the after- 5ulre meet delicate management 
noon of the funeral. The following prevent slights. It was announced 
resolution was telegraphed to Earl If18 afternoon that George V. and 
Grey: “The citizens of Brantford, Queen Mary would greet King Haak- 
Canada, unitedly deplore the death of on and Queen Maud of Norway on 
one of the most beloved and most thelr arrival this evening,taking them 
popular rulers Great Britain has had’ to Buckingham Palace, 
one who emulated the best features Great Military Display. *
of the Victorian reign, and who, while The funeral procession of Edward 
adhering to his promise to govern will, according to the plans made pub- 
KtHctly in accordance with the con- llc to-day, be one of the most lm- 
stltutlon, did much by his personality Presstve pageants of modern history. 

Mo promote harmony and progress outdoing in splendor that of his mo- 
wltiiin the empire, and maintain uni- ther, Victoria. Fifty thousand troops 
versai peace. All Canada believes he will line the streets, shoulder to should- 
dld his full duty.” er. with arms reversed. The actual

FijhBrrfTTZ-------------- —— military escort of the body wll con-!'*bor"*« Ceremony at St. John’s. slst of 2500 picked men selected from 
ST. JOHN S, Nfld., May 9.—Elabo- 40 regiments.

£®remonl®8 proclaiming George The Infantry will head the procee- 
™ade an imposing spectacle slon and then will come the cavalry, 

of hnnL E8c,orted by a suard followed by the artlUery and brought
, °f codeta and blue up by sailors and marines. Every 

ut^=tSV xr ?alpi Champney Wll- branch of both' services will be ra-
fouTdWnKdVpro?eedâOV"ti°U0gl8latlv; rog“s. ^ ^ ^

halls, where were assembled both it was officially announced at Buck- 
bra*îfheS tbe, legislature, members Ingham Palace at noon that the Queen 

tbe cabinet, foreign consuls, high mother, Alexandra, was well and bear- 
di^iitaries of the church and judiciary, ing up bravely. This morning rumors 
and many citizens. were current that in a paroxysm of

I'■is wereNo. 2,.the°Toroîv M n
1 will close May -:A

;ed to call at the - S ' 
•f The World to- '?£•
1 receive the re- * !
guessing. *“

fc *

reeeer#
1n

MNotes, 
te W; F/ A. game 
esterday, result- ‘

he eeazon lu the ’
the W.F.a^ be- i- h

he Brussels team W 
f. resulting In a T 
y a score of 1—o. "(S 
opening game of 
series was play- ” S
ween Galt and , j
me team won by

grief tbe mother of the King had brok
en a blood vessel and that her con- 
dlton was serious. To-day’s Entries BASEBALL NOTES. Jat the

respective churches there will be a 
public one on Parliament Hill one hour 
after the state funeral. At this mem
orial service on Parliament Hill it Is 
expected that the entire Government 
House party, all the military corps in 
this district and thousands of citizens 
will fill the spacious square. An im
mense massed choir will sing “Now 
the Laborer’s Task Is O’er” and com
bined bands will play “The Dead March 
In Saul.”

1 ,
A great crowd, a great leant, and a 

great game to win. ™ i
Jimmy Frick was given a ‘rousing 

reception by the fans. They, however, 
overlooked Jimmy Walsh, '
fielder of the Orioles, who 
ber of the Leafs In 1907.

,JIP1 McGlnley or Doc Newton 
5*J} ™ to-day for the Leafs, while
Phe vlsHors. m&5' bG °n the rubbcr to* 

paid attendance

CIRCULATE PURE LITERATURE
To Offset the Vile—Tract 

. Work Commended.

Oakland Program,

s
^FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs, selling, %
Abeâualey............. 112 Rftta ...........
Bobt. Hurst..............U2 King Folks

................M8 Sokol ....5®Uy V- P...................106 Lizard *
p^,tPnK' ................JO» Mamie Woods
Pearl Base................. tol Stanley 9.
SECOND RACE, Futurity

the left- 
was a mem-__ —Aqueduct—

RACE—Frank Purcell, Casque,

SEXIOND RACE—Rose Queen, Trance, 
Mary Davie,

THIRD RACE—Winning Widow, Cap
size, Indora.

FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Guy 
Fisher, Beaucoup.
&^^FteMACK_Ba/i N6W8’ °rhwaga‘ 

DariwTorthRACE_BBatern OId Boy-

Boelety’a
l “

At the 77th annual meeting of the
Bml!r8^î,llld»tRellïlOU! Tract and 
Book Society, the following resolution,
moved by Rev. A. Robertson, 
ftnd seconded by Rev. w 
DL.D.» was passed:

“That in view of the determined and 
persistent effort to circulate Impure 
literature, as evidenced by recent con
victions ln oiff courts, the

F1 W. F. A. foot- 
laeon was played 

•’tween Ethel ahd 
In a tie. neither 
(core. E. Puck of 
Iree.
ng Men’s Society 
field day on the 
Dovercourt Park 

[ should be in as -K 
liress R. Owens,

:1S
The official 

13,867.
Message* were received from Man

ager George Stallings of the New York 
. efLCa~K and :he Montreal Club, wish
ing the Toronto club a successful 
lug.

109
108

ropre- 101
.100

coure», sati-Oakland Results,
OAKLAND, May 9.—The raoee to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE. 5V4 furlongs:
L Cantem, 112 (Thomas), 4 to 5.
2. Doweress, 110 (Callahan), 7 to 2.
3. Dahlgren, 112 (Vaudusen), 3 to 3.
Time 1.0T 1-6. Green Dragon. Clrco, Sully,

New Capital, niton, Eben McK, Monte- 
verde, Moorok also ran.

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
L Trainotor, 108 (Taylor), 8 to 5.
2. B. M. Fry. 108 (Callahan). 4 to 1.
3. Salvage, 103 (Denny), 8 to 5.
Time 1.06 3-5. Ham pass, Anna May. 

Roberta, Mollle Montrose also ran. 
THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
1. Chester Kriun. 103 (Buxton), 7 to 10.
2. Banorelia, 85 (Thomas), 8 to 1.
3. Kid North, 87 (Selden), 5 to 1.
Time 1.39 3-5. Eddie Graney and Brax

ton ateo ran,
FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Spohn, 107 (Vandusen), 12 to 5.
2. Fern L.. 99 (Thomas), 18 to 10.
3., Inclemeret, 94 I Callahan), 4 to 1.
Time 1.12 3-5. Jim Gaffney and Fer

nando also ran. *
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:

L

Zïèérkzoiï?*1*0 ™n-
5 L Lord of the Forest, 111 (Thopm»),

? B1"y ,^er. U1 (Klrschbaum), 9 
L3- Madeliiw Muegrave. 102 (Sfcnith),

Time 1.13 4-5. No Quarter, 
adflo ran.

open-
&ss&,7'.v.’a &ss&....... ■»
Oombury................  füf The ’’’H5
Ed. Stafford......... m Seibert ......... iîiï

lr™IRD RACE| 1 mil* and 70 yards, seU- 

Rmind-Round...UK Edwin T. Fryer 107
ÆKTH rXceTs ffi&S?»:"-

SK2F~=3 ®S>v

J nf j "o' ^llng;

mi &•
Gold Way...............
Spring Ban tSt. C::;:;

JSSS.^.
Woodîandêr

feW“d.......

Jack Slattery Is tickled to death1 In 
getting back to Toronto.

Guess those Leafs can run bases a 
m-r.ked contrast to Baltimore.

The play that Hall made In the ninth 
was not looked for. many figuring that 
Shaw°U'd throw t0 tbe P!ate to get

Thé crowd thought the game was 
over ln the ninth, when McDonald past
ed one into the bleachers, but It fell 
Inches foul. ■* • „

Jimmy Mullen didn’t join 
yesterday, as his leg Is still 
him.

HOW THE STAKES FILLED. R,ain prevented the opening at Moni- 
—... real, while now the Rochester f&p*'

-For Three-Year-Olds and Upward- I?™ Ncwark^n'1'11''’1 oome tbe(r ™y. 
Toronto Cup, 26000 added Entrl®®' ,.Thls Ball that played for Toronto at
K^ng^ward Hotel Gold bup.' éiéôi " SSK SWhfm VaMk fSSZ 
Minto «.k*^Mw'iddü*:::::::::::: « SS oinnb3ck up from ground blte- 4* :
^ddeed Handicap, 21000 Vaughn had the hardest luck of any

d • ’p’" Th’; : y y.- : ;  ........... . « player on the field yesterday In his hlt-
. For Three-Year-Olds.— I ting, one- hying right at Vickery An-

Wood stock Plate, 22000 added.............. 32 other right at Frick, while the .’third
... , . ~F?r Two-Year-Olds.— Slagle was Just able to get to.
Victoria Stakes, 21200 added................ 52 Shaw’s homer *as made with a new

—Steeplechase*.— bat. he breaking hie old one on hla
Vtoodblne Steeplechase, 21500added... 28 previous appearance.
Street Railway Steeplechase, 21300 1 ... a*' màde good with a vengeance.

added" ............. .......................................... æ Hl? homer in the 7th tied up the score
—To Be Run ln 1913— fu «'ll? sP0fdy sprinting on hla hit In

Stanley Produce Stakes, 31600 added. 73 thf„ , madp victory possible.
—For Canadian Owners Oniv  I Vickers weakened when the pinch90 Father Eugene on The Kln«’a Plate( estimated value |CaSe’ Rudolph tightened up. '

94 Prini^ Ukl6"6 ” 16000) ....................... '.^Vrr. . . .. Everybody saw Kelley when Shaw hit rr
-.98 Golden Dust..........™ Liverpool Cup, $1000 added..............  Vüi? «hL Î!?001L’
■*10e Cloisteress .  w Wllllap, Hendrle Memorial Handi- beIn anb^ n^ nnrtl0a^Ler wou,d have
■106 Chalice    .............iji* cap, 21000 added ............................. “ifurkv” F?éem«« /ce cream for
•106 Bar. Oldfield"‘.'.■'ice; Coronation Stakes. 2800 added.............. days?** F ' ln h'8 Palmiest
"us Dl,nty Dtune ...,H4! Breeders’ Stake 21000 added ................ Fitzpatrick
118 1 Maple Leaf Stakes, $1000 added..........

, , —LoulavtlLa—
aKo^1181"1* D&me’ Merrtck-

Pe5y°N'^> RACE—Rue’ Maroand, Grand 

quTyHIFtDMRG^KlnS’'' D"*hter’ G»11»-

J<^°K“RACI>-DW,au’

Jam!srMcRACE-Premler' > N’ M«lcaa- 

Ef«X™ltiri^iBOnnle Bard’ J H' Bead,

►

Thursday.
e Argonaut soul- |

compete in the 
year at Henley, 
the 7.10 train On 

original date that ; - 
ave. altho he an
te might not get

work of the 
tract society be specially commended 
to the support of all Christian I

#

people
as one of the best means of overcom
ing this great evil, and that 
efforts be put forth to 
from this

Fighting Bob,

renewed 
save our land 

curse by Increasing the 
spread of pure literature, which in
spires and ennobles character.”

Addresses were delivered by Rev. 
W. H. Htncks, D.D., and J. S. Potter, 
superintendent of sailors' work. Rev. 
Dr. John Neill, who was one of the 
committee who examined the literature 
for which King and Skill were con
victed ln tbe sessions for circulating, 
said that he could not believe that 
such vile stuff was ever published. 
Knowing, therefore, the, nature of the 
literature sold by them, he scored 
the minister of justice for allowing thé 
men to go free without serving their 
full term of sentence.

According to the treasurer's report 
the receipts for the year amount to 
279,650.46, Including a balance at the 
beginning of last year of 25044.73. The 
balance on hand at the beginning of 
this year amounted to $4875.80.

...US
109

the team 
troubling

.111
109.107 WolfvlUe .:

• 106 Trust ....
-97 Colbert ....
.. W Troche. ....

l?8tUpLtrt, cou£ee- selling: 
"ris Downey .116
"m aTû ^"ney . ..na "irf Bchmooeer 
•1U Titus II

weather cloudy; track fart 

LOUi^Eky

*“ - - ■ ane the

3-year-olde and

10»;
96icycles 

for $25
FEED
1RS,Limited
itoria Sts.,
,o. -

*»t
38

I
.113’ l|•110•v

9 to 2. * if.

j
4 to entries for to-morrow’s 

FIRST RACE, selling" 
up. 6 furlongs: Wl
Cbir Nuggot..,.

Airs, OrellojE:iMtetbeny'*
.................

S9SS9 fh’ G.Hagan..
Alice* George...
Tom Dolan.,
Merick.......... .
He8sf?°mrionI^CE’ PUrBe’ -‘year-olds, fll-

i»il^,y ’ Femrrtr...........
S&&V............% £omta*MQue^";: 98;
gtmyKrtnb.s.".".".^ TritonV»*

fisssSrriS SrGolde^ Ruby........A tent,v® ••••

^ fur,pn*8’ f»r
gXSuy"*6""........J M Green
Bright .................... Berry MaidKÎLg^Daégl^eri.m Spooner

FOURTH RACE, the Kentucky Deriw 
S-year-oldiT 1)4 miles: 7 °*rby.

TW«^rl0n*r , ”1fl7 Eye White .......... m
Fiihu^Bob"."!:::^ p,rate

BoF^raÆm joe

furlongs:
HBRkBrondt".V.V.".VuB 8%! 8“d ..........

SIXTH RACE* selling, 3-year-old*UP 4 mile and 20 yL-dâ: 3 olde
TortOlW........................98 «tar«tfrActo*................... loo Markie>(jJ
Pirate Dltoa.............m J H. Heed ............ 107
Fartiitkc....................m ^frl of Btch ....108i at-iasuc..................Ill Alma Bov mBennie Beni..............in John Carroll.............lU

Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear; track

to 1. 
15 to j

SDRIES 
1YCLB MUNSON
149 Yeses St.

». TORONT* .

H0BBERUN5

li

foozled everything in 
i practice, but It was the other way 

f round when the real work commenced.
Rudolph did not seem to get any 

I stuff on the ball until the closing 
j periods.

With runners on second and third i 
Delehanty missed a third strike by a
smash ”0thr:a9Thm,d hlm,elt wUh bi8 

I Vickers had trouble Ueeplne» the ball * 
''iters°f t,e ’iroovf‘ f,,r the left-hand hlt-

•:

t
O J. C Stake Entries 

Oh Page Eleven

98

Se^e?£> TABU 
"Acn/fiei 
;ablnh<dL

i

...10»

s»rfr.&de&ti
102 *104/_7 

LAIDE ST.,VA’ 
ORONTQj

Tho runt of the team, to wit Fit* 
covered the territory around second In
beTaUed to* h*f safely yesteTdiy *"he h^2

TookL uk” aV«xture. ”eeru!nese’ and 

Another by one run. but It was ou-s 
H had our due we would have had 

at least two of the Newark series. Bit* 
luck was againstetis away from home!

Rudolph’s two drives were clean 
crackh thru the infield. ■

Tandy's throws to second were speedy 
snd In marked contrast to his running 
to bases. In the latter respect Vandy 
Is the original Ice-wagon,
.Ç5}le,y’e Kelts looked good to 

14,000 fans. Fltz, Deal, Deleliantv and 
-Shaw, the new met), eacli pulled off 
spectacular and Joy-raising plays. In

KEW BEACH ELECT SKIPS. I-lïllIlS VIS. W,»

meeting1 ofUtîia*ir ”5. targely ■ attended l tea Mo h'ls^credV*'DeRhinty^drôv^tit 
ZZUa'°' jhe Kew Beach Bowling ClubI«h* winning run with a hot one down 
lîee»ion «p on Saturday evening for the the first base line; and wasn't"” Shaw 
thV t0[ 016 coming year, WHO put the b.'.ll into the bleachers andwV 'w h*1"» chosen: E. L. Forbes, | chased In Landy and Rudolph, tlelng 
Wm. Forbes, A. Gemmell, H. A. Giles the score?
J. D Hayes Jos. Oliver, W. A. Hunter,’ ,.nudolPh started the doings twice. -In 
W. T. Keruahan, A. H. Lougheed. T. h! lh,e, ,lxth he walloped the pill to the 
McDermott, Chas. Spanner, J. w Miller I . ??rd.cn,' second on Shaw’s
T ■ }■ Cromble, F. R. Maxwell. The ill1 J*01® third, where lie succumb- 
prealdent, A. H. Lougheed, announced the ro' ,17, and Flt,! 0,lt on a fly
donation of a cup by Mr. R s William» In. fhc seventh chapter, with

IplE^SIE^m ■
Will he one of the best In tbe city. For a crippled aggregation the Leafs

?.. .1® d<'ctdedly good impression. With 
Kraueman'e German Grill. Special ml I'm ,UanclI ouLof tbe hospital noth- 

busineaa men’s lunch =♦ «« «« - _ « I m® should stop them.
# «Vi * lunch at 11.30 8ente to I Grlmshaw doesn't «rot crédit tur « hi8^00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. he wa^ out on nàay m*».
Comer King and Church. (German Vi«î,m a fouI Ay.and once Vickers 
cooking.) I deliberately passed him.

f Moose" erlb has his batting

: iI'A
105 S tX

Serge Special
.ne

»’ '

?Pecia/
the

-owlla. Alleys 
s. Sc le agente 
lebrated

O
1

#
BOWLING 

L BALL
purse, • 2-year-olds, 414 h

TO-DAYbt on the mar- 
llips, never lose* 

11s true, hooka 

bes not become 
guaranteed, ta 

Ither reputable 

npllee with tbe 
of the A. B. O.

rs are ’ putting 
pne on the alley 
you will never 

246

j ’ If
.110

and

98
106 V

...113

Every merchant tailor in a small 
way knows that he is at the mercy 
of the big mills when it 
to buying Serges. It is the “big 
tailor” who can dictate terms and 
demand the best This

good.

Aqueduct Entries.
AQUEDUCT, May 9—The 

to-morrow are :
1

entries for

upFI?rorRnAg^™SenlD,’ 3-year-°,da and

Falcada...............
Achieve...............
Casque.........
Elfin Beau..i...

w q
Acumen .............

•102 Royal Onyx ...
..110 Woodcraft ........

, . A „ 102 Bob R....................
John A. Munroe....l07 Tubal 
Bat Masterson
O’Em...................
Big Stick..........
Woolcasta........
Eltz. Harwood 
Mobility............

comes •98 But the
eye...111

109
ES •193

1 World’108omen \ s Triple 
Baseball Contest

106 Spindle 
*88 Granla
*98 W. f. Overton..*103 

90 Golden Flora.... 91 
•97 F. Purcell

105
108r unnatural 1 I 

mammatione. 
llcerationr of 
knee. Painless.
I to stricture, 
tion.

10$
102organ

ization is big enough to get what 
it wants, and consequently bene
fit its patrons by acting as the 
safeguard.

SECOND RACE—Mares, 3-year-olds and 
up. handicap, 6)4 furlongs ;
Trance........................ 114 Right Easy ...........101
Rose Queen.................Ill Jeanne d’Arc ....106
LoulseS ...................90 Marv Davis

Also eligible : Adrluche ...
THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 484 

furlongs :
Carbineer........ .
Indora...............
Quincy Belle..

MH?
EMICti. CO. 
ATI, O..

107
ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.

' COUPON NO. 17 
T h e Competitions

No. 1—Closed—Won by Mrs. E. Niepage. —-
5“Ken 5ue*?T7or®ntoI9ub’‘.Percenta8c on morning of May 26.

No. 3—Closed-—Won by John O Connor.

93
. A.

y *96 Altamaha .................
104 Judge Monck ..*94
104 Capsize ............

Winning Widow...104 Feather Duster..!»»
•102 Kentucky Rose..*93

107

107
\ War Jig....

Marie Aunt 
FOURTH RACT—Long Beach Haandl- 

cap, 3-year-olde and up, 11-16 miles ;
Guy Fisher............... llOltKing James
Fayette..........................119 Hill Top ...
Beaucoup......................Ill Far West ..

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile ;
Constellation..............»96 Young Belle ....»85
Oghwaga......................  91 GUplan
Bad News.................... 106 George Field.... 94
Clef................ ;..*96 Kingston Belle...103
Heart Pang................. 8» Lord Strephon .. 8»

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
4H furlongs :
Annie Sellers 
Merry Lad...
Kingpin......

only Remedy 
1 will permanent’

cure GonorrMPrt
st. Stricture, eto. No 

Two bottles cure 
re on overy bottle-— 
so woo hare tried 
ill will not he dteee- 
attie. sol# ageoor, 
$K, Elm Strut.

106eh sf ■

US

We propose to put on a “Special” To-day 
in Fine English Serge, black and blue 

colors, that is the greatest $15 Suiting ever shown in this city. This quality of Serge is 
gularly sold here at $20, and we know other tailors who get from $22 to $25 for only 

ordinary fabrics. It is all wool, guaranteed pure Indigo dye, faultless weave, unshrinkable 
and unusually fine texture. For one day only TODAY, we shall place this regular $20 
Serge Suiting on Sale at $15. All orders can be completed by 24th.

96
MX)

I vote on Competition No. 2. 

Name .
•vo.

• • !m * 0 '•-•"mre > • e • • 000'

EASES Address.........................
The World offers three107 Old Boy ... 

110 Red Wine 
110 Towtonfteld 

Feather Duster....119 Dartworth 
Helene..
Solid.......
Salvlnist

110kh s.nd skin thor- 
ary losses. Imp»* 
rgea and ail dl^ 
genito-urinary or* 

akes no difference 
[ou.-Call or write. 
Icines sent to any 
b 9 p.m. ; Sundays. ' 
|e, 296 Sherbourne- 
bth of Oerrard-
I 341 a

one f°f each,of the first correct 
gue*ses m the above competitions, or. failing to guess correctly, the nearest
as follows- gamea “P 10 Vlclona Day weck Phiycd by the Toronto Club are

Î2ay Ml0|,jl\’J 27^Be£mOr?" lMay *8- ,9’ 20. 21—Newark.
May 13. 14, 16. 17—Providence. | May 23. 24. 24, 25—Jersey. City.

season110
,110
110

.110 Shackleton
.110 Dust ..........
<110 Eastern Star ....107

110, 110

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, raining; track slow.
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The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALLsystem at about a fifth or a fourth ef 
the cost of ordinary street railways.

PUBLIC SERVICES AND RATE 
RELIEF.

British parliamentary committees ap
pear to be Increasingly Inclined to pro
hibit the profits of public undertakings 
from being used in aid of the general 
rates. A select committee of the house 
of commons last month refused to 
sanction an application by the City of 
Glasgow for power to carry any bal
ance of gas revenue to its credit for 
general purposes, or in aid of the com
mon good. This Thé World thinks is 
applying a sound principle to the con
duct of municipally owned and oper
ated public services. To use such pro
fits for rate relief Is nothing else than 

■ taxing customers of public enterprises 
in order to benefit ratepayers, and 
chiefly the large ratepayers-

Strong efforts are being made In Man
chester tor- get additional grant* from 
the. profits of its local undertakings. 
Its street railways at present pay *200,-, 
000 in rates, and in addition last year 
they contributed *$76,000 in . relief of 
rates. This last payment was equal to 
4 per cent, on the ecapltal outlay, 
while in addition the passengers are 
paying enough to make the System a 
free gift to the ratepayers at the end 
of the loan period. Since 1844, when 
the gas committee of Manchester1 took 
oven the gas supply, over *14,000,000 has 
been contributed towards reduction of 
the ordinary rates. Every municipal 
undertaking should be an independent 
entity,' and be conducted at the lowest 
charges compatible with proper finan
cing. Taken broadly the application 
of profits to rate relief simply means 
that the poorer classes are paying in
directly In ' order that Wealthy ratepay
ers may escape.

It Is a neck and neck finish between 
Alfred Austin and Geo. 8. Papps.

i
1 PKiig a Martyr to Duty ANNOUNCEMENTS.

May *. me.
Judges' chambers Will be held on 

Tuesday. May 1», at 11 a.m.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Tuesday, May lu, at 11 am.:
1. Noice v. Hodder (to be continued). 
*. Re Martin and Garlow.
8. Longdon v. Btlsky.
4. Bell *>. Hamilton.
6. Maokay v. Bishop Construction Co. 
8. Everson v. Dunfleld.

See That Barricade. 
On Yonne Street

tFOUNDED ina
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Veen 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6MB—Private Exchange Connecting 
_ all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers if they wlU 
send information to this office of any 
Sî’T* «lead or railway train where a 

■ wh.°—t0r- Paper should be on sale and 
» hare The World Is not offered.

i MAIN 5308
Is the World’s New Telephone 

Number.

JOHN-

The Morning Poet eaye: “The King 
was a martyr to his strong sense of 
public duty. On Tuesday the doctors 
ordered complete rest, because he wag 
suffering from bronchitis, but he con
tinued to give daily audiences, and It 
Is safe to say that none of the noble
men and gentlemen received had any 
real suspicion of the real facte. The 
King admitted that he had a cold, 
but he was just his ordinary, court
eous, genial self, and all this time his 
temperature was over 100.”

Albert Bruoe-Joy, the sculptor, Sun
day took a plaster cast of the late 
King's features, while Sir Luke Fields, 
the Illustrator, sketched the dead 
monarch.

According to The Times, the King 
died from- heart failure following 
bronchitis. There never was danger 
from throat complications.

i
-.y ■:

WhitPeremptory list for court of appeal 
for Tuesday, May 10, at 11 a.nt:

1. Agar v. Hagate (to be continued).
2. McLean v. Township of Holland,
8. Rex v. Williams.
4. Rex V. Barber.
8. Beardmore r. Toronto.
Note.—This leaves only one case on 

hearing.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury assise 

court, Tuesday May 10, at city hall, at 
10.80 am.:

68. Noble v. Gunns.
160. Hetherington v. Hamilton Steel.

, 280. Pox v, Stevenson.

Master's Chambers.

i

Dressx..I
SI

A T 193-197 YONGE STREET, the new premises 
** of Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co,, Limit
ed, a barricade has been erected extending into the 
upper storeys, closing in the building while altera
tions are in progress. When it comes down there 
will be revealed the FINEST PIANO WARE- 
ROOMS IN CANADA. In the meantime the

In the gr 
makes, «« 
meres, H< 
Cloths, Bi 
Albatross.! 
Effects. Cl 
and Wide 
Chevron 
Worsteds, 
very chol 
tures. Ore 
STRONG X 
WHITE « 
Stripe Fal 
fetes. Lis 
Delaines, I

the general list for
TUESDAY MORNING MAY 10, 1910.

iff
THE QUESTION O.F TUBES.

Now that the mayor la back and has 
seen something of tubes, what has he 
to say to the proposal to engage the 
best traction expert and traction en
gineer to advise the city? Then we 
can frame up some kind of a general 
proposition for the consideration of 
engineers and contractors for their 
proposals. We will understand the 
tube situation and what can be done 
when such proposals have been receiv-

i

'Vl

li
Alexandra will In the future be Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Laldlaw v. Konkle—McLeod (Hasten 
A Co.) for defendant.

styled the "queen mother,” a title not 
used in England since the days of 
Henriette, the consort of Charles I, • 
Her dower house will be Marlborough 
House, and she possibly also will con
tinue to use Sandringham House, be
sides, residing for a portion of each 
year at her summer residence at 
Klampenborg Bay, Denmark.

Mailing,Motion by defendant, on consent, for 
an order vacating certificate of ils 
pendens. Order made.

Chalue v. National Trusts Company— 
Cave'll (Millar, F. A H.) for defendants.

Motion by defendants on consent for 
an order dismissing action without 
costs. Order made.

Great West v. Shields—J. D. Faloon.
Prince Edward, the heir to the EJS5LS&.1L °°rdon ,or 

throne, will for the present be styled Motion by plaintiff under C.R. 478 
the Duke of Cornwall and Rothesay, to strike out .statement of defence for 
Later he will be created Prince of default In » making affidavit on pro- 
Wales. He succeeds forthwith to the that affidavit be
Duchy of Cornwall, with a clear in- fault, judgment?" £o“l&vS & ptatiT

tiffs to plead In vacation If desired. 
Costs to plaintiffs in any event. Plain
tiffs to be at liberty to move meantime 
for particulars if so advised.

Curran v, Collard—Grayson Smith
tiff defenaant: H- w- Shapley for plain-

in full ass 
In g good «1 
squares an

i

%
Black• 5?

REMOVAL PIANO SALE
■------------------------------ GOES ON AT ——  ........................

HEINTZMAN & CO.’S

ed.
Summer wi 
the désirai 
Taffetas, j 
Peau de Sol 
also full n

I M
A YOUNG MAN’S MOVEMENT.
Nothing so remarkable in Toronto 

and Indicative of the spirit and capacity 
of the young business men of the city 
has been seen before., If any evidence 
were necessary that Toronto has re
cuperative and self-healing 

• witfiln HÂ- own corporation, the Y.M. 
C.X: campaign would furnish it. Such 
an eminent man of business as the head 
of the great publishing firm of Cassell 
& éo. stated yesterday that he had 
never seen anything like It.

And it-is all essentially a young man’s 
moyfeiïtéht. E. R. Wood, who has de
veloped so Impressively in his duties 
as - chairman, can 'by no means be re
garded as having passed out of the 
j un tor ranks, and the squads and com
panies of his helpers are young in heart 
and action, young In hopes and sym
pathies, young in outlook and realiza
tion.

Could the young men become Interest
ed as keenly and be got to work as de
votedly for. the whole community as 
for tbg Important section of It they 
have taken in charge, the City of Tor
onto would presently be one of the 
shqw Blasts of civilization. It is re
markable to , hear a paper like The 
Globe declaring that the chief objec
tion. to government by commission 
would be the successful result of such 
a plan. And the objection is repeated, 
again and again, for what reason or 
upqij .What foundation ofie 
that governtpent by commission would 
be undemocratic.

The Globe has been one of the most 
earnest porkers for the Y.M.C.A. fund; 
and - it-.does not find that the success of 
the scheme is the chief objection to 
it. Dor does it find it Undemocratic- 
The-Y.M.C.A. fund campaign has been 
conducted by young men. City gov
ernment by commission would Interest 
young . men, and would be a success 
and would be democratic to the ex
tent of directly Interesting and en
listing the effort of every person in 
the city. Does The Globe object to the 
progressive methods of young men in 
politics or elsewhere, and Is there real
ly an,old man’s campaign against civic 
efficiency and business-like methods at 
the city hall?

The young business men of Toronto 
are capable of as great things as any 
city In America, if they undertake to 
carry out a young man’s policy, and 
refuse to be fettered by the traditions 
of past generations. But while The 
Globe and other newspapers fear the 
results of good 
should the young men do?

Let them at least remember that The 
Globe’s chief objection to government 
by commission is that it would be so 
good it would hurt the people.

’ I

Black Silk 
$2.00 upcome of *400,000 yearly, which win 

accumulate until he becomes of age, 
giving him an independent fortune of 
*2,800,000.

E
Ladies'—el 
—good qui 
feting at * 
each.

iwers
*3H The artist, John S. Sargent, was 

among the few privileged visitors ad
mitted Sunday to the death chamber. 
It Is now draped with black, but the 
entrance is quite unguarded.

The body of the dead King reclines 
under an ordinary white Coverlet on 
a low single wooden bed in the middle 
of the room, which stands where the 
sun shine falls upon It, clad In a 
scarlet robe. His hands lie In a na
tural position, and he still wears his 
rings. A large.-clgar case and a match 
box are lying bn the table, just as the 
King left them.

Ji!

Motion by defendant for leave to pay 
into court pending appointment of a 
committee for plaintiff. Enlarged until 
23rd Inst. Any affidavits in answer to 
be served not later than 19th tost in Brantford.

Mourning
Ladies’, red 
hem. also 1 
features, as
etc.

115-117 KING STREET WEST,

where this firm have been doing business for forty- 
one years. Pending removal to Yonge Street every 
instrument in the warerooms—hundreds of them— 
Pianos, Player-pianos and Organs—are being sacri
ficed in price. Never in the 
history of the piano trade in 
Canada have prices been cut 
so low. Terms—Just a trifle 
down, and a small amount 
monthly or quarterly.

’ Single Court
Before Meredith, C.J.

Birney r. Hills—H. *H. Shiver for 
d fendantJ" ** Kerr (Hamilton) for

Motion by plaintiff to continue en 
Injunction. By agreement between par
ties and pending’ negotiations for set
tlement motion "enlarged for one week. 
Injunction continued meantime.
.Re Crawford Estate—W. R. Mere
dith (London) for London A Western 
Trusts Co. : J. M. Ferguson for Bar
bara Blue, executrix of Margaret Craw
ford: E. C. Cattsnach for the official 
guardian.

Motion by executors under C.R. 938 
for an order construing will of Alex
andra Crawford, late of Village Of 
WardevRle, in the County of Elgin. 
°r<tor declaring that gift to heirs is 
substitutional, and therefore declaring 
that upon the death of these two leffa-- 
tee« tijAffUt to the heirs took effect, 
and that the persons entitled under 
the Devolution of Estates Act to the 
respective estates of these persons upon 
intestacy are respectively entitled to 
the share which Is In question. Coats 
out of estate.

Phillips v. Hailstone—C. J, Holman, 
fendant"" Denison, for de-

Motion by plBlritlff to continue an 
Injunction. Consent minutes put In by 
which defendant undertakes not to re.malready. remb<%g after which* defend
ant to be Zt liberty to cut and pile separately. Cogta-in cause, P

Re Flngerhut and Berwick.—L. M
purchaser? v*ndor: J’ R O’Connor, for

Motion by Vendor to have it declar- 
ed that vender can make a good title 
to the land In question. Reserved.

Ladies’ ]
.in Diagonal 
ma», Frencl 

• voiles. Am 
BLACK A] 
CHECKS» l 
Heavy Dial 
etc., at •»

; <8 THE TRUCE OF GOD.

—A King’s Bequest—
What darkness deep as wintry gloom 

O’ershadowa Joyous spring.
In vain the vernal orchards bloom, 

Vainly the woodlands sing,
Round Royal shroud 
A mournful crowd

Is all now left of one but yesterday a 
King. <

Thrones have there been of hateful 
fame,

Reared upon wanton war:
He we have lost still linked his name 

With, peace at home, afar, j.
For peace he wrought.
His constant thought

Being how to shield his realm against 
strife’s baleful star.

II: !
Many reminiscences are being pub

lished of the late King. Once on 
being asked what he would do If he 
w-ere deposed, he replied: “Doubtless 
1 could support, my family by lectur
ing In America on the constitution,’*

I l Blsck Di%
-,

i
Plain or elal 
range of (li 
Broadcloths, 
Silks, eta, dIz

The London Lencqt says. In view of 
the prevalence of Incorrect surmises, 
based upon the preeene at the King’s 
bedside of a well-known laryngologist, 
it was right to say, that the cause of 
death of His Majesty was cardiac fail
ure following upon bronchitis. The 
last hours of the late King were ab
solutely peaceful and painless.

Silk
Auto Coats
,tin Black 

Checks, alei 
■ Rose, Chlcor

!
Ladies’ Bain

In all the 
fabrics,
Peatfeerwc

During a recent visit to Windsor 
Castle, the late monarch visited the 
royal mausoleum ' In St. George's 
Chapel, when It is s 
spot In which he

So let Us now all seek to rest, x 
From hateful feuds release.

And mindful of his wise bequest 
From, factious clamors cease. 

Treading the path he tr6d,
The sacred truth of God,

The path that points and leads ■ to 
" patriotic peace.

—Alfred Austin.

.1
Jr

up.li: knows not. Said
•wist

he selected' the 
hod his body to 

rest. Yesterday the surveyor of the 
castle drew ap plans of the chapel 
vaults for the guidance of the court 
officials. Extensive preparations are 
being made at the castle for the ac
commodation of the foreign royal 
families who win attend the funeral.

*

MAIL
'

If out of town and you cannot conveniently vbit the 
warerooms, sign the^ettached coupon and mail it 
and receive all particulars.

II j
•f 9

> JOHNH McLACHLAN TRIAL TO-DAY :
H In parliamentary circles In London 

there is a disposition to believe that 
in view of the unforeseen circum
stances no appeal will be made to the 
country this year.

65 to 61i VCounsel foerthe Defence Will Plead 
Not Guilty.

■pr, Before Riddell J.
Brown v. Gilbreath—J. J. Gray for 

defendant; no one contra.
Motion by defendant to dismiss ac

tion fOr went of prosecution. Action 
dismissed tor want of prosecution un- 
d®r C.R. 434, with costs, including all 
costs reserved.

Vano v. Canadian Colored Cotton Co. 
—M Malohe for the motion; F. Ayles- 
worth for the defendants; H. S. White 
r°Lr n.?*‘ friend and former solicitors.

Motion to determine legality of cer
tain payments made by solicitors.

Judgment: The next friend and the 
solicitors must pay Into court forth- 
Jri.1*1 *f°° and- Interest since Jan. 1«, 
19°7; the solicitors must pay into court, 
in Edition, forthwith, the further sum 
of *200 and Interest and deliver a bill 
of their costs and charges to the plain
tiff, Including therein 
claimed for

WHITBY, May 9.—(Special.)—“N6t 
guilty” will be Archie McLachlan's 
plea to the charge of murder before 
Justice Teetzel in the Ontario County 

There will be no

THE N
The judges of the King’s bench yes

terday swore allegiance to George V. 
at the law courts.

circumstances as to affect them with 
knowledge of the facte destroying 
validity of the note, as against the 
defendants. As between plaintiffs and 
defendants the Judgment will therefore 
be In favor of plaintiffs for *700.76 
and Interest from June 27, 1904 at 6 
per cent, until April 80 1906, and at 6 
per cent, since; Amount obtained from 
Driver and Haggart must be credited. 
Defending defendants entitled to Judg. 
ment against Fawcett, indemnifying 
them against amount recoverable un
der this Judgment, and costs of Issue 
between him and them, as between 
plaintiffs and defending defendants no costs.

FI 114 1.
Gentlemen's Si
lvis jest the yko» I
................ 8l

the

MATCHES ARE CHEAPChief Justice Al- 
' erptone, in a touching speech re- 
ferred to the occasion In 1901, in which 
the bench swore allegiance to Edward 
He quoted the late King’s acknow
ledgement speech. With tears in his 
eyes, Lord Alverstone said, "by his1' 
wise and , far-seeing Influence King! 
Edward did much to promote among 
the nations of the world friendliness 
and good will.”

àassizes to-morrow, 
attempt on the part of his counsel, 
Wm. A. Hesderson, of the firm of 
Robinette, Godfrey, Phelan & Hen
derson, at establishing an alibi, nor 
at setting up an Insanity plea. Just 
an absolute denial of the charge of 

wife and two
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EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES ■
n

ARE THE MOST PERFECT MADE.
NOISELESS As Their Name Implies, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick and Safe. For Sale by 
All Good Dealers ; Also

EDDY’S EAIL8- tubs, washboards,° TOILET PAPERS, Etc.

having poisoned his
and of setting fire to the ,,N\ J- American Cable': It wa* «.ft—

iife° w2Ck',Wl.len 11 became évident that 
ife was fast ebbing away that t'i« 

Queen. In a voice choked by weeping 
again endeavored to rally him He inv 
unconscious and motionless The dri-
was brok'en06 j” deatI> -ham^r 

nly by 016 low voice of 
thf lrChbU?hop of Canterbury, reading
KingTC" f°Kr the dy'hg: and ’.he 

be,avy breathing. Suddenly he 
opened his eyes, looked at the Queen
to Ift hitT °i reS2fnft,6n. and trie* “ft h‘* ’and. The effort was too
withoutThe eyellds dropped, and «o, 
without a pang or tremor, King Ed-
rr*rjj dled. The Queen remained for 
nearly an hour beside the body before
ment«n8e«hted t0 go to b*r own apart
ments. She returned several tlm*s

--------- I during the night, and sunrise found
CHANG SHA, China, Mày 9.—The ncr again beside the bed. Alexandra 

general uneasiness has been greàtly "as suffered acutely the past week, 
increased here by the appearanceCpf a For the first time she looks really an oid 
large number of posters, unsigned, de- Uni woman. Her face Is white and 
manding the destruction of foreigners Pinched. Sleepless nights have taken 
and native Christians, and naming away her marvelous, youthful charm. 
Mav 29 as the date for the general rile change in her appearance wrought
anti-Manchu uprising. terrlb,e «‘rain

children 
house.

“I am as 
babe unborn,” he excitedly proclaim
ed in the cell recently to Mrs. A. Mc- 

with whom he once resided, 
remember what occurred 

It seems

:
... . any amount
the next friend under the 

principles set out In my judgment. This 
bill will be taxed by the L.R. at Ham
ilton, the plaintiff being at liberty to 
contend that no costa are payable whe 
then such contention is made under an 
agreement before, during or since the 
litigation or on any other ground
whatsoever. The taxing Officer will cer
tify by how much the amount of costs 
etc., properly chargeable is more or
less than *100; if the amount is in ex
cess of *100, the excess without inter
est will be payable to the solicitors out 
of court from the sum paid In: if 
the amount is less than *100, the bal
ance with Interest will be paid into 
court by the solicitors. The taxing
officer will deal with the costs of taxa
tion under section 40 or the Solicitors 
Act. and the costs of taxation are to 
be added to or subtracted from the 
amount to be paid Into or out of court 
by or to the solicitors, according to 
the party chargeable therewith but no 
Interest is to be computed upon the 
costs. The next friend, claiming that 
be is entitled as against the plaintiff to 
be paid for services which cannot be 
considered M /the taxing office, the 
money paid Iteto court will remain 
there (except such as,may be paid out 
to the solicitors) for the period of 
six weeks from this day to allow the 
next friend to take an action against 
the plaintiff to establish h.l* claim 
and If such action be taken the money 
will remain In court until the conclu
sion of that action. Any party may 
apply at any time for further or other 
order. No costs to defendants of mo
tion. Solicitors must pay the costa of 
the other parties, including the offi
cial guardian and including coats of 

« several enlargements. There U no 
Imputation of any want of good faith 
and honest Intention on the part of 
the solicitors, but they must pay the 
penalty of leaving the well-beaten pa'h

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.; Britton, J..

Riddell, J.
Re Sovereign Bank and Keilty—W. 

S. Morden (Belleville) for appellant: 
8. Denison for respondent, contra. An 
appeal by A. Keilty from the order of 
Teetzel, J. of Feb. S, 1910. The order 
complained of declared that the objec
tion taken by the purchaser, that the 
mortgage was not in default, did not 
constitute a valid objection to the title 
of the vendor.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costs.
Before Mulock, C.J.', Maclaren. J.A.;

Clute. J.
Re ;Shantz—A. H. F. Lefroy. K.C. for 

appellants: W. E. Middleton, K.C. 'and 
H. 8. White for respondents. An appeal 
by Shantz & Co. from the order of 
Teetsel. .1.. .In chambers of March 14. 
1910. The motion before Teetzel, J., 
was for an order compelling the com
pany to cause to be transferred In the 
books of the company to J. s. Good, 
five shares of fully paid-up stock in 
said company, at present standing in 
the name of Isaac Good, which shares 
had been assigned to applicant by 
Isaac Good. The order appealed from 
directed the transfer to be made and 
a certificate to be Issued to him.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

innocent of murder as a■

Lachlan,
“I cannot
on the night of the fire.

V%cLa^h!and/e.aeal'"name is Randall- 

'Relived with Mrs. McLachlan from 
the time he was a small boy until 
he was well grown, and took her name. 

His little daughter. Monta, has been i 
him in jail, and

government, what
' \

THE E. B. EDDY CO., - HULL, CAN.! *
i

! HERE SINCE 1851 i
u

several times to see 
he has displayed much emotion.

Blackstock will conductTRACKLESS STREET RAILWAYS.
• Some interesting evidence was tend

ered during the hearing before the 
local legislation committee of the Bri
tish., House of Commons, in connection 
with the bill promoted by the Brad
ford City Council, asking power to 
establish four lines of trackless street 
railways. Mr. Honoratlus Lloyd, who 
appeared for the council, explained 
that in many, parts of the town the 
people were clamoring for some means 
of access comparable with those which 
their more fortunate neighbors enjoyed 
from the regular street railways. These 
could not be provided, since the cost 
would make it Impossible for them to 
be remunerative for many years, and 
thweotmeti hed, therefore, turned to 
thS l’ïftless system as a more eeonom- 
ical method of supplying transporta
tion facilities.

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.

Geo. Tate — 
the prosecution. Fifty witnesses hare 
been summoned by the crown.

.

! trouble brewing in china.>4
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Hr ad Office aad YardI Braaefc Yard

Cor. gathuret^arley Av. 429 Queen W.
Braaefc Yard
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143 Yonge St■1 Pfcoa
shocks her

FMICHIE’S Extra Old 
Ry« Whiskey is at 
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—nene better.
Miehle * Co., Ltd. \ 

•47 . 1 King 8t West

in other respects action, counter claim 
of defendant Lloyd and this appeal all 
dismissed without costs.

Noice v. Hodder.—N. W. Rowell, K. 
C.. for defendant; R. J. McLaughlfc, K. 
C„ for plaintiff, contra. An appeal by 
defendant from the Judgment or Latch- 
ford, J;, of Feb. ». 1916. Plaintiff’s ac
tion was for damages for malicious 
prosecution for alleged perjury. At 
the trial Judgment wee awarded plain
tiff for *2000 and costs. Defendant's 
appeal from that Judgment partially 
aryueV, but net conclude 1.

/J To New York or Philadelphia in Com
fort.

By leaving Toronto 4.32 or 6.10 p.m.
Grand Trunk and Lehigh

H No insurance company in this coun
try can carry a dollar of life insurance 
on the life of King Edward,” said Dar
win P. Kingsley, president of the New 
lork Life Insurance Co. «Royalty does 
not submit to a physical examination 
for insurance, and we cannot insure 
anybody who does not submit to such 
examination."

Before Mulock C.J.; Clute, J.;
Sutherland, J.

Newcomb* v. Kipp—-G. Grant tor 
plaintiff; no one for defendant. An 
appeal by plaintiff from the judg 
of the first division court of Ml 
sex of March 9, 1910. By ag 
between counsel, sanctioned b- 
enlarged for one week.

Fitchett v. Canadian Northern Rail
way Company—J. W. McCullough and 
J. McCullough (Stouffvllle) for p 
tiffs; T. H. Lennox. K.C.. and C. W. 
Plaxton for defendant Lloyd; A. J. Reid 
(Cannlngton) for the defendant railway 
company. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the Judgment of Latchford, J.. of Jan. 
31, 1910. The action was brought by 
plaintiffs, tenants of Lloyd, against 
Lloyd for alleged Illegal .distress and 
against the railway company for ‘dam
ages alleged to have been caused by 
the railway company expropriating the 
house and part of the orchard on the 
place leased by them. At the trial the 
action was dismissed as against both 
defendants, and the defendant Lloyd 
held entitled to recover from plaintiffs 
the proportion of rent due by them, 
referring It to an official referee to 
take an account of ft. and dismissing 
Lloyd’s claim for Indemnity against 
the railway company. The plaintiffs’ 
lease was also declared forfeited and 
they adjudged to pay costs of Lloyd’s 
counter claim. Appeal partially argued 
and consent order made. Defendant 
Lloyd to pay plaintiffs *66 in full of 
all claims, and plaintiffs to'dellver Im
mediate possession of the lands, ex
cept dwelling house, stable barn and 
pasture land, and these on June 1. and 
the *200 paid Into court by plaintiffs to 
be paid out to Lloyd, together with 
accrued interest. Lloyd to pay C.N.O. 
Railway their costs, fixed at *30, and

ij
daily, via . .
Valley, the scenic and only double
track route. Former train has electric 
lighted Pullman sleepers, Buffalo to 
New York and Philadelphia, and 6.1° 
p m. train has electric lighted Pullman 
sleeper (individual berth lights). To
ronto to New York, and Pullman sleep
er Buffalo to Philadelphia.

Tickets, berth reservations at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.
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William Jennings Bryan: “The death 
of King Edward marks the end" of a 
mighty influence for world peace. His 
successor, no doubt, will make a good 
ruler, and I am sure the King’s influ
ence will be continued 
generation.”
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lain-
Court of Appeal.

Before Moss, C.J.O.: Garrow,
larcn, J.A. ; Meredith J A.

..S’il’* MST&tJSSK- fï
Macintosh and Britton Osier for de- 
fendant. Barber; y. M. Shaver for de
fendant. Carpenter. Appeal by plain
tiffs from Judgment of Magee, J at 
‘rial resumed from Friday and conclud
ed. Judgment reserved.

Toronto General Truets Company v 
Ottawa Terminals—Britton Oelerfor defendants; G. Grant for plaintiffs 
ou*C costa6d ar,d aPPeal dismissed with-

Jüsars, LM®**
f——, K.C and W. A. 6keau for
respondent. An appeal by defendants

t
.Before presenting Its bill, the Brad- 

toM Council sent a deputation of 
’ menitiers and experts to report upon 

the installations of the trackless street 
railway in Germany, Austria and Italy. 
Abdtit twenty systems are now in op
eration,' and the deputation returned 
satjsféir that 'it had been

J.A.; Mae-
Before Sutherland J.

Snow v. Township of Gloucester__C
B. Nasmith for plaintiff.

Motion by plaintiff tor an injunction 
restraining treasurer of defendants 
from selling certain lands, as adver-
untlî 16th Ins*** ln]unctlon

from Magee, J„ at the trial. This was 
an action for damages tor fraudulent 
misrepresentations made by defendant 
to the plaintiff, bv wt-'-*- *« 
ant Induced the 
promissory notes mu.. 
the property of

*n entire horse called New 
York Stamp, and the plain im » 
missory note for *200. At trial judg- 
mept was entered for plaintiff ana t...e 

from that Judgment.

in the nextLow Water Delays Navigation.
SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont., May 9. 

—Low water in the St. Mary’s River is 
working great delay upon navigation. 
In spite of the fact that the‘locks on 
both sides of the river are in commls- 

a success. Ej0n, there is a blockade of about 15 
Mr. C. 3. Spencer, general manager/ofi vessels above. All are loaded to the 

'Bradford City Street Railways,stkt- high mark of last year and consequent- 
ed in .evidence, that he considered the ly cannot get thru the Pee Lock-whl-ch 

plan in operation in Vienna, to be the 
best: Electricity is supplied by 
head wire, and the flexibility of the 
arm conducting it to the motor permit
ted the car to be steered in and out of 
traffic with great facility. Little dam
age is sustained' by the roads, as the 
wheels are Sieavily tired, and the 

and rapid running.
MDMfiflr'jàmEBatid the, cost" of the

At Trinity Church, New York, on 
Sunday, it was remarked that no 
sat In pew No. 70, which hag been call
ed the “Prince of Wales’ pew” because 
it was the one occupied by the late 
King when he attended a service In 
Old Trinity during his visit. A special 
memorial service will be held in Trini
ty Church at 3 o’clock on the afternoon 
of the late King Edward’s funeral. 
The service will he choral and admis
sion will be by ticket only. The “Prince 
of Wales' pew" will be kept vacant 
and decorated with purple wreaths 
and draperies.

Looks Like the Reiord.
Alex. Falls vyltes The World that 

he has smoked a 5-cent cigar two hours 
six minutes without relighting, 
has a witness to prove it.

plaintiff to take twd
one

1 Trial.
Before Teetzel. .7.

Graham v. Driver—A. J. Rep. jç.ç» 
and W. G. Fisher (Allleton), T C. RnbL 
nette K.C.. for defendants other than 
Fawcett: E. F. B. Johnston K.C.. and 
R. G. Agnew for defendant Fawcett 
An action upon a promissory note for 
*1500. The defence was that the note 
was obtained from the defendants bv 
defendant Fawcett thru fraud and 
altho the plaintiffs became the holders 
of the note before 4t fell due. the de
fendants sought to affect the plaintiffs; 
with notice of the fraud.

.Judgment : I find noon the evidence 
that all the defendants were Induced to 
"ton tile patter In question upon tin- 
false and fraudulent representations 
Of Fawcett. T think -the plaintiffs be
fore they acquired the note, under such

j<
theT, Notconcluded.

has only 18 feet- over the -sill.
The opening of the new parish house 

of Bt. James' Cathedral will take place 
Monday evening next.

over-
■ ■ ■ mk Dr. Chase’s CHnt.

DI ICO E?iEeS
piles. See testimonials in the preek^md^asê 
your neighbors about it. You oan use it and 
get your money back if not satiEfiîd. 60c, atail 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates Sc Co., Toronto.
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Cut Out This Coupon 
and Mail it To*dajr

Heintfiman A Oo., Ltd., IIS-117 
Du» Street West, Toronto :
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Years.
William the Conqueror :.. 21
William II...........
William III. .
King Stéphen 
King John .....
Henry I................
Henry II.
Henry III 
Henry IV. ,...
Henry V. ....
Henry VI. ...
Henry VII. ..
Henry VIII. .
Edward I. ...
Edward II. ..
Edward III. .
Edward IV. ..
Edward V........... (months)
Edward VI.
Richard I.
Richard n...............
Richard III.............
Mary I. ..... ...
Queen Elizabeth .
James I. .
James II. .....
Charles I. ....
Charles II. ...
Queen Anne ..
George I. ....
George II. ...,
George III. ...
George IV. ...
William IV. ...
Queen Victoria ...
Edward VII.

.... 13

19
... 17 
...36 
... 36

66
14

9
.... 32 
.... 24

. . . s. . .

Length of the Reigns 
• of British Sovereigns

V
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e PROCLAIMED KINS 
TO EE CROWDS

to leave. Similar scenes, the marked 
with lees ornate pageantry, were wit
nessed in the other principal cities 
thruout the Mngdom. The singing of 
the national anthem marked the re
opening of the stock exchange to-day.

Taking the Oath.
The house of lords re-assembled to

day and the ceremony of taking .the 
oath of allegiance to the new King 
was continued, Fifty persons were ro 
sworn.

The house of commons also met to
day to permit Its members to swear 
allegiance to King George. The at
tendance was large and all those pre
sent vfore symbols of mourning.

The first business of Judges aril 
other officers was to take the oath of 
allegiance.

The lord chamberlain, by King 
George’s command, to-day notified the 
theatre managers that In view of the 
number of people who would be thrown 
out of employment by the prolonged 
closing of theatres, his majesty wish
ed the play houses to be open except 
upon the day of hie father's funeral.

Warriors View the Body.
Many of King Edward's personal 

friends, Including Earl Roberts, A. J.
Balfour, Lord Curson of Keddleeten 
and Lord Kitchener, were permitted 
to view the body to-day, and late to
night, after a brief service, which was 
attended by the widow and all Hie 
members of the royal family, the body 
was transferred to the casket shed, 
which was kept open until after the 
arrival of Queen Maud of Norway.
The young queen took a touching fare- 
well of her royal father.

Then followed a service which was 
held mainly for the King and Queen 
of Norway and the shell was placed 
In the lead envelope and sealed. _Jt 
win remain In this temporary coffin 
made of elm while the special oaken 
casket is being completed.

ROYAL SOCIETY POSTPONED.
OTTAWA. May 9.—(Special.)—The 

annual meeting of the Royal Society 
of Canada, which was to have been 
held on the 17th and the l»th Inst., and 
for which all preparations had been 
made, has been postponed on account 
of the death of the King. Dr. George 
Bryce of Winnipeg, president of the 
society, who is here to-day, stated that
tember.et'ng *‘U 66 h6M SeP' 811 th* magnificent way in which

Ambassador Bryce was to have been have had pert11 in^thl^1 
In Ottawa to deliver a lecture In con- Dri— h,_ h?!L •n*er'
nection with the meeting, but this h.** <* gre»t Ple*"

„ llkewlM_PO.tpon,d. . aM

Held "S ££ TITSÆT,
MONTREAL, May In the law of this city," said Harry Ryrie "Par

couru to-day appropriate references haps U may have some natural ad- 
were made to the death of the King, vantages, but It seems to me It muet 
and a large number of public bodies have been that at the right time when 
have cabled condolences. Among the neceeelty arose the people were 
these Is one sent by the Masonic the#* and ready to meet It All we 
Grand Lodge of Quebec, thru the Duke had to do In this campaign was to 
of Connaught, grandmaster, to Queen show clearly to the public that there 
Alexandra. Many of the buildings, was a need here In this city and they 
banks, etc., are being draped in black have rieen to It and raised nearly 
and purple. $700,000 in response to a request for

At the high school to-day a memor- $000,006. 
lal meeting for the scholars wae held, “I was Just thinking that probably 
when Prof. Scrimger, principal of the never again will so many of these 
Presbyterian College, paid an elo- teams of 100 business men be togeth- 
quent tribute to the late King, while er. I wish I could express to them 
Rev? Dr. Shaw, principal of the Wes- how thankful I have been to b* sur- 
leyan College and chairmen of the Pro- rouhded by such men as they are." 
testant school board, delivered an ad- All Records Broken,
drese on the new King. c. 8. Ward, whose organising genius

----------  brought the men together said:
Montreal Sends Delegates. “This is a great task you have un-

Montreal. May 9.—(Special.)— von wL!* c,<?uri,e' know already 
Mayor Guérin and Alderman Tetrault a,U records that ever
were delegated to-day by the Mont- hroïen^h. SiôJLfî ™on®£’ ,Tou jlave 
real city council to attend the fun- Î5îtr!£?!d?JMtwd»y*
eral of King Edward, and will leave 2° by
for Ixmdon to-morrow morning, via «nn tbre^ 2**r«,
New York Î d 7 * cla£med Cleveland Tdr a
New torn. few daya. You have broken the re

cord for the citizens' committee, for 
the business men’s committee. I think 
there are three teams—there may be 
four—that have broken any record for 
business men’s teams. Mr. McConnell's 
team In Montreal held that record for 
two or three of four years. Mr. Wood 
has broken It so badly that It will take 
a long time to overtake Mm.

"That great record

trb weatherJOHN CATTQ & SON
Have You Got Our Filing f 

Cabinet Catalogue ?
117E HAVB iaMM>d biggest VY filing Cabinet Catalogue, 

showing the largest line of 
Office Cabinets and Furniture 
printed in Canada. Over 138 Filing 
Cabinets are illustrated in colors.
Complete Furniture Equipment for 
every office is also shown. Send fora
copy to-day. It will pay you to have a copy on ffle, whether 
you are now in «te market for Office Furniture or not

LJERE is an example of “Office Specialty*
11 Filing Cabinets. This Upright Vertical 
Cabinet has three Letter Sise Vertical Drawers 
and four Card Index Drawers for 5 x 3 Cards. 
The Cabinet is made throughout of the choicest 
Quarter-cut Oak. richly finished in a golden 
shade. The trimmings are braes oxidised, and 
the ends of the Cabinet may be removed, ee 
that another Cabinet can be added to this 

without purchasing another pair of ends. ! 
Price of this Cabinet, No. 404A4, complete as 
•Mown, $41.04.

OBSERVATORY, r\.t lTORONTO, May •__
(8 p.m.) — a disturbance which was 
north of Lake Superior lest night has 
mevsd eastward with Increasing ensrgy 
to the Province et Quebec, and is now 
causing strong winds and showers In 
the gulf and maritime provinces. The 
weather continues fair and wahtt In the 
western pravinées.

Minimum and maximum

Black, Black and 
White, and Grey 

I Dress Fabrics
in the greatest profusion of choice 
makes, as Tweeds, Worsteds, Cash
meres, Henriettas. Armures, Canvas 
Cloths, Broadcloths, Plain and Fancy 
Albatross, Wool Poplins, Repps, Crepe 
Effects, Crêpons, Cords. Serges, Fine 
and Wide Wales, Basket Cloths, 
Chevron Stripes, Plain and Stripe 
Worsteds, Scotch Homespuns, with a 
very choice showing of Silk Mix
tures, Grenadines and ethers. 
STRONG SHOWING OF BLACK AND 
WHITE CHECKS (all sises), Grey 
Stripe Fabrics, etc., etc.. Wool Taf
fetas. Llamas. Fine French Printed 
Delaines, etc., etc.

tfi’ ■
Continued From Page 1.

The flags will remain at mast head 
until sunset this evening and again 
will be lowered to half mast'^to-mor
row.

I

I
.King Saw Ceremony.

The Duke of Norfolk and 
fred Scott Scott-Gatty,officers 
and others standing In crushed com
pany In Friars Court, continued In 
their position until the people, having 
concluded the singing of the national 
ahthem, turned towards Marlborough 
House and renewed their cheers for 
tbs King, a glimpse of whom was 
caught sa he stood at the window 
with Queen Mary at Ms «ride. A mo
ment later His Majesty lowered the 
blind.

Besides the heraldic officers, the 
members of the cabinet, who .had hur
riedly returned from their holidays 
abroad, diplomats and other notables 
watched the progress from the bal
cony. The officers of the new King's 
household, Lords Rosebery, Crewe and 
Lorebum, end a few others, at the 
invitation of King George V., . wit
nessed the ceremony from Marlbor
ough House, a scaffolding having 
been erected behind the wall which 
shuts out a view of the grounds 
from the street the* separates St. 
James' Palace and the 
which the King occupied while he was 
the Prince of Wales. >,

At Charing Cress.
The popular demonstration at an end, 

the earl marshal and his attendants 
proceeded to the ambassadors’ court, 
when they drove to Charing Cross and 
thence to the City of London, to read 
the procession to the people at the 
designated points. The route to the 
city proper was lined with seven thou
sand troops, while at the places at 
which the procession stopped and re
peated the ceremony, the troops and 
horse guards were stationed. The royal 
carriages of the Duke of Norfolk, Sir 
Alfred Bcott-Gatty and the officers of 
arms, followed

ever
Sir Al- 
of state,

_ . ■$$■$ tempers-
lures: Dawaon. 24—6$; xtlin, 21—60; 
VleterlA, 44—74; Vancouver. 4«—$*; Bd. 
monton, $4—60; Bsttleford, $2—6$; 
Moose Jaw, 31—«g; Qu’Appelle, $0—60; 
Winnipeg, $6—84; Port Arthur, 40— 
60; London. 44—66; Toronto. 47—66: 
Ottawa, 60—66; Montreal, 6$—64; Que
bec. 46—70; SL John, 44—60; Halifax,

1w> \

it*
t

■ HIthe
V tera-

i
—Probabilities—

p>l2r'e.r L*2es *nd Qe°m>*n Bay— 
i 22 t0 etron° weet northwest 

wlndl ; * few local showers, but
mostly fair ; not much change In 
temperature.

iere
cl:

• I

r:.-o?
Muslins, Lawns and Ginghams <the In full assortment of shines, Includ

ing good showing of Black and White 
squares and broken checks, etc., etc.

Z v.--
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 

Freeh to strong weet^and northwest 
winds; a few local showers, but mostly 
fair; not much change In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Strong southwest and west 
showery. .

— Strong southwest and 
^2** wind»; showery.
noXt® t°lr-tron, west and 

faKdcoÆ0"* dofthweet winds;

—Fair and cooler.by^showerÿ^weatMtr? C°°Ur' f°"ÛW*d

oneBlack Silks
Summer weight Silks in Black, In all 
the desirable makes, as Mousseline 
Taffetas, Jape, Shantungs, Rajahs, 
Peau de Sole’, Paillettes, Foulards, été., 
also full range of shades In each.

winds; t
■

Office Specialty M Ffi.fi>.
97 Wellington St West

i
V residence i

Black Silk Waists 
$2.00 up

Ladles'—all sizes—Black Taffeta (Bilk 
—good quality—a most unusual of
fering at gSJW, sa.se, S3.00 and S4.se
each.

>
“The Glas. Front" TORONTO

RANCHES : Halifax. Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto (Hem 
Office), Hamilton, Winnipeg, Begins, Calgary, Vaacqxvcr.

\
THE BAROMETER.9s . f

Time.
$ a.m
Noon........ .
2 Pm...........
£%•*••••--- ... ...........
Çtm...........................  « 29.27 2$ W.
Mean of day, 66; difference from ave- 
ffe’ 6 «hove; highest. 66; lowest, 67; 

rain, a trace.

Mourning Handkerchiefs Ther. Bar.
6$

Wind. 
a*.S2 »v.

: «) »:» ü W. 135,000 SURPLUS BEGINS 
ÏJ.C.HM10 PROJECTS

? • I .idles', regular sizes, every width 
hem, also many novelty mourning 
features, as Black sprays, bars, etc.,
etc.

v men who had been attracted to % and 
a more far-reaching influence.

John Turnbull wae proud of every 
one of hie sixteen oaptalna, and proud 
of every man on each team. They 
were workers and did hot need driving. 
He found It a pleasure to wdrk wl* 
them. He had been connected with 
Y.M.C.A. work ever since he came to 
Canada, but thte had been the most 
glorious undertaking yet.

J. A. Macdonald wae the concluding 
speaker. In a witty addrees he urged 
the organisation to complete its mag
nificent record by raising the bal
ance of the $150.000 required to bring 
the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.G. out of 
their difficulties and thus enlarge 
their charity.

The noon day gatherings for the re- 
coption of reporta In the new cam- 
palgn will continue until Thursday.

8
64

Ladies’ Black Suits
I in Diagonals and FlnO Serges, Pana

mas, French Worsteds, Broadcloths. 
Voiles, Armures.
BLACK AND WHITE SHEPHERD 
< HECKS) also Greys in Fine and 
Heavy Diagonals, Basket Cloths, etc., 
etc., at 8-0.00, $22.80, $28.00, $27.00,

Lby Gen. French with 
the headquarters’ staff and a troop of 
cavalry, drove briskly from St. James’ 
Palâce to Charing Cross.

Thousands upon thousands, who had 
waited since early morning, silently 
watched the stately progress of the 
heraldic procession. At Charing Cross 
there was such a crush that the police 
and troops had great difficulty in keep
ing a space clear for the heralds. The 
royal announcers again blew a fanfare 
and Sir Alfred one more read the pro
clamation. Again the people sang the 
national anthem, their voice being ac
companied by the music of military 
bands.

I
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Continued From Page • 1. •1

„ M»y 9 At From
lïigxfr.’.r:-$SX
Venezia............... New York .... Marseilles
Haverford..........Philadelphia .... Liverpool
Parisian......... ...Boston ....................  Glasgow
Romanic..............Boston ......................  Genoa
Oc'CMble............ Glasgow ..............New York
Numiatan........... Glasgow ...................  Boston
Cedric-..............Liverpool ........... New York

--------Ç°ver ................  New York
....... .............................. New York

K.P. WUbelm..Cherbourg .... New York
..............Gibraltar .......... New York

UltOnla........ ........Gibraltar

1
? $80.00, 938.00.ery ».

Black Dress Coats
Plain or elaborate, as desired. In good 
range of fine materials, as Chiffon 
Broadcloths, Serges and Diagonals, 
Silks, etc., etc.

Silk Dusters and 
Auto Coats
. .in Black and Black and 

s, also Blues. Greys,
Chicory and other snad

m— 0
f

I*4. NOW York
At Temple Bw.

Along the Straad the procession con
tinued thru lines of troops and crowds 
of people to Temple Bar, at the boun- 
dary of the city, where the lord mayor, 
the sheriffs, aldermen and officers of 
the City of London, all. In their robes 
of office, awaited the coming of the 
earl marshal.

The cereipony here was of longer 
durâtion and more elaborate, the City 
of London to this day retaining Its 
ancient privilege of burring the en- 
tranoe to the King's "*<n. In place

halted the procession. Coming to a 
standstill the trumpeters sounded three 
loud blasts, announcing the approach 
of the officer of arms, the city mar
shal, riding forward, challenged the 
approach of the procession with the 
cry. “Halt! Who goes there?"

"The officer of arms, who demands 
entrance into thé çtty to proclaim bis 
royal majesty's accession," came the 
reply from the pursuivant. Rouge 
Dragon stepped across the boundary 
and handed the chief magistrate the 
privy council's order that the proclam
ation be made.

. ___ _______________—. ,Ttle tofd mayor then alighted from
—**———•—v————. ■— ----- his carriage and read the proclama-
THE SITUATION IN ALBERTA rich and declared that “our high and

mighty Prince Gqorge has now become 
our only lawful and righteous liege 
lord, George V.," following thèse words 
With the cry “God save the King."

A Mighty Chorus.
The words were caught up by the 

crowd and swelled to a mighty chorus 
that filled the Strand and Fleet-street. 
The ceremony was repeated at Chan
cery-lane.

Thence the lord mayor, with his ma
jesty's heralds, moved thru streets 
lined with double files of troops. When 
the heralds had taken their station on 

.the steps of the Royal Exchange and 
silence had finally been secured, the 
proclamation was read to the multi- 
tued, from whom rose thunderous 
cheers and cries of “God save the 
King." The bands played the nationnl 
anthem once more.

The heralds then proceeded to the 
Mansion House, Where they were en
tertained by the lord mayor, who, ac
cording to ancient custom, first offi
cially propbsed the health of the new 
King. The troops were then with
drawn, but the masses were reluctant.

White
Fawn,

The Malt* Marriage Story,
The New York Sun, In a sketch et 

the new King, gives the following ver
sion of the reported marriage at 
Malta to a daughter of Admiral Sey
mour, a report which has been often 
denied, and which The New York 
World's correspondent also discredits:

While yet a lieutenant Prince George 
sailed on the Thunderer to the Medi
terranean, where the ship wae laid 
up at Malta for three months for re
pairs. It wae during his Malta vlelt 
that Prince George met the daugh
ter of a British naval officer with 
whom it is generally beHlevol he 
contracted a marriage which tho re
gularly solemnized by an ordained 
clergyman was hot a legal marriage 
under the act of parliament passed 
early in the last century regulating 
the marriages of persons of the blood 
royal. As the Duke of Clarence wae 
then living, and Indeed engaged ter be 
wedded to Princess Mary of Teck. title 
Irregular marriage of Prince George 
did not croate much sensation, as it 
was assumed that the marriage of 
the Duke of Clarence would provide 
a further dlréct heir to the British 
throne- But a month before the date 
fixed for the marriage of the Duke of 
Clarence he died. This made the 
Duke of York the heir apparent, and 
then the statue of hie alliance with 
the "Lady of Malta," 
concerned wae generally referred to, 
became a matter of much Importance. 
No question was Involved as to the 
claims of her Children—It wae gener
ally believed that there were child
ren by this Illegal marriage—lui the 
woman was not of a rank to entitle 
her legally to claim to be the wife of 
the Duke of York.

Trouble arose, however, when the 
Duke of York did not readily fan In 
with the Plan of Queen Victoria that 
he should marry Princes# May of 
Teck. Rumor had 1t at the time that 
the Duke of York asked the advisers 
of the court to have hie Malta mar. 
rlage legalised by parliament.

The wishes of Queen Victoria, which 
were shared by the then Princess of 
Wales, prevailed.

Check
Rose, TO-DAY IN TORONTO.es.

daughter* of Empire annual 

meeting—King Edward Hotel, 16. 
Session Court opens, noon. 
Household Economic Association 

—Canadian Institute, $.
Baseball—Toronto r.
2.36

10.Ladies’ Rain Coats 4
116-117 In all the new and fashion approved 

fabrics, «horoeghly waterproofed. 
Featherweight, Odorless, from $11.06and all 

Sale as up. Baltimore,

McMaster University Baccalaure
ate Sermon—Walmer-road Church, 
at $.

Euclid-avenue Church Choir con
cert, 8.

Robert Stuart Plgott Recital— 
Margafet Eaton School, $,

Caledonian BoClety—-Rev. H. A. 
Macphereon, "The Other View of 
Burns," 8.

Army and Navy Veterans—Occi
dent Hall, 8.

Prof. DeLury on "Halley’s Com
et"—Physics Building. 8.

HAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
HANDLED.

e'*» JOHN CATTO & SON !
66 to 61 King Street. Bast, 

TORONTO. II
I

THE NEW SAVOY
114 1-2 YONGE ST.

BIRTHk.
Hospital, 
Mr. and ftHUNT—At Or»ce 

May 9, 1910, to 
Hunt, a Son.

U. 8. Senate Grieves.
WASHINGTON, May 9.—Resolutions 

expressing tlie regret Of the senate 
at the death of King "Edward VII. 
were reported by the senate commit
tee on foreign relations to-day às 
follows: “Resolved, that the death of 
His Royal and Imperial Majesty Ed
ward VII., the bereavement of his 
people, and the loss to the world of 
his wise and kindly Influence for 
peace and good government, are deep
ly deplôred by the senate Of the United 
States of America.

“Resolved, that the foregoing reso
lution be communicated thru the de
partment of state to the government 
of Great Britain.

“Resolved, as a further mark of 
respect, that the senate do now ad
journ.”

Accordingly the senate at once ad- 
Jeumed. —

on Monday, 
Mrs. H. W.

Oxer Blachford’s.
Gentlemen’s Smoking Boom Mow Open
IsXjSt «he pkee ter e quiet lunch. Open frCm 

’ 8 a.m. till n p.m

66

EAR DEATHS.
YEO—Died at Little Britain, Ont., 

on evening of May 6, Charlotte Bailey, 
wife of William Yeo.

Funeral Monday, May 9.
BURTON—Suddenly, at Chicago, On 

Sunday. May 8, 1910. Israel Burton of 
Whitevale, In his 96th year.

Funeral dn Wednesday, the Ilth 
lr.st., from Locust Hill Station on the 
arrival ef the Id a.m. C. P. R. train 
to Whitevale Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

CRONE—At Cobalt, on Friday, May 6, 
1910, Fred J. Crone, son of Mrs. William 
Braithwaite, 408 West Bloor-etreet.

Funeral on Tuesday at 3.30 p.m., from 
above address to St. James’ Cemetery.

DEEHEN—At the residence of Dr. 
Hamilton, 308 Bathurst-street. on 
the 9th Inst., Ellen Veronica Deehen, 
beloved aunt of Marget H. Saunders.

Funeral on Thursday morning to 
St. Mary's R. C. Church, thence to 
St. Michael's Cemetery. R. I. P.

HORWOOD-On Saturday, May 7th. 1916, 
Richard Horwood, formerly of St.John's, 
Newfoundland, in his 86th year.

Funeral front Ms late residence, 994 
West Bloor-street. to Proepeet Park 
Cemetery, Tuesday, the ldth Inst., at 
2.20 p.m.

Hutson—At ms residence, m paimer- 
ston-avenue. on Sunday, the 8th. Wil
liam Driver Hutson, in his 68th year.

Funeral Tuesday, at ? p.m. Kent, Eng- 
land, papers please copy.

HOLDEN—Suddenly, 
dence 27 Jane-str

l

BEST. i
MURDERED BY BURGLARS. f!!1

r_ ... made by Mr.
Gould’s team of 618 subscriptions, se
cured In a single day, is almost 200 
more than any other team brought In 
m the same time. So the previous re
cord* are all gone and you have done 
It. It has been a great achievement. 
But there has been a good foundation 
laid for it, by many years of splendid 
work done by this association In Tor
onto. which has contributed to this re-

CHES NEW YORK, May B.—Evidently the 
victims of burglars, Chas. W. Beman, 
a Hindoo Butler, and Margaret Me- 
sliam, an aged houeekeeper, were 
found murdered to-night In the resi
dence of Dr. Mott D. Cannon at 131 
Wqpt 122nd-*treet.

R. B. Bennett Saye Government la 
Composed of Incapables.

"I am not concerned much about 
party. I am simply one of the very 
small Conservative minority, and have 
no mandate so far as the country Is 
concerned. I propose to continue to 
fight with the aim of getting a de
cent administration for Alberta, and 
that is all."

R. B. Bennett of Calgary, leader of 
the opposition In the Alberta Legls- 
lsture, who is representing the "In
surgents" In the Investigation Into 
the Alberta and Great Waterways 
Railway deal, so announced Me at
titude when seen at the King Edward 
lasrt night.

Mr. Bennett said that the situa
tion wae a terribly serious one for ! 
the province. It meant that Alberta 
was under obligation to pay bond 
Interest at the rate of $1000 a day on 
a railroad without knowing the char
acter . of the country thru which it 
was to pass.

"It's a case of a government of 
absolute incapables trying to govern 
the destinies of a great province 
wholly regardless of what the reeult 
may be," he declared. v

John E. McDougall, Liberal 
her for Edmonton, millionaire, and 
one of the insurgent body, le at the 
Queen’s.

the woman

ittw, No 
Sale by IC. P. R. Ottawa Plans.

OTTAWA, May 9.—In the matter of 
the C.P.R.'s proposed new termianly 
ir. Ottawa, which Includes a plan to 
divert the Rideau Canal and to tunnel 
under the city, the railway company 
have issued the necessary notices to 
all concerned. The mayor has been 
told the details of the plans and the 
government given information re- 

J quired. The idea IS to have the mat- 
" ter definitely before the railway com

mission within a month.

•ARDS, The Right Idea.
James Q. Merrick, captain of the 

university team, saw in the
campaign hope, for the betterment of 
civic conditions. If a similar body ol 
men got together with the s«une de-
Srst°an^rdTf,t^6elemi$eeomda“of
the city could be Immeasurably heigh
tened and /good, cleverheaded, sane 
business men could be placed at the 
head of municipal affairs in Toronto.

It waa our duty to help along this 
big undertaking" said General Mana
ger Fleming of the Toronto Street 
Railway, who dropped In, referring lo 
the donation of the Toronto Street 
Railway. "When I mentioned It to the 
directors they Jumped at the spirit 

Military Spectacle at Quebec. of it. The consciousness that y<,u are
QUEBEC. May 9.—With pomp and taking part In a campaign ef this 

ctremony the accession of His Ma- kind will be a pleasure to yeu for the 
lestv King George V. to the throne of i balance of your lives.’’
Great Britain was observed by the | What It Means,
military authorities to-day. The lm- j Loca, Secret, n„.„ . 
preetlroness was enhanced by the pre- ton urhane and Indefatigable, express'-
city ,chLlshe.nPcharge Vtoe.r t^ch- °Vh*nkful:

«SS campaign.

ment meant a widened outlook for the 
Y. M. C. A., an added weight by the

, CAN. Brockville Proclaims Day^of Mourning
BRÔCKVILLE, May (Special.)— 

The town council met to-day and pass
ed a resolution of "condolence with 
Queen Alexandra in the death of King 
Edward. The mayor was also request
ed by resolution to issue a proclam*- 
tlnov declaring a day of mourning on 
the occasion of the King’s funeral. A 
large Union Jack, made specially for 
Brockville citizens ^he* the King 
visited here as Prince of Wales, draped 
the chair of Mayor Pattefgdn.

i ■

Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-St-, Toronto

Poetofflces to Be Draped.
OTTAWA, May 9.—The postoffices of 

the Dominion are ordered to be decor
ated owing to the death of the King.

OD id 12
Uee Gibbons' Toothache Gum 

Price 10c, 14»
(9o Stellar Bout* Announced.

The Irleh-Canadlan Athletic Club an
nounce that they will hold a two nights’ 
boxing tourney during race week, when 
the best amateurs will meet In compe
tition. Keegan of Chicago. Harry Gil
more's nrotege. will be sent against 
Harry Westerbee or Scotty McEwan In 
a wper.lal bout. Smith of New York, who 
got the decision over Charley Christie 
In the recent national championships 
at Boston, will meet Christie again, and 
Barber, the millionaire New Yorker, 
will face big Bob Dar or the Irish In 
the feature bout of the toemey. Bar
ber Is the amateur champion of Am
erica and a pupil of Jim Corbett. In 
addition to these atelier attraction* spe
cial bout. In the 106. 115, 126 and U$. 
lb. classes will be staged.

12 4l
at his late resi- 

ree't. West Toronto, 
on Monday morning. May 9. 1916,
Wesley W. Holden, In his 48th vear. 

Funeral notice later.

m

Brand» Yard

Piles
Cured

- Troubled With 
Backache For 

Years.
Now Completely 

Cured by the Use of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Thousands of women suffer untold 
misery every day with aching backs that 
really have no business to acne.

Backache is simply * warning from 
the kidneys and should be attended to 
immediately so as to avoid years of 
terrible suffering from kidney troubles.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you In 
the same way they have cured thousands 

* of others, and they cure to stay cured.
Mrs. W. C. Doerr, 13 Brighton St., 

I-ondon, Ont., writes:—“It is with 
pleasure that I thank you for the good 
your Doan’s Kidney Pills have done me. 
Have been troubled with backache for 
years. Nothing helped me until a friend 
brought me a box of your Kidney Pills. 
I began to take them and took four bores, 
and am glad to say that I am cured en
tirely and can do all my own work and 
feel as good as I used to before taken 
sick. I am positive Doan's. Kidney 
Pills are all you claim them to be, and I 
advise all kidney 
fair trial."

Price 50 cents per box or 3 for 11.25 
*t all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price bv The T: Milbura Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

When ordering specify "Dom’s."

43 Yonae St.
hong North 1848» Mabee—On Monday. Mai- 9. îâio, at 

Magrath. Alberta. Robert Young Ma
bee of 419 Bloor-street west, In his 
69th y*r.

Funeral notice later.
MACDONALD—On Monday. May 9. 1916, 

at his late residence. No. 87 Bleecker- 
street. John Alexander Macdonald. In 

s 52nd year.
Funeral from above address, on 

Wednesday, May 11, at 3 p.m. Inter- 
the Necropolis. Friands

mem-

xtra Old 
ey is al- 
ïame even 

mellow 
better, 

îo., Ltd. \ 

w-

-•gtr.ce
Died From Poisoned Cider,

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., May 9.— 
(Special.)—The Inquest Into the death 
of Benjamin Thompson was heft to
night. The evidence showed that he 
died six days after drinking poisoned 
cider. He had quarreled with John 
Baldwin, who committed suicide on 
Wednesday. Thompson told his wife 
that he believed Baldwin had poisoned 
him. The inquest tvàs adjourned for 
a week.

rhi
The move-

Hundred» ef Fearful Caeca of Ckrouie 
Piles Cured lu a Few Day* With 

Pyramid Pile Cur*. Send 
for Free Tria 1 To-day.

. ment at
kindly omit flowers.

•IMS—At his residence. 67 Leonard- 
avenue, on Sunday morning. May 8. 
1910. Charles Sims. In his 58th year.

Funeral Tuesday at 8 o’clock to 
Mount I leaaant Cemetery.

SPENCER—At hla late residence. 629 
Church-street, on May 7, Edward 
Spencer.

Funeral private to T'undas Wednes
day morning. May II.

STOCK—On Sunday. May 8, 1910, at 39 
Coxwell-aver.ue, James J. Stock. Son 
of tho late Edward Stock, Mlmlco, In 
his 73rd year.

Funeral fropi above address at 
9.30 a.m. Wednesday, May 11, 1910, to 
St. Joeenh’s Church: thence to 
Michael’S Cemetery-

WKLSMAN—At Bracebridge. Ont, on 
Sunday, May 8. 1810, Elizabeth
Louise (Louie) X/elzman, only daugl», 
ter of GuOrge Weisman. Bracebridge.

Funeral from 103 Ford-ztreet. 
Toronto, on Wednesday, May II, at 
2 p.m. to Prospect Cemetery. 23

ONTARIO'S
PROBLEMS

23

%

There la no longer any necessity for 
suffering the excruciating agony, "itch
ing and pain of piles. Hundreds of 
cases of men and women who have 
suffered for ten, twenty and thirty 
years from this fearful disease have 
been cured In a few days or weeks. AU 
this we prove.

But we want you to prove it your
self. without It costing you a cent. We 
want to send you a free trial package 
right now free of charge. So Just send 
your name and addrees to-day to the 
address below.

Pyramid Pile Cure has cured the 
worst forms of piles known.

Instant relief can be gotten by using 
this marvelous remedy. It Immediately 
reduces all congestion and swelling 
heals all sores, ulcers and Irritated 
parts.

The moment you start to use It, your 
suffering ends and the cure of your 
dread disease Is in sight.

It renders an operation useless. Be
side*. to cut into piles often results in 
terrible, prolonged agony.

Send your name and addres* to Pvra- 
mld Drug Co.. 256 Pyramid Building. 
Marshall. Mich., for a free trial pack 
age.

12 Continued From Pege 1.

The Best Dinneri
1

animal food than formerly. One-fourth 
of the population Is now, according to 
him, all that Is necessary to work the 
farms In order to feed the rest and 
export a surplus. These are the days, 
he holds, when farming Is, and ought 
to be. profitable—because of the grow
ing numbers to be fed. Here Is what 
he says as to the troubles of the 
country:

Cures Bruiaea, Sprains, Lameness
i You’ll be astounded at the rapid pain- 
relieving action of "Nervlllne." its 
effectiveness. Is due to Its remarkable 
penetrating " power—It strikes deeply 
sinks to the very core of the trouble. 
Nervlllne Is stronger, many 
stronger than ordinary liniments, and 
It’S not greasy, Ul-smelllng or disagree
able. Every drop rubs In. bringing 
comfortyand healing wherever applied. 
You would scarcely believe how It will 
relieve a sprain, how it takes out lame
ness. how It soothe# and eases a bruise. 
Thousands say no liniment Is half so 
useful In the home. This must be 1* 
because Nervlllne Is a safe remedy— 
you can rub It on, and take It Inter
nally. too. Nothing like It to relieve 
cramps, stomach gas, diarrhoea and 
kindred ills—Its paln-rellevlng powers 
are Just as effective Inside as out. Just 
vou keep Nervlllne on hand—It’s a pan
acea for the aches, pains and slight Ills 
of the whole family. One 50c bottle 
will keep the doctor’s bill small.

trial. This was 
es for fraudulent 
bde by defendant A
ptlff to take two 1 is made better by supplementing the " eat

ables " with a bottle of
L-

I '•"••ml
horse called New
e i plain un »
). { At trial 
piaintltt and t.. s 

Not

timesSt.
judg- AMBER ALEjudgment.

The open country has Its troubles 
also. Among them are Isolation, 
the too heavy and constant drudg- 

. ery of the farm mothers, the lack 
of capital on the part of the be
ginners.
schools, the bad roads, 
give demands of certain 
middlemen, and the lack of Inspir
ation fdr all that Is possible In 
rural business and country life

new parish house 
al will take place

the Inefficient rural 
the exces- 
classes of

Sir Thomas Chairman Now.
MONTREAL, May 9.—(Special.)— 

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy was to-day 
appointed chairman 
board of directors, holding the po
sition of president as well. 
Creclman, K.C., chief solicitor, was 
appointed director In place of Geo. 
Drummond, deceased. Mr. Oreelman 
came front Toronto some ten years 
ago.

Etat heartily, drink heartily, and you’ll be the better 
of birth.
Amber Ale is on aale at all retail dealers’ stores.of the C.P.R. H,legant dressing? to give them a

He speaks of "bad roads," tho the 
roads In the States sre better than In 
Ontario. Good roads and drainage arc 
the things Ontario need* most of all. 
not more universities, or hospitals, or 
lofty public buildings.

Irid. ■ ’A. R.

THE TORONTO BREWING AND MALTING 
CO., Limited

not put it up.

Hair ■ fe
After yon receive the sample, you can 

get a regular-size package of Pvramid 
file Cure at your drygglst’s for 5(1 
cents.

I

Gifts
of

Silver1
/;

V

\9 PIX

are ugually the most 
acceptable of all.

Heavy sterling silver 
mayonnaise or whipped 
ereiun bowl and ladle, • 
5 inches long. Price 
$10.60.

•tore Close# » p.m. 
Saturday» 1 p.m.

Ryrie Bros.
Limite#

JAI. RYKJB, BAKST STMS, 
•tii.lbn 

134-136 Tonga St,
TORONTO
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—* DIRECTORY

PRINCESSRnv
[ AT THE THEATRES) Charles Frohmaa present. TLTheBILLIE BURKE

^."rr^Mre.Dot
iMm —

1<
Princess Royal Alexandrahi

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALCOUNCIL ILL NOT BE 
PRESENT HT SERVICE

! ;
"Billie " Burke. »

“Billie” Burke and her excellent 
company 
this week.

NEXT WEEK JSê>TIîgf
Klaw * Erlanger’» Massive Produçtlo»

“The Easiest Way."
will certainly fill the Princess Walter's American play.

Such a brilliant piece of Tho Easiest Way." presented by Da- 
froth and frivolity so ably presented is v(d Belasco at the Rnvai Ai.r.nn™ 
rarely seen, and the big audience last Royal AJexa'ndra
night laughed themselves hoarse and t mgl>t, concerns a particular phase 
applauded Miss Burke Into making Of New York life which provides op- 
perhaps the shortest speech on record. ponenta>of modern "I don’t how to make a very good, modern theatrical condl-
speech," she said, "but I do thank you OB* wlth their strongest argument, 
with all my heart." That to the way Nothing could be In sharper contrast
She does everything—with ail her Heart, to Its ___ . __
"Mrs. Dot." is an equally heartstrong Passing PHhe Thlr/FNonr^cu .. vhe 
and headstrong woman, an£ she has both are nia vs F B k’ Tel
set her heart on marry to* Gerald Hal- fluent thr. turri^l*r on personal In- 
stane when he lip poof* and struggling, thod* nt i*.1"6 manner and the me- 
and she Is a rich brewer:» young widow There ~,Jt8 “f.6, afe very different, 
with «300.000 a year. He ha* thought- a^aoI^,ld characters In Jer-
keely engaged himself to a young lady hi„,. ® <3ra?la' hut they are led Into a 
at' a country house. He had. fallen in anq better atmosphere. There
love with her he explains. "You mean £Tc-nLm,!13.r81 *nd unmoral characters 
there was no other girl there,” Is . Mrs. yvaltfv’* play, as shown In: various
Dot's view of It. .When everybody Jv88*8of progressive cynicism, and ra
contes to London again, Lafly Sellenger iWf® hÿ more honst types,but in it all 
finds that she cannot possibly sanction tllat 18 Slven Is the old moral that the 
her daughter's marriage with the pen- WW® of sin and weakness must be 
niless-young man. Just as flic is Paid apd are exacted to'the uttermost, 
freaking off the’ engagement news ar- Th« Plot of "The Easiest Way" 
rives that Gerald's uncle has been kill- brings it within the class covered by 
ed In India and' fie is1 heir to the fam- George Bernard Shaw's unpleasant 
Hÿ peerage with a comfortable Income, plays. This was Inevitable from Its 
Meanwhile, Mrs. Dot had told Gerald motive. Which mainly turns on the 
thatvshe had come to the conclusion field which a certain class of theatres 
that he was In love with her, and he controlled by men of wealth and low 
tells her he will marry her if he can morality, offers for the gratification 
get oÿt at the other engagement honor- of their peculiar propensities. It opens 
ab'y’, L* .8tra‘a8e™ to brln8 et a country home In Colorado, where

ofEof tbe, engage- Willard Brockton, a New York broker 
Thtre 1 Hb o1^nt fun’ „ ot th0 type indicated, Is residing withdlLoff or at G ÎTrl £'aura Murdock, young, beautiful,

sid£ foMt is but scarcely a brilliant success on the
way thlt leavl! GeJlîd' for PeTam^le etage’ Into her Ufe comes John Mall- 
^Wntghaforeaaneees^S aBd0rw?t^L,1a f™’ 8 %*>?**■ who falls genuinely in
retort. But the cues are all so clever- Lnowtoe hir i®he m,th blm’ and
ly taken and the smart things so aptly w " ber P*atl 18 willing to marry 
and spicily rendered the gaps are well » whenever he can give her a homo, 
concealed. The work done by Fred Brockt<:,n stands aside after a half gen- 
Kerr, as James Blenltlnson, Is a most ,half sardonic warning that his
polished achievement, and he drops his two Is misplaced. But he promises
pungent lines with delightful ease- “I j™a<iiaon that If the girl falls to keep
wish the really nice women wouldn’t her Phfihted troth she will 
get themselves up as if they were no confess it.
better than tljey ought to be,” he T“e scene then shifts to Laura’s
growls, and when In accounting for his fconi on the second storey back of a 
conversation he declares, “I never play- third rate ‘New York lodging house, 
ed for brilliance; I played for safety." “J1® has for six months been un- 
the response of the audience was a fer- able to find an engagement her 
vent peal. "No man," he declares, “is money Is gone, her clothes and Jewelry 
quite safe from a woman until he’s in a™ pawned, he rrent is in arrear To 
his grave, and the chances are then ber comes Effie St. Clair another 
that some feminine worm will make a unfortunate with a vast ’ stock of 
dead set on him. I won't marry her, worldy wisdom drawn from her own 
no matter how she compromises me. experience and at the end of a verv 
I won’t permit her to make an honest cleverly constructed scene make* it 
man of me.” And he would describe known that Brockton i* waltinT in 
an attempt to put him out of the win- his car outside In deenair I a,,™-™” 
dow as "an odious piece of familiarity." sents to see him but^beforc he re" 

Freddie Perkins, Mrs. Dots cousin eelvese her bac^V iruilsts uDon w 
and secretary, is taken by Basil Hal- writing Madison and parting whh him 
lam, who makes * capital character for ever. She writes . i i
sketch out of the young ass who thinks dictation, but HuWd of1 mailin* 'it* 
he can read, every woman with half a burns It r , ■ ma ing Jt’
glance. His Idiotic laugh Is a touch of Two'1 months elanee t ,
genius. Lady'Sellenger is played with stalled in apartment « Laura> Jn*
proper hauteur by Annie Esmond, and hotel hL £LV* an exbens*ve
Ann Meredith is very charming as Net- with Mad toon nn 1^°1J€Bpond,n^
lie. Julian L’Estrange and A. Lionel rtrtkefl sHver Jn! °ld,He 
Hogarth are very good, and Kate Meek New York 811,1 hurries to
makes the most of Aunt Eliza. york’ but

Everything circles upon Billie Burke 
and she presents a thoroly laughable 
example of the young lady tv ho has 
not been "born;.” Hbr whims and fan
cies, her determination and her re
sourcefulness, her electric spirits and 
their manifestations In dance and 
smiles and tears and turbulence are al
together captivating. It’s a sparkling 
show.

til |
Every room completely renovated and 

carpeted during 1*07. l 134 PEOPLE 
Q 20 HORSES

THU J

With MAOLYN ARBUOKLE f
PRICES :

newly
*3-8* and Up per day. American Plan.hi illcd7 I u.f GDecide That They Cannot Officially 

Do So—Stubbed Himself 
in the Heart.

SEAThi eT7 i•i •AIEhi
If.-1 York County

and Suburbs iAmateur photographers are invited 
to attend an EXHIBITION of prints 
and demonstrations in the 

ART OF K0DAKERY
ASSOCIATION HALL

MAY 9TH TO I3TH
There U No Admission Fee.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED

HAMILTON, May 9—(Special.)—At 
the meeting of the city council this 
evening Mayor McLaren made an ad
dress, In which he lauded the good 
qualities of the late King and express- 

t0 W“ 8ucce8sor, George
ddM that® jT,ee,Un^ 0,6 «“Wb d"- 
fnr th.m J -T?u,ld n°t be advisable 
for them to officially take any part in

86rvtCti that may take 
place. The only other business dealt 
tiipbjt8 ,the anting of permission to 
the city treasurer to accept the offer 
t Natlonal Provincial Bank of
Londou, England, to buy the deben-
LTL , tbe,clty to the amount of 
$465,000 at 94 1-4. A bylaw authorizing 
the sale will be prepared.

Wounded in the Heart
stabbed’” Albert Chll- 

Barton-street, rushed Into 
! offlce thls evening. When 
h5 was ,ound to be wound

ed in tite heart. Chllcott, who is a
shoemaker, says that he was cutting 
leather with a knife, when It slipped 

fc!dh‘m’ H® was taken to the 
wh6re he llea in a critical

condition.
Andrew Gorman, 123 North Went- 

worth-street, was caught in the ma
chinery at the Frost Wire Fence Co.’s 
plant this afternoon,and two 
ribs were broken.

While on the Plains-road early this 
morning, Wilson Butler, 28 Napier- 
street, drove into another rig. He was 
thrown out. and his leg was badly 
fractured."/ _■

Sheriff Plays Detective.
Sheriff J. T. Middleton has convinc

ed himself that there is reason to be
lieve that Elijah Finton, of Stony 
Creek, was not murdered by his 
but was accidentally killed.

"I took’ an assistant down with 
he stated, “and

seats Bell Piano Co., 146 Ÿonge St

_-JMÎ Beleseo presents
FRANCES STARR

iff exeeedi! 
regCzation

! 4

KENNEDY ROAD I LIVE 
TOPIC IN SCARBORO

1 this
Central
suddenly

v.$
m

| people all 
lowing iTHerEA«.E8¥eWAr
from The 
vertmer ofMatter Will Be ThreshedOut Wed

nesday—Big Meeting in West 
Toronto—County Boings.

Evenings and Sat. Mat., 60c to «3.M, 
Thurs Mat, 60c to «1.60.M 11,1

f MANY Eli
; f

Ï
The one big outstanding question be

fore the people of Scarboro to-day, 
and which has aroused more discussion 
than any other In . a long time, Is 
with relation to the Canadian Nor
thern Railway crossings in general 
and that of the Kennedy-road In par
ticular.

That the diversion of the Kennedy- 
road is causing a lot of adverse criti
cism is conceded, but the township 
council would appear to have acted in 
the best interests of the municipality 
in general. > . ■ . '

Failing in the outset to

PARISIAN WIDOW<4

I Thera Wight Chorus Girls’ Contest 
EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NIGHT 

. Went Week—HASTINGS’ BIG SHOW •Are
i the Cenesday and Saturday matinees will be 

given. IMPORTANT OPENING,4

CMHD ™

HOUSE

- Majestic Life Manager Wanted Al. H. Wilson H s'S,s“ Variety is the Spice of Life.” *
Never heard George Lauder? Well, 

drop Into the Majestic Music Hall arid 
get acquainted. He will introduce you 
to his family of dummies. He makes 
their hands, feet and legs go In natural 
style, besides the mechanical fly-trap 
action of their months. Occasionally 
he gets two of them talking at once.

"What must we do to save our 
souls?” asks a ministerial effigy.

“Walk on your heels,” cuts in the 
impertinent one.

"Last Sunday I saved three girls’’—
"Save one for me next Sunday."
Mr. Lauder has. • an assortment of 

five dolls and a dog, all of which are 
devised to do marvelously lifelike 
stunts, and. his ventrlloqulstics show 
a very superior degree of cultivation.

Anna Lloyd, “The Girl from Lon
don,” '1s an animated little comedienne 
with a good voice and fetching 
ner. She took wèll at yesterday’s per
formances.

Some Imitators will be delivering the 
steps and antics of Coogan and Parks 
In the line of eccentric dancers next 
season. . ..................

The stellar act Is the emotional play
let, "The Littlest Girl.” first staged by 
Robert Hilliard. It is now presented 
by Fred Tldmarsh.

"Wreck of the Good Ship Love” and 
“Follow the Car Tracks" are two songs 
that Eddie McGrath is rendering to 
satisfaction, and Revilie and Decry 
have some mystic gymnastic evolu
tions. The bill closes with motion pic
tures.

ireqWeK”aatyLMlAg^”“e^mmoBy
To a man under middle age with a re
cord as a personal producer, a splendid 
opening is available, and to such 
a liberal contract will be given.

Apply in confidence, stating age and 
experience.
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Next-When Old N.Y. Wse DutchOf hisI agree with
the C. N. R., the Dominion Railway 
Board, at the request of the munici- 
pality, were appealed to, and the re- i 
port of their engineer later submitted 
is said to be distinctly favorable tô 
the diversion at present being carried 
out.

That the farmers Immediately in the 
neighborhood of the C. N. R. crossing 
on the Kennedy-road are strongly op- 

son, posed to the closing of the highway, 
tho l’or only a short distance, Is only

, we went thru all sms brought about"*-
of manoeuvres with the result that of a comply tlïàL hL sho^ thm lto 
I found it to be the easiest thing in purchasing agent little reenrH for tho 
the world for a man to fall from the vested right^o? the ^a7b?m fanners 
tin'Jri1»! bahn’ WhjEb 18 one t°ot and is not too kindly considered. The KeJ 

h.aÿ>VC -theT e,artb’ to ’hc nedy-road, too, is the great thru high- 
rocks on the ground. I had my man way leading up into the central part 
stand on the*cabbages on the barn of Markham Township, and of\»Pfhe 
floor, onj.. ? It' was theorized the road* leading into the City of Toronto 
old manjd —faUo see if they would to-day the one almost wholly free from 
''qbbl-Ê-and causc a man to fall back- all heavy grades. Anything done to 
Wa£%’ and my man lla-d to grab the minimize its superiority in this respect 
posaLaat ihe door to prevent himself .cannot fall to be unpopular. If it is 

«! from falling to the exact spot where <only a question of cost, the Canadian 
the old^nan was found with his head Northern ought not to be treated with 
bVtere4,In-" undue consideration. The Kennedy-

Tne Women's Wentworth Historical road was there long before the rallway 
Sorletoi Jia* called a meeting for next was ever thought of.
Monday to raise ten thousand dollars At the samfe time it is only fair to 
for a monument of King .Edward. The assume that the Scarboro Township 
ladles have; already been Qtlered eev- Council have acted in the best Interest 
era! donations and they expect to se- according to their honest convictions’ 
cure sufficient funds to begin the erec- of. the municipality at large. The Dub- 
tlon of the monument on the annivers- lie meeting called for Wednesday af- 
ary of the late King’s birthday. lernoon at 2.$0 In the Temperance Hall
« Jnfreased Fine for Drunks. Agincourt, will give the ratepayers an
Magistrate Jeife threatens to in- opportunity to discuss this important 

increase the fine on married men question in all its bearings.
“drunk*” from «1 to «5, on a parity 
with JtUe bachelor's penalty.

The- Gibson prize for poster work, -------
awarded in years past to the Hamil- Business Men Hold Big Meeting and 
ton Art School, will be continued for Arrange for Outinc
the. art section of the technical school. _______
This morning Secretary Fraser, of the WEST TORONTO, May 9.—(Special ) 
school board, received from the lleuten- —Enthusiasm and a big crowd marked 
ant-governor a cheque for «25 for the the meeting of the local branch of the 
continua-tion of the prize. Retail Merchants' Association held at

The mill of the Imperial Cotton Com- the Humberside waiting-room to-night 
pany started this morning on a limited when it was unanimously decided to 
scale, after being closed down for a close all place# of business during the 
few days, on account of a strike of the summer season at 6.30 every night and 
employes. Wednesdi* at 12 o'clock noon8 except

Union electricians may strike for 35 Saturdays and nights before holidays 
cents an hour, ah increase of 10 cents. President Dockeray, Secretary G. e!

Gibbard and J. F. Holloway and Mr. 
Impey of the Toronto Retail Mer
chants’ Association were present and 
spoke briefly, p. t. Padget was chair
man and J. C. Gibbert secretary of the 
meeting.

Following this a meeting of the lo
cal business men of West Toronto 
was held, with W. J. Dalton in 
chair, to <Uscuss and perfect arrange
ments for the annual excursion. The 
following chairmen of committees were 
appointed; Frank A. Noden on sports,
S. T. W. Harris on printing, Frank B 
Hartney as trainmaster and J. C. Gib- 

The final date of the

QHEA’S THEATRE
W Matteee Dally, 26c; Eremtag», Me 

•ad 60c. Week of May 9—Frank 
L*l®r * Co., Ed. Morton, Hawthorns 
and Burt. Permane Bros., Frank 
J. Conroy and Geo. LeMalre On- Ml hi? Hi 
cal Johnstone, Barnes and King. The 
Kinetograph.

write and a one
!

. i
l-'l
i CreThe Chief Inepeotor of Agencies

Canada Life Building, Toronto
I MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL -

Dally—2.30 and 8.30 p.m. Phone M.

Eddie McGrath, Ferd. TIDMARSH 
CO. Prices 10-20-30 cents.
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(the result of folly or 
excesses». Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure and -no had 
after-effects).

SKIN DISE ASKS, 
whether result of Sy
philis or not 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis.

Hoars , DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
_ Z ZrZ Painful or Profuse Men- 

" ■JM* *“ Sp.m. atrustlon and all dis--
placements of the Womb. 

SUNDA1S t The apovc, are the 
!» to 11 n.m. Specialties of

A
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STAR THEATRE ^ 
JOHNSON—KETCHÉL

FIGHT PICTURES

man-
i.

Nof ADMISSION2 Ï*’80 P m"
10 CENTS.

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES 
PAGEANT

I
h-Ch.T‘* whll«*^wkton

.5TÏ.75S
and insists qn, meetltiK Madlsoh and

i tbf> trutb' He ytelds. to 
^aara 8 Pleading, that she will her- 
elf do this, but, when the moment

u!T .. ®ue 10868 coura«e and again 
lies and lies agalfi in the vain effort
to escape front tfte toils. At the last
she threatens to shoot herself, but the 
pistol falls from her hand and the 
curtain falls on her turning back to 
the old life.

The play, which only contains six 
characters, Is acted with great skill 
and strength. Miss Frances Starr, 
as Laura Murdoch, had a role call
ing for exceptional ability ,and pre
sented a powerful and pathetic pic
ture of a girl without sufficient moral 
fibre to redeem the part while keenly 
conscious of aîl that the failure 
means. Joseph Kilgour's presentation 
of Brockton was also admirable and 
subtly indicated that all in him was 
not wholly bad. Miss Beatrice Mor
gan was most successful in the role 
of Effie St. Clair; Edward H. Robins 
was a manly John Madison, and Vio
let. Rand game a good character 
sketch of the colored maid Connie. 
Like all Belasco productions the play 
was splendidly staged, and it met with 
every acceptance from the large aud
ience who were lavish with their ap
plause.

1
■ u

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna

246tf Rehearsal 1st Epoch To-nfcht
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET ARENA

v 8 prompt: •*3 1l i i
JOHN HENDERSON.

■Pagrast Matter,Gayety
' r i

Eastern League Baseball
AT HAN LAN'S POINT

TORONTO vs. BALTIMORE
TO-PAY -

Shea’s Burlesque.

"The Parisian Widows,” 1* the show 
which holds the boards at the Gayety 
this week. Two acts, not including 
vaudeville, 
ing House,” and “Fun in a Department 
Store,” are presented. Much talking 
and a little singing is the first act. Tho 
songs are: “Heinz ie Pickled Again,” 
“Miss Josephine," "Cubanola Girls,” 
and “My Southern Rose.”

Margie Hilton sings and dances, May, 
Rimer does some acrobatic stunts, ana 
Ben Pierce produces some comedy. The 
Musical Belles ring bells and sing, 
Niblo and Spencer put on a dancing 
act, and Hickman & Bentley sing. 
Ike Wall is the star in an act called 
"Props.” It is .supposed to be a re
hearsal and was the most humorous 
thing in the show. The last act is as 
good as the first. During It, "Take 
Me up With You Dearie,” "Bonnie 
Jean,” and the “Oriental Serenade" are 
sung. The girls in the show are well 
costumed.

I
WEST TORONTO. Fun and Music.

Frank Lalor & Co. present a scream
ing farce at Shea’s this week. The big 
scream is the biggest woman you ever 
saw. but who is still able to trip about 
as lightly as many who are a couple 
of hundred pounds shy of her weight.

Permane Brothers have a clown act 
in “The Nightingale's Courtship,” 
which pleased the two large audiences 
yesterday, as It has always done on 
former visits. z

The Musical Johnstons have a splen
did xylophone program of lively airs.

Frank J. C. Onroy, George Lemaire 
& Co-, are back with their funny farce, 
"A King for a Night.” 
same artistic finish that it always had. 
and the whole act is nearly as funny 
as the finish.

Ed ,Morton sure can sing, and 
Barnes & King have the funniest 
phoney magic act that comes this way. 
Hawthorne & Burt can dance, but that 
is all they can do.

Gus. Naumann, leader of the orches
tra, pays tribute to the memory of 
King Edward, by substituting Chopin's 
Funeral March for the usual exit 
march.
after the funeral of the late King-

1-IÏ »
“The Actors’ Board- AT 3,30 P.M.Hi

234

PARKDALE RINK
A F.vont. With Particular Proÿlc >

BAND EVSRYNIGHT AND SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONIt ed

v aytand„ H°yt. D.D.. Philadelphia. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Convocation for 
Conferring of Degrees, in Castle
alî™nvlted.aU" The publlc are cord‘*

A Charge of Incest.
Walter Thomas Clarke, 9 Wilkins- 

avénue, aged 45, a street cleaner, was 
arrested yesterday upon a warrant 
charging him with incest upon his 17- 
.year-old daughter. This is the third 
charge of this nature to be laid in the 
city since April 1. Convictions were 
made in the two previous cases, one 
of the men getting ten years in Kings
ton.

It has the :
'

be a committee to investigate the side 
road between lots 12 and 13, in the 
first concession, and report.

Barber & Young submitted estimates 
of quantities required for proposed 
concrete abutments for Milne's bridge.

Peter B. Reesor declined to act as 
pathmaster in Divison No. 8, and Ben
jamin Dlller was appointed.

Judge Winchester has decided that 
the proceedings in connection with S. 
S. No. 13 were entirely regular, and 
debentures will soon be Issued, a* the 
board of trustees are regularly elected. 
Debentures are for «16,000 and are 
spread over thirty years. ’

On motion of Merh. Law and Green 
the clerk was instructed to notify the 
engineer to ask for tenders on the 
abutment of the Milne bridge, tenders 
to be In the hands of the clerk by 12 
o clock noon, May 23.
1 ,Tbe „R' Laldlaw Co. sent in a bill for 
12,117 feet of white pine at «30 
a total of «363.61. V
r> A\- Iî?b^ty’ V;8” for broken axle at 
$2 Ml ” ’ 1^ennedy"road’ on May 3, gets

"tor

da8' Crichton presented an account 
re C. IV R. crossing for work done 
amounting to *62.
*2.Mart & Ridde11, for Anting, got

Jas. Crichton, commissioner Div. No 
3, presented statemen on account of
*mo- Vnrv Commuted labor account, 
*19.10, 1 ork town line account 349 go-
*f“<tr0ad aCCOUnt’ a total

,
I

r!

Youj the NO PARADE FOR MJONK
King's Death Causes Chafigs In WeL 

come Home Pféfie,
MONTREAL,May 9.-r-(Special.)—The 

demonstration to F. D. Monk, M.P., 
on Wednesday evening, has been shorn 
of the procession, with Its acompanj'- 
ing band of music, on account of the 
King’s deoth. La Patrie says: "All 
will be glad to learn that Mr. Monk 
has regained his Health, but why not 
allow him to come home quietly? Do 
these people want the public to under- 
stand more fully than at present that 
the Conservative party le divided a 
great deal more than when he took 
the direction In this province, and 
that the hour has come for' Mr. Monk 
to go into retirement? This ie Indeed 
pushing cruelty too far.”

Henri Bourassa, M.L.A., has accept
ed an invitation to speak, which Is 
funny, since Mr. Monk has always 
resented Mr. Bourasea's participation 
in Conservative affairs.

Took Money From Dying Man,
PONTIAC, Mich.,May 9,—(Special.)— 

John Monroe, formerly of London. 
Ont., was sentenced to Jackson Prison 
for from one to five years to-day 
for larceny. Monroe confessed to tak
ing *50 from Alexander Noble of 
Tyrone, Canada, while Noble was on 
hie death bed here. Monroe is an 
uncle of the notorious Jim Monroe 
of Canada, now serving a fifteen-year 
sentence at Jackson, for burglary.

Grand1 Washington, D. C., and Return, $19,80.
via Grand Trunk Railway System from 
Toronto, May 16, 17, 18, 19; return limit 
June 1, 1910. Proportionate rates from 
all stations Kingston and west in On
tario, account of World's Sunday 
School Association convention.

Full information at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.
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Roosevelt to Represent U. S.

PASSAIC. N.J.. May 9.—President 
Taft probably will designate Theodore 
Roosevelt as a special ambassador to 
represent the United States Govern- will be settled on 
ment at the funeral of King Edward.
He said to-night that he would take 
the matter up with Secretary Knox 
soon after hc returns to Washington.

Memorial Service in Armories.
KINGSTON, May 9.—The city coun

cil to-night passed a resolution of sym
pathy for the stricken family of the back, 
late King Edward. A telegram of 
condolence is to be sent. They also 
passed a similar resolution touching 
the death" of J. B. Pense of this city, 
and then adjourned without touching 
any business.

Tile, idea of holding a united memo
rial service on the day of the King’s 
funeral, likely in the armories, is fav
orably discussed. - —...

The city hall is being draped in here to Undertaker 
black and purple.

1___ 1VM .J!_________-______________ ___ » =

)
This will be continued until Al H. Wilson’s engagement. ,, opened

under the most favorable auspices, the 
large audience at the Grand last night 
testifying to the popularity In Toronto 
of the talented singing comedian, 
orchestra seats were occupied
ni!,^bera,°!vh,e CanadiaKHIcycle
Club and their friends, and after the 
performance, the members of the com- 
houae. W$rC enterta|ned at the club 

Mr. Wilson's new play jH ca,1pH 
"Metz in Ireland,” and the' story tfves 
the star the entertaining role of a
eraUIrt8T^ermaK traveI‘"g in the Em- 
?rald Islf' "here he becomes a firm 
believcf in the good little fairies made 
^™OU8 ln Irish song and stor^. The 
p eTe,,,s Riven a picturesque setting
stm-v hCThéS r'ated a pretty ““le lové 
story. The songs are woven Into the
effeetandThre n<>t run to gain additional 
effect. The new songs which are of
tile type that find favor are: “Love 
Thoughts.” "Erin's Isle,” "The Ban! 

a Jhc NiRhtingale Song." »„<, 
Mixed German.” Mr. Wilson was in 

good voice and at the request of the 
audience sang several of his old favor- 
““ 88 encores. A great deal of "Metz”
that h SlP0Pmfrlty *8 due to the fact 
that he is willing at all times to give
they^desire.6 My 8°Dg in his —“oire 

The favorable reception accorded the ■ 
: play ™ due to a happy combination of 1 

pressure 801188 and the personality of Mr. Wil- ' 
ton, whose spontaneous and irresis
tibly Jovial methods make him a favor
ite with those who admire the style of 
plays in which he appears. The 
is given good support by an excep
tionally clever company. Miss Irene 
La Pierre, who is well known to Tor
onto theatregoers as “Flora,” with the 
late J. D. Stoddard ln "The Donnie 
Briar Bush," has the leading female 
role and gave a pleasing interpretation 
of the role of the Irish colleen whom 
‘ Metz” falls in love with. Little Olive 
Wright, who has been with Mr. Wil- 

Prlce 25c at your drcoglat. He should son for years, is one of the cleverest 
supply you. If ho docs not, send price 1 child actresses on the stage to-day. 
te us, we forward prepaid, j- During the week capacity houses are

i assured, judging from the enthusiastic 
reception last night. The usual Wed-

f! bert on finance.
ÎÎ?,u”lon’ tosether with other details"
“ ' ' . ........... Monday evening
next, when another meeing will be 
held at the Humberside waiting-room.
•Wesley W. Holden, a well-known 

local butcher, living at 27 Jane-street, 
on the border of the' city, died very 
suddenly about 6 o'clock this morning 
Mr. Holden awakened his wife about 
5.TO and complained of pains in his 
back. Before a medical man could be 
summoned and within less than half 
an hour he passed away. Rheumatism 
of the heart is given as the cause of 
death. Deceased, who was 40 vears of 
age, was greatly respected, and is sur- 
vived by a widow and large family.

Lily Weisman, only daughter of Geo 
Weisman, formerly .of West Toronto, 
and now of Bracebridge, died in that 
town to-day. The body will be shipped 
'T* Speers and the
funeral will take place from 103 Ford- 
street on Wednesday at 2.30 to Pros
pect Cemetery.

Pains or 
Cramps

*
1 -The

by the
CO. CASE WAS REMANDED.

x
William E. Hughes of King Town

ship appeared before Magistrate 
Ramsden on Monday morning charged 
with the seduction of a 16-year-old 
girl in the same township. The mag
istrate remanded the case until Wed
nesday.

per M„
“I carry Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 

Pills with me all the- time, and 
for aches and pains there is 
nothing equals them. I hive 
used them for rheumatic pains, 
headache, and pains in side and 
back, and in every case they give 
perfect satisfaction.”

HENRY COURLEN, 
Boonton, N. J.

Pain comes from tortured 
lerves. It may occur in any

•i TODMORDEN.

TODMORDEN, May 9.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. H. R. Frankland, accompanied 
by her daughter. Gertrude, leaves on 
Wednesday morning * for a three 
months' trip to the continent.

H

j

SCARBORO COUNCIL.
WOBURN, May 9.—(Special.)—Reeve 

Ann is. Deputy Reeve Paterson and 
Councillors Law, Ormerod and Green 
were present at to-day's meeting.

The reeve and Councillor Green will

: ;
WHITEVALE.NO PLATES 

REQUIRED Pioneer of Pickering Township Passes 
, Away in Chicago,

uSTIK, 5SS. “SSÏKS
counts amounting to *21.
mmii,am Patton- commissioner, sub- 

w!d, acc°unts staling *34.46.

wh“J “Sir4""15" "i»4
* • Eckardt, on whom rests the onus of repairing the steps teUlM 

down to the lake at the foot 08
view-avenue, will be 
the work to 
dlately.

Council will meet May 23.

WHITEVALE, May 9.-(Special.)-A 
telegram received here to-day convey
ed the intelligence of the death on 
Sunday in Chicago of Israel Burton, 
who had lived for 60 years In this vil
lage. Deceased was one of the best- 
known and most highly respected resi- 
dents of Pickering Tp. and at the time 
of his death was living with some 
members of his family in Chicago. The 
late Mr. Burton was 90 years of age 
and is survived by four children, 
sons and two daughters. They are- 
Frank, Mrs. William Wilkinson and 
Mrs. Jost Patton, all of Chicago, and 
Truman of Georgia-**?. S.

The funeral will take place to White- 
vale Cemetery on the arrival of the 
C. P. R. morning train at Locust Hill 1 
on Wednesday, May U.

Nervous
Prostration

N,Bridgework; per tooth ..........$8.00
Gold. Cr.p’wns ....
Porcelain Crowns 
Gold Inlays .
Porwrialn 'Tnlays- . .

part of the head or body where I 
there is weakness or

5.00
5.00

. . . 3.00 

. . . 8.00
; £•>......

Iupon the nerves. Liquor s Tobacco Habitst)

rernemmilUne ....
KjfcWUng ...................................

*, es.oà — coupon — 82.00
•Presenting this Coupon when 

malting new contract for *10.00 
or.joore work, it is worth 

*2.00.

1.00

Kes
.50

Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain fills

Tired, weak, worn out, lacking in 
energy, easily Irritated, headache, 
dizziness, sleeplessness, tear and de
pression. This wretched condition is 
gradually and certainly overcome

JSO A McTALGA*»*, mo, v.JU.
70 Yonne », Toreato, Cauda.

References as to Dr. McTsggart’s pro. 
fesaional standing and personal Integrity 
vermlttcl by :P Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice,

K S. ’SiSSi.’ïSr£X&2?V&
P„. rirSB ■”

esters Association, lectured last even- Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Biphop of Ta. 
ing in the King Edward School before ronA°„, „ I
the Principals' Association on "The McTag^rfs vegetable remedies ror
Van'shine Forest " M, T „ , fne the liquor and tobacco habits are health, 
heen » , lr. Law lor ms ful, safe, inexpensive home treatments,
been requested to repeat the lecture No hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 
in the different schools of the city, and *oss °f time from business, and a certain 
will do so as far as hie time permits. Con»1*ltatIoo or correspondence irf..

star*
of Lake- 

notified to order 
be undertaken lmme-

■
two K

I ' ""O'

oe
Relieve pain, whether it be neu- 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head
ache, stomache, pleurisy or 
ovarian pains.

!
by 7

Or. W, L Brethour Dr. A. W. Chase*s 
Nerve Food

1
\

Go.Dentisl,

260 Yongc Street, The genuine bears portrait and sig
nature of A. W. Chase, M.D. 50 
cents a box, all dealers, or Edman- 
son, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Mr and Mrs. Percival Leadlav and 
little son, Elm-avenue, Rosedale, have 
returned from Atlantic City.

PboncH,.S#4. Open Evening;».
iOvee jÿellers-Gohgh)

t

401-402-40DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

Van,ar 4
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GBOE FOR THE DEM, 
111 TO THE. LIVINGThe Rush to

Fort 
George

PSIS^SSSri
the lut few days had made history 
usually studied out ot booka raaliSd 
vivid to-" them. Edward, the peace
maker, was a simple-hearted, Christ
ie, pieman, who loved his people 
and helped them to govern themselves 
52aelyv, As d child he had sat on the 
knee of the grim old Iron Duke and 
heard him tell of Waterloo.

ian
\\ IT». -

URKE
Mrs-Dot
JÜHHS

-tve Production
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1wCity .Council, in 5-Minute Session, 
Pty Tribute to Dead King and 
to His Successor on Throne.

•. <
:ià
\

PEOPLE
horses

ÏTHÜR.

A“When I

soldier ih the noblest and best sense of 
the -tettn, .a- maker and. keener ot the 
peace.

Eyenbecrlptloa among the pupae the 
assembly, hall aid front dolor .of the 
^■tltU.t® Will b£ draped 1ft mourning.

•ifBffi 1 *
Hl'i> *,.i

V

i,;

and to affirm loyalty to the .new sov
ereign , -George the'Fifth, occupied only 
nve minutes.- At 3 o’clock every mem
ber save Aid. Spence, who Is out of 
the city, was In his place. The bronze 
bust of the late King wu draped In 
black.

On the entrance of the mayor, all 
rose and remained standing with bow- 

• ®d heads during his worship’s address 
and’ the resolution which followed it. 
The-mayor Said:
“Gentlemen Ot the council:

“Uifc Majesty King Edward VII. 
passed away on Friday lut shortly 
before midnight. We are met to-day 
as representatives of the people of one 
of the great cities of the empire, to 
formulate an expression of deep sor
row into which the whole community 
has been plunged by this sad announce
ment, to convey to the Queen mother 
and the other members of the/ King’s 
family, whom he loved so dearly, our 
heartfelt sympathy with him in their 
bereavement, and to forward to the 
reigning monarch, King George the 
Fifth, an usurance of our unswerving 
loyalty and allegiance. We do 
officially, but I know that each One 
of us has felt the deepest personal dis
tress at the appalling news of our 
King's death, and that that feeling 
hu a place. In the heart of every citi
zen.

i i ii or.ARBUOKLE 1.
•i ■ Sirttpeon Co., Limited, are
doing much, of the decorating around 
the city, among other places being the 
following: City Hall, Osgoode Hall. 
Parliament Buildings, Registry Office, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Canada 
Life, and others. It will be a day or 
so before the decorations are complete, 
but the reputation of the firm for this 
kind of work ensure* moat impresslv* 
results. - ■ • - - T ’

A special memorial service for the 
Methodists of this city is being ar
ranged for the day of the late King’s 
funeral, by Dr. J. H. Hazlewood, 
chairman of the Toronto' Bast Dis
trict. The service win be held in 
the Metropolitan Church, and will be 
for all Methodists.

iy J

ii-~ .£ <m» exceeding all -expectations. A 
realization of the vast resources of 
this coming metropolis, and of 
Central British Columbia, has 
suddenly burst upon the minds of 
people all over America. The fol
lowing item is reproduced entire 
from The Vancouver News-Ad
vertiser of April 24:
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Major Collins, president of the Army 

and Navy Veterans, received the fol
lowing cablegrammows” •.nia *âi>fcedfrom, _ ■ London:
“Queen Alexandra sends her sincere 
thanks to the Army and Navy vet
erans of King Edward for their sym
pathy with her In her sorrow. (Sign
ed) Alexandra/' ...ZVr

X lo st v-r.i vv ■ ...
3.fiu :

Girls'
IATEUR night
1’ BIO SHOW

: II

Budweiser* 8ewe Are Travelling on Foot np
the Cariboo Hoad — Trans

portation Facilities.

this * i *
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Empire Day Review.
The cadets of St. Andrew’s and Up

per Canada College will act as guard 
of honor to Earl Grey on May 23. 
Cadets and flower companies wlH 
leave the armories at 10.40 a.m. and 
proceed to the lawn In front of the 
University by way of UnlVerelty- 
avenue. After the decoration of ttie 
monuments the cadets will be review
ed on the University campus by Earl - 
Grey and Sir John French. !

ED.fi SAT. 2&H8G
‘«TiiMiMumr

; -, - ,7-
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-.useRecent reports from Fort 

'George and the surrounding 
country prove that the rush to 
this district still continues. As 
a matter df fact this Is but the 

.hÿgjnnlng. This summer pro: 
. tnlses to be the greatest that 

the Interior" British Columbia 
country' has ever known. Peo
ple from A» over the world 
erf ftstllng each other on the 
road between Ashcroft and 

„ Soda' Creek, anxldds to be 
Among the first on' the ground 
at Fort Gèorge. Some Walt for 
the Rages, others have their 
own wagons and teams; a few 
of the most hardy are travel
ling on foot.

•Wilson “All the nations upon the earth 
mourn the loss of one who had gained 
their admiration and respect. We, the 
inhabitants of one-flfth part of the 
world, the British Empire, grieve at- 
the loss of a mighty monarch, a wise 
and humane ruler, and one who held 
for us, as we held for him, an un
bounded love. ‘God moves in -a mys
terious way His wonders to perform.' 
We cannot know His purpose. We 
bow to the divine wiH.- It is fitting that 
this City of Toronto, whose proudest 
boast is that it is British to the 
should give utterance to these 
sions.”

r. K h

The Chief of All ”
r-J. t ..... - . . .. f i.W X?* . - • y-. . riv 1 4 t

Just as the American Indian chose his chieftain for «l-rdt 
ana wisdom in times of peace,

if *- ‘'« V

R.H. HOWARD&C4"
: ’ DISTRIBUTORS S&æiz ■

__ - !K Hri/ edyie )i fcnuo*.

TORONTO, ONT.

"Old N.Y. Wm Dutch

1
üATRE
*1 Bveelsee, age 
of May Frank
•ton, Hawthorne 

Bros., Fraak 
MM«! Co- Musl- 

and King, The

.-.no » lew s , -,; The Methodist Church, thru the sec
retary of state, has sent the following 
message of sympathy:

“The Methodist Church of Canada, 
in all its ministry and membership, 
unites with our fellow-subjects thrnout 

^ , ‘J1® British Empire in sincere expres-
Civic Resolution. slon of sympathy and grief because of

Controller Ward then read the fol- the bereavement and Inestimable loss 
lowing resolution, which was seconded we of all classes and creeds have sus- 

Controller Church: tallied In the lamented death of
That this council, as a last mark highly, 'honored and greatly beloved 

of homage and affection, record this' Sovereign, King Edward: of Immortel ) 
expression of the heartfelt and pro- memory. Most earnestly and In mo. 
found sorrow with which the cltisènf foundêst sorrow, in this her great af 
of Toronto, In common with all other flictlon, wc Join to entreat the God of 
subjects of the British crown, are all grace to comfort and sustain the 
moved at the death of his late Majesty noble and'dearly beloved consort of our 
King Edward VII. revered Sovereign, deceased, aftec-

By his death the empire loses not tlonatcly commending / her and her 
only a -wise and sagacious ruler, but a children to the heavenk- guidance and 
Sovereign beloved by a united people, watchful care. And our loyal nravers 

j who gratefully remember that. In ill- shall constantly ascend to our Father 
ness or In health, his thoughts and alms God, that His Most Gracious Maleetv 
were ever of them and the welfare of King George V. may be abundantly 
his kingdom. Ills untiring efforts In j endowed with wisdom and strength 
the cause of peace tlirtiout the world I for the weighty obligations of his ex- 
have wpn the respect and admiration alted position and office (Signed) A1

ra»S"îh.“a™£! "T ç*”"'

rwilBÉr”1» üwe- & «ras
"To his bereaved Queen and family t0 take the oath of î.llègiance to the 

a fervent expression of real and heart- new King. He did so before Judge 
felt sympathy is humbly tendered. To Winchester yesterday." 
his son and successor our Gracious 
King George V., we heartily offer the 
unwavering loyalty imd devotion - of 

citizens, with the earnest hope that 
he. will long llve to .wisely "and happily 
reign over the people, of a loj-al, happy 
and contented empire.”

I
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exprès.SIC HALL
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Show — Geo. 

Deery. Coogan & 
Nixon A. Fields, 

I. TIDMAR8H Jb

:
The stages between Ashcroft 

- and Soda Creek are taxed to 
, the utmost of their capacity. 

.This condition, however, will 
be remedied within one week, 
as a transportation company Is 

.P-HtiJng oh three seven-pas
senger sixty horse-power auto- 
mobiles, which will make the 
run between" Ashcroft and Soda 
Creek In ten hours, the

’ to be about $30 one way. ___
Fraser Rîvèr between Soda 
Creek and Fort George Is open 
now. There will be about 
four ‘ steamers conveying 
freight and passengers between 

~*Boda Creek -and Fort George 
this summer, and they antici
pate a full passenger list oh 
every run. ......

; mw:;,

•?•^,1'
Bottled only àt the. rt>'!ents. our. -il

Anheuser-Busch BreweryRE^gg»
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N RIFLES isr.. flr®? » royal Salute 6f gi gUne 

Magistrate Denison Wa* indignant

magistraxe- remarked thtit'-he dld W 
know whether ft- Wasniggardliness 
lack, of respect’ to the' Ihtc k-i„-688'

for the *P«h ladk of regard
for the memory of the late monarch,

tTeing establishments 
been working overtime since Saturday 
oloring cashmere black - and purple 

for mourning deconationg, PUWe

Hundreds of yards of bunting are 
V8e<J to deck the King Edward 

whoîLaîe ^ndrnln? ,farbl Numerous

.Æ Sî.C’.Æ'

T WANT $30,000

wi<h

. Money problems .engrossed the at- 
tentlon et the McMaster- University 
Aîrnnpi Association a,t tàet' Wight’s 
session of the annual convention, it

DR. MILLIGAN REQUESTED 
TO BE PASTOR EMERITUS

Old St. Andrtw’s to Retain Coti- 
WCtien With Former Pastor- 

Offer $2,000 a Year.
■ ... : • -,... - •• • ncSr ■

At Fort George everything 
Is bustle. Stores, houses and 
hotels are being built to ac- 
confmodate the crowd. It Is

wa ?«7o
people at Fact George within - 
the next tWo ttfdtfths, and 5000 
by the time the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway trains are run-

t jrz'tlls) n

SPECIAL 
OFFER

'ch To-night
'

ARENA 3

ipt. 7 S S dO i

ierson.
Pageant Matter,

1

flt'îàn^nno^î 8um nfeded 18 estimated 
at |30,000. A committee was appoint-
ed to begin canvassing for subscrip- 
“onf composed of W; E. Robertson. 
A. J. Thomson, Rev. W. T. Graham, 
W. C. Fox, Rev. A. L. tiuddlestone of 

Catharines, J. h. Cranston, A. L. 
grown. H. Firstbrook, Mrs. G. H 
CampbeW: Pfof. William Findlay and 
Prof. T. Û. Alatthews. J. H. Cran
ston, president of the association, 
cupled the chair.

At the afternoon session Rev. s. P. 
Ross of Sherboume-street Methodist 
Church, E. R. Fitch, B.A.. and Rev. 
H. H: Bingham, B.A., spoke.

The Alumnae Association also held 
a session. Officers for the coming 
year were elected as follows: Presi
dent, Mrs. G. H. Campbell; first vice- 
president, M1es E. M. McDermid; sec
ond vice-president, Mrs. G. C. Keith- 
secretary, Mrs. J. H. Cranston; trea
surer, 'Miss J. M. Norton ; executive, 
Mrs. H. L. Stark, Miss B. M. Pugsley, 
Mrs. E. J. Zavltz of Guelph, Miss E. 
R. McLaurin, and Miss B. C. Duncan 
of "Jordan Harbor. •

The meetings of the alumni continue 
to-day, with the annual baccalaureate 
sermon In Walmer-road Church to
night, preached by Rev. Dr. Wayland 
Hoyt of Philadelphia.

Partlêa are arriving dfaliy "en
route to (he various valleys 
--ntainlng- general agricultural 
land, of which Fort George is 

-the commercial centre, and the 
future distributing point. Good 
farm lands are In great de
mand, especially those close to 
Fort George. The land on thé 
Fraser and Salmon Rivers Is 
attracting many. The Salmon 
giver Valléy is very little 

Jknowmat present, but It Will 
command the most attention 
before the summer is over on 
account of its proximity" to 

■Fort George, Its great fertility 
of SOIT tnd the fact that it is 

\ mostly all open land, requiring 
very little clearing. British Col
umbia. while, a province of tre
mendous natural resources, has 
but a small percentage of its 

, area, good land, susceptible of 
Immediate cultivation. This, the 
farmer and the. Investor realize, 
and are taking advantage of 
the opportunities offered now.

ie Baseball
’S POINT
BALTIMORE

T 3,30 P.M.

:5V lThe following resolution was passed 
at a meeting of the .executive of the 
board of trade yesterday and telegraph
ed to Ottawa and Earl Grey:

“The board of trade of the City of 
Toronto beg your excellency to convey 
^«‘"Majesty the King and the mem'
. the royal fam»y the assurance 

or their profound sorrow at the death 
°ul" Gloved Sovereign, King Ed- 

ward thé Peacemaker.
“And our deepest sympathy with"

his royal consort, Queen Alexandra, _ _______
royal family m ^be first wit to be issued at n.

.. ssa ”a.

CO
/

We arc selling goti 
filled Spectacles, rim
med or rimless, witfi 
best lenses, at the ex
ceedingly low price of

our
■ 'have :,3 v

At a special Congregation*! meet
ing of Old St Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church last evening It was unani
mously decided to adopt a resolution 
drawn up at a joint meeting of the 
session and managing board recom
mending the acceptance of the resig
nation of Rev. Dr. Milligan. The re
solution was Introduced by John Car
lyle and R. S. Gourlay. Both spoke 
in the highest terms of the pastor, 
•tkting that In the 34 years of ser
vice whioh he had given to the con
gregation he had given his life’s work. 
They also recommended that Dr. Milli
gan should be made pastor emeritus 
in order that they might not entirely 
be deprived of his clever pen and won
derful. pulpit power.

Following this, another resolution 
was adopted, viz.: "That we, the con
gregation of Old St. Andrew’s, while 
expressing our sorrow, caused by the 
resignation from active service, made 
necessary by the falling health of our 
honored and beloved pastor, Rev. G. 
M. Milligan, D.D., LL.D., do now, as 
a small token of our appreciation of 
his long labor of, love amongst us, and 
of his great work as a preacher and 
teacher, offer him a retiring salary of 
$2060v* year, to be paid quarterly in 
advance of $600, commencing on the 
first day of July next.”

The above was moved by ex-Mayor 
Joseph Oliver, chairman of the board 
of managers, and was seconded by 
the Hon. W. A. Charlton. J. D. 
Allen referred to the magnanimous 
manner In which the retiring pastor 
a few years ago, at a time of de
pression In the church, had asked 
that $600 be taken from his salary, and 
at the same time kept up his own 
personal contributions to the schemes 
of the church.

This deputation, chosen from the 
session, the managing board and the 
congrégation, will present the re
quests of the congregation to a spe
cial meeting of the Presbytery on 
Wednesday: Joseph Oliver, J. H. 
Macabe, J. D. Allen, Dr. Price Brown, 
R. 8. Gourlay, Hon. W. A. Chariton 
and Robt. Weir.

It was decided to ask the Rev. Mr. 
James Murray of Ereklne Church, 
who has always been a warm friend of 
the congregation, to act as moderator 
of the session during the absence of 
the pastor.

The message Of condolence from the 
Province of Ontario is as follows:

“The unexpected tidings of the death 
of His ■Majesty-Ktng Edward VII. have 
been received with profound- sorrow by 
the people of the Province of Ontario.

"The ministers of the crown for the 
province request your lordship to pre
sent to His Majesty King George and 
to the members of the royal family 
the deep sympathy of the people of 

..Ontario lii the" bereavement that 'WAS 
befallen them.

“His late majesty possessed the un
swerving allegiance and loving admir
ation of all his subjects In this portion 
of the Canadian Dominion, where his 
devotion to public duty and his regard 
for the welfare of his people had great
ly endeared him to all. This loss which 
the whole empire has sustained by tho 
demise of his honored and beloved 
majesty, whose labors for the public 
good were recognized and appreciated 
thruout the world, is nowhere felt more 
painfully than in his majesty's loyal 
Province of Ontario.”
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specially ground lenses 
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MONTHS OF AGONY ■e at goes,In Castle 
blic are cordl-

SeVb7DrCW^°ilm,h-eprnkPmsCUred

untold Eg. "SdTo-t^wVk8^:  ̂

tur^Tw^,'86 aySelf to a ««ting poé-

t0Th?s f.°t™eg
inis strong statement was mart. i. 

«„ reporter recently bv Mr Chari/.6 q° 
Koddey, formerly of Kingston N S Vit 
KZJVing at Port Maniai Mr

srs Ka:ar »
after other medicines failed 
was living at Kingston, N.8., 
seized with rheumatism in 
I®"1'0™' 1 was compelled to take 
to my bed and for months was an in
valid. I was so weak that it,was dif
ficult for me to raise myself to a sit
ting posture. Tt Is Impossible to tell 
how much I suffered day and night 
week in and week out. The pains wer,’ 
like piercing swords. I had medical 
attendance, but it failed. Then I tried 
medicines advertised to cure rhernna- 
tiçm, but with the same result-—money 
wasted. One day when hope had al
most gone a friend advised 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

You Thus Catch F. E. LUKE,
OPTOMETRIST

I88UER OF MARRIACI LICENSES,

159 Yon go St, Toronto

R MONK
i

Change In Wel- 
Plans.

I—(Special.)—The 

D. Monk, M.P., 
r, has been shorn 
h Its acompany"- 
h account of the 
Itrie says: "All- 

that Mr. Monk 
kh, but why not 
kne quietly? Do 
[public to under- 
| at present that 
ky is divided a 
h when he took 
i province, and 
he for Mr. Monk 
[ This Is Indeed

As a token of respect to his late

r^sS*1- "-toSS, £
been arrived at by the judges to ad-

C0Uv the da>’ of his ma- 
Jestyg funeral, for the following six 
months thé judges will *
bands on the cuffs of their 
sign of mourning.

Ê be'n8 elaborately drarnd. 
ah St. James-street, Montreal’s Wall- 

Ie. hun« w«h black and purnle 
Phe $reat fronts of the banking

building"» aun<1 manv cdmmerelal 
buildings are heavy with the sombre
hangings. Every window on St. Cath- 
of EdwarrdetVlTr8 & memèrial

At Ottawa arrangements are being 
made for a public memorial service 
for King Edward. It is proposed that 
It shall be held on Parliament Hill and 

ten-ed, by the governor-general, 
with a fitting military display A 
massed choir will llkelv be organized 
and the ceremony held In the open air.

At Hamilton the Women’s Went- 
HiJ?ff,r|cal Society, thé organi

zation which was instrumental In 
erecting a montune-t m Canada to the 
memorv- of Queen Victoria^ has called
whToh uJ ,0LAext Monday night, at 
which Its officers intend starting a 
campaign to raise ten thousand dol- 
ï.™ monument of King Edward. 
„ *Iadl** h«v« already been offered 
several donations.

At St. Catherines the 7th Field Pat- 
terv were unehle to fire a rovs'l sainte 
o 21 g’ins for King George because 
there was no blank ammunition. r

a glimpse of the activity that is 
building a city in the heart of 
Canada’s greatest undeveloped 
province, and that is hastening to 
transform the latent resources of 
this vast inland empire into tang
ible, usable wealth. This is the 
activity that is building the “Last 

- Great Metropolis of North 
America,” Fort ôeorge, for there 
are no other great undeveloped 
areas to be subdued.

ma-
■

As the cathedral clock in tlie main 
hall of government house was chiming 
four yesterday afternoon, His "Honor 
Lieutenant-Governor Gibson swore “to 
be faithful and to bear true allegiance 
to his majesty, King George V.” The 
céremony took place In the large draw
ing room. The oath was administered 
by Sir Charles Moss, chief Justice ot 
the court of appeal. Following his 
honor, Sir James Whlttiey, premier, 
Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general, Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, minister of lands, 
forests and mines, and Hon. R. A. 
Pyne, minister of education, received 
the oath of allegiance at the hands of 
J. Lonsdale Capreol, clerk pf the exe
cutive council. In the case of Sir. Chas. 
Moss, chief justice of the court of ap
peal, Sir John Alexander Boyd, chan
cellor; Sir Wm. R. Meredith, chief Jus
tice of the common pleas division; Sir 
Gienholme Falconbrldge, chief Justice 
of the king’s bench division, and Sir 
Wm. Mulock. Chief justice of the ex
chequer division, each In turn took the 
oath in the left hand and the Bible In 
the right, and after reciting the oath 
in the first person, the signature was 
affixed. The testament used by Mr. 
Capreol was bound with purple ribbon 
and has done service in connection 
with the administering of the oath to 
every provincial premier since the days 
of John Sandfield Macdonald. The 
Ceremony Was witnessed by Mrs. Gib
son and the Misses Gibson. To be sure 
that her own Bible would be used, Mrs 
Gibson had his honor acknowledge the 
oath twice.

wear black 
fdbès as a » I

Piles or
Hemorrhoids

I1?cate hi» wife and child,-wtnrn 
he left here, to tell Mrs. Shaw that 
ner husband is in the western, town 
at the point of death, as the result of 
an accident. She was found last night 
by the police at 64 Sumach-street and 
will go west. rr-ifT

Wins Yale Scholarship.
_ KINGSTON, May 9.—Allan Bateman, 
B.S.^. son of George 8. Bateman oi 
Sydenham-etreet, has secured a' schol
arship In Yale University.

William George Grogan of this clfv 
has been appointed engineer Of the 
government drydock, succeeding jig. 
Gillje, who has been appointed1 chief 
engineer of the Thousand islands 
Steamboat Co.

'Si if/ I
me

While I 
I was 

its most This most torturing disease Invert- 
ably yields to DR. CHASE’S 

OINTMENT.
'A!1'<\y
mYou know of the fortunes that 

have been made in the develop
ment of various sections of West
ern Canada. You see what is 
taking place at Fort George. Are 
you going to share in the profit of 
this development, or will

Piles and Dr. Chase’s Ointment ars
connected In the minds of most people 
because this treatment is recognized 
as about the only actual cure fo- this 
annoying disease. Î

Until you have tried Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment you will not believe how 
quickly It brings relief from the nasty, 
Itching, stinging, burning sensation*.

It fs just as sure to make a cure 4f 
you persist In Its use. Naturally and 
gradually the ulcers tn the rectum are 
healed and cured and life is again 
made worth the living.

It doesn’t matter what the cause, Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment Will bring you reti if 
every time, and that right quickly. 
Put It to the test and you will be able 
to write just as enthusiastic a letter 
as this one:

Mr. James Hurley, Pockwhaw. Glou
cester Co., N.B., writes: ‘T cannot find 
words of praise to express my opinion 
of Dr. Chfl.se’s Ointment For 30 years 
I was troubled with Itching piles and 
tried all sorts of remedies, none of 
which gave me mor,e than temporary 
relief. What other treatments have 
failed to do Dr.-Chase's Ointment has 
done. It has positively cured me it 
itching piles.” - * -

If you can get Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
to-day you can make this your last 
day of suffering from piles. Should 
your dealer not hâve Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment In stock write to us for a free 
sample box. or enclose 60 cent* for a 
full' size box, which will be sent post
paid.

No substitute will satisfy you If you 
realize the merits of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment. For sale by all dealers or Ed- 
manson, Bates A Co., Toronto.

x.”
-.A., has accept- 
=peak, which Is 
ink has always 
Vs participation

you
«tend aloof? Remember that Op
portunity is TO-DAY, not to
morrow.

erDying Man.
ly 9.—(.Special.)— 
ly of London,
I Jackson Prison 
e years to-day 
[onfessed to talc-, 
inder Noble of 
t Noble was on 

Monroe Is an 
kis Jim Mbnroe 
k a fifteen-year 
br burglary.

me to try
. „ . I told him

my experience with other medicines 
but he assured me that these pills 
would cure rheumatism, so I sent for 
a supply. After using a few boxes 1 
was able to leave my bed, and from 
that on my restoration to health 
was rapid. I am now as well as ever I 
was. and have not had the slightest 
touch of rheumatism since. The change 
they have wrought In my case Is sim
ply miraculous, and i ran stronelv re
commend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
anyone suffering, from any form ,,f 
-benmatlsm."

Rheumatism Is rooted in the bio id. 
Pubhtng the aching limbs with lini
ments and outward remedies cannot 
noeslbly cure It. You mult get the 
rheumatic add out of the blood and 
Dr. WilHflms’ Pink Pills Is the one sure 
medicine to do this, because they ac
tually make new blood. That Is why 
these pills cure anaemia, headaches 
and backaches, neuralgia, indigestion 
and the secret 
miserable the lives of »e many wnm< n 

ml growing girls. Sn’d by all medi- 
ine dealers or by mail at ëa cent» a 

'-ox, or six boxes for $-.W. from The 
nr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle,

Good News.-1
Send us your address and we 

will mail you each issue of /our 
paper, “A Bulletin of Facts.”

A new eight-foot sidewalk-4s being 
laid on the north slde-nf ceRecexsteeal 
between Paltperston-avenu 
nlng. There are many 
in Toronto In need of the 
ment. H.i.

Man-
streets
treat*: edfoe

fV

Natural
Resources
Security
Go., Ltd.,

EDUCATING THE AMERICANS.
WINNIPEG, May 9.—6o great has 

been the demand of the American pub
lic for motion pictures* of Western 
Canadian life that syndicates are even 
nod demanding pictures. Harbeck of 
Seattle has spent the past ten days 
securing films picturing the arrival of 
the American settler and his various 
efforts In building a home and devel
oping hie farm on the prairie. The 
series Includes views on the trail, meals 
In the open, the prairie schooner, 
steomplows operating, etc. One of the 
largest New York syndicates has also 
completed arrangements fbr taking a 
series of typical Western 
scenes.

CHS
t'

ico Habits pnv

à ■iJArXjtt V.JUe
BUi, Canada.
McTaggart's pro. 
personal Integrity

hlef Justice. 
remler of Ontario, 

President Via.

«Ident of StMleh.

sy. Bishop of To*

able remedies rer 
mbits are health- 
tome treatment^ 
s. no publicity, no 
;ss, and a certain 
orrespondence in«

iP
Ie:A memorial meeting for his late 

majesty, King Edward VII., was held 
In the normal school yesterday after
noon,- with over seven hundred pupils 
attending from the normal and model 
schools. Hon- R. A. Pyne, mlnlsted of 
education, presided. Archdeacon COdy 

the principal speaker. Prayer was 
offered by Rev. Dr. Wallace and 
scriptural reading was led by Prof. 

The concluding prayer was by 
The national anthem

!•»Garrison Church Parade.
Orders have been isatied for the d! 

vine service parade of the garrison In 
Toronto. Whether or nbt the orders 
will be rescinded owing to the death 
of the King is not yet known. Col. a. 
E. Gooderham, commanding officer of 
the Royal Grenadiers, said last nlgh< 
that they would do nothing unless they 
received orders from Ottawa. The 
church parade is scheduled for Sunday 
next at Massey Hall.- Rev. J. p. f> 
Llwyd of the Queen’s Own Rifles wHl 
conduct the service, If held.

*.

Kwas
ailments that make I

Canadai Law.
Prof. Bowles.

* ’ 401-402-403 Winch Buildmg, 
- Vancouver, B.G

Received Bad News.
Friends of Frank Shaw, who went 

to Saskatoon, Sask., in December, last, 
have been writing to the city for some

was sung. J
At noon yesterday the pupils of the

Institute listened to " Ont. 111» Haÿiord Collegiate
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LO TUESDAY MORNINGj THE TORONTO WORLD m MAY 10 1910;

ESTATE NOTICES. ,1, PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.FOR SALE ITRA -PAINTERS and r-r——lf|ii
wanted at once; highest wages paid* 

steady work. Labor Bureau. No. 18 via! 
torla-etreet, Toronto.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT dP TH* ;
Judicial District of Moose Jaw. i 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

•• W. Black d Cft’i List ' 1
I g W. BLACK A CO., 26 Torontostreet.

VOR SALE—New, 8<tim brick house 7ox
A- OMing n >, $3850; sg°v
term#. Telephone Park 64L * Mill figFactory or Ware

house Site 
KING STREET

On Belt Line. Lot 68x130 
Feet, With Good Lanes

PRICE 6t3,000

Georg, Pattern, Late et Arleeburr, la . —
™PAov1,,rc "* »»M-tcbcw», ne., $225(h^^g,Gw^VEàilil ht‘ 2*roomed $3600—NEW, FRAME, . KOOMS AND 

bath; hardwood finish, parquette floors. 
Also several choice lota. W. A. ingle- 
hart, Oakville. 462 tf.

AGENTS WANTED for the Lite of 
King Edward, Queen Alexandra and 

King George V. Largest and best book 
Best terms. Create given. Prospectuses 
free. Send 10 cents to pay mailing charm 
World Publishing Company, Guelph Oa

1I ments; well

kE'O SSr* ©«."çfiî, 5SK:
April. A.D. 1810, all persons having aat‘°". rwite<1 yearly.____________
queSêd^'aendïn m'the'underatrned SMAftft-TYNDALL AVE., detached, 8- HOTET BERNHARDT. Oaât-For sale 
July°rA.Defmo, sutement®*?‘same* du°y ^PJ^'^^^Id^haîIgS'toffar^ right b^sldeftherQd YR*

them, respectively. .’ ’ S5000-MARION- 3Y, a well- There are 40 bedrooms, well furnished; 3
Dated at Regina this nineteenth day dcïwX iw is1 <5*ta<*ed> 8-rodnred reel- parlors, first-class dining room and 1 good

°f April. A-DieiO. ia^,ii°L^ter h«WJn«. open plumbing, «ample room. It is at present, and always
,— f —rg0 lot garage. has been, filled to Its utmost capacity

Itor fnr o....._________ a'» -------- with lodgers and boarders. The presentSaiikL Adm,Bletrstrix. Kegina, ^OoOO^hH^SS11^ A^m. solid proprietor has been In business for over
w-ater^hLn» ’ JZ**?*1 restddnee. hot 50 years. The house Is In first-class con-

NOTirr“~!rn ----------------------- ----- - electric b,ng’ *** and AiUon. and situated In one of the finestMum— T.° , CREDITORS—IN THE otnc light, well built. parts of the town, and will be either sold
TH-XT *fc®. Bsfatc of Richard ®/?ernA—JAMnsnur am, or rented to a good tenant. This will bearsÆ* -fim? îtixs%.“ ÎSS 3-3? «■"” sa

houses for sale.
$600^-cra-DAs'ar?^,’«ra„

!
Forty of i 

ing Noi 
Cup—I 
Hate.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.- I

ATEN WISHING return ----------
"A England or Scotland, apply to F 

isworth, 1188 Queen West. e^'«
ORE MEN wanted on the railways aa 

iU telegraphers and agents. Instruction 
in our night school Is given free to any 
one who takes up our station agent's 
course at the "Home Study" rate», but 
the offer la limited to a certain rrumtw 
who purpose starting the studies In May 
Cell, 'phone dr write. Dominion School 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto, ltf,

TXT ANTED—Experienced ward-men An- 
’y ply at City Hospital, Hamilton. n$

TX7 ANTED—Marine engineer holding tec- 
» v ond-claee British or Canadian certifi

cate. Location near head of lakes. Ap
ply. stating age, qualifications, experience 
and references, to Box 44, Work!

,ln the list ol 
by the On tari 
celled t materii 
m the charac 
brilliant- prede 
Of $5000 added; 

three-year' 
a long

high on the An 
* is the largest 

Bible for an ei 
which are Kin 
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Ion and Sager 
number In Ban 
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each two string 
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Littlefield's Ju 
bon a Busy, M 
roy, fl. McSwei 
E. Seagram’S i 
Monk, A. Turns 
stock Stable's 
ward" Gold Cup 
same, horses in
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SUTTONMl*

37 Richmond St. West<• ; .
LONDON
DETROIT
CHICAGO

3 TRAINS DAILY

VICTORIA DAYRealty and Building £j??«6!SK4* STS £
pereon» having claims or demands againstg®*53a,SÆ8Sî!wà
the 25th day of March, 1810, are required 
to aend 8ÿ post, prepaid. Or deliver, to 
tne undersigned Executor, The Trusts A 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, or 

tf* undersigned, Edw, J. Hearn, Its 
°n. OT before the Mat day of May. 1910. their Christian and surnames 

and addresses, with full particulars In 
tilting of their claims, and statement of 

and tbe nature of the 
fK* *ny) held by them, duly verified by statutory déclaration.

And take notice that after the said Sat 
day of May, 1910, the said Executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the ________________ ____________
a&în^twïwS's.'ïïasS.or1™,ÏSVltLï.Tr m ïKrÆfôic'Ti-S1 =” ”■

said assets, or any part thereof, to any verandah, wide ride êntrenL^Ilfî'l*7 
person or persons of whose claim notice well buUt. Imraediate^>SSesrion P '
shall not have been received by It or its —---------  possession.
said Solicitor at the time of such distri
bution.

Dated. May 2, 1810.
THE TRUSTS * GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED. James J. Warren,
Managing Director.

EDWD. J. HEARN, 47 Canada Life Bldg.,
Toronto, Solicitor for the said Bx- 
ecutor- M.3.10,17,24

SSvinV SOLID BRICK, six rooms, 
epvvvv square plan, side entrancè, deep 
lot, oak door, through hall, splendid gas 
mentel, separate pantry with sink, two 
entrances to concrete cellar.

Return Tickets at Single 
Fare between all stations 
in Canada,

The World walked 713down Yonge- 
•treet from Bloor to Queen-street Sat
urday morning and found from 20 to 25 
“tores vacant or to let. 
beat proof of the unwisdom of 
boosting the value of property on that 
thorofare. Business 
the increased rente, and therefore In
vestors at the Inflated values win not 
be able to make their Interest out of 
tenants.

%
„ „ TXT ANTED—In city law office, solicitor
Howard u or student, aa managing clerk h*v- 

furnaçe, laundry tubs, three-piece bath, lng good experience in practice XddIvl 
irerandah, electricity or gas. Apply owner, with references, Box 46, World Office 
43) Concord-avenue. No agents.

8 am., 4.40 and 11 p-m.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE _______ Vacant Loto.

on Peal and
BlackabOUt 600 feet' S. W. 

$100“verF choice, 55
». smjssssas,‘a

♦
This is the 

over- UPPER LAKE STEAMERS
Sailings from Sarnia, at 3.30 p.m., for Soo and Port Arthur, May 11. 14. 

IS. For Duluth, May 11, 20. Sailing* from Collingwood 1.80 p.m. and 
Owen Sound 11.16 p.m., Wednesday and Saturdays, for Soo and Georgian 
Bay ports. *
streets.*1 ^hTmLiS ^ northwMt corner a»d ^onge

^^AN^I>-^llway^machinlsta for shop 
age, experience and references, to Box*!?SUMMER COTTAGES.

men cannot pay Y\TE CAN SELL you a summer cottage 
' ' of 3 to 6 rooms, which you can erect 

fi>EN ACRra on „ In one day. Call for particulars. W. II.

711
\X7ANTED—One good rivet maker for 
'T single blow machina Apply Colling- 

wood Shipbuilding Company, Limited. 
Collingwood, Ont./ SUMMER COTTAGES T0\LETOther streets will get -he 

A reaction must set In, espe
cially now that “the big purchase" 
has been completed, 
stores that are to let are In the much- 
talked-of block, sliowlng that the 
structure Intended,whatever It may be, 
is^not to be put under way for a time.

Toroi
| Toronto Cup- 

upward. One it 
run Saturday, 3 

g ,-JPhos. Clyde's 
Dalheusie, 3; C. 
Jos. H. Deane's 
Duffy's ch-c. 'Ii 
b.c. Chief

- eyf ;TX7ANTED—Stove mounters — Gurney 
” Ttiden St Oo.. Limited, Hamilton. *

“tores.
! CUMMER COTTAGE* to let. furnished, 
I bJ on Kawartlia Lakes, near Bobcay-

XX/ANTED—Farm lands In' Manitoba, 
»» Saskatchewan or Alberta, in small or 

large areas. Owners having llands for 
sale write giving descriptions, price and 

f terms to Peter B. Hodgson, Ayr, Ontario. 
1 " 234667

72tfSome of the
If TENDERS WANTED.

§. W’ ®LACK a CO.. 36 Toronto-street. fTENDERS FOR ELECTRIC WIRING 
A of new house, 130 Médland-street, 
West Toronto.

Kee.r . 3. aDRUGGIST 
good wages, 
corner Yonge and Bloor.

WANTED - GRADUATE, 
Carnahan’s Pharmacy, witfs b 

_ '» br.h.
tlgouehe, 6, ch 
Fayetta. 4. and

Ï <
- But other real estate goes moving 

alottg. The demand for houses and 
residences-isfair and the sale of build
ing sites in the new districts is the 
really substantial and encouraging 
condition in the situation. Talk of an
nexation of the Town of North Toron- 
to. in order to secure a single fare on 
the street cars,water,sewerage and arc 
protection continues to grow with the 
increased purchase of building lots. 
It has to be done some day; the sooner 

• - It is done now, the better all round.

ROOFING.t '
: ARTICLES FOR SALE./~4 ALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 

U ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelalde-street West. ed7

Kean's br.g. L
ch.g. Jubilee, 5; 
ch.f. Sotemia, »,

£ 37"A UTOMOBILBS-Throe five-passenger 
^ touring cars, $546. $669, $1046. Fufly 
equipped; good as new; half value to set
tle claim. Gash only. 1720 Queen West. 28

R. J. Mai 
square, 3. ch.e. 
Michael Angelo, 
».c. Busy, 3; M 

i Fauntleroy, 3;, c 
' Robert Cooper, I 

b.c. Reybourn, 3; 
Perry Johnson, 3 

i Ives, 3, ch.g. Boh 
| Schrelber's b.h. . 
I lpn, a., and tec. 
?- gram’s b.m. Bot 

i|lk,g. The Monk. 
I. Polls. 3. and cb.h 
i. ney's b.c. Theo.

Stable's br.c. Wn 
$ nier, 3; Woodstoe 
| tive. '*./

notice to creditors IMASSAGE.TEMPERS FOR COAL 
AND WOOD XTASSAGE (Scandinavian), Mme. Con- 

Ju. stantin, 80 Brunswtck-avenue. Col
lege 6478.

;
flANOES FOR SALB-A full assortment 
V of chestnut canoes, just arrived at 
our launch worka, foot of Lake and York-: 
Limited ClLaadlaB 088 & Power Launches,

T)° hot buy a new launch or rowboat 
tf, untU.yo,u bave seen what we have to- 
offer We have a few secondshand ones 
to sell cheap. Do you want to get a K 
cycle gasoline engine that always goesTi 
‘X 8?',,we are agents for that engine. Loti 
us te.l you about It Jutten Boat ‘and 
Launch Works. Hamilton. edtf ■

1 NOTICE la hereby given that a» per»<
SStlfel I ?&»

pa d. or te deliver, to the un*rslg^ed. c»l an^w'J?10, f0T the of the
solicitors for Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, the E.™t aBd„^ood required at the Govern-- 
Executor, on or before tile 2Çth day of Houae, Parliament Buirdings, Os-
xPfiI, 1910, their names and addresses, I Tn-™,JIa* ’j a”di Model Schools,
with full particulars In writing of their and f°r the Normal Schools of
claims, and the nature of the securities, eterboro- Hamilton
if any, held by them. ,„lld^aBd North Bay; the Institution

cease» among the persons-entitled thie- trLt wtih q^tltief oT^oar”^1fwo^d'

Sratth^a^Uto0rr & ac^t M

Dated at- Toronto,
March, 1910.

ed7
XTASSAGE, baths and medical clecfrl- 
i>L city. Mrs. Colbram, 756 Yonge. N.on-! 3229. ed7

All up on the high ground to the 
ltqrth are seen people inspecting the 
various new plots that have been laid 
5>u,t,T,most of. them with reasonable 
building restrictions, so as to secure 
cI2ss to the localities. Thàe fine days 
now will increase the number of these 
house-site hunters. -No one Is com
plaining of the reasonable character, 
of -the terms offered.

There seems to be a lull in the "pur
chase of real estate at the'front on 
account of the railways. Things will 
shape up in this dlpertlon after Sir 
James Whitney deaté with the tenders 
for the purchase of Government House, 
comer of King and Slmcoe-etreels, on 
June 1. It is believed that the Cana- 
dian Pacific will be the most aggres- 
slve tenderer. There, may be manv 
changes follow this deal, tho it does 
hot follow that Teal estate values will 
be lower.

: T74ACIAL and body massage—Baths, 
A medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 
504 Parliament-street. Phone North 2493.

;*• I
!

ed7I
I T

PATENTS.!1 '* - ^ m"
jpiETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old
Head office Royal Bank Building. io 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Phone. Barnard. 36 Dundee.
| King Edward H

Thé King Edw. 
: ; challenge cup. o 

I To be run Thursds 
John Dyment’s 1 

Gr-eener's eh.o, Co 
■ Rice, 3; S. C. Hlldi 
|6-»lk.g. Restlgoucl 
f 4. ch.e. Fayette, 4 
Ü 3: F, Littlefield's i 
[ A. Livingston's br, 
; totem la, »; R. j. ; 
t tain Square, 3, ch i 
I cji.c. Michael Ange 
I bon's b.c. Busy,, t;

5x«.Ar5n,daclî'4- *
*J. W. Schorr's b.c. 
i<5o. 3, and br.f. F 

ram’s b.m. Bouqi 
Ejt* The Monk : 

l x'f’i'8' A; Vajlei' .Fa 
v Pitt, 3, and b,g. 1 

Stable’s eb.c. Dete

i
ed|| I

ARTICLES WANTED.i
* ed7

*8H
:T71ETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON & 

A Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. 'The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
fi ee.

A GOOD cash price paid for your blcy-’ 
21 cle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. edtf-,
XTETERAN GRANTS WANTED-Qn-' 

v tario or Dominion, located or unlocat- ' 
ed. Highest spot cash price paid. Mul-.‘ 
hoi land & Co., 34 Vlctoria-st., Toronto, ed.'

(ONTARIO land grants, located and un-" ' 
tf located, purchased for cash. D. M., 
Robertson, Canada Life BuHdlng, 
ronto.

''-j-î H. F. McNAUGHTEN,
this 22nd day of I Secretary Public Works.

Department of Public Works,
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY & Toronto. 6th May, 1910.

BAIRD,. 425.Confederation Life Build- I (Newspapers publishing this advertise-
8,r W& SrnH.rlth0Ut aUth°rity W,U n0t b« Pald

-M -
Ontario, ed

STORAGE AND CARTAGEi

À- | ^5 rrtHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
_ „and Packing—30. years’ experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

—-! *d7 |

For. Sale By Tender I TEÏ^8hm^ntsM at^xhibitio1
Butcher and Frswisiea Business I PABK F0R THE MONTHS OF JUNE,s
„ rT,„ „„ w by | «» *" »’»•

6 8 K crn xerr.T°B»,h.* a88ets °* »n!y up to 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday,
Butcher JJJ Pffef W B,c SKShfi

Ki'Ay,'SS9SS&.T.-:- SIS SSW®^*Vi4sï',ja«.... ess.Bo l tender obtained, together with all infor- 
$436 94 1 matloo relative thereto, at the office of 

TERMS OF SALE—Cash on delivery ‘î?e. Parks Department, City Hall, To- 
For further particulars apply to the ro°F°■ 

undersigned for inventory and key of TPe u6ual condition» pertaining to ten- 
store. - g o dering, as prescribed by City Bylaw, must

E. R. C. CLARKSON * SONS ’ be strictly compiled with, and envelopes
33 Scott Street, Toronto. containing téndérs must be plainly mark-

* ‘ ’ ed on the outside as to contents.
The lowest or any tender not necessari

ly accepted.
G. R. GEARY (Mayor).

Came »- y.i - | Chairman of the Board of ControLcome to Toronto to Take Evidence City Hall, Toronto, 1910.
- for One Afternoon. — ——

;
BUSINESS CHANCES. I

A CRE-BONDS, a gilt-edged security,?
-iX- participating In the profits of a great-i 
co-operative fig and orange orchard to
the proven Galveston-Houaton District. „
where growers realize $300 to $1000 an acre t U,, . ,v"',° 8annually. Conservatively estimated tii, L J}*1lnt0. Stakes It
return 200 per cent, profit. Your Invest-- - °51X,?rld “Pwarfl- 
nient absolutely secured; no speculation - ■ °r *2® each. One
Company composed of leading banker* To be run Saturdi 
and business men of Houston, and practi--, f R. M. CIvlll’s ch. 
ca! fruit growers. Highest endorsementai ^ivies' br.f. Fair
of bank officials. If you wteh to Invert? Elward, A.; W. G.
$80 or more, cash or monthly pa,vments.’i Esther, a. ; John D:
t Jot to-daJ' Literature and full par!; K E. W. Heffner
r,-L a «nLfree a°? Postpaid American George Hendrle's b 
Rnndi^,1^rtg^*e c5" 108 American Bank" L Hewitt's b.h. Ethi 
Bulldlng- Houston. Texas. M? || Grande, «; Mrs. L.

? Profile,.3; R. J. Me 
Aggelo, 4; F. McC 

! Jr H. McDonald’s 
W. May's b.c. Bob 
ch.f. Erigone. 3; J. 

vBerkiey, 4; A. D. 1 
: Pt S. P. Randolph' 

W. Schorr'$ br.f. F 
3," br.g. Gretna Gre 
blk.c. Joe Rose. 4. 
den. 3; Jos. E. Se 
d'Or, 5, and blk. oi 
R- L. Thomas' ch.h 
Tjirt^y's b.h. Mar 
Farm Stable's ch. 
Charlie Gilbert, «, i

,! AGENTS WANTEDW. S. Dlnnlck, president of the 
npvercourt Lan»; Building and Sav
ings Co., has returned to the city af
ter a six-weeks’,trip to the old epun- 
try; Mr. Dlnnlck is well-known in 
local real estate and financial circles, 
and it is expected that the firm with 
which he is connected wifi shortly 
open an aggressive real estate cam
paign in connection with their several 
properties, now that the president

i HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 13,

queen; colored Jeweled photographs 
Everybody wants them. Adams, 401 
Yonge. Toronto. edtf

New Twin-Screw Steameis of 12,80# 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 
May 10 ..

i May 17 .........
May 24 .....

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,179 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

iff
; MINING ENGINEER... .. New Amsterdam

.........................Noordam
.................... Rotterdam

III
II B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 

v • Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ed

properties, now that __________
has resumed his official duties. While 
Mr. Dinnick was not" inclined to dis
cuss his trip, it was - stated that he 
was thoroly satisfied with the out-, 
come, both from a business and plea
sure standpoint.

j

i n
STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE

ed

A BOUT forty-five acres, consisting 
-A maple, elm. birch, hemlock, bass
wood, cedar; fifty miles from Toronto- 
114 miles from railway station. Apply Box 
38, World.__________ 456123

ANCHOR LINEfThe Title and Trust Co. have sold 
the building lots on- GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYST. LAWRENCE SEASON. „ both sides of
Strathcona-avenue. from Carlaw . to 
Fape-avenue. to W. N. McEachren & 
Son, the well-known real estate deal
ers at the "Beach."

H^fe^^oNri^Æ
Wheatrt“ti f4ni Nostrand. Br^k.yn^New/

COMMISSION'S SHORT VISITI
Sailing from New York every Saturday
California ....May 14, June 1-1, July 9 
Furnessla .... May 21, June 18, July 16
Columbia........... May 28, June 25, July 23
Caledonia .... June 4, July 2, July 30 
R. M. Melville. G.P.A.. Ontario, 40 Tor
onto St.; G. McMurrlch, 4 Leader Lane- 
A. F. Webster & Co., Klng-Yonge Sts.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
This service Is composed of the Turbine 

Triple-Screw Steamers Victorian and Vir
ginian and the Twin-Screw Steamers Cor
sican and Tunisian. Sailings every Friday.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
The New Twin-Screw Steamers Hes- 

perlrfh and Grampian, carrying first and 
second cabin, together with the 
and Pretortan, carrying one class, second 
cr-bin. passengers at moderate rates, com
pose this service. Sailings every Saturday.

MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDO*.
All steamers on this route are on the 

one class cabin basis. Rates, $45 to $65. 
Steamers call at Havre, France, east and 

. west-bound.
Full particulars as to sailings and rates 

on application to any Allan Line Agent or 
to THE ALLAN LINE GENERAL 
AGENCY FOR ONTARIO. No. 77 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

ART.
The price paid 

Is reported to be in the neighborhood 
of $20,000, the property having a com
bined frontage of 775 feet. This part 
of Strathcona-avenue, to the east of 
Withrow Park, has Just been opened. 
Mr. McEachren Intends -to commence 
the erection of solid brick dwellings- 
on the sites purchased almost Imme
diately.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
tl • Rooms, 24 West King-street, Toron-

edTf.

The original attempts begun more 
than three years ago to induce the
Alberta Government to guarantee the Butoher and Prevision Business 
bonds of thç Alberta and Great Wat- I *uwn*r ™na rrB"*lon iUMWM

t*S»-JftS- o^ockeVor„ Sf ft}:
= t ke enly witness ex- day, May 13. 1910. fo> the purchase as
amlned was Alfred Haw^g, financier a going concern of the assets of 

.Lol?d013' -Jj*®'» now resident here, EDWARD SMITH,
amc, bis evidence being completed. Butcher and Provision Dealer, 516 
the commission will return to Winni- Queen St. West, Toronto,
peg, leaving probably tp-day, and will Consisting of Provisions, etc. .. $385.60 
conclude its labors at Edmonton. | Refrigerator and Furniture .... 1029.76 

The commission consists of Judges
W.lih ^ik and, Harvey- w- L. I TERMS OF SALE—Cash; 10 per cent 
"alen' Calgary, is counsel for the on acceptance of tender, balance fol- 
commlsslon, with L. M. Johnstone as I lowing day. 
associate counsel, while R. B. Ben
nett, leader of the opposition in the 
legislature of Alberta, appeared for the 

N. Y., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southamp'n opponents of the deal. N. F. David- 
St. Louis....May 14, St. Paul ....May 28 son, K.C., of Toronto, appeared for 
New York ..May a i Philadelphia..June 4 Mr. Hawes.

Mr. Hawes said he belonged to the 
syndicate which took over the charter 
of 'the railway late in 1906, and that, 
at that time, he went to Edmonton 
to obtain the assistance of the gov
ernment In financing the project. He 

.. Boston—Liverpool. met J. K. Cornwall, one of the In-
May 25 Wintfredlan June 18 corporators of the Athabasca Ratl- 
..June 8 Canadian.. June 221 vvay, which the new syndicate was to

take over. Mr. Cornwall told the 
witness that he (Cornwall) was to 
receive $544,000 In stock in the 
company, stating that unless he was 
identified with the railway, the gov
ernment would not guarantee the , Tuesday, mb may. mo.

"He said that he had pat all the £”",te Pavln*' «te. 
members of the government in their *’ H8rdTrarr- 
Jobs, and had never asked for any J 3' Slldles Poles, 
favors, and that they would not re-1 *• Covers for SUdlng Pole Opening, 
fuse this,” said Mr. Hawes. He did 6. Metal Weather Strips. * ‘
not 1 ke the conditions Imposed, but «. stable Fitting»,
felt that lie could do’nothing. pian* «ne^ie^=,iThe witness also saw Premie, Ruth- andl^of Tn^“and^lH^or^il 
erford and Attorney-General Cross, a obtained at the office of the City Archl- 
member of the government, but with- tect' c*ty Hall, Toronto. * n
out getting the assurance of assist- Envelopes containing tenders 
ance that he wanted. About a year be Plainly marked on the outside 
later, Mr. Hawes again saw Mr. Corn- I contents.
wall In New York, where the witness I . T,he usual conditions relating to ten- 
said he had succeeded In getting cer- I „,ri?ev as Prescribed by city bylaw.opératif"016™ t0 Pr°mlSe toelr co* | der'may noTb^ emertàîneaUh °r te"'

The lowest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

FOB SALE BY TENDER to. ELECTRICIANS.edtf

MONEY TO LOAN.
28M *Té"

TBLECTRIC BELL and all manner 
electrical repairs. Huddart, Park '

ed
\ T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 

-TV Improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

Ionian
Week End and 
Tourist Tickets

NOW ON SAL*

m Prlnee of Wale
Prince of Wales’ 

«14s and upward. 6
i TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

-"***^*^"* - ----  - ---------- ------ m -, -tmm
A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re*' 

tall Tobacconist, 38 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4543. cd7

til*
MONEY WANTED.The Sah-atlon Army yesterday took 

out a building permit for the erec
tion of a one-storey hall at the corner 
of Dovercourt and Northumberland- 
streets. The building will cost $8500. 
G. Miller is the architect.

iqndey, May 23: 
W. A. Burttscbel 
■tT, Chinn's ch.g. 
u. 3; P. CIvlll’s 
Ctopton’s blk.c. 

. Lady Irma, 4; 
Ihouate. 3; Robt. 

rVd' a.; John Dym 
George’s ch.g 
Greener's otei 

Heffner's b.c. Guy 1
M«i/ byc'>Rock Ca 
"laid. 4: James Hi 
V> a«. Howland's b 
If/"11'» ch.g Bedni 
Kingston's ch.f. H 

j*bd b.c. Lovetle, 
P-5- Elfin Beau, 3; 
tf- Ai-ondac.k. 4. ai 

M. McSweeny*

• -F.t?01'B. Schrel 
I ck i' W- Schorr’s
I Tnbr, 5°b O»., 3. 1 I jïï Reardon, 3: G 

». H Houghton, 2; J
i: and 8T.f 

rd * Song. 3;
Driih1- Va,,e>'
8 M«l*: b'f.Ving

fit SPARROW LAKE, MU8K0KA 
LAKES AND THE 

HICHLAN08 OF ONTARIO
rpo SPECULATORS—Two thousand

wanted : good Investment; ten dollars 
per day: money under own control. Box 
7. Toronto World. Hamilton. 234561 MARRIAGE LICENSES.9.00 a.m. train from Torontoat Bala Park for all points^cm^Uie 

lakes.
■!'

TIERED W. FLETT, Druggist A Is vu eg 
-C marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, i i 
opposite Portland. Open evenings. Ne1. •
witnesses required. edT.'1

$1415.35
ARCHITECTS.- " ÜL «% Ticket Offices corner King and Tor

onto Sts. and Union Station.MORE MAD DOG 246
A. R- DENISON St STEPHENSON, 

Architects, Star Building,
Phone Main 723.

246HU For further particulars apply to the 
undersigned, or at the store, when In
ventory may be Inspected.

Ran 40 Miles In Toronto.
246tfa Day and Bit Many 

Cattle and Sheep.
.ifAMERICAN LINE FLORISTS.62INLAND NAVIGATION.

NORTHERrTNAVrCO
f » -r-

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS, 
33 Scott Street, Toronto.-I ftBO. W. GOUINLdCK. Architect, 

VI Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508. ■^EALr-Headquarters for floral wreatNT» 
XX -564 Queen West, College 3769; 11, 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone, Main 5734. ^J7 *

STRATHROY, Alay 9—(Special.,- 
As the result of the ravages of a mad
dog, farmers in the neighborhood of GRAND TRUNK ROUTE
Den field have been losing large num- Sailings of passenger steamers from 
bers of sheep and cattle. The dog w as ?,V;*a f,or So° and Port Arthur every 
owned In the City of Stratford, and 41*0”Trtrfitinnl.l blatn,rday at 3;3,0 Pm-
rlismn'ef°ïteatinn ^ t!’* May “““Friday“oi^^Sda"0^’
distance. 40 miles, between the two and for Duluth Mav nth. 20th
places, in little more than a day. Sailings from Collingwood r.30 pin

A flock of sheep owned by John Pill- and °"TB, So”n<l H-45 p.m. Wednes-"
perton had to be killed, and William df£® p^lt,*t'«layS f0r So° and <'"<,r-

' ' I^enr'"'. L- Hod son and D. Information from Ry. Ticket Agents 
biddall report serious losses. or from the Co. at bârnia or Colling

wood.

-4
edtf

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEVf * m HERBALISTS.New York—London Direct.
Mhmewaska.May 14 \ Minnetonka 
Minneapolis May 21 \ Mesaba .... BUTCHERS.

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

May 2* 
June 4 A LVER’S Cream Ointment cures piles. 

4TV. eczema, running sores, varicose veins! 
burns, scalds, sore, granulated eve» 
Never fall. Office,, 166 Bay-street, To! 
ronto.

LEYLAND LINE

PERTH AVENUE FIRE HALL ed7Cestrlan
Devonian HOUSE MOVING.thUU*il25I\d®rf* ,or *ePara-Ee tenders, for 

the several works mentioned below in 
connection with the above building will »aa r<?celyed by registered post^only 
noor7ond l° the under»18med, up to

RED STAR LINE
Src CollegV-st reel?H :NG am) raising done J 

Jarvls-street. «à
New A'ork—Dover—Antwerp

Vaderland ..May 14 *Kroonland..Mav 31
Lapland(new)May 21 Finland ....... June 4

•To Antwerp,, via Southampton. Omits 
Dover.

<d new
Q. O. R. PARADE.

The Q. O. R. will hold all regimental
and recruit parades as usual. Com- _________________ ___________  . . UIUIT.
pa nies will be inspected by the. D.O.C. HOTFT MnÇÇHD WHITE OTAR UNE
cm Wednesday evenings, May 11 and 18. 11 * vrvvr- N. Y -Queenstown HolyLiverpool

T, ^Â^œ^th•••••••••
rne Childrens Aid Society had their day and up; rooms without bath, $1.50 N. Y.—Plym'th—Cherb’g—Southampton 

inspectors out on Saturday last until per day. - Oceanic .... May 181 Adriatic
after midnight, and have the napies _ Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel Majestic .. May 51 Teptonic 
of nearly 30 small boys under 8 years ed thPoliSo^^lfunnln#ahoty au^^ôld BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL 
of age, who were selling bootlaces and | water, telephones and electric light in I ^-Ymrlc .... May 17 Cymric 
newspapers. The inspectors warned ’ all bedrooms Situated in the heart of : 5eela,lé 
them that their parents would be ! the business section. Cars pass hotel i3Vew *'
brought before the magistrate should ^rge1cnteat,° ^en's iTncheom’ Grin reom^n WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
the boys again be found on the streets connection. Montreal—Quebec—Llvernoni Vjs
SO late at night. 624ft F. W. MOSSOP, Prop. H. G. Thorley, P.A., 41 King E., Toronto.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.TORONTO HOTELS. LEGAL CARDS. Woodstock
du2cdîîdck Plate. 
r*_T0 be run 5 

Bryan:* b.
TAïr COm* C

S65 horeê; Tfiïl
old, kind, city broken. Hie new buggy 
and harness reasonable: wagon, double- 
seated carriage, new milch cow. Leaving 
must sell. Apply 1588 West King. *’

torney, T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of ** 
Holman. Drayton & Monahao); Kenneth / 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitor», Con-ec 
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

I:

- 1 John
G. Greener' 

"ireth'e br.c. C 
»; Mre. F it 
, “ A. Living 
b cb.f. Sotemia 
fountain Rquan 

McGlbbon 
JJfulIn's b.c. F 
Jam! * b.c. R, 
”rahand : T. W 

B. Sch relb* 
2 • W. Scbon 

br.f. Fulfil.
if - K !

Lb-f Semele, 
„*?". * Nk.g. 
** b e. Pon,: A

Valley Farm
‘■r-ca!tteer:

23.
June 1 
June 8 MEDICAL. i

pURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE * * 
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Bast

-,

DSuSïsSM. miras?-

oiw^and Sexual Weaknesses; Male/ Fe-

D^CoUeg^Æt1181’ dlSCaaea °f ^n'

> ,, „ „ June,14
.... May 31 Zeeland ... Juni^28

ork and Boston—Mediterranean| T^RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- V) 
Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 3 

street. Private funds to loan. Phone Ml ~} 
2044.

must 
as toi
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leg. Bay and Richmond.
Destre to see the comet got Joseph 

and Fred King, Walter Hare, Malcolm 
McFaden and Thomas McEwen Into 
trouble. They stayed in Riverdale 
Park until 1.30 Sunday morning, and 
the caretaker took their names. The 
magistrate advised them to do their 
star gazing from their own back-win
dows.

YUKON RATES REDUCED. ed
HAMBURG-AMERICAN CArE.Mr. Davidson said afterwards that 

the evidence simply went to confirm 
the evidence previously gleaned as to 
the attempted operations of the orig
inal syndicate.

"It was shortly after this confer
ence In S'ew York that W. R. Clark.

States financier, came Into I the counsel for Mr. Hawes. “How it
,,r,a«,rt=ui„and tg0tv. at] ?pHon on ,hp "as done when Mr. Cornwall, a L1IÎ-
aîiln » tL f ..ibüUt4 ,aJ.f a* much I eral in . close touch with the gov- I rnHE CONTRACTORS' STTPPLr nn
to r!hBt a>ndlca,e Proposed emment, couldn't succeed, is where f Limited, Manning Chambers. crèshe<i
to get from the government," said I the mystery comes In." ^rtrret Whart' t0"' on "a!f0na' « Jaiwto-

neces- HOTELS.OTTAWA, May 9.—(Spécial.)—As 
the result of representations made to 
the postmaster-general by F. T. Cong- 
don, M.P., the charge made for postal 
orders to Yukon has been reduced to 

| the same rate as to the rest of Can- 
, ada. Hitherto the rates have been 

Professor .7. G. Hume. University double.
College, was born Pent. 12. I860, the 

King Edward VII. left Toronto

x ÜNCH at Ores' Instaurant and'Dartt fi 
Li of the ltie essenttols-5^re toed 
air and pure water. Beat 25c meals ’ Sn«! rial Sunday dinner, 35c. Entrance8®!»
sirs*"'

All Modern Safety Devices (Wireto,,. Etc )

London—Paris—Hamburg
GrafWTd rjev.Mny iS-^m | a Pr«. Lincoln . June , 
b K. Aug. Vic...........May ,i , Oceana.................June i
t'urhM a............way 'î b imcrik*.......... June 4

Deutschland.............May ,8 ! a Pres. Grant. ...June 8
b Ritz-Carlton a la carte restaurant, 

c Hamburg direct, a New
Hamburg;-American Line, Traders' Bank Bldg.. 83 Yonge-St: Torooïo. 246

G. R. GEARY (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Coatfol.

City Hall, Toronto, 5th May, 1910. $2 a day. John F. Scholee.

g-OTEL VBNDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
—Central; electric light steam hub 

cd: rates moderate. J. C Brady

i
edtf 7

Victoria 8t3
ig« ,a Stakes, to 

be run Vll». j2d»X,t>r'f
rde> h , ^nck. cti 
hey T>f Ulbganor
6rn "h.fNi lW?ert Davie:
■e»Ie ment'« b f I
Ehts vCom«t. bit

• b.c. Brogan.

i ed7V1
BUILDERS’ MATERIALi

The sessions court opens to-day’ at 
noon.

day
tor Windsor Castle. LIVE BIRDS.
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ARE YOUI

on the List for 
a Copy of

“Tours to Summer 
Haunts”
Describing

TOURS f I RESORTS
BY THE SEA

in

Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia;, 

Prince Edward 
^ Island ’
Write Advertising Depart* 

ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B.

WHEN COING WEST A,
TRAVEL VIA f f

THE CHEAT LAKESFite mines mr fiim mt» sim
MONTREAL T., n. 1

9.02 A.M. | 10.00 P.M. CP.R.R#ttte aer Kin, «a Yen$e
Thrc^^P^s,l^nd!r?r- Next Time Strwt- pl,“eM,,e

Full inter» stion.
berth reservation..

6580.

mm inr
“Yes, I Always Travel 
Canadian Pacific Ry. 
New York Central

because it is the only 
route that lands me IN 
New York.
“At Grand Central 
Station the Subway is 
in the basement and the 
Elevated Car Lines and 
Surface Lines are at the 
door.
“The trains are operated 
over the gradeless ‘water 
level* route and I can 
sleep. ”

Ne w York
Trains ,leaves at 

9:30 e. m., 3:45 and 
7:10 p.m., (daily except 
Sunday,) and 5:20 p.m. 
(daily.) ^

Coaches—Sleepers—Parlor Cars— 
Dining Service at meal time.
RaUrotd and Pullman tickets ca* te sc- 
cured at Canadian Pacific Railway Ticket 
Of ices or at New York Central Liters City 
Ticket Ofee. So Vont*St.

AFrank C. Foy, 
Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 
So Yonge St. 

’Phone 
Main 4361.
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Jde E. Seagram'» br.t My Dance, by Perahore—New Dance. . ^ 7
„,oe- ^ ®eferem'e M- Ohio* Mai* by 
Havoc—Chlnka. '

W. J. Stinson'* ch.. OUya Lou, by Cor
morant—Laeste Lou. -
. J^àrto.r®l*ille’» <*■*. Ptnrterman,'
by Martlmas-Lyddlte.
_ vîLley F'arm ®t*We> ch.g. Dang» Light, 
br Marti mas-Fllcker. - 

Valley Farm Stable'e cr.e. Legislator, 
by The Commoner—Mary Cowan.

Valley Farm Stable' ch.t. BUisttwater, 
by The Commoner—Sprlagwelle.

COBALT-Mining Issues Moderately Actflft
Upward Movements Restricted IGNORE IRREGULARITIES 
IgppBy Trader«Prof^Ta|lng

>
H

SM ,
*

Cobalt Market Somewhat Ereader, Bet tke Unices Are Checked 
= by Small Realiziag Sale* ! A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Stree 4Maple Leaf SUkes, to Be Run 1011,

11000.
J,'- v- WendOfflco,

In 1908. One mil* and a sixteenth. To be > •• -Monday Evening, May 0. 
run during the yt»r 1911, as the Ontario A fairly broad market developed for 
Jockey Club may direct : Cobalt, stocks to-day- -and buying1 In

Bobt. Davies’ br.f. Satin Bower, by special Instances advanced the prices 
Raaatel bv Aile* 0f «V» «tocks >ttove those atd'o?_Thmtie cW- Se*atea’ 67 Anee the close of last week. fjT 

RObt. Davies’ ch.f. Miss Foster, by Orme Wlth tfl* settlement of tfie cootro- 
Bbore—Mrs. Frank Foster. ... .... verey In regard rto- the Beaver com-

JohYV Dyment’s eh-f. Cannle Way, by pany, holders are showing.'-more coA- 
Cannie Boy-Stay Away. , - .- fid fence and conetderable Tew- buying

G. ÈmpringhamV ctof. Mayflower, by has developed, which, carried . the
ÆIMbS, tty Bassetlaw-r- ^°Ve ?0W-

My Honey. pelces of left week.
E. B. Hearns'' b f- Miss Edna Ewvwtck. The upward movement In Rochester

toy Bassetiaw—Blonde Grayson, ------ - continue» -to. serve for profit taking
R. J. Mackenzie's b.f. Miss Martimas, for many .traders who bought the stock 

toy Martimas—Butter Scotch. , when It was several peints lower. The
R- J- Mackenzie's L Eau d’Or, by Ailes tgjCt however, that these shares are
EPtotirie ch f Lucretia bv Cormorant 8tm holding, several points above the otitee-100 at Mi. .

tow prices of a few days ago serves to Ophlr—500 at 41%, 800 at 42.
Jos. E. Seagram's b.f. Bride Une. by show that confidence.- Is felt In the Peterson Lake-MOO at 23*. 600 at 28*.

future of the- property and In the re- 100 at 23*, MOOat 28*. .
cent strikes ' made Ibn the cônmany's Rochester—1000 st 21*, 600 at 21*, 600 at SPiV «trutes maae on tne company s ^ at ai4> «y at 21Hi 10oo at 21*. 600

^ ' at 2t%.H» at 21*, 500 at 20%, 600 at 20%, 600
The high priced Issues are still un- M a, 600 at a, 200 at 21, 600 at 20*. 2000 

der pressure, as was evidenced to-day at 21, 600 at 20%, 1000 at 20%. 1806 at 20% 
In the lower figures for La Rose,.-Ni- fiOO at 20%. 400 at 20%, 600 at 20%. 500 a 20%, 
pissing and thrown Reserve. There 400 at 20*. 500 at 30%. 500 at *)%: buyers 
appears to be now no secret in regard' al*tX. eM*’ “j**1 at 22*.
to the marketing of Çfpwn Reserve. ^ mïtlVail**'
and the towering of prlçe. ip this is- ^iLT.aT-UOO^Vr*. * ^

p-fertile, rtakes te Be Run 8116 18 only ft matter Of meeting such 811ver Queen-100 at U.
Stanley Produce 8t < buying orders as are coming In for the Tlmlskaming-600 at 66. 500 at «*. 600 at

-- _____ stock at new tower levels. - : ■ <- «6*. 600 at 66*. 600 at 66*. 500 at 66, 200 at
Prn?^^?md*<Ufi5fiaftiîf^m The output from the Cobalt canjp W, 400 air 66, 5oà at 06, 600 at 66. 

stakes, for three-year-olds, toais or mv. . __yCVL _**>. —Unlisted Stocks —One mile and a quarter. To bo run dur- week,together with the steady and Bailev—1000 at 8AL
In g the year 1912, as the Ontario Jockey firmer prices for silver. Is an assist- Har^avS-lôo at 27 200 at 27 
Club may direct, giving names of owner ance to those who are working tor \vstlaufer-200 at It' 
mare, sire of mare, and stallion by whom higher prices in the mining securities, —Afternoon Seles.—
**ITied:b U T. d. v„ a, me,„ but the following In the market Is Beaver-600 at 34. 60» at 84* 666 at 84*. 
. Allen BosweH, Le Paz, by St. Blaise, 1|fn|ted antf the upward movements 600 at 34*. 600 at #*, 600 at 14*
bGdAt0Bmnd^U Hell, by Bo* bred are restricted owing to- ihe number of ^Cobalt Uke-600 at »*. 500-at 28* 100 

c£T Siro Dream' by prot** *« of ^he marketrng ° SSL^r^^TtOOa”»*. 500 at 28*
HSf PORTLAND CANAL CAMP atToTi^ri.Wtat%\4 ^8'08'1W

C. S. Campbell, Billposter, by Blllette, ----------- Utito^NipUstog-toO^'.“â^at12RL
h*»1 w T^rshcre. . Rapid Progress Being Made In Silver 600 at 23*; buyers sixty daj-s' 1800 at 24*.

Vr, Ma^;„ r r' by ° d Dawn, Mining of British Columbia. Ophlr-ioco i(t 43, sco at ».
blfi2ht nîtu, ■ Tv.1, n Ktr c.mrt.nw ' s— ----- - Otlsfe-oOO at 5%, 300 at «.
bmS to 0^6e'Sh?rUeD’ 6y 8tonehen<e' VANCOUVER. May 9-Two Stewart, 'mlT 8t W*' 500 “ ^

Robt. Davies, Benged Guitar, by Ka- lining men have recently returned i, JLÎ ^V000 at
panga Colt, bred to Bolsover. from the scene Of Operations up north. RoTheiter-500 at 20%. seo at 21 200 at

Robt. Dacles, Be Ready, by Bn Garde, ftttd speak very highly of the progress 20% scTI! ^ lOOoAt 3OT4? lOOO at m 
bred to Bolsover. which IS being made In the Portland silver Bar-600 at 7ti W ^
dler0btbr^a^eB0Uover‘ef MaUer’ ^ ,C*naJ They are Dr. Moseley, Nova sfotil^O at 16*.
4 Robt Darief paririan Lady by Par- Jhe/E?,d*nt «Ad manager of the Pin- Great Northern-200 at 8*.
isiafbre^m^6rme ^ 2*2 %% P«t8reon

Robt. Davies, Mrs. Frank Foster, by 6 ^Oator of the Red Clift mine and Total sales. 88,8o0.
Ben Stroms, bred to Orme Shore. * *be Bear River Canyon,, who was one

Robt. Davies, Loupania, by Kapaaga of the original prospectors of the camp,
Colt, bred to Orme Shore. and has been in the locality fôr Over

Robt. Davies, New Mown Hay, by Ben six years. These men brought wRh Sell. Buy.
Brush bred to Aiteed'Or them from the north some léry rich E*«Yef COnsoUdated Mines... 36 34*

Robt. Davies, Fairy Form, by Orme ,amDies of free mllllns Stiver whk-b Buffalo Mines Co.......... .............. 2.70Shore, bred to Ailes d’Or. was r^entlJ 1L« w Canadian Gold Field#.....
John Dyment, Elf. By Gaillard, bred to if8 recently obtained from the O. K. Chambers - Ferland .....

Sain. Faction. ; • ,..v ^ City Of Cobalt .....................
John . Dyment. Cold Wave, by Hindoo, This Ore is in the possession of Dr. cobalt Central.................

bred to Piauudes. Moseley, who gave the following no- Cobalt Lake Mining Co................   27 28*
John Dyment, Brogue, by Hanover, count of how if was discovered. Ashot Cobalt Sliver Queen ...................   11 9*

WdSiSMs tefw. •syrssssMBiywS ssasua-a-
**Li*d5w5R, ni'W sair. ", SSw'iSS&l'ilS&^'.V.^ï % 1
bred to Tongordér. Vicinity. The shot blew out a large Greêft-Meehaii Mining C6...::~'’l* 3

Jdhn Dyment. Claim to. by Sfir Dixon, humber of fragmenUdf native silver. Kerr Lake Mining CO.................0.70 >»g»
bred to Tongordér. which prttVed to be very rlch, proba- Little Nlplsslug ..........t.jg* 23

John Dyment, Flying Bess, by COur- bly running as high as 12000 to the ton. McKinley Dar. Savage............. 96 92
town, bred to Tongordér. . __________ ,Nancy Helen ..............;.................. g

John Dyment, Miss Morgan, by St. cc*l cn HD tiPut Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt..,. 36* 35
Blaise .bred- to Fort Hunter. oCALtu Ur liUnl •: Gphlr Cobalt Mines

John Dyment, Papintli, by Pessara, bred . otlese ...... -
-, t, .v_lB Navigation Into Porcupine Open to Peterson Lake .........

H. Glddingr, My Honey, b>- Yo EH Key, c"Mi n_,v o-v. 1 Rochester...........................
bred to Bassetiaw. Canoes Only, Says Mayor Lang. guVer Bar ................ ........

H. Giddings. My Maryland, by Bramble, Silver Leaf Mining Co...
bred to Bassetiaw. . COBALT, May 9.—May-or Lang has ximlskamlng.................. .
H. Giddings, Jai Alai, by Ingoldsby, bred 3u»t returned from the Frederlckhouse watts Mines ..................................
to Bassetiaw. country where he has been to dis- —Morning Sales.—

H, Giddings, Lady Betz, by Hanover, cover thé practicability of a line of City of Cobalt—12 at 30.
bred to Bassetiaw. boats. He reports that until a chan- 8cotia-600 at 34.

H. Giddings, Lady Ltghtfoot, by Green- nel Is blasted out at the south end „®e4;V5_5û0.„at **>*• 1000 at 33*. WOO at
bâck, bred to Bâfi8etlA\^, n# ITroApHplrhAiiÀn T <a Va su. -p-i-., 24^4, loOO ât 34^4<

Estate of Wm. Hendrie, Sampan, by . TÏmlekamlng-1106 (ninety days) at 69, 400
Harvey, bred' to Martimas. 8®^led tighii ïut at <5*.' 100 at 66. 100 at fc.

Estate of Wm. Hendrie, Amah, by Can- cAnoe traffic arx! what a man can Cobalt.L*ake—5C0 at 2»H4.
dlemas, bred to Martimas. cary in on his back. Chambers—7000 (ninety days) at 28.

Estate of Wm. Hendrie. Flicker, by "Thefe is 1300 feet of -Sandbar ftt Otisse—0f at 6, 200 at 5*.
Derwentwater, bred to Martimas. the south end of Frederlckhouse where Silver Queen—500 at 10, 200 at 10. -

Estate of Wm. Hendrie, Firewater, the river flows in from Night Havrit," „ -Afternoon Sales—
by Derwentwater, bred to Marttmaa ia((J r „nr -Here the water I. Rochester—600 at 20*.Estate of Wm. Hendrie, Butter Scotch, 7^lK^na„ï JjL,,ÏÎLi. Scotia-600, at 36.
by Derwentwater, bred to Ailes d’Or. f 0 feet deep and If any vessels, Beaver—1À0 at 34*.

Estate of Wm. Hendrie, Logan Water, steamers, gasolines or launches ftre to Smelters—5 at 81.00.
by Derwentwater, bred to Martimas. pass a channel must be blasted out.

Estate of WM. Hendrie. Teinagaml, by Dr. Reaume. the minister of public
Derwentwater, bred to Martimas. work*, was down there with Mr. Shll-

Estate of Wm. Hendrie, Lyddite, by jfngton and -1 suggested this 'course
Derwentwatiav br-®G by to them. They are afraid that such
K^rf.ifcnns ^o Martlmas.6 ° ’ a channel would lower the water in

C. L. Hervey, Decade, by Esher, bred ^ight Hawk a"d cause permanent
to Maxio damage there. There is, however, a

C. L. Hervey, Sylvan Dixon, by Bir Dtx- probability that something may be
On. bred to Ort Welles. done by a private company. Not even

C. L. Hervey, Jessamine Blackburn, by a gasoline could get over- that sand-
Luke Blackburn, bred, to Go Between. bar as It Is now. What they will have

Mrs L. A- .Livingston. Ganymere, to do is to have boats on either side
Mm U' A. Livlnâton Comission, by bf the bar and there will be a tfuarter

Alarm, bred to Stanhope II. of a mWe wade thru the water over the
Mrs. L. A. Livingston. Anna Daly, by sand."

Ldeohatchee, bred to Stanhope II.
Mrs L. A. Livingston, Athleen. by The 

Bard, bred to Stanhope II.
R. J. Mackenzie, Gretehen B., by Pon- 

tlco, bred to peering.
R. J. Mackenzie, Scarlet, by Mirthful, 

bréd to Wire in.
r., j. Mackenzie, Burdette, by Plaudit.

bred to Wire In. __ ^ _
R. J. Mackenzie, Cicely, by The Tartar, 

bred by Wire In.
A. E. Ogilvie, Rhythm, by The Bardv 

bred to Dublin. _ .
A. E. Ogilvie, Rose of Sharon, by The 

Bard, bréd to Dublin.
D. Raymond, Can ta. by Charaxus, bred 

to Sea HorSe fl.
Jos. E. Seagram. Irish Lass, by Dono

van bred to Havoc.
Jos. E. Seagram. Rose Madrigal, by 

Rdsebery, bred to Havoc.
Jos. E. Seagram, Chink*, by Forlzel II., 

bred to Ypsilahtl.
Jos. E. Seagram, Purltgnta, by Meddler,

bred to Ypsllantl. ; *
Jos. E. Seagram, Satânle, by Despair,

bred to Perahore. ■ _ ,
Jos. E. Seagram, From®* by Kendal,

b J^S. E. Seagram. Irish Witch, by Blalr- 

flnde, bred to Ypsllantl.
Jos E. Seagram, Martyrdom, by St. 

niaise bred to Pershore.
Jos. E ftoagram, Courtmaid. by Cyllene, 

tired to Havoc or PershOre.
Jos. E. Seagram. Varaclous, by V eracl- 

ty. bred to Pershore.
joe. E. Seagram, Deltda, by Emperor, 

bred to Pershore.
Jos. E. Seagram, New Dance, by New- 

court, bred to Ypsllantl- 
Jos E. Seagram, Mrs. Nelson, by Simon 

Magus, bred to Pershore. t 
Jos. E. Seagram. Falrlte Head, by Ayr

shire, bred to Havoc. ______
Jas. A. Thomson, La Tort, by Sempro- 

ntus; bred to Planudes.
Valley Farm Stable, Sprtngwelle, by 

Derwentwater, bred to Martimas.
Valley Farm Stable, Royal Legend, by 

Ingoldsby. bred to Martimas.
Valley Farm Stable, Mary Cowftn, by 

pienlpe. bred to Martimas.
Woodstock Stable, Supper Dance, by 

Morpheus, bred to Harvey.
Woodstock Stable, Table Bay. by Mil

ner, bred to Orme Shore.
Woodstock Stable, Tradition, by Gold

finch, bred to Watercress.

I

Members Standard Stock
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London. 2411-164 os. 
Bar silver In New York, 63%c oz. 
Mexican dollar», 44c

.

FOX & ROSSGonnally, Tilt & Co. 
““asws*"*-

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ET. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAUI 7(05 - TORONTO

STOCK BROKERS
MlKrU?GeSTOCK8*B0uGHT,5roes59|

. Plume ET» Mais -TSDe-m*.—’" H—

1at 26%, 1000 At 26* 506 at 28* 600 at 20*. 
600 at 2%.

Crown Reserve-100 at 2.96, 100 at 8.04, 100 
at 8.04, 60 at 8.03, 106 at 3.01, 100 at 3.03.

City of Cobalt-160 at 31. 500 at 30.
Great Northern-ioo at 8, MOO at 8*.
Gifford—100 at 9. 500 at-0*.
La. Roae-Kp at 4.02, 50 at 4.00, 160 at 4.03.
Little Nip—500 at 23*. 606 at 23*. 600 at 

23*. 1500 at 23*. 4000 at 23* 2600 at 23*; 
buyers sixty days, 1600 at 24*.

Nancy Helen-600 at 6* 1006 at 5* 600 at 
6*. 200 at 6*

Nova Scotia—500 at 34, 100 at 33*, 200 at

48 SCOTT STREET. lit*

PHOTOGRAPHS 

LEADING MINES
tor sale and special wed ^ 
undertaken. -

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBAt}

!'Vr -
:-r ' rt

■

COBALTS, ETC, FOR SALE84*.

, ®wa*t.llta- 20c per share, 100-share 
pel'ih,®/01 CWI. 2,0

?’Jïï?réî4r&“i;"S,’s:s

ih£

1—LfUcrusta.

St. Amant—Rose Madrigal.
Jos. E. Seagram's br.f. Tartar Girl, by 

The Tartar—Royal Dance.
Jos. E. Seagram'» br.f. My Dance, by 

Pershore—New Dance. ■ -
Jo*. E. Seagram'4\ b.f. China Maid, by 

Havoc—Chlnka. )
W. J. Stinson’s eft.t. Olive Lou, by Cot* 

morant—Lasele Lou.
Valley Farm Stable's ch.f Ruàhwater, 

by The Commonet—Sprlhgwelis.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON*
Member» Standard Stock and Minina!

Exchange. “

COBALT STOCKS
8 K!a« St. East. edtt Mala 2T3.1

Ait-.
AM.®. STEWART A CO. A. E. O.SLER & CO.'t
56 Victoria St,, Toronto IB KIHCITBIET W((T. >-

7Cobalt Stock*,=

SrS.iP4, “°°: K*«g Edward,
•*14 te 6-16; La Rose. 4 to 41-16 200 sold

10 t0J°> Wh 10* low 10, 506;» to;2&°hH' rV: ^vW^C^tiitiom
gjï'SSS’J» M7o'wRâl
Silver Quasn, 10 to lit Silver Leaf 7* to 
8; Superior * Pittsburg, 11* to 12*; 
Trethewey, 1* to 1*; Union Pacific» 4 to 
10, 1000 sold at 4; united Copper, 6* to 
«; Yukon Gold. 4* to 4*; Willetts, 10 
offered.

DIRECT PRIVAT! WIRES TD COBALT.
pg£T«& or We 7 >uou<«S

:
TV* «

; WALLACE * EA8TW00D I

Onr own Louai Win, coimertn. Cobalt
vakd tlw*erth Wittt Te*oneo.iee^. -N 

reMaad «be New York Owrtk, n«t

42 KING ST. WE«T 1

4 ■d

V.
K.,

MINING DEVELOPMENT 
IN THE COBIILT DISTRICT

■

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Member. Domlnloa Exeha*** n
stock brokers7‘ïï:

48 Victoria Street
Pfceae Mala 34M. Minier Wad TniaL 
________________ trial Stock», «ny*»» -.riled

23%, 200 at 23%. 500 at

I

■

Engineer Writes on the Adverse 
Conditions Which Have Led to 

Unprofitable Sesults.

■
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
T? rFOR SALE

20 ACRES GILLIES LIMIT*-
20 Obaing from Wsldasn. 
Beat opportunity in Cobalt 
Camp. Address— .

Box 39, WORLD OFFICE.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Minina

v, • A^i-Bjoeliangie. ■ ^ 7
Cobalt and Hew fork Stooka

(UtOO. *

Since the dleoovery of the Cobalt 
«liver ores In 1908. the progre»s of min
ing until the end of last year has been 
steadily Increasing, having made Can
ada the third largest producer ! In the 

t world, with a production of oyer 27 1-2 
million ounces of silver annually at 
the trees' of the

! Durln* *h*8 Period’ tüarçfxwfmfr:* 
number of jnlnee paying dividende ât

There are many properties around 
Cobalt lying idle, with good indication 

7* of 8llyer ore. These properties are 
unproductive for some of the fi»J- i 
towing reasons: 1

The most regrettable reason is that 
many investors are suffering from the 
wound* inflicted by the utiscrupuloiw 
promoter, who follows the track of7 
public boom like the bookmaker lot 
tows race meeting». //'

There are also the proposltlons where 
a company has been formed for the 
purpose of mining, not the 
the shareholder. In some . 
there has only been a meagre^aSount
fertJitife?60!,1? k done' and the pro-1 WE WILL DELL
ennlnml d*®b“d6d’ wlth a camtf 300—400 Wester» Coal and Coke ff-ff
equipment standing as a monument to 1000—1000 Royal «cileries...................ao
their effort. There are also Instances 10?*—**°* ««JHUIvray Creek Ceel. ’S 
where. In addltiqn, to the necêesarv ie7i? N,eola Valley Coat aad 
camp equipment, k small plant has Cefce • 
been Installed, quite suitable for prov
ing the property, but hae only been In 
operation for a few months, when all 
mining work ceased owing to lack of 
funds.

shch cases, where the shareholder 
been Informed of the company's 

financial position, he does not appa
rently realize that insufficient mining 
work has been done to Judge what the 
probabilities of the mine are, and 
rather than give the property further 
financial supporfhe prefers to speculate 
in some other mining venture, without 
accepting any responsibility, and look
ing upon the now Inoperative mine as 
no good.

There have also

4*
27*

m 29*
10* 9*

6•>r'( "tie:
612

-

5*

56 94<1
5* ii

2ÎV*
29% 8. J. WILSON & OOb

STOCK BROKERS
nranmJT^cnii'ir.^Tf

Main 4118. cd7 11 King St X.

8
•V ! i,66

II»*

H t

I- Mighton & Cavanaugh
» Y ■ BROKERS,

I "

SUITE SOB, DOMINION TRUST Mm. 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATK)* ' >

», out
#

Dominion Exchange,
Asked. Bid.

.... 36* 34* 1....... '.ST«00Beaver
Central ..........................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Lake 
Crown Reserve
Foster ...................
Gifford ...... ..
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves ....
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ..............
Little Nlpissing 
McKinley . Darragh 
Nancy Helen .......
Nlpissing 
Scotia ...
Otisse ....

Buy. Peterson Lake
2* Rochester........

Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen .
Tlitilskamlng ....... .......... 65*
Trethewey..................... .................... 1.30

—Morning Sales.—
Beaverj-l000 at 33*. MOO at 33*. 1000, 800, 

oOO at 33%. . .
Cobalt Central—2400 at 9%.
City of Cobalt—600 at .10*.
Cobalt Lake—lOOO at 26*.
Coniagas—50 at 5.10.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 3*. 700 at 8*. 
Hudson Bay—5 at 104..
La Rose—MO at 4.05.
Little Nlpissing—400 at 28%.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 34.
Peterson Lake—500 at 28*.
Rochester—1500 at 20%.
Silver Leaf—500, 1200 at 6%.
Silver Bar—MOO at ft 
Tim lskamlng—300 at 46%. 600 at 66. 
Trethewey—600 at 1.28. 400, SO at 1.27.

_ —Afternoon Sales — 
Chambers-500 at 2S%.
City Of Cobalt—1200 at 30*.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 26%.
Crown Reserve—250 at 2.92.
Glfford-900 at 10.
La Rose—100 at 4.06.
Little Nlpissing—400 at 28*.
Nlpissing—10 at 9.82.
Rochester—1500 at 20%.
Stiver Bar—1600 at 8. 500 at 7*.

, Stiver Queen—3000 at ».
Tim lskamlng—1000 at «.
Trethewey—300 at 127.

edT12 !»% *27 , 25* A4"

PORCUPINE
■ Buyers'Agent

Six month»’ residence In the camp. Deal
SS2Se SSKM?it iSSSïï"»
Veteran, at specially tow prices. Re
liable reports by competent engineers 
where required. Sampling, assay*, etc 
Full Information free. Correspondence 
solicited. ............. - 244

JOHN GRAY Porcupine. Ont., Can.

’V; «•20

i26% 25* JOHN GRAY ..3.10 3.00 621* 20 In
ifu* 10 has4*

28 26
.8.60 8,53
.4.05 4.00

24 a
«% 93
6* •>% ■-------9.95 «9.75Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks— 36 3", COBAL.T STOCKS
Heme Bank Steak. 
Farmers Bank. 
Home Li*

And all Unlisted Stock. boughTa'nd

CHEVILLE A CO., 43 SCOTT «T., TORONTO
Established iSg* TeL Mata MM

«* »Sell. South Af. Warrants. 
Northern Crown Bk. 
Manufacturer.1 Life. 
Dominion Permanent.

24% 23%Amalgamated .................
Beaver Consolidated .
Big Six. ..............................
Blâck Minés Côn.. Ltd
Buffalo .......... .
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake. ...
Crtown Reserve
Foster .......... ,
Gifford ........
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ,
La Rose ....
Little Nlpissing 
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Nancy Helen ..
Nlpissing ....
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr ..
Otisse ________ ,
Peterson Lake .
Rochester ..
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskatnlng 
Trethewey ...
Watts ...................... . ..

—Mornln 
Beaver—106 at 33, 

at 38*. 500 at 33*. 100 at 33%, 500 It 33%. 
600 at 34. 400 at 34. 1000 at 84: buyers sixty 
days. 300 at 85. 500 at 34%. 500 at 34%. 

Black Mines—2000 at 6*.
Chambers—5C0 at 26%. 503 at 86%. 506 at 

27*. 500 at 2$.
Cobalt Lake-1006 at 36%. 500 at 26*. 500

( 21 20 I....... 34% 34*
.tiVŸ 5* 5
.,..8.86 2.38

Î4* ^
....... -90* 30

s 6% , . . been companies
formed with ample working capital 
that might have proved productive 
mlr.es but for the wanton extrava
gance displayed In departments other 
than the mine. There are a few pro
perties that have been so treated to 
an over-indulgence of plant and mate
rials at the mine, that during the pe
riod of such spendthrift administra
tion the actual development of these 
properties hae been materially restrict
ed. But fortunately In the history of 
the Cobalt region, those instances are 
the exception, as will be seen from Vie 
actual production given In the tabulat
ed statement, giving the tonnage pro
duced during* the past six years, with 
the corresponding value#, as follows: 
Year.
1904 ....
1906 ....

V V ■6* 7%
1ft* It

fif.i 1.25*
11 9*

Tents and Awnings
Flays, Sails, Horse 
ana Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 

Outfits, Btc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO», Benufaetntws '

123 KIHC ST. EAST, TfiRflHTO

26* 26% 
.3.07 3.OR'-Vf

'Hw
10% 9%
8% 8*

' 3* 3
...............  115 lOO
■9......... 8.7» 8.60
...............4.12* 4.02

23* 23*

1!
94 93 I
5* 5*

10.00 9.80
36 - 34* I» Î50 42

... 6% - - 6% Tonnage. Value 
158.66 $ 136,217

. 2,336.61 1,486,570
• 6,836.69 3,573,906
.14,861.84 6,156,391
.25.362.10 9,133,378
.29,942.99 12.000,060

24 23% 246
.

21*.
V* ft G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.•TV 19066% ... ,-■>

GORDON IT GAUTHIER. ^ARRliTiftil 
Solicitor; Notary Publia etc. Office». 
King Edward Hotel. Gowgaoda. «IRf

10* 190710 B:.... «7 66
.......1.28 1.33

11* »*
1608.
1909

Tec
Sale*.— 
at 33. 1500 at 33, 390% J. C. BBOKOBKL 

tor. Notary Public
78.487.58 882.484,401 

It will be a*en that since the discov
ery of the Cobalt silver ores an active 
mining industry hae been establish»! 
In spite of the actions of the unscru
pulous individual, causing rtot only 
Justifiable public criticism and con
demnation, but at the same time creat
ing adverse circumstances and condi
tions in theD development of the sur
rounding districts of Cobalt, where 
silver ore has been found by the pros
pector. The adversity of circumstance# 
and conditions muet have retarded the 
progress of development. Nevertheless, 
there still remains tfye ore to be min
ed by those who take an active interest

1.
MCFADDEN A McFADDEN, tBARItt*. 

ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc. Os 
dA New Ontario.

B-

t New York Curb.
Char Head & Co. (R. R. Bo 

port the following prices A 
YOrk curb :

PORCUPINE LEGAL CÀRÙ&toingarâ) re- 
the New.

Argentum closed at 4 to 16, 6006 sold at 6;
Bailey, 7 to 12; Bovard Con»., 3* to 6;
Buffalo. 2 to 2*; B. C. Copper, 5* to 6;
Bay State Gas, * to %; Colonial Silver,
* to *: Cobalt Central. 16 to 11. high 
10%. low 10. £500: Cumberland-Ely, 7 to »;
Chicago Rubway, 2* to 3: Dominion Cop
per, 2 to 5: Ely-Central, % to 1: Foster, 29
to 25; Goldfield» Cons.. 8* to 8*; Green-, , ,______. .._____Meehan, 3 to 7; Granby, 41 to 44; Giroux, ln the development of the mining ln- 
7% to 7*. high 7%, low 7%, 2660; Greene- duetry of ttoU region.
Cananea, 8* to 8*. high 8%. low $%. 1606; I

BRIGGS. FROST A GRAY, BiARRJUk 
ters. Notaries, etc. Porcupine aad Math- 

Head office. Toronto,HERON & CO. ••on.
■_ 4< •’

Order» Executed on all Leading Exchange* 
SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues A Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

Weekly Market Review on Request. ed

16 King Street Weetjoronto

4Boy Shot Hie Little Sletefk 
ST. JOHNSBURY, Vt., May.. 

While practising with a 22-callbre 
rifle to-day, Louis Martefie, 16 yaàrs 
old. of Sheffleld, shot .hie slx-yhar-old 
sister, Beatrice, ln the head, killing
her.3, Rennie, M.E. __J

f

IFFesglil1-' 1A -■

1910 it •
TUESDAY MORNING'r IT

J—
ANTED.

RIES FOR O.J.C. MEETING 
ASSURE HIGH-CLASS RACING

iand
>; highest wages paid- 
r Bureau. No. IS Vlo!

CL

Queen*

; glven.a”prosp»«Ss5i

to pay mailing chanta 
lorn pany,

O

of Best Horses in Train- 
Nominated for Toronto 

Cup—Eighteen in King’s 
Plate.

<£ Srï-5:
isrsa*Mrs. L. A. Livingston's b.c. Havasupl, b.

ÏÏS:
t n W McLaughlin's b.f. 8yl-

De''.. J W. May's ch.f. Gladys Berl; 
_ _ Schorr’s cii.c. John Pendergast. b 
W •*& «"V's Aunt ; George
E ' u MarUn W. Uttleton; Jos.
fy Seagram s b.c. Laomedon, ch.f. Spln- 
br? ftaTIbertu*. D. Stevenson's

R- L. Thomas' ch.f. Quick
silver, eh.c. Moccrlef, b.c. Capklze? ch f.
Betie eî-h Wald«ws Chilton
Belle, ch.f. Chilton Squaw, b.c. Sir Chil
ton, A. Wallace’s Ch.c. Chlppewayan 4 
Jftorge^ H. Whitney's br.c, Henry ^Val- 
bank; R. D, Williams' br.f. Darling br.f, 

b-îfc1Iy,« Woodstock Stable’» 
hhrf TIi$lenTW,nter' br f' Ctolden Wedding, 
b-f. I-ady Lome, b.g. Rosedale.

Woodbine Steeplechase, $1600.
Woodbine Steeplechase, for 4-year-61d» 

and upward, * mHee. To be run May 24.
CsL-tVh^”^8 ?h ?' Thtotledale. a; A 

8tave Lswe, a; Mr. Chetland'a

!!*JPS5S.Vi

 ̂ *■ Wm. Hogan’s br.g.
■ F2. Ch.g. Dr. Heard,

Rarttett McLennan’» cKg. Mlnto, 4, 
inriS’a 5r??!lan: t; C. J. Murray's b.g. 
Jud^e crpn^ 4. N Ray.g b t Ryzantlna 
*1-°°;^ ***&*•&&& 5, b.g. King Holla- 
»Sîiv.bÆ St“dent Khtg, 6: Courtland H. 
7 ch.g. Ben Cole,y, ch.». Osa^e, 4; D. Stevenson’e b.g. Duke
R«n?°xn0,îe’ 5J». l2_ ^ Tompkins' ch.f. 
Bello. 4. ch.g. St. Falsenay, 4, 
R^Fenton, 4; T. Westlake'!

een

ted on ti>e railways as
K as*”*8- Instruction

is given free to anv 
lour station agent* 
toe Study*; rates, but 

to a certain number 
[g the studies in May 
Ite, Dominion School 
Adelaide, Toron toiltr.

van 
J. W.Id the Ust of entries to stakes given out 

by the Ontario Jockey Club there 1» ex
cellent material for a meeting fully equal 
m the character of sport to any of its 
brilliant predecessors. The Toronto Cup, 
of 35000 added. Is the premier open event 
tor three-year-olds apd'upward, and con
tains a long list of names which rank 
high on the American turf; S. C. Hildreth 
is the largest nominator, and le respon
sible for an entry of five, the names of 
which are King James, Restigouehe, Joe 
Madden, Fayette and Dalmatian. B. 
Scbreiher has three ln Jack Atkin. Nea
ls» and Sager.. J. W. Schorr a similar 
number In Banives, Bob Co-and Fulfill. R. 
J. Mackenzie three also, .In Fountain 
Square. Dtin Antonio and Michael Angelo. 
Messrs. Clyde, Greener, Thomas, Mrs. 
Livingston and Valley Farm Stable have 
each two strings, while among nominators 
of a single entry are Joe. H. Doane’s 
Plaudmore, John Dyment’s Chief- Kee, F. 
Utile field's Jubilee, Dr. Lome McGlb- 
bon's Busy, Mrs McLaughlin's Fauntle- 
roy, G. McSweeney's Robert Cooper. Joe. 
E. Seagram's Bouquet, D.Stevenson's The 
Monk, A. Turney’S Theo. Cook and Wood- 
ftock Stable's Detective. The King Ed
ward Gold» Cup Includes a number of the 
same horses ln Its entry of twenty-six.

-Toronto Cup, $6000.
Toronto Cup—For three-year-olds and» 

upward. One mile and a furlong. To be 
run Saturday, May 28 :

Thoa. Clyde’s b.c.

enced ward-men. Ap- 
spttaJ, Hamilton, .qj

> engineer holding sec- 
h or Canadian certifl- 
r head of lakes. Ap- 
iliflcatione, experience 
lox 44. World 713

law office, solicitor 
managing clerk, hav- • ’ 

» In practice. Apply, 
t 46. World Offloi.

U
y machinists for shop / 
Iarle. Apply, stating 
references, to Box 46

713
= 1

ood rivet maker tor 
chine. Apply Colling. 

Company,’ Limited.
:
mounters — Gurney 
Limited, HamUfom

and gr.g. 
a ch.g. Dr.lands in Manitoba, 

jr Alberta, tn small or 
ts having lande for 
escripttons, price and L 
lodgaon. Ayr, Ontario.

, 231667

Aylmer, 3, and b.c. 
Dalhousie, 3; C. DeWltt s br.f. Adalla. 3; 
Jo*. H. Doane's ch.c. Plaudmore, 4; T. J. 
Duffy’s ch.c. Isleton, 3; John Dyment’s 
b.c. Chief Kee. 3; J. G. Greener’s ch.c. 
Countless, 3,. and ch.g. Bruce Rice. 4; 
Jas. Hewitt's b.g. Rio Grande, 6; S. C. 
Hildreth's br-b. King James 5, blk.g. Res- 
tlgouche, 5, ch.c. Joe Madden, 4, ch.c. 
Fayette, 4. and br.c. Dalmatian, 3; Chas. 
Kean's br.g. Lyndhurst, 6; F. Littlefield's 
ch.g. Jubilee, 5; Mrs. L. A. Livingston’s 
ch.f. Sotemia, 3. and br.f. Amelia Jenks, 
37 R. J. Mackenzie’s b.c. Fountain 
Square, 3, ch.c. Don Antonio, 3, and ch.c. 
Michael Angelo, 4; D. Lome MeGlbbon's 
tt.c. Busy, 3; Mrs. J. McLaughlin's b.c. 
Fatintleroy, 3; Geo. M. McSweeny's b.g. 
Robert cooper, 5; W. F. A. Mulholland'» 
b.c. Reybourn, 3; T. W. O O’Brien s b.g. 
Perry Johnson. 3; J. W. Schorr's b.c. Ban
ives, 3, ch.g. Bob Co. 3. br.f. Fulfill, 3; B. 
Sehrelber's b.h. Jack Atkin, 6, br.h. Nea- 
lon, a., and b.c. Sager, 3; Jos. E. Sea
gram's b.m. Bouquet, 5; D. Stevenson’s 

/xlilk-g- The Monk, 3; R. L. Thomas’ b.c. 
vpttlls. 3. and cb.h. Light Wool. 6; A. Tur

ney's b.c. Theo. Cook, 4; Valley Farm 
Stable's br.c. Wm. Pitt. 3, and b.g. Far
mer, 3; Woodstock Stable's ch.c. Detec
tive, 4.

8treet Railway Steeplechase, Handl- 
eap, $1*00.

be run Saturday, Mav 28:
A- Broker's ch.g. ThtiWedale. a: A. 
s-cb.g. Steve Lane, a: Mr. Chetland's 
I’lncastle. a. br.g. sir Wooster, 6. 

a^Lb *- Pctoce Hampton. 6. H. Fllppen’S 
»• S w®i. WP1' Earth's b.g. Dlopit,

si,b'h‘Ri^eley. 6: GeA. 
Hendrie» ch.g The Shâughraun, 5, and 
S'il" Be Thankful. 6: Wm. Hogan's br.g. 
GI ^ ii, Ç- F.- Kinney’s ch.g. Dr. Heard. %• Bact^tt McLennto's ch.g‘ MInto. 4. \>7. 
?• <. and ch.g. Tappliigton, 4; C.

®T»P'r FT*™1» Jbsoph, 5; N. 
* b-a- Byzantine, a. ch.g. Braggs- 

a5,d King's Holliday, 4;
o -n?' an,th 8 ch.g. Ben Cole, 5, 
SLbri'Jourïey' 6; D- Stevenson's to.g.

Roanoke, S; G. R. Tompkln*' cfi. 
L"™' s. and gr.g.- Ross Fenton,4; Thoei

?hC»*wDr- pl,llow' 4: Mi». W. G. 
wileon s ch.g. Expansionist, a.

The King’s Plate, $4250.
,Plate' estimated valu» 16006. 

«Æm1 &Xtur,* ritn continuously on this
teîtv? ^Pft « His Ma- 
tSfim >f added by the club; VA
bv °,fkplatS wH1 be presentedBatuX May 21:” W,nn<*r' T° bc nin

Robert Davies’ b.c. Chaparral * H 
E.v^Hr»C"/' uVrr' Hàmmall's chif. Martha 
? M Mee'ean's b.cF Valydon,

Fj»“iA Ja. ET.S3sr? EM
,81113 fer-f. Carrie Mliner, 8 - A N 
h Sandy Kirkwood, 3- W j" 

Stinson's eh.g. Lou Corval ».Farm stable's b.g ParmJr » ^ *vAl,ey
3m^

TED — GRADUATE. 
Lrnahan’s Pharmacy.
iBloor. i4g -

FOR SALE.
rhroe five-passenger 
346, 81045. Fully
ew; hay value to set- 

1720 Queen West. 23

LE—A full assortment 
Does, just arrived at 
x>t of Lake and York- 
is & Power Launches,’.

ed7

w launch or rowboat 
seen what we have to= 
few second-hand one# 
you want to get a V 
to that always goes?, 
i for that engine. Lett 
It- Jutten Boat 'and, 

mil ton. edtf -
«

neatly printed cards-, 
jers, one dollar. Tele- ' 
Dundee. ed

King Edward Hotel Gold Cup, $1500.
The King Edward Hotel Gold Cup—A 

challenge cup. One mile and a quarter. 
To be run Thursday, May 26 :

John Dyment’s b.c. Chief Kee, 3; J. O. 
Greener's -eh.o. Countless, and ch.g Bruce 
Rice, 3; 3. C. Hildreth's br.h. King James, 
5,"blk.g. Restigouehe, 5, ch.c. Joe Madden, 
4, ch.c Fayette, 4, and br.c. Dalmatian, 
3; F. Littlefield's ch.h. Jubilee, 3; Mrs. L. 
A. Livingston's br.c. Profile. 3, and ch.f. 
Sptemla, 3; R. J. Mackenzie’s b.c. Foun
tain Square, 3, ch.c. Don Antonio, 3, and 
ch.c. Michael Angelo, 4; D. Lome McGib- 
bon's b.c. Busy, 3; Mrs. J. McLaughlin’s 
b.f. Arondack. 4. and b.c. Fauntleroy, 3; 
J. W. Schorr’s b.c. BanlveS, 3, ch.g. Bob 
Qo, 3. and br.f. Fulfill, 3; Jos. E. Sea
gram's b.m. Bouquet. 5: D. Stevenson's 
blk.g. The Monk. 3; R. L. Thomas'1 b.c. 
Potis, .4; VaGei- Farin Stabre-s Br.c. “Wm. 
Pitt. 3, and b.g. Parmer, 3; Woodstock 
■Stable's ch.c. Detective, 4.

WANTED.
;e paid for your b!cy-r 
nson, 249 Yonge. edtf s

NTS WANTED-On- 
yn, located or uidocat- ’ 
bash price paid. Mul-V - 
[ictorla-st., Toronto, edy

rants, located and un-, 
ised for cash. D. M.,
. Life BuHding. To-ffl

edT Liverpool Cup, $1000.
vesr^S001 cha,,*n8e cup; for 8-
year-olds and upward. On> miiA Qriz* „Toto/mn ModteV.^y ^d *

^ Abnto^t; Jos.
xt. x>oana a ch.c. Plaudmore, 4; T -T 

ch.c. Isleton^ 3; John Dyment’à 
b.c. Chief Kee, 3; C. Dean’s br.a. I>vnd- 
hurst, 6; R. J. Mackenzie's b.é. Fountain 
Square, 3, ch.c. Don Antonio, », and ch c 
^c Re,„vnfel0ô 4J.,D- Lorne MeGlbbon's 
Herl^ Y' n’ McLennan's ch.g.

V M. McSweeny’s b.g. Robert 
F'. Maher'a br.g. Parnell. 3; 

Thos. Morgan's ch.f. Erlgone. 3; Jos. E. 
Sbagram^s gr.f. Grey Girl, 3, and b.f.

v 1^' J-8tlu*on> ch.g. Lou Cor
val, 3; Valley Farm Stable's br.c. Wm 
Pitt, 3, eh.ft. Charlie Gilbert, 6. and ch.h. 
Glimmer, 6; Woodstock Stable's ch.c. De- 
tectlve, 4.

CHANCES, 4-

gilt-edged security,1 J 
the profits of a great. 

id orange orchard ln 
iton-Hoitston District, 
ze 5300 to 81000 an acre 
atlvely estimated tc*., 

profit. Your in vest- 
cured; no speculation.^
I of leading bankers' ^ 
f Houston, and practi- , 
Highest endorsements  ̂; 
If you wish to Invest:; 
or monthly payments, i; 
irature and full’ par-;: 
id postpaid: American,! 
y... ins American BanKat , 

2988 f'.

Mlnto Stakes, $1000.
’Minto Stakes fselling)—For three-year- 

oMs and upward. A selling sweepstakes 
of $20 each. One mile and a sixteenth. 
To be run Saturday, May 21 :

TP. M. CivllVs ch.g. Shapdale, 4: Robert 
Davies’ br.f. Fair Annie, 4, and b.h. Sir 
Eiward, a.:' W. G. K. Dod-ds’ b.m. Lady 
Esther, a. ; John Dyment’s b.c. Chief Kee, 
3| E. W. Heffner's b.c. Guy Fisher, 4; 
George Hendrie's b.c. Rockcastle. 4; Jas. 
Prewitt's b.h. Ethon. 6. and b.g. Rio 
Grande, 6; Mrs. L. A. Livingston's br.c. 
Profilers; R. J. Mackenzie’s ch.c. Michael 
Angelo. 4; F. McCabe’s b.g. Ragman, 4; 
J; H! McDonald's b.g. Nethermost, 4: J. 
TV. May's b.c. Bob R., 3; Thos. Morgan’s 
ch.f. Erlgone, 3; J. S. Ownby's ch.c. Dr. 

CHINES—(Coin coMF* Barkley, 4: A. D. Parr's ch.g. St. Abe, 4;
the origirial inventor® P; S. P. Randolph's ch.c. Racquet, 4; J. 

Make fortuned I |~ W. Schorr's br.f. Fulfill. 3, ch.g. Bob Co, 
trend. Brooklyn, New i 3. br.g. Gretna Green, 6. b.c. Banives. 3, 

edge blk.c. Joe Rose, 4, and ch.g. John Rear-
=3i | den, 3; Jos. E. Seagram’s ch.m. Cruche

'5-1 d’Or, 5, and blk. or br.g. Tom Sayers, 3;
R. L. Thomas' ch.h. Light Wool, 6; Amos 

~~7-r- Turney's b.h. Martin Doyle, a.; Valley 
Farm Stable's ch.h. Glimmer, 6. ch.h. 
Charlie Gilbert, 6, andi ch.g. Denham, 6.

Texas.
.T

William Hendry Memorial Handicap,
$1000.

William Hendrie Memorial Handicap— 
For three-year-olds and upward foaled in 
Canada. One mile. To be run Saturday, 
May 28 : **

J. Charles' b.f. Mendip, 4; C. A. Crew's 
«•8. Câ.pez*8auc6, a., and ch.m. Cannle 
Maid. 5; Robt. Davies' b.c. Chaparral, 3, 
and b.f. Frolic, ». John Dyment’s ch.g. 
Fort Garry, 4; E. B. Hearne’s b.f. Edith 
Campbell, 4; M. Meagher’s b.g. Parade, 
6;. Jos. E. Seagram's b.c. SelSmls, 6, b.g. 
Tollendal, 4, blk.fi Jane Shore, 3, and b.f. 
Semele, 3; W. J. Stinson's ch.g. Lou Cor
val, 3: Valley Farm Stable's ch.h. Glim
mer, 6, ctvf. Denham, 6, b.g. Parmer. », 
ch.f. Last Poet, 3, and ch.m. Shlmonese, 
5; A. E. Walton's ch.f. Ormence, ».

RESTAURANT andA 
iest offer for quick
d.

»3

rms.

RICIANS.
> and all manner 

Huddart, Park

==! Prlnov of Wales Handlcap^1000.
Prince of Wales’ Handicap, for 3-year- 

clds and upward, 6 furlongs. To be run 
Monday, May 23: __ „ _

W. A. Burttsd-iell's b.g. Coonej’ K-, o: 
p ,;T, Chinn's ch.g. Red River, 6 and br.f. 
Sou, 3; P. CivUl’s br.c. Zacatecas, 3; S. 
l Clopton’s blk.c. Grandissime. 3 and 
b.f. Lady Irma, 4; Thomas Clyde's b.c. 
Dalhousie, 3; Robt. Davids’ b.h. Sir Ed
ward, a : John Dyment’s ch.g. Fort Garry. 
4 ' E. George’s ch.g. John Griffin IL. a: 
J.7G. Greener’s ch.c. Countless, 3: E. W. 
Heffner's b.c, Guy Fisher, 4; George Hen
drie's b.c. Rock Castle, 4, and b.f. Loyal 
Maid, 4: James Hewitt’s b.h. Ethon; 6: 
Cl as Howland's br.c. Detroit. 3: J. H. 
Tami's ch g. Bedminster, 3: Mrs. L. A. 
Livingston’s ch.f. Herpes. 3, ch.c. Arawak, 
3, ïnnd b.c. Lovetie, 3: R. J. Mackenzie s 
b.c. Elfin Beau. 3; Mrs. J. McLaughlin's 
b.f. Arondaok, 4. and b.c. Fauntleroy, 3: 
Geo. M. McSweeny's b.f. Carrillon, 3: T\ . 
F A. Mulholland's b.c. Reybourn, 8: M. 
Nlcoll's b.f. Ferraud CeclUan, 3; J. J. 
Power’s blk.g. Ed. Haines, 4; P. S. P. 
Randolph's ch.c. Racquet. 4, and br.g. 
Besom, 5; B. Schrelhef r b.h. Jack Atkin. 
6: J. W. Schorr's blk-c. Paul Davie, 3; 
ch.g. Bob Co., 3. b.c. Banives, 3, ch.g. 
John Reardon. 3: George W. Scott's b.c. 
J. II Houghton, 3; Joe. E. Seagram's ch.g. 
Sithcoe, 4. and gr.f. Grey Girl. 3, and b.f. 
Shepherd's Song, 3; R. L. Thomas’ b.c. 
CaVroll. X: Valley Farm Stable's ch.g. 
rien ham. 6: A. J. Allison's b.c. Orbed, 4; 
S. Louis' b.f. Flying Footsteps, 3.

ND CIGARS. ! ■
p, Wholesale and 
list, 28 Yonge-St Coronation Stakes, $800.

Coronation Stakes—For two-year-olds, 
foaled in Canada. Four and a half fur
longs. To be run Monday, May 23 :

John Charles’ br.g. Bill Dean, by Bas
setiaw—Dance. ;

C. A. Crew’s ch.g. Halfway, by Orme 
Shore—Verna K.

Robt. Davies’ br.f; Satin Bower, by 
Bolsover—Fair Flora.

Robt. Davies’ ch.c. Sanderllng, by Allés 
d’Or—Parisian Lady.

John 
Cannle

H. Giddings' b.c. 8t. Base, by Bassetiaw 
—Lady Betz.
. H. Giddings' b.f. Epona, by Bassetiaw— 
My Honey.

M. Leroy's b.c. King Gowganda, by Cor
morant—The Bronze Demon.

R. J. Mackenzie’s b.f. Miss Martimas, 
by Martimas—Butter Scotch.

Edward Phalr's ch.f. Lucretla, by Cor- 
m orant—Lucrusta.

Jos. E. Seagram’s b.f. China Maid, by 
Havoc—Chlnka.

Jos. E. Seagram's br.f. My Dance, by 
Pershore—New Dance.

Jos. E. Seâgram’s br.f. Tartar Girl, by 
The Tartar—Royal Dame.

Aralley Farm Stable's b.c. Placerland, 
by Makaland—Placena.

Valley Farm Stable’s ch.f. Rushwater, 
by The Commoner—Springwells.

Breeders’ Stake, to Be Run 1911,
$1000.

Breeders' Stake—For three-year-olds, 
foaled in the Dominion of Canada, ,1908. 
One mile and a furlong. To be run during 
the year 1911, as the Ontario Jockey Club 
may direct :

C. A. Crew's ch.g. Halfway, by Orme 
Shore—Verna K.

Robt. Davies’ br.f. Satin Bower, by Bol
sover—Fair Flora.

Robt. Davies’ ch.c. Sanderllng, by Ailes 
d’Or—Parisian Lady.

John Dyment’s ch.f. Cannle Way, by 
Cannle Boy—Stay Away.

John Dyment’s ch.c. Allan Doone, by 
Fort Hunter—Misa Morgan.

G. Emprlngham's ch.f. Mayflower, by 
Procession—Sardine Box.

H. Giddings’ b.c. St. Bass, by Basset- 
law—Lady Betz.

H. Giddings' b.f. Epona( by Bassetiaw— 
My Honey.

H. Giddings- br.g. Incitatus, by Basset- 
law—Romany Rawney.

R. J. Mackenzie’s b.f. Miss Martimas, 
bj- Martimas—Butter Scotch.

R. J. Mackenzie’s ch.f L’Eau d’Or, by 
Ailes d’Or—Logan Water.

Jos. E. Seagram's ch.c. Havrock, by 
Havoc—Sans Coeur.

Jos. E. Seagram's b.c. Mllpas, by Mil
ner—La Paz.

LICENSES.
-*

T, Druggist,» Issue* 
esr 502 west Queen»’ 

Open evenings. N»!
e

ISTS. Dyment’s ch.f. Cannle Way, by 
Boy—Stay Away.:ers for floral wreath 

est. College 3769; 1
738. Night and Sun da:

ed7

HERS.
I .MARKET. 432 Qt 
kbel, College 806.

PECIALISTS. I
beciallst—Practice com 
lv to the painless ex- 

445 A, Yonge-street 
reel. Toronto. edTtr

Woodstock Plate, $2000.
Woodstock Plate, for 3-yeâr-olds. 1* 

miles To be run Victoria Dav. May 34.
A. W. Bryan'«b.g. Hickory Stick: M. 

Burns’ ch.c. Collis Ormsby: Thos. Clyde's 
h n Ayhner; John Oxunent's b.c. Chief 
Kee: j. G. Greener's ch.c. Countless: S.
C. Hildreth's br.c. Dalmatian, ch.c. Eddie 
Dugan: Mrs. F. Itson's ch.f. Alarmed; 
Mrg. Tj. A. Llvtrtgston’r. br.f. Amelia 
J< iTks, ch.f. Sotemia : R. J. Mackenzie's 
Kr. Fountain Square, ch.c. Don Antonio:
D. Lorre MeGlbbon's b.c. Busy ; Mrs. J. 
McLaughlin's b.cT Fauntleroy : W. F. A. 
Midholiand's b.c. Reybourn : M. Nlcoll's 
br.f: Saraband : T. W. O’Brien's b.g. Perry 
Johnson; B. Sehrelber's ch.c. Judge Hen
derson ÿ-J. TV. Schorr’s b.c. Barilves, ch.g. 
Boh Co., br.f. Fulfil, ch.g. John Reardon 
ch.g. Penn: Jcs. E. Seagram's blk.f. Jane 
Shore, b.f. Semele, gr.f. Grey Girl; D. 
RteVenson's blk.g/ The Monk: R L. 
Thomas' b.c. Polls: A. Turney's b.c. Theo. 
Cook : Valiev Farm Stable's br.c. Wm. 
Pitt, h.g. Parmer; Woodstock" Stable's 
ch.f. Cast Steel.

CARDS.
AN & MACKENZIE- 
:.c., County Crown At 
Monahan (formerly o: 
& Monahan); Kennetl 

Solicitors. Coo 
o-street, Toronto.
isters,

7 OR. WALLACE 
iueen-street East.

:leaN, Barrister. So- 
Public, 34 Victoria^ 

ids to loan. Phone M-
1

RCH, Barrister. Solid» 
ontinental Lite Build- 
nond. ed

PELS.
— - —

EL, 203 Yonge-Street— 1
n firet-class, $1.60 ana
5choles. „ edtf A Victoria Stakes, $1200.

Victoria Stakes, for ê-vear-olds. 5 fur
longs. to be run Victoria Day. Mav 24.

J. Charles' br.f. Sea Kittle; P.T. Chinn's 
he. Judge Monck. ch.c. Red Wine; Thos. 
Clyde’s b.f. TJnganore. b.c. Borrower, b.f. 
Posey Posey, ch.f. Arbutus, br.c. Bay- 
tborn: Robert Davies' br.f; Satin Rower ; 
John

ME, Y'ongc and Wilton ,
itric light, steam he##»

J. C. Brady.

BIRDS.
Dyment’fi b.f 

Ka Bey's Comet, blk.c. Cba 
Ura'nius, b.c. Brogauze; Wm.

Siolîd Comfort, b.c.
I Shoot, b.c. 
Garth's b.g.

*** ■
<^Ue€n«^‘STORE, 109 '
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1 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQ*.

THE DOMINION BANKASSURED 
SECURITY t—

Our current K»t of bonds 
affords excellent oppor
tunities to every dost of 
investor for assured secu
rity and attractive yields 
(4/ to 6%).

We have Government, 
Municipal, Corporation, 
and proven industrial 
securities, and shall fur
nish on request a list and 
complete information re
garding the class of 
security in which you 

-, are most interested.

WARREN, GZOWSKÏ & Ca
Member» Toronto Stock exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
For the New York Securities

Prices Are Sestaiied Against Outside Sentiment—Weakness De
velops in Some Canadian Listed Stocks.

m
I CtverjwolTRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

DKAFTS AND
LETTERS OF CREDIT

; tower u 
unchani 

At Chicago, 
than Saturda 
May oat* *< 

Winnipeg « 
oata, 51; bar

2JOrders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York,issued, availableWorld Offlce,

Monday Evening, May 9.
The Toronto market, In fact the Can

adian markets in general, did not con
cur in the movement in sécurlties 
which has transpired at New York and 
at the London exchangee.

The dealings at the Toronto Ex
change -to-day were narrow and thru- 
out the entire session, with the excep
tion of C.P.R., there was a pressure 
against prices sufficient to hold them 
at a parity with the cloep of last week 
or at fractional reductions.

Specific weakness has recently de
veloped in Detroit United Railway ow
ing to a possible subdivision of the 
territory covered by this company. 
This has been followed by a decline in 
the price of Canadian General Elec
tric shares, owing to the issue of new 
stock, and to-day there was a fall of 
3 points in Imperial Bank shares. Such 
Instances as these are not calculated 
to impress those who are;not présent In 
the market, while it certainly has ah 
influence on the sentiment of those 
who are speculative holders.

In the mining section of the exchange 
dulness was the main feature, but a 
new low level was made in Nlpieslng, 
which stock sold at *9.80.

Crown Reserve and La Rose were 
heavy, altho transactions in both were 
of a nominal character. The market 
closed with an evident undertone of 
weakness.

C.P.R. was one of the strongest stocks 
In New York yesterday and was fol
lowed to a moderate extent in Toronto 
and to a greater extent in Montreal, 
at which centre dealings In this se- 
CU,ilty.^are faJrly extensive as compared 
with the Toronto market.

< Colborne Street '
TORONTO

Phcse Main 760s

of the wof 25 Broad Street
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 4ggg!’* SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
At Eaeb of the Bank** 18 Branches In Toronto.

PLAYFAIR., MARTENS © CO’Y Northwest 
634; year aiSTERLING BANK STATEMENT

Excellent Results Reported by This 
Institution for the Year.

MEMOIRS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREETREFUSES TO FOLLOW NEW YORK.
Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on 
We invite correspondence regarding Investments. .

Telephone Mala 7*66.1.8-

World Office Canadian. I 
request. . fl e?

>ts ....The annual statement of the Sterling 
Bank was published yesterday and will 
undoubtedly b#rmore than satisfactory 
to t_he shareholders of this institution- 

«et profits for the year were *92,- 
832.04, equal td a little more than io 
pfr.Pen^- °f the paid up capital -stock 
of the bank. The earnings for the 
previous year were *64,146.13, and the 
Increase this year would therefore be 
nearly 50 p.c. of that of . the previous 
year. The total assets of the bank

*7,258,480.67,as against *5,154.940.02 
the previous year. Deposits during the
Üv « L® =‘PCre^ed from *3,306,076.54 
to to,083,66i.84, while the notes in circu
it?11 have grown from 682,656 to 765,- 
908 in the same period 

The profit and loss of the bank shows 
that a total of *163,791.28 has been cred
ited to this account and that, after 
payments of dividends of *44.161,98, be
ing at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num on the capital stock, there has 
been able to be transferred to the re
serve fund no lees a sum than *60,000.

Regarded, In any light, the statement 
of the Sterling Bank fdr the past year 
is excellent evidence or capable 
agement and. must receive the appro
bation of all thoee who are Interested 
either as shareholders, depositors or 
clients of the bank.

Monday Evening, May 9.
The Toronto market steadily refuses to be drawn into a speculative 

movement in sympathy with the Wall Street exchange. Prices at New 
York on Saturday and to-day advanced against what every 
sense individual regards as obstacles in die way of rising prices. The 
Canadian marketk, whether acting more sanely, or because of the posi
tion of holdings, subsided under the recognized position of the securities 
of the markets, and prices as a rule to-day on the Toronto exchange 
were slighdy lower than they were at the close of last week. The break
up in the price of Detroit United, and the bad response which the 
stock of die Canadian General Electric Company has been receiving, are 
factors which are working on speculative sentiment in this market. Every 
day witnesses some new liquidation, and the buying power is not increas
ing at the present time. With acceptance of these facton. it is difficult to 
understand why there should be any improvement in security prices on 
this exchange. HERBERT H. BALL.

■46*

common- aeate .. 

World’s 
Ube. 576C0W;"
55*600; Aus

North Africa,

H. O'HARA A CO.

ann#J'enflS.n’ Bn«" exchange» w Tw* 
Office» Toronto, London En» »■ 

nlpeg and Cobalt ' *”••• wl*-
Our Weekly Market Letter 

free on request. er

Office To Let >:

Desirable front office, with two pri
vate rooms and outer offlce and vault; 
suitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
13 RICHMOND STREET BAST 

Telephone Mata 3881.

Am
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34«tfnew BUCHANAN, SEAGRAMTcÔ

reOrdr^.ndt0onStN0.t SgSu
real. Chicago and Toronto Bxchanglï

COBALT STOCKS
2* JORDAN ST. M.

CORPORATION. LIMITED
26 xmosiMer bast, Toronto

i
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MUST MAINTAIN THE LAW 141
Wall Street Pointers.

London settlement begins to-mor
row.

STOCK BROKERS. ETC.Justice Riddell’s Address to the 
Grand Jury.

t,Theea‘ver>11 

* compared with 
I» 1. 1909. and 89.4 

ten years on 1 
The area of n 

ed wae about 
acres (2.5 per « 
harvested in is 

cent.) less 
(31.034,000 a 
e average < 

on May 1 wae ! 
year average ol 
compared with 

Of spring pto 
Completed 
year average of 
ting was compl 
per cent. last j 
New York Stat 
pent, of the wi 
been abandoned, 
ad to be harvest 
crop was then 9) 
ten-year averaet

! • * *
All departments In London firm, 

showing an organized support.
• • •

London expects rather easier money 
up to the end of the month.

Pittsburg district curtailed about 20 
per cent, of pig-iron trade output. ,

Kuhn Loeb and Speyer place *40,000,- 
000 B. and O. 4 1-2 gold notes here and 
abroad.

The criminal assizes 4L
»• r. BtoeuL Bonds. Cott

finlby barrel * So
Phones Main 7174, 7375,

opened yester
day before Justice Riddell. There -are 
only two cases. to be heard, a charge 

murder against Pasequali Ventricini 
of 265 Claremont-street, for killing 
Raffaelo Fabbio of 36 Mansfield-av- 
enue, and the other a charge of rape 
against Gordon B. Muma. Frank Ar
nold!,- K;c , is crown prosecutor, and 
T. c Robinette, K.C., will defend 
Ventricini, the defence being that ac-
cused was drunk at the time of the * » •
row, when Fabbio was stabbed. Chicago reports western demand for

Addressing the grand Jury Justice money continues urgent.
Rlddell.-paid tribute to the memory of - * * *

‘.the late King Edward and exoressed CHICAGO: According to information 
"hope that King George would hf^e "celv!d îhe railroads east of Chicago 
tite same, loyalty from his subjects have decided to increase all class of 

With respect to the administration of 10 to 20 Per cent, ef-
>atiçe his lordship said: "Upon vTshs ,eCthe Ju,y . .
!er^einmadeS1o%LhaiVaewheaaMd,n; r>JTP,h 8ay8: Don,t ^-regard C. and 

character of Canadians imh. ^ f °- 11 ls most promising. B.R.T. will

(gratia, are stUl upholding that high va»e“" K‘ T' 081 l0ng of Lehlgh 
■ standard, and I feel there is getting 

> f,br?ad amongst our people a sense 
that it isn t of very great' importance 
after ail that crime should be pun
ished, and that it is a pity to punish 
t lose.ivjio have committed crime, and 
that means should be taken to effect 
the escape of those tvho are undoubt
edly guilty. That is a very false sym- 
patny, wliiç-h Ji4s been the curse of 
a great part of this decade.

R. A O. Nav ..........
Sao Paulo Tram ..
S. Wheat com ........

do. preferred ....
St. L. & C. Nav ..........

do. preferred ...........
Toronto Railway ....
Tor. Blec. Light ........
Tri-City pref .............
Western Can. F.M... 
Twin City ... 
Winnipeg Ry

881* ... 
143*4 144 143

Colored Cotton bonds—*2000 at 9944
»Mr.l 84* 

C.FRC_»aatW^.b0nds-»0'000 at **■ 
C.P.R. new—100 at 132*.
»uS at 132-25 «m. 56

Detroit United—135 at 54, 95 at 5414, 
^Montreal St. Ry.—76 at ^4114. 426 #t 242 

M0 at M2* 81 *“* 26 at 1» at 24% 
Soo—15 at 136.
Toronto Ralls—160 at 120, 8 at 11*14.

at^n^irrM.46-25 m

Twin city—25 at HI*.

ig « %*■ 235 at 65*. *aî%J% % $£

Cement—81 at 21*.
Crown Reserve—1000 

100 at 3.08.
Asbestos—M at 30*.
Converters—36 at 44*.

^minion Steel pref.—

Ogilvie—3 at 134*.
Illinois, prêt.—150 at 90, 2 at 89*
Cement pref.-16 at 86,
Lake of the Wood», pref.—55 at 126. 
Asbestos, pref.—30 at 88.
„ . —Afternoon Sales—
Merchants' Bank—1 at 179.
Porto Rico bond»—1000 at 84*.
Cement bonds-*600 at 90.
Textile bonds—*1000 at 96,
Canadian Pacific—25 at 18714. 60 at 183 

25 at 188*. 25 at 188* ’
New Pacific—60 at 183*.
Montreal Street Railway—60 at 242 
Detroit United—360 at 54*.
Soo—25 at 137.

at°3 04* Reserr*-800 at *•<#. 50 at 3.05, 100

atW*-* 8t * at «*, 7E 
Quebec—25 at 44* 26 at 46.

3 atru9*° Railway—626 at 119* 10 at 119*,

Lake of the Woods-26 at 136.
Textile—10 at 72.
N.8. Steel-26 at 78.
Illinois—26 at 90.
Car Foundry, pref—16 at 100 
Winnipeg Elec—25 at 180, 25 at ISO*. 
Dominion Steel, pref.—60 at 103*
Black Lake pref—2 at 64.
Car Foundry—2 at 63*.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 260

man- THe Ontario Securities

, • COM PANY, U MITED - J
47 ...

... 115 ...

!" iis* Ü9*
118 115 118 ...

94* 94

n
* r Th

1
ONTARIO 

CITY AND TOWN

DEBENTURES

On Wall Street.
Erickaon Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: Helped by a good government 
crop report on winter wheat, stocks 
rallied in the last hour and closed 
firm, but a little off from the top. We 
see no reason to change our views, 
that the best position is to sell on sharp 
bulges- Much of to-day’s late buying 
came from the shorts. After the short 
account has been well driven In, stocks 
are likely to sell off again. Under no 
circumstances would we buy except 
on sharp drives. The market promises 
to continue professional for some timo 
yet.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close: 
We believe : that the market will con
tinue its advance. The fact that the 
railroads have obtained all the money 
they need has inspired business and 
something like a boom In all direc
tions ls in sight for the immediate fu
ture.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
garch There was another Strong'open
ing this morning, under the lead of 
London, which sent quotations from 
one to one and a half points up for 
the leading speculative», 
prices were generally at best, the 
Granger shares being the strongest 
and the outlook favorable.

:. 94* 94

iii* iii !" iii*
180 ... 180 179*

Mines—
Crown Reserve
La Rose ................
Ntflseing Mines 
North Star .. 
Trethewey ..

1... 300V"• ■•w see ■ >• •••
................... 9.90 9.75

6* ...

r:

1 -Straight Term or I». 
statute» ts. CIO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT*
Trusta and Guarantee Building, 1

16 Klwli fiLBaj*—q

FOR SALE r

«
.................. 127 125

_ —Banks—
Commerce ....................... 210* 210
Dominion .....
Hamilton ....
Imperial ..........
Merchants' ...
Metropolitan .
Moleons ..........
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa 
Royal ..
Standard ................. ............... 227
Toronto .............................216 ...

...
Agricultural^L^an ^m* ...

« ->?c iii
Central Canada ................. l* ... i*
Colonial Invest ...
Dominion Say ....
Gt. West. Perm ..
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron A Erie ......

do. 20 p.c, paid.
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking ,.
Ix.ndon A Grin ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts .............. 170
Toronto Mortgage ..137 ...

—Bonds—

J) R=Ui»t ti% !• m

Write for Particulars

g;

738 239i ■
... 200 
228* 226 
... 177

IL 200
228 at 3.00, 300 at 3.02,177 McKlNN0NBlDO.T0gQNTO.0NT.

Visii
261 ... 261 !" A compai Lsuti 

plies of the Cn 
the correspond! 

b Pears, la as f-‘

:
127 at 103, 75 at 8 shares Sun A Hastings Loan.

*5 ®hares Canada Starch Co,, 7 peT

13 shares Alexandra Rink Co. (Ham* 
llton).

1000 shares Diamond Coal.
J. B. CARTER,

285 285j Virg. Chem .. 58* 5S* 67* 58*
Wabash ........... 20* 20* 20* 20*

do. pref ........ 44 44* 43* 44*
West. Union . 68 68 68 68
Westinghouse. 62* 63* 62* 63*
Wis. Cent .... CO 5,i 60 60
Wo>J!tUs .. .. 37.* 35* 35* 36*

SVir to noon. £00,Off: total sales, 662,200 
shares.

1,700210 210i 800338 235
4,000... 227 

215 ... 
146 145

r Wheat, bu. »
SS* bü: ;v:: 1I

Compared with ]
- wheat showed a dM " -]
>. el* corn a derreB ii.‘i

and oats a deereaH v -j
I . During the , o: :
I -wheat

decreased' IX—.
I creased lit000 bi
t The Canadian
: ' show* a decrease

Erickson Perldnj
V

300
600
200144** • • MO .All In all, the situation is such Investment Broker. Gnelph,. Ost.■■ as to 

compel support by important interests 
to prevent a. break worse than that 
of a week ago; and on the strong places 
we believe it would be well to sell 
stocks which were bought for specu
lation, while In the event .of anything 
like a bulge, Fuel and such Rails as 
Union Pacific, St. Paul, the Denvers 
and Rock Islands, M., K. and T., and 
Wabash preferred.—Town Topics.

* * * [
After some irregularity

reason why the standard active stocks 
should not exhibit strength. There are 
plans made for bullish specialty work 
this week. Detailed gossip: B. R. T. 
and Interboros are in a position to be 
raised this week. Rock Island should 
work higher. We believe Southern 
Pacific is in line for a ten-point rise. 
Union Pacific may be considered cheap. 
Amalgamated and Smelting are likely 
to be Irregular. Reading is, said to 
have been prepared for a drive at the 
shorts soon. St. Paul is oversold. U. 
S. Steel should be taken oh recessions. 
—Financial Bulletin.

•4 Ml**< .
II

New York Cotton Market.
& SEE

lng prices: s

64O- 1 64
72- 72: 116 113 US 113

136 130 136 180
... 201 ... 292

Closing & Co.......

::::: ! S:S 8:5
.....M.26 13.37 13.23
........12.75 12.80 12.75 ____

- , ■;•••12.66 12.63 12.54 12.62

-t msm

May
July
Aug.
Sept.
Ocl<
------4-

Cott

70 ... 70
... 130
112 ...

165
arc

now on the parting of the ways and 
nave to face the constitution and de
termine whether life and property 
shall be secure In the English sense 
on whether we are to deteriorate to 
that course of civilization which 
characterizes some of the states in the 
adjoining country.”

His lordship upheld the 
system.

14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

8T. LAWNiso
112 ...

13.37
12.78Railroad Earnings. i| Receipts of fsr 

of grain and 16 
Oats—One load 

• Hay—Sixteen 1, 
In table.
Grain—

: tt»
Wheat, goose, 
Bt < kwheat, bu 
Rye. bushel ..
Barley, bush .
Feas. bushel .

I Oats, bushel ..
. Hay and Straw 

Kay, No. l tin 
I Hay. clover, to 
t Straw, looie, t 

Straw, bundle». 
Fruits and Vagi 

Ontone, sack* . 
Potatoes, per b 

i Apple*, winter. 
Carrots, per ba 
Parsnips, bag . 
Beets, per bag 
Cabbage, per <■ 

Dairy Produce-

190 TOIncrease. 
... $37,768 
... 219,000

we see no ... 148 ... 148
— ... 130

106 ... 106 ...
; Detroit Ry., 4th week April

Wabash, March net ..........’...
C. AO., 4th week April ............ 203,411
Mo. P., March net ...
N.Y.C., March net ....
Ill. Central, April gross

er.130
ibere New York Stack

170389,790
•813.444
680,493

I ____ Price of Oil.
ed^aMLto!*0' Pa” May 9-011 olos-

... 135

(Two Direct Wires to 
New York.

OOBBeSPONDENOB UIV1TB1X

fall.Black Lake ......
Dominion Steel ............. ...............
Electric Develop .... 85* 83
Keewatin ..................... 104 ...
Mexican Electric ..............
Mexican LAP 
Pcrto Rico .....
Prov. of Ontario .........................
Quebec L, H. A P.......................
Rio., 1st mortgage ... 96 . ...
Sao Paulo ;.......... ;............... 100* .
St. John City ................................

—Morning Sales- 
Imperial.

2 <S>, 227*

82 86 ... led bgrand jpry 96*•Decrease.
Identified Her AeàalINnt.

LONDON, Ont., May 9.—John Prod- 
ger appeared before Magistrate Love 
this morning and was most positively 
Identified by Miss Elizabeth Frank as 
the man who, on the afternoon of April 
6, fired four shots at her when he 
broke into her home. Prodger 
remanded until Thursday.

Fsrmef Killed by Wagon,
PARIS. Out., May 9.—This morn

ing Brock Dickie, a prosperous farm
er about three miles from here, acci
dentally fell beneath a wagon which 
he had Just loaded and the wheels 
passed over his chest crushing him to 
death.

il
CRECHE ANNUAL MEETING Tractions in London. .

Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo 
Rio ............
Mexican Tramway .............. 125*

’S6Tv .. 86* 85* 
84 83*Various Reports tiive Indications of 

Successful Year.
MA

146* NEW YORK STOCKS.93
SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
ffnuai meeting of the Creche 

"as 'ield yesterday afternoon and was
tw— °^er. by- the Rev. Canon 
Piumptre. During the year 22,714 child
ren have been cared for. while the 
mothers, were at work during the day, 
an Increase of 1253. The Creche has 
also supplied 20,060 days' work for wo- 
m®n.,who have applied to them.
- Tribute was paid to Miss Barnum, 
tne lady superintendent.
Moss, president, for the

* 100 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beatv)

.0.rsw'K*',f“‘a
do. pref .......... 35 36 35 36 100

A^BertV." ^ "* «.SOO

S: Bff.: ** 8* 8* > “S

Am. Loco ...'.’! "47 '49* '47 *,-■
Am. T A T... 135* 136* 135 1*
Anaconda ..... 42 42W 41% 4*
Atchison ...........106*.U0 106* no
Atl. Coast .... 123^>4 124 123,4 124

----------------------------- ,ohl° .... 109* 110 106* 110
Dominion. S5?°k'>ZL..........  ™ JS* 79

10 • 240 Cent. ^Leath ' 4^ %% S» ^

Elec Dev- S: C............. 82* 84* 82* 84*«WW Sf’if “i”: S ® S». R

Col. South .... 62 62* 62 62‘1
Corn Prod .... 15* 15* is* 15*
y' ^ ^............ 187 188^4 18<i% 189*

tv'r'f 'ÿ "$» y 'i-g
Distillers .. .. 30% 3oy» 3014 om/ 100
Ddoîrthpref.s:.:: .F 100

Erie.... -28*'a* "T000

$: a St y g P ®
SS. w::::SgSg S,»
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 63* 63* B* «5î
Gt. Nor. pref.. 136 136* 1.34
Içe Secur .
Illinois .. ..
Interboro ..
Int. Paper 
Int. Pump 
Icwa Cent 
Kan. Sou .
L. & N....
Mackay ....

do. pref........................... .
Mex.C.. 2nd». 29* 29* -28* "ùê 
Me % P,„& S- 136* m*mo-kp^‘.c.." s* à s* $
Nattai";:: W & &&

Northwest .... 149% 150% 149 ita?
54% JJ. Y.. C.............. 120% 1&)% 119% 12V&
” ItJ681" %* %* «* «4 600
42 " Penne .... 132 îÿs, m* 132*
44* Pitts. Goal .... 18* 1» 18? ri 16,200
85 Frees Steel .. 39 39 .39 ‘ .79

IM* Reading............. 157* 158* K**\l58* 87 ro

144 «ose p.e: ü* h
119 Smelters .......... 78* 78* ml S*

Sou Pacific .. 126* 127* 125* 1^*
South. Ry .... 26* 77 2^ 26* 1 sev

do pref 60* 61 v 90* M* iSJ
St. L A ai'. 46* 47* 4ML 4ni i'XŒ St. L. A S.W 29? K* 29* 30* ’
St. Paul .......... • 139* 139* IK* 1.3S, ,« 5U
Sugar ..................124* Sg ^ M'3C0

t1"'0" — • IM* 182* 180* 182 
do. pref .... 96 M 94* MX mn 

Uv®- Steel ... 82* 83 81* 82* 78 500
*?■ Bref HT* 117* 117* 1^ 

h^ds ... 164 104 J03* W
btah Cop ... 44* 4j 44 44* 6.C00

wasBritish Consols.
May 6. May 9. Rio.Copper Stocks Increase.

1 NEW YORK, May 9.—An Increase of 
18,159,285 lbs. in copper stocks on hand 
May 1, as compared with April 1 is 
shown by the monthly report of the 
Copper Producers' Association, 
public here to-day.

The report says : Copper stocks on 
hand May 1 were 141,984.159 lbs., as 
compared with 123,924,375 lbs. on April 
1. Production during April was 117,- 
4n,639 lbs., a decrease of 2,589,828 lbs. 
as compared with March. Of the total 
deliveries 67,985,951 lbs. were for do
mestic consumption arrd 31,332,403 lbs 
were for export.

Black Lake.Consols, money 
Consols, account (June) si

90* 81* 93* 45 28,4 Allis. Chai .. —STOCK BROKERS-
All Stocks Bought s»* Sold 

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phono Main 3695-3686,

81* 100 98* S 227* 25 23*9 12 227Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent- London call rate, 2 to 2* per cent. 
Short bills, 3* to 3 5-18 per cent. Three 
months' bills, 3* to 3 5-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 4 per 
lowest 3* per cent. Call 
ronto, 6* to 6 per cent.

C.P.R.
10 <rt 186*

Tor. Rails. 
5 @ 119*

10 © 226* 
2 © 227 

W @ 226*
1 Porto Rico 

10 «? 42*
made

La Rose.
Quebec L.-P. 
10 @ 46 
10® 44* 

44* 
83*z

300 400
by Lady

, manner in
vhlch she had attended to affairs 

The treasurer. Mrs. Edmund Bristol 
reported a balance of $1071 in thé 

. general fund.

cent., 
money at To-

49* 400130 403Twin City. 
5 ® 111* 

10 @ 112 
50 @ 112*

farmer 
strictly

' _ Per desen ...
- Poultry—

Turkeys, dresse 
Spring W'.ieltem 
Fowl, per lb... 

Freeh Mdate—
j Beef, forequart 

*Pfsf, htndqusr 
Bêef, cbolce sV 

P • Bêef, me^mri. 
ML. - confît)on,

Yearlinr lambe L Mutton light”
El Veals, common

Veals, prime, c 
la Dressed hogs, 

opring lambs. 1

FARM prod

900» 100 Commerce 
40 <n- 210 
40 @ 209*

2,800 •4*C*t and Rat Burned.
Two stables In

$5000 12,500Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Urouyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

500 rear 8 Ed ward- 
street were destroyed by fire at 11.30 
yesterday morning. After the fire 
the partially burned remains of a cat 
and a rat were found. The cat was 
evidently^ In hot pursuit. The stables 
were occupied by Charles Farrow and 
Victor Reis.

Con. Gas. 
5 @ 201

1.900 EDWARDS,MORGAN A 09
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t. West, Toront*
KDWAKDS * 11UNAUX 

Wiaaim.

Duluth. 
f6 ® 70* 12,100,1

1,100HIGHWAY ROBBERY IN KINGSTON
T hn)Q£ri?N' May 9.—(Special.)— 
Joseph Tlgiie of Syracuse was assault- 
<nl and robbed of $50 on a side street. 
The police are looking for two 
who did the work, and who 

• identified by Tigiie.
Mrs. David Smith of Elginburg was 

thrown out of a rig in a runaway and 
had her arm broken.

_ Sao Paulo.
Ttethewey. 15 @ 144
oOO @ 125 
100 ® 126 
50 ® 127

5,500—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

par. * to *
par.. *to*

yo>
t N. Y. funds..., 1-64 dis.

Montreal f'ds.. par 
Ster., 60 days.. 8 2Î-32 8*
Ster., demand. .9-17-32 9 9-16 9*
Cable trans... .9 19-32 9* 9% 10

—Rates in New York.—

8,900Mackay.AN INCREASED DIVIDEND

Tips Given Out That C.P.R.Will Pay 
a Larger Dividend.

3,100
■ 5 86* Packers' P. 

7® 71*
1,3099* S4M*2 86 •too9* Gen. Blec. 

11 0 104 
5 @ 103*

men 
can be

9,700 Orange Demonstration.
NIAGARA FALLS, May 9.—(Special.) 

—July 12th the Brant, Lincoln, Wel
land. Haldimand and Wentworth Or
angemen will hold a celebration here, 
according to an announcement 
to-day.

After an Illness of only three days, 
®®y- partes Gutllemont of London 
died at Niagara Falls, N. Y„ to-day of 
grippe.

Dairy.
fl WM. A. LEE & SON20 @ 32Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days' sight.... 483 85-90 
Sterling, demand ............... 486.85

; The recent movement in C. 
stock Is understood to indicate that 

_ the next dividend, which will be de-

?"‘d,L?rw'„n„?

Va: i r sa-, «sur
have been chosen as foliow-s: Dele- thus practically putting the 
?ratl! t?,the assembly hall, Rev. W. an 8 per cent, basis.
Lv !r«l0T ,?'?v Domlnion secre- Tips to this effect have been handed 
tarv of the Baptist Laymen's Mission- out in Toronto financial circles for 
ary Movement; Rev H. F. Laflamme. over a week and some traders have 
!ctn « Mitary f°r th« American Lav- taken advantage of the information 
.p". Missionary Movement: Mrs. to go long of the market and thereby 
(Rev.) J. G. Ross, Toronto; Jtev. H. secure profits. It has always tMn held 
^£r0i8*„ X^la: representatives to that information in regard to C.P R 
svned Hall, Rev. John Elder, Barrie; has been particularly restricted to the 
Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Mitchell, Boll- board of directors, but if the present

information is correct, .it would seem 
as tho there had been a leak a long 

| time ahead of the actual

485 •Preferred, z Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Burt.
36 @ 78

P. R. 100488
Real Estate, Insurance nag FinancialPorto Ricp. 

W0 @ 84*1 Imperial 
3 @ 226 Brokers.Toronto Stocks.

May 6.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid: 

30 ... 30
90 ...

23* 35 23
- 63* 65 63

made
-MONEY TO LOAN—May 9.

Mackay. 
5 @ 86

Tor. Rails. 
30 @i 119* 

130 
119*

Ont. Gov. 
$4000 ® 102*z

i»., GENERAL AGENTS
^?ster5, Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters*

Ss^sttirstst&ssussrâs
don A Lancashire Guarantee * Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance

> Anal. Asbestos 
do. preferred .

Black Lake com 
do. preferred .

B. C. Packers A.
do. B.......................

Bell Telephone .
Burt, F.M., com 

do. preferred .
Can. Uem. com .

do. pref .............
Cau. (Jen. Elec .
Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R......................
City Dairy com .

preferred ..
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Nest .... __ __
Detroit United ....... 57* ...
Dom. Steel com ........

do. preferred ...............
Dom. Coal corn .........
Dominion Te! .................
Duluth - Superior ...
Elec. Dev. pref .........
international Coal .. .
Illinois preferred .... .
Lake Superior ...............
Lake of the Woods ..

do. preferred ...............
Laurentlde com ...........

do. preferred ..............
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ............
Mexican L & P.............
M. , St. P. & S.S.M... 1 
Mexico N. W. Ry....

do. preferred ...........
Montreal Power .....
Niagara Nav ..............
N. S. Steel com ........
Northern Nav ...

, Ogilvie common .
Penman common 

do. preferred ••
Porto Rico ............
Quebec L„. H. & P... 43* 43*
Rio Janeiro ........
Roger# common 

J do. preferred .

3,100 **«y. car lots, p 
a*y, No. 2, ear 
Straw, car lots. 
Potatoes, car toti

* Potatoes, New 1 
Turnips, per ton

; Evaporated appli 
£"****• P*r .0...

> Bigs, new-laid .
* TRttar. separator

nfr. 8t°re 101

**«■. creamery 
°ey. extracted 
n*v. combs, di

35 30065 Ogilvie.
5 <@ 135

per cent., 
stock on

400C.P.R.
8 @ 184x 134* 3,800Nlpisglrvg. 

20 980
70 Millionaire Publisher Dead.

MILWAUKEE,Rio.■H 78 71 M.L. & P. ‘
20 t@ 99** Duluth.

y@ 70

W* 21 20* "ÿ "3.‘éôÔ

46* 47 "46* '47
20* 20* 400 

35 3ft 34* 34* «00
146 146 146 146

_ . May 9.—George
Brumder, aged 71, millionaire publish
er of German newspapers In Milwau
kee, died suddenly to-day.

25® 93* 
50® 93*» :::

22 21*
101*... Ml 400Twin City. 

50 @ 112 effect-Con. Gas. 
15 ® 201Sao Paulo. 

3) @ 144 S3 Victoria St. Pkene M. BUS and P. oar!106 106 101 TS301Winnipeg. 
25 ® 180 TheBlack Lake. 

5 ® 23

•Preferred. ■■ zBonds.

creameri 32* 32 32*
98* 97* 98*

201* 209* 201* 
88 85 88 Sterling Bank

p ; /-I 1 and liquidators

or Canada

mdo. G00x Rights. 1,400The delegates from Toronto will in 
all probability leave about June 1. 3.900

-, Hldet 
Prices revised

•SSSMS” Kg®
N°. 2 Inspected
-cows ..................

Inspected s 
|fe-»ndi bulls ..........
FSÎÜÎ2 hides ..
: galfskiae ..............

«oreehldee No. ; 
«orsehatr. per lb 
Taltow. per lb... 
•beepsking 

Wool and raw 1

57*
.. 64* 64*

104
65 64 66

Montréal Stocks. 100occurrences.
1,300
3,299
3.700

Ask.Canada Pacific .................
do. new ...............................

Detroit United ........ .
Mexican L. & P.................
Montreal Power ................
Porto Rico .............................
Quebec Railway ..................
Richelieu ..................................
Soo ..............................................
Duluth Superior ................
Montreal Railway ............
Bell Telephone .....................
Toronto Railway ...............
Twin City ...............................
Asbestos ..................................
Cement ......................................
Dominion Coal .....................
Dominion Steel ...................
Crown Reserve ...................
Neva Scotia Steel ............
Lake of the Woods ..............
Asbestos preferred ..............
Cement preferred ..............
Illinois preferred ..................
Dominion Steel pref ..........
Nova Scotia Steel pref .... 
Lake of the. Woods, pref ....

—Morning Sales- 
Rank of Montreal—101 at 3*#. 
Molsons Bank—3» at 208.

189*
183*.... 185168 8X164*70* 70* 76* Notice ls hereby given that a dlvl- 

dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
1 cen*")» tor the quarter end
ing 30th April Instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent. (6 per cent.) 
per annum, on the paid-up capital

Vl!8 bank’ has been declared 
and that the same will be payable at 
Hie Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day 
May next. The transfer books will
30th !t,riifr hm^h2 16tb Aprtl to the
30th April, both days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the Head 
Offlce (corner of King and Bav 
Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th. 1910, 
the chair to be taken at 11 

By order of the Board 
F. W. BROUGHALL,

— . General Manager.
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

8.19078TU 70
134YOUR FRIEND AS YOUR EXECUTOR —TORONTO__ as44

.... 45 6«0e*MAY RENOUNCE IN FAVOR OF SOME 
PERSON YOU YOURSELF WOULD NEVER 
HAVE CHOSEN.

K-1.... 137
70M138* 135* C.D.SHELDON

Investment Broker
242* 212

85* 86 1,700119*THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
29.900
63.990

111f 22
S? Ia*60

66 4 specialty made of invest
it! Standard Railroad 

and Industrial Stocks.
Call or write for full particu

lars regarding plan of Invest
ment.
ROOM 10V too 0T. JAMEO STREET 

MONTREAL

66
803 FRUImente305

IF APPOINTED YOUR EXECUTOR, WILL 
FAITHFULLY DISCHARGE THE DUTIES 
TILL THE COMPLETION OF THE TRUST

It invites consultation by call or correspondence.

........ 79* 200 .Qbatatlona for 
tallows ; iJ 
®tape fruit, Fieri 

Messina] 
Léttuce, Boston J 
Oranges. CaV. id 
Grange*. Valenci] 

; do- do. 420's 
rjneapp’es, 24's . 
£™*anples, 30's J 

6'beSk

1*99 136109 son
I 1.2008559 100* ........10541* 78,500 a.m.1 •5 126— 93 92*

166 163
93I 163 1,200

i 246l VI
new.flbt.

l

A
r S’"

!

I NVES TORS
Write us for information regarding Cana
dian Securities of all kinds.
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT AT TOUR SERVICE
BA ILL IE, WOOD * CROFT 

96 Bay Street • Toronto, Out
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kets Government Report' Bearish
Reactionary Tone in Wheat THE STERLING RANK OF CANADA RECORD RUN IT THE UNION 

141 LOADS ON MARKET
«

i

mX

;
1iTOCK EXCHANGE. 1

■I“ “ÜS 7J£ 52.“* “•& CO.

ONDd I To the Shareholders:

Directors beg to present the following statement of’ the result of 
the business of the Bank for the year ending 30th April, 1810:
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 30th April, 1809 ..
Premium received on^CapiUl Stock ... ...........................
Profits for the year ending 30th April, 1910, after deducting 

charges of management, etc., and malting provision for bad 
and doubtful debts, and for rebate on bills under discount 92,832.04

Making a total of..........................
Appropriated as follows: t
Dividend 1*4 ppr cent, paid 14th Aug

ust 1909. . . . .....................................110,619.66
Dividend 114 per cent, tpaid 16th No

vember, 1909 . .......................
Dividend 114 per cent, paid 16th Febru

ary, 1910....................................
Dividend 114 per cent, payable 16th May, 

iyio .........

fTrade Fairly Good—Cattle Prices 
10c to 15c Lower—Hogs 

Higher at $9,25 Cwt.
l

World Ôfficei 
Monday Evening, May $. 

•Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
lid lower than Saturday, and com fu
ture# unchanged.

grain and produce.

follows flee,l9re‘ quotations

wheat-No. i northern si 64* 
No. „ northern, 11.01, track, lake porta.

Oats—Canadian western 
*ci No. X, 86c, lake porta;
», 35c, at points of shipment.

eideh*St—N°' 2 mlxedl or white, $1-04 out-

1 136,714.67
24,244.67are as

Receipts of live stock at the Vnioa 
Tards were large—a record rue of 141 
carloads, consisting of 3851 cattle, » hogs, 
105 sheep and 111 calves. ' •> .

The quality of cattle was better than 
last week.

Trade was slow up to noon, but became 
fairly active before the close of the msr-

ware 2*®, ««tue on sale, 2468
îw tiiéîTki , K2, Principally export-

*J?°,4ol4..lor Tuesday’s market.
tir of the leading butchers and 

represented on the market. 
t>® Prominent dealers from 

outside points were the IngereoH Pack
ing Company, the Fowlers of Hamilton. 
Lalng of Montreal, the East Skid Meat 
HunPâny 61 Montrea1' and Mathews of

the day it looked like a big 
drop ip prices, but closed with about 16c, 
apd not more than 16c, per cwt. of a drop 
tn prices for aJl classes of cattle.

For the first timè in thè history of the 
yards and, we think, of the trade, there 
were ten carloads of distillery-fed oattle, 
an steers, of choice quality, which, as 
ThJ-J* bel0w» topped the market.
These cattle were thick fat, and dealers 
stated would kill out

<
At Chicago, May wheat closed He lower 

than Saturday, May corn He higher, and 
May "oata He lower.
o,u!”£lfebaHery.1<H. t°'<lly : Wh«at’ =»*:

Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat. io- 
If contract, 2. Corn, 59. 6. Oat*, no? » *

Northwest cars to-day, 6*4 
834; year ago, *04.

i5 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 3939 “Good,” Says the 
Connoisseur

1oata. No. j, 
Ontario, No.

!
—

Ait x(EL CO*Y 1 Some men bsve so long amokod Inferior 
cigarettes that they’ve lost the 
discriminate.

!
Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to 61Hc, outside.week ago,TO STREET ! .. .. 10,673.61 .-t-
Barley—No. 2, 52c to 53c; No 3X. 51c* 

No. 8, 47c outside.if But, just as one’s tastePrimaries,
To-day. Wk. Ago. Year Ago.

389.060 
521,000

236,000 
551,000

. 7 be thus
educated to 1 the use of unworthy brands, 
—fortunately—can U be educated back

.........  11,438.061 the Canadian, 
*ee on request. . 
ts. ... _

SbH
Peas—No. 2, 75c to 76c outside.

■ "“'Kïà
sæstæïj:

Com—KUn-dried, No. 3 yellow
treight, all rail; Nà. 3 yellow. 

Midland65, *4^C‘ Collingwood or

soWheat—
• II Rvcripts .... 381,000

;l Shipments .. iso,000
* Hr Corn—Hi Receipts .... 258,00)Shipments .. 318,000

Oata—
Receipts

..... 11,680.66 again to the good kind.640,000
436,000

393,000
243,000

II {■ MSP * PHIPP'---- 444,161.98
Transferred to Reserve Fund from Profits................ 60,000.00
Transferred to Reserve Fund Premium on Capital 

Stock

i
•46

HmsM
■

II >34,264.67
511,000 

Shipments .. 400,000 118,346,66 I1fcRA & Co.

“anoXnd”11* _ 

g°? ?£££.?"' Toml

9. London. Eng.. wte- 

Market Letter

X
IBalance of Profit and Lass Account carried forward........ $26,444.73World’s Wheat Shipments.

ub. 'rsL1'®,'0?,’ Russia, 3,168,000; Dan- 
2?àmî)78,0°î' .lBdla’ 538,000; Argentine,N^fttfrlt^: 6S8'°00: Chm *nd

6Sc,
: • iRESERVE FUND

; *.iBalance at credit of account, 30th April, 1909 
Transferred from Profit and Loss Account 
Premium received on Capital Stock.............

$207,372.30 
, « ». 60,000.00 
. .. . 24,244.67

calls “good."- Rye-No. 2, 67c to 68c.

as. "Jssrssnsi

• « eg aa.o.aao #' >mailed
*46tf i There’s * fifty years’ reputation «wi^k of 

ttie name “Tnekett," to justify the faith all 
have In Tuckett

, . more pounds per
ar** number of people thought 

that they were bought before being 
brought on the market, but such 
the case,

The . managers of the Union Stock 
*? weU ae the buyers, wish it to 

beqouje known to the public that all 
c,la88f» of cattle, whether fed at'the dla- 
tllleriea or on the farm, will be bought 
on their merits. and their full market 
value ’ paid.

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT . «*
EAGRAM & CO

to Stock

I
Shewing Condition of U. S. as Estl- 

mated on May^Flret
nwas not

$281,616.87Exchange
? ttVSMXï
•T STOCKS
M. 1246.

G. T. SOMERS,
iiPresident.

. 3@6£«l-7asSK^îriViSf
pared with 80.8 on April I, 82.5 on May 1, 
1909, and W.i,. the average for the past 
ten years on May l.

The average condition of rye waa 913, 
'* °n April !’ 881 on May

i, 1909, and 89.4, the average for the past 
' ten years on May 1. v

.,Tb® ar«a of winter wheat to be harvest- 
ad waa about 29,044,000 acres, or 714,000 

j acres (2.6 per cent.) more than the area 
harvested In 1903, and 4.439,000 acres (13.1

' SS"^ ±58 than the area Sown last 
fall (31,034,000 acres).

: Thf average condition of meadow lands
I on May 1 was 89.s, compared with a ten- 
Î year average of 89.5, and of pastures 89.8, 

compared with a ten-year average of 87.6.
868 per cent- was 

> completed May 1. compared with a ten- 
m1 year average of 66, and 65 of spring plant-.

ting was completed, compared with 519 
Y; Ç.er C^t’. la*t year and 54.7 In 1908. In 
•f New York State on May 1 only 1.5 per 

cent, of the winter wheat acreage had 
been abandoned, and 444,000 acres remain
ed to be harvested. The condition of this 
crop was then 97, which compared with a 
ten-year average of 85. -

11 I

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the 
Head Office, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 17th May next, at 11 o’clock a.m.245 |j

Oat*—May 32Hc, July 33%c. -

Representative Sales.

to $7.25.
Geo. Campbell bought for Morrta * Co. 

340 exporters, 1080 
$6.25 to $4.75.

A, McIntosh bought 878 exporters, 1150 
to 1360 lbs. each, at $6.75 to $7.26.

The S. & S. Company bought 100 export
ers, 1250 to 1360 lbs. each, at $6.90 to $7.30.

Sham berg & Son bought ré exporters, 
principally heifers. 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
at $6.60 to $6.75.
, Coughlin & Co. sold 320 cattle—exporters 
at TS.tS to $7.20; one load choice heifers, 
116.65 to $6.80; two loads of cows, $4.75 to 
15.75; eight loads butchers, $6.50 to $6.50; 
16 sheep at $6 per cwt.

May bee & Wilson sold 12 loads of cattle 
—exporters at $6.65 to $6.86; export bulls, 
$5.50 to $6.90; butchers’ steers and heifers 
at $6.96 to $6.50; cows at $4.50 to $#.75; 
calves at $5.50 to $7; sheep at $5.50; year
ling* at $8 per cwt.; spring lambs at $6 
each; and bought on order five loads of 
exporters at $6,99 to $7.30 per cwt.

Rice * Whaley sold 15 loads of export
ers, 1100 to 1375 lbs. each, at $6.25 to $7.20; 
10 loads butchers’ heifers and steers, 850 
to 1000 lbs. each, at $5.50 to $6.26; 3 loads 
of feeders, 900 to 1030 lbs. each, at $6.86 
to $6.16; 2 loads cows, 900 to 1200 lbs. each, 
at $4.60 to $5.76; 1 load choice cows. 1300 
lbs. each, at $6.26 per cwt.

Corbett A Hall sold seven carloads of 
fat cattle—exporters, $8.75 to» $7.25; bulla, 
$6 to $$: butcher# at $6 to $6.60; cows at 
$4.50 to $6.40. i

McDonald A Halligan soldi 15 ears of 
cattle—fair, good exporters, $6.60 to $6.90; 
medium, $6.26 to $6.60; best butchers, $6.25 
to $6.65; medium butchers, $6.76 to $6H; 
best cow*, $5.36 to '45.16: fair, -good cows. 
$6 to $5.28: butcher bulls, $5 to $6.2$; best 
export bulls, $5.76; sheep, $6.50; yearlings, 
$7.50; calves, $6.50 to $7.

Dunn A Levack sold : $01 export cattle 
at $6.25 to $7.25; 200 butchers’ steers and 
heifers at $5.76 to $6.50; 50 cows at $6 to 
$5.76; 10 bulls at $5 to $6.76; 10 milkers at 
$37 to $56 each.

tOKERS, ETC. n

GENERAL STATEMENT
'' • V LIABILITIES.IMilEp

r-COBALTS “** I»
Bonds. Cotton 

i visions.
N®w York. Chicago 
Also official quota- 
from Chicago Board 
esponaents of
AHRKL * CO-
<• 7376. 7370.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell À Co., Lawlor 

report the following fluctuant 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
May T. Open. High. Low. Close.

U6H 114 
166H 103* 104
108H 101H 101%

61% 60% 6114
82% «314 «2% 62%

84%' 63% 63%

to 1260 lbs. each, at
Notes In Circulation ......................................
Deposits not bearing interest...................
Deposits bearing Interest (Including interest ac

crued to date) .........

!I 736,908.00on the
...........$ 737,834.61 i

and 4.
Wheat— ,

May ....
July ....

’Sept, ...
Corn- 

May ....
July ....
Sept. ...

Oats— --
May ........ 42%
July ........ 40%
Sept. .... 88%

Pork-
M*y "•-22.10 «.40 22.46 22.49 22.40
July ....22.36 22.75 22.87 22.40 22.62
Sept. ,..22.37 22.70 22.90 22.60 22.67

Lard-
May ....12.80 13.CO 13.12 13.00 13.00
July ....12.66 12.60 12.8$
Sept. .,.12.55 12.55 12,7$

Hit) A—
May ....12.32 12.77 12.77 12.66 12.65
July ....12.37 12.57 12.65 12.47- 12.47
Sept. ,..13.32 12.52 12.67 12.42 12.42

4,356,803.33 Union Stock Yards. Toronto -113 115
106% 105%

103%

6,083,367.84
116.302.63
36,036.30

114%
Due to other Banks in Canada ..... ..... 
Due to Agents in the United Kingdom.........

Total Liabilities to the Public.......................
Capital Stock Paid-up .....
Reserve Fund
Balance of Profits carried forward.........
Dividend No. 13, payable 16th May ... 
Former Dividends unclaimed....................

■103%

61 61•dT j
The leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
62%
68% 64 . . . . . .$6,002,303.77 

926,467.48 
281,613.87 

35,444.73 
11,680.65 

1.067.17

ON & COMPANY
ff

I42% 42% 42 42
40 40% 40% 40%
38% 39 38% 38%

• We a
iACCOUNTANTS, .

arantee BuUding,

WEST, T0R0NTS
Main 701A «g

thVwJk^S”. !2«e;0 b?r,ar market every d,y ,n.................... ISyour stock to

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto station
- TELEPHONE—JUNCTION 414.

h $7,258,480.67 rVisible Supply.
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plias of the United State* to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years, is as follow* ;

SALE ; ASSETS.
Specie .,1 ... .................................... ......................$ 29,849.91
Dominion Government Demand Notes.............. 666,867.00
Deposit with Dominion Government for Security 

of Note Circulation ..
Notes of and cheques on other Banks ... ....
Balances due from other Bank* In Canada ....
Balances due from other Banks, elsewhere than 

in Canada and thé United Kingdom ....
fife.*

12.60 32.61 
12.56 12.69

1234s Ii':*fc Hastings Loan.
Ja Starch Co., 7 per

ndra Rink Co. (Ktam-

iiîd1 Coal.
CARTER,

'TORONTO THE IAD PUDDY BROS.May 11,08. May 10.’». May 9,’10.
Wheat, bu. ..20,546,000 26,627,000 24,584.000
Corn, bu. „... 4.371.000 2,175,000 9,300,000
Oats, bu............ 9,351,000 7.896.000 8,118,000

Compared with a wee* ago, the visible 
wheat showed a decrease of 1,644,0» bush
els, corn a decrease of 1,303,0» bushels, 
and oats a decrease of 1,106,0» bushels.

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat decreased, 2,9#8,j*0-.bushel*, corn 
decreased 1,128,000 bushel*, and oats de
creased 112,0» bushels.

The Canadian wheat visible this week 
show* a decrease Of 203,0» bushels.

37,620.00
362,992.90

11,928.80
Rev. W. T. Graham Telia Lendenare 

Whgt an Unsafe Place This is.

LONDON, May 9.-4Rev. W. T. Qra- 
ham of Toronto, secretary of the Bap- 
tiat Social and Moral Reform League, 
startled Londoners Sunday by hi* -e- 
éltal in Talhot-street Baptist Church 
of conditions, .m Tbr^ç,’ An» ibÿj1 
charges he made against the minister 
of justice. • • .. v -, f™,,

“i want to warn the young women," 
he said, “never to leave. Toronto sta
tion, if they are alone, with any . wo
man they do not know, and never un
der any circumstances to go away In a 
cab with people who may meet them 
on the train and make themselves 
friendly, and promise to see them to 
their destination. Beware of ad*, in 
the paper* for stenographers and com
panions. Don’t trust anybody except 
a relative."

mm map
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 

Dressed Hogs* Beef, Eto. 53

]■ n
figChicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Lower. Weak foreign cables 

and a bearish construction of government 
report closed session with a lose of about 
l%c for-future* Altho the government s 
figure on growing condition indicates an 
Improvement, the estimated abandoned 
acreage is very heavy, and, In our opin
ion, suggest* a smaller winter wheat crop 
than last year, and a probable combined 
crop. On all declines buy September 
wheat.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing at the close :

Wheat—Market opened steady to strong 
for May, steady to a shade easier for July 
and September, and was dull but firm un
til just before the Issuance of government 
figures. When the figures were put up 
showing condition 82.1, against 89.8 last 
month, the market broke l%c per bushel 
in quick order. Stop-loss limits were 
reached, and a lot of logg wheat was 
thrown overboard. The buying was on 
resting orders and against downward in
demnities. While the effect of the figure* 
published to-day as regards percentage 
may be bearlshly construed, the percen
tage cf acreage abandoned cannot be 
viewed In that light, and we believe this 
abandonment has been largely Increased 
since to-day's figures were compiled. We 
■till believe in September wheat.

Corn—The market opened easier on 
clearing weather In corn belt, but offer
ings at the decline were quickly absorbed, 
and market rallied above Saturday’s clos
ing prices, evening again on the break la 
wheat. N

A dull market, steady for May, but 
easier for the distant futures, after wheat 
broke.

Gnelpk,- Ont.(r.
A ~87,148.87Î

Perkini 44-48 Patou Road
Railway and other Bonds. Debentures and Stocks ^$36,867:^$, ;; :
Call and Short Leans on Stocks and Bonds In 

Canada . .

m
!> m

JOSHUA INQHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Batoher

PhoneMaln 9419

-ybertgr,. :<1 :

Co. 998,976.62
r —-$2,632,141.25

Bills Discounted and Advances Current . . . ...$4,088,684.29 
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for)... 13,680.16
Bank Premises, Safes and Office Furniture .... 165,038.09
Real Estate other than Bank Premises ... ...
Other Assets not included under foregoing heads

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.MEET WEST, 
ONTO ■Receipts of farm produce were one load 

of grain and 16 loads of hay.
Oats—One load sold at 39c per bushel. 
Hay—Sixteen loads sold at prices given 

in table.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush................... $1 04 to $lA*
Wheat, red bush.....................  l »
Wheat, goose, bush...............  l »
Buckwheat, bush ..................0 56
Rye, bushel ...............  0 68
Barley, bush ..........
Peas, bushel
Oats, bushel ............

Hay and Straw-
Hay. No. 1 timothy.-___
Hay. clover, ton..................
Straw, loose, tdn................
Straw, bundled, ton............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onlbne, sacks .......................
Potatoes, per bag..........
Apples, winter, barrel........1 » 2 50
Carrots, per bag....
Pa renips, bag ............
Beets, per bag............
Cabbage, per crate.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy....... $0 30 to $0 24
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen
Poultry—

Turkey^, dressed, lb.,$o 1$ to $o 23
Spring chickens, lb................Ç 50
Fowl, per lb..

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$9 » to $10 » 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...11 50 14,do
Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 2S 12 3
Beef, medium, cwt...../... 9 75 11 23
Beef, common, cwt.............. 8 » 10 do
Yearling lambs ............
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Spring Iambs, each...

18,164.76
50,781.14 0Bxckaaeti Distillery Steers.

Geo. Campbell bought for Morris A Co. 
five loads of steers fed at the Don Byres, 
13» lbs. each, at $7.50.

E. L. Woodward bought five carloads, 
: fed at the same byres, for Swift A Co., 

1370 lbs. each, at $7.50 per cwt.
Milkers and Springers.

A moderate supply of milkers and 
springers, which sold at $37 to $66.

Veal Calves.
The bulk Of the calves sold at $3 to 

$6.26. altho a few choice quality reached 
$7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Ewes sold at K to $6 per cwt.; rams at 

$4 to $5 per cwt. ; yearlings at $7 to $8 per 
cwt. ; spring lambs at $3 to $6.50 each.

Hogs,
Hogs prices are higher, at $9.25 for se

lects, fed and watered, and $9 f.O.b. cars 
at country points.

Representative Sales.
Wesley Dunn nought ; 76 sheep at $5.56 

per cwt.; 30 yearling lambs St $7.75 per 
cwt: 25 spring lambs at $5 per cwt.; 80 
calves at $5.75 per cwt, all of which are 
average quotations.

Wm McClelland bought one lead butch
ers. 9» lbs. each, at $6.36.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler of 
Hamilton two loads, 10» lbs. each, at $5.» 
to $638: amongst those at $6.36 were five 
“baby beef" calves, of choice quality, that 
weighed 704 lbs. each.

George Dunn bought one load of oews, 
1030 lbs. each, at $4.60 to $5.75; one load 
of bulls, 10» to 1806 lb», each, at $4 to $6.» 
per cwt.

H. P. Kennedy bought five loads of 
butchers and exporters. 10» to 12» lbs.

. each, at $5.80 to $6.70 per cwt.
Wm. Crealock bought 2» cattle for the 

D, B. Martin Company-1-best steers and 
hrifers, $6.40 to $6.70; medium, $6 to $6.30; 
common, $8.40 to $5.75; cows, $4 to $6.80 per 
cwt.

N■k Stock
is- 4,326,339.42 FARM LANDS ,

ii

INI
rOR SALEct Wires td 

York.
$7,258,480.67lU

t?eu6)ari y 8eutbern Alberta. Fall par*ÏM
■ *F. W. BROUGHALL,

ties A Irrigation Ce, *0
VGeneral Manager.

KNOT INVITED. 0 54 
0 72 Toronto, Afirll 30th, 1910. * T.so.0,.8.”1 0 39 0 40

WITNESSES WILL BE PRESENT.
WINDSOR, May (Special.)—The 

case in Windsor court to obtain 
tradition paper* for Arthur J. Best, 
suspected of having caused the death 
of his wife, Alice Best, In the Detroit 
River, will be resumed to-morrow. A 
strong effort le being made by the De
troit officers to have all the witnesses 
present who gave testimony during 
the police court examination, Judge 
McHugh of Windsor having ruled at 
the previous hearing that testimony 
could not be Introduced thru a reading 
of it. inasmuch as Best was not pre
sent at the time it wm taken, nor re
presented by an attorney,

$2.10—Buffalo and Return—$2.10.
Don’t forget Beaches’ Bowling Club 

excursion to Buffalo and return via 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Saturday, 
May 14, lèlO. $2.10. Tickets good going 
1.15 p.m. train, returning on all regular 
trains Saturday, Sunday or Monday, 
May 14, 1$ or 16.

:
CATTLE MARKETS

Cables Steady — Cattle 10c te 20c 
Higher at Chicago—Buffalo Steady.

weighed off cars. The trade In sheep and 
lambs was quiet on account of the limited 
offering*. Sheep prices ruled %c per lb. 
lower, with sales of a few small tots at 
5%c per lb. Spring lambs, were steady at 
from $4 to $$ each. Calves met with a 
steady sale at $2.50 to $5 each.

At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar
ket receipts last week were 728 cattle for 
export account, and 10» Cattle. 160 sheep 
and lambs. 725 hogs and 25» calves for 
local consumption.. The supply on the 
market this morning consisted of 4» cat
tle. 25 sheep and,Jambs. 20 hogs and 150 
calves.

HIGH-GRADE REFINE 1 OILS

LUBRICATING OlLi 
AN» BREAKS

.117» to $21» 
-U W 15 W
• 9 0)
.12 C6 13 »

TANLEY & 
SLAND

ex-

$2 » to 32 75 *■NEW YORK, May 9.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3774; market Irregular; steers, $7 to $8.50; 
bulls, $4.» to $6.25: cows. $3.20 to $5.80; 
dreefed; beef firm for native sides, at lie 
to 13c.

Calves—Receipts, 7057;

3ROKERS-
and Sold on < 

Specialties

r STOCKS 
D STOCKS 

WEST, TORONTO
in 3595-3596. «4*

0 40 0 45
jig'!Ml

0 55 0 70
0 f9 0 65

l

ii . 4) 75 HOFBRAU3 W , > prime heavy
calves steady to strong; others steady to 
lower;/ all sold; veals, $6,50 to $8.60; tope, 
$8.,.j; culls, $4.75 to $6; dressed calves 
steady; city dressed veals, 10c to 12%c; 
country dressed. 7c to 10%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1834; sheep 
steady; lambs slow to 15c lower; all so d 
Sheep, all clipped ; lambs, all clipped, $8 to 
$8.25; State springers, $4.» to $6 per head.

Hogs—Receipts, 7488; market easy, at 
$6.» to $10.

Liquid extract of Malt

W. BL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

■ MANUFACTURED BY $441
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer*.

Limited., Tor ante,

Liverpool Grain and Produce. '
LIVERPOOL,

0 20 0 2$ Chicago Cattle Market. 
"CHICAGO, May 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 13,- 
000; msrket strong; steers. $6.25 to $8.40; 
cows, $4.85 to $7: heifers. $4.28 te $7-»; 
bulls. 14.» to $6.76; eslves, 13 to $8.26: 
Stockers sod feeders, $4.76 to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 26.690: market weak; 
choice, heavy, $9.20 to $9.M: butchers. $9.36 
to $9.60; light, mixed. $9.25 to $9 $; choice, 
light. $9.30 to $9.45; picking, $9.25 to $9 40; 
pigs, $9.16 to $9.40; bulk of sales, $9.30 to 
$9.40.

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, li,0»; mar
ket firm: sheep. 16.» to $6.76; yearlings 
$7.40 to $7.75: lambs. $7.65 to $8.90; spring 
lambs, $9.50 to $12.

m 'May 9.—Wheat—Spot 
dull ; No. 2 red western winter, no stock 
Futures quiet; May 7s 34, July 7e 3%d, 
October 7s 4%d.

Corn—Spot eaiy; new American mixed, 
northern. Be 2d; old American mixed, 5s 
7d. Futures dull, nominal.

Peas—Canadian steady, 7s 8d.
Flour—Winter patents easy, 30s 34
Hops—In London (Pacific coast), 14 to 

£5 5s; steady.
Beef—Extra India mess firm, 123s 9d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, quiet, 110s.
Hams—BhOrt cut firm, 78s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut steady,69»; short 

ribs firm, 71s; Jong clear middles, light, 
steady, 70s 6d; do., heavy, steady. 70s; 
short clear backs firm, 69s 6d: clear bellies 
strong, 71* 64: shoulders, square, strong. 
63s 6d.

Lard—Firm : prime western, 67s 6d; 
American refined. 67s 3d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white dull, 60s 
6d; do., cnlofed, quiet, 59* 6d.

Tallow—Prime city, no stock.
Turpentine—Spirits steady, 41s. Roein— 

Common firm, 10s 7%d. Petroleum—Steady, 
7%d. Linseed oil—Quiet, 42a.

IORGAN AGO
Accountants, 
t. Wast, Toronti

2461*1 9.

0 55
15 0 17

4L ItoNALDh 
imijReS. East Buffalo Live stock."

medium butchers’ grades, 10c to 15c low- 
er; others steady ; prime steer», $7.75 to 
$8.1o; shipping, $7 to $7.75; butchers, $5.2$ 
to $7.»; heifers, $6.25 to $7; cows, $3.25 to
$6.65; bulls, $4.75 to $6.75; stockera and ,
feeders. $4.75 to $6.25; stock heifers, $4.» British Cattle Markets.
« 85vfre8h COWR and springers steady, LONDON, May 9-Loadon and Divert 
Bv„r —. . , , Pool cables quoted live cattle (American)
hilw «f- R 2800 llead: slow and ac rtesdy, at 13%c to 14%c. dressed weight; 
R u 11’ , refrigerator beef steady, at 11c to lritc

Hogs—Re<:eipts, 14,oM head; active and per pound
i2CtotK2Sf#L°Je«oshftaVy, and ' LIVERPOOU May 9.-John Rogers A

’ Aa90, y°r}ter8;/?’86 to g.90; Ço. Liverpool, cable to-day that cattle In 
pigs, $_'_96 to $10; roughs. $375 to $$.90; the Birkenhead market met a ready sale 
staP’ $7-50 to $8.2R ; dairies, $9.75 to $9.90. at good price*. The very moderate num- 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 28.0» head; ber contributed to a quick clearance. Quo- 
sheep slow; mixed sheep steady; other* tations for both States and Canadians 
20c to 25c-lower: lambs slow and 50c tow- ruled at from 18C to 16c per pouad. 
er; lambs, $7.25 to $9; yearlings, $7.75 to 
$8: wetherjt, $7.26 to $7.40; ewes, $6.26 to 
$6.76; sheep, mixed, $4 to $7.25.

- fl 16 0 18 AT GALT.12 » 14 » ■E & SON ed6 » 7 00
8. 8. Society Give* an

jra —, T«bla to thk Hotplteh

t, very one / bought GALT, May «.—(«Peclal.l—Hls Lord- 
Cl. IZ> . ehlp Bishop Dowling of Hamilton
»jne VY as \jOltlg firmed a das* of 21 Children and four

7—*_ _____„. adults. At Hespeler 20 boys and girls.
M MO Ve onsumption. In All the Galt churches

Gained Tea Pound» 1» Two eervlcee for the d*ath of King Edward 
Weeks by the Use Ot Burdock W|H he held. The sanctuaries are drap. 
Blood Bitters. *d and feeling references were made

Mm. Fred. Bigg*, Kingston, Ont., to the •orrow,u1 «vent 
wnt5:~wse completely run down, 8-8- Society, one of Galt’s mo*t ac- 
my blood wee out of order, end I used to tlve and enterprlnelng benevolent guilds 
<et so weak I would be compelled to stay held Its annual meeting to-day. Among 
in bed for weeks at a time. I could <lthér benefaction* it contributed an 
not eat, waa pala and thin; every one ®»erat|os table to Galt Hospital, 
thought I was going into coneumptiou Al B- Gallagher, superintendent Of 
I triad everything and diffeiwt doctor» t^° °alt Malleable Iron Work», I» dead 
until a friend advised me to use Burdock of pneumonia.
Blood Bittern. I did not have one bottle 
used when my appetite began to improve.
I used six bottles. I gained ten pounds 
is two weeks. When I began to take it 
l only weighed ninety-three pounds. Jt 
just seemed to pull me from the grave 
never expected to be strong again. 1 
will tell every sufferer of your wonderful 
medicine.”

The blood reaches every portion of the 
body to distribute nutriment and remove 
effete matter and waste product*. Clear!) 
then, any influence, good or bad, affect in* 
the blood, must necessarily affect the 
tire system for good 
may be.

(let pure blood and keep it pure by 
removing every trace of impure morbid 
matter from the system by using Burdock 
Blood Bitten. It exerts a curative in- 

Postponed. fluent unapproached by any othei
The festival that waa to have been . . „ .given at St. Barnabas Church, Hal ton- Forsale by all dealers. Manufactured 

street, to-night has been position The T. Milbum C^, Limite*
account of the death of the King. aeiento, Ont.

.10» 12 00

.12 » 12 »

. 5 » 8 »
Operating

and FInaaelÜaace
Ken.

TO LOAN- farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Market Note».

Alexander Hewson of Merlin, Ont., had 
the best export bull on the market, which 
Coughlin A CO. sold at $6.46 per cwt. the 
top price for bulls.

Dunn A Levack sold one load of 4$ ex
porters at $7.25 per cwt.

Thomas Connor was on the market buy
ing exporters, and topped the market for 
a choice lot of exporters, outside of the 
distillery cattle, at $7.36 per cwt.

There were 36 carloads of export cattle 
that left the yards for Montreal and Bos
ton ports yesterday.

■con.LAGENTS 
Marine, Royal Fire* 
York Underwriters’ 

bid Drummond Fire, 
German America» 

vincial Plate Glaaa 
t & Plate Glass Co, 
Insurance Co, Lo<k 
Guarantee A Acct* 

ity Insurance ettect-

be M. 082 and r. 0*7.

Hay. car lots, per ton............ $18 to to $16 50
Hay, No. 2, car lots........

._Straw, car lot», per ton.
" Potatoes, car lots, bag..

Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43
Turnips, per ton......................... 6 »
Evaporated, apples, lb......... 0 97
Cheese, per .o.
El.gs. new-laid ........ ..................0 21
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, store lota ..................028 617
Butter, creamery, solids.;... 0 29 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll»... 0 82
Honey, extracted ......................0 10%
Money, combs, dor.en............ . $ 28

.14 » 14 50

. 7 50 8 »
. 0 30 0 35

0 « memorial

u u v u%on
> 0 29

-New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK. May 9.—Butter—Steady at 

decline; receipts, 6260: creamery, specials, 
per lb, 29c; extra, 28c; third to firsts, 
35c to 27%c; old, 33c to 26c; state dairy, 
finest, 27%o to 28c; common to prime. 23c 
to 27r; process, special. 26c; seconds to 
extras, 22c to 23c; factory, seconda to 
firsts, 21%c to 23c: Imitation creamery. 
23%c to 24He,

Cheese—Steady; receipts, 589; state, full 
cream, new. fancy, white, 13*6c; state, 
full cream, new, specials, 14c to 14%c; 
fancy, colored, 13%c; prime. 13c to 13%t;: 
fair to good. J2c to 12%c; common, l<i%c 
to lie; old as to quality, 16c to 17c; state 
skims, specials. l<Â6c to 11c; fine. 9c to 
9%c; fair to good. 6%c to 8c; common, 
4%c to 5%c; state, full skims. 3c to 3%c.

Eggs—Steady : receipts. 18,362; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 
23c to 24%c: gathered, white. 25c to 24c; 
hennerv, brown. 23c to 23%c: gathered, 
brown, 22c to 2216c; fresh gathered, stor
age packed, selections, 21 %c to 22%c: regu
lar packed, extra firsts, 21a to 22c; firsts, 
19%c to 20%c. ________ ______

London Wool Market.
LONDON, May 9.—The offering* at thsMO »4rxis,a,-;, asHHr?

Montreal Stock Yards West End Market : tlve demand and sold Mr-n "The
sh^p^ndlambTuSoTog. SÎÏÏivîi dtom'^nd«Tnd%i^t^,,fhe*homT,r^-

The offerings on the market this morning I bought Victoria scoured merinos Follow- 
for local consumption amounted to 9» j tA* are the sales in detail- 
cattle. 50 sheep and lambs, 8» hogs and V New South Wales, 5» hales *coti-ed is
4» calves. Cattly prices, as compared te $s 4d: creasx-. l* i%d to Ts 3d
with last Wednesday's, shdw an advance South Australia. 3» ha.ie*: 
of 28c per 1» lb*., attributed to a lighter ('\J* 7%d. 
run and the Improved demand from ex-" , ^ew Zealand, 88» bale*- scoured, m to
porter* for supplies in the west, on ac- ‘'If®5"'. 6d to 1* 2d.
count of the high prices running in for- Hope and Natal. 3» hale*;
etgn markets and the low rates at which ?1oufed. Is 7%d to is 9%d: greasy, 7*ld to 
ocean freight space can be Ob tained, 
b-th from here and Boston.

Th'ere was some trouble In the Jewish 
trade, and dealers stated that they would - 
not commence operations until it- was set- Owing to the death of King Edward 
tied. Choice steers sold at 7%c to 7%c; vTI. the management Of the Toronto 
good at 8%c to 7c: fairly good at 6%c to Symphony Orchestra has canceled the 
6%c; fair at 5%c lo 6c. and common at second ’’pop" concert whlch wa* to bt 
5c to 6%c per lb. Choice cows brought 6c held at MiLvH.ll' tC
to 6%c, and lower grades 5%c to 6%c, and Massey Hall, May 1».
bulls at from 5%c to 6%c per lb. Hog
price* have advanced 25c to 38c per 1» , _ _____
lb* since last Wednesday. In sympathy UNFIT TO LIVE—MUST DIE
with the recent advance In the Toronto j rpy,- ..market, but more so to the smaller sup-: verdict rendered a thousand
piles which came forward here, and the r™?8 corns get sore. Do them
Improved demand for the same from 10 death by Putnam’s Corn Extractor: 
packers, as they were all more or less It cures painlessly In 24 hours. Use
short of stock.__ Sales., of selected lot# “Putnam’s," the only vegetable remedy
were made at $10 to $10.35 per 100 lbs., known.

on
SON & SONS tii TORONTO RELIEF SOCIETY

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw
Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ............................. ................$012% to $. ...
No. 2 Inspected steers and
.cows ................................................

No. 3 inspected steers, cows
and bulls ..............

Country hides ....
Calfskins ................
Horsehldes. No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb....
Sheepskins ...........

Wool and raw fur prices on request. 

FRUIT MARKET.

Quotations for foreign fruits are as
follows :
Grape fwjit. Florida.
Lemons, Messina ...
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 2
Oranges, Cal., navels........
Oranges. Valencia, 714'»..

do. do. 420’s ...........
Pineapple?, 24’s ....................
Pineapples, 3b’a ....................
Tomatoes, 6-bask* carrier... 2 25 
Potatoes, new, bbl....................7 »

teports Submitted at An
imât Meeting.

The Toronto Relief Society In con
nection with the Tjff.C.A. held their 
annual meeting yesterday afternoon, 
presided over by J. K. Macdonald. 
Mrs. Forsythe Grant. In her presi
dent’s address, reported a successful 
year’s work. Receipts were $2469.94. 
with a balance 
be disbursed to 
grants. Mrs. Brett, one of the or
ganizers of the society, In 1878, gave 
an account of the Society in earlier 
days. Other speakers were: Rev. Dr. 
Robertson. Dr. Elmore Harris, John 
A. Paterson, K.C., Angus MeMurchy. 
Samuel Arnold. Officers were elect
ed by acclamation as follows: Presi
dent, Mrs. Forsythe Grant; treasurer, 
Mr». Hunter Brown; secretary, Miss 
V. Crawford.

RECEIVERS
IDATOR.S

Successful R
*

k Chambers
STREET

Youth ie Freed. ,
Fred Jewell, aged 18, who, while d».‘ 

«Pondent, shot himself In the head, ap
peared before Judge Winchester Vos- 
terday. Sentence was suspended,-' The 
boy had had trouble wit* his em
ployer, who Is now willing to taka him 
back. Also, he may lose . til» sigfit cf 
hi# right eye. tTTVSjTT t “

------------------------------------ 1 a
Wholesale Shooting, j g 

STAUNTON, Va.. May ».—Aftned 
with a repeating shotgun, Arch Brown, 
35 years old, opened fire upon 11* as
sembled guests at the home of a’nBgh- 
bor, four miles from here,, ktillag two 
persons and wounding two o^herat one 
of whom is expected to die to-da£

Bank Falla. : * '
MOBILE, Ala., May 9.—News, vu 

, received here late to-day thaty the 
City Bank and Trust Company of 
DemopoHs, Ala., has closed Its door* 
The bank had a capital and surplds 
195.000. and deposit* ot $250.0001 1

greasy, {* %d
9* ... 0 11%UNTO—

art0 10% ....
... 0 TO 0 16%
... 0 13 0 15

V
K of $461.78, which will 

"ttia needy In summerWELDON
i Broker

3 01
0 32
0 06%
1 0». 1 20

■ 
■ .

CONCERT CANCELED....
0 06%

T
Of]:.-< '

nafie of lnvest- 
ndsTd Railroad 
stocks.

for'full partlcu- 
plan of invest

ed
or evil as the cas* II Constable Fined.

.$4 50- to $6 » }»Henry Daglelsh, a third-class con- 
etaMe under suspension, got into an 
argument bn a Queen-street car and 

result of It G. F. Jennings, a

2 m

ifé3
4 264 » ae a . .

passenger, had a $2.50 hat spoiled. In 
the police court Daglelsh was fined 
$5 and costs, and if paid Jennings la 
to get $2.60 of It for the haL

4 252 75
JAMES STREET 
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TUCKHTTS “CLUB" CIOAR*TTB6—ewd.
from an exquisite bleed of Virginia leaf. 
16cl a package of io. *

Trc*BTT;S "SFJOTALS”—-amds from , nrild

r^ui“éïockin‘*w“4 aroma. 15c. 
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IHi! H. H. FUDCER, President J. WOOD, Manager.

II .| A Collection of Women's Summer Suits
Regular $25, $22.50, $17.50 and $15 for $7.95

To-morrow morning at 8 o’clock sharp we put on sale 
a collection of 119 suits of fashionable light weight 
terials. The coats are either silk or satin lined, and in the 
latest styles.

Beautifully finished.
Some braided, others trimmed with moire.
Skirts are in a variety of pleated styles.
In the lot black, navy, brown, grey, green and rose, 

and a few in striped effects. Regular selling prices of 
gfese goods were $25.00, $22.50, $17.50 and $15.00. 
Wednesday’s price $7.95.

Store opens 8 a.m, Store doses 5.30. p.m. PROBABILITIES: w. and Jf.W. winds; 
at mostly fair. Tuesday, May 10, 1910.;

Odd Sizes and Broken Lines OMITif
II

Men’s $12.50, $14, $15, $16.50 and 
$18.00 Suits for $11.95 Wednesday

/^XVER a hundred altogether.
We’ve been doing a North West land office I 

business in the men’s store during the last few I 
weeks. The stqck wants sorting up again and I 
we do', it in our own favorite way.

Plain and fancy English worsteds and Scotch tweeds, in grey and grey I 
tones, also some light fawns and browns ; all this season’s newest goods, cut on ■ 
the correct single breasted sack models, carefully tailored and trimmed to ^ s 
match in shade. Sizes 36 to 44. To clear Wednesday at $11.95.
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WOMEN’S $17.50 COATS FOR $0.95.
57 only Women’s Stylish Outing Coàts, of tweeds. In grey tones, also of broadeloths. 

In brown or black; long and three-quarter lengths, with seml-fltted backs, strictly tailored, 
collar and lapels; some trimmed with self strappings and buttons, others plain tailored. 
Sold regularly at $17.50 and $15.00. Wedhesday $5.95,

, - WOMEN’S $5.00 SKIRTS $3.49.
130 Women s Separate Skirts, made in smart pleated styles, and. trimmed with self 

folds or taffeta strappings; materials are English worsteds, In nary, black or green, also 
of good quality black voile. These are all good full cut, and tailored, with the best of 
workmanship. A large range of sises to select from. These sold regularly at $5.00 Wed
nesday $3.49."

LONDON, V 
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A MAN can get a good hat for a dollar at this store but a better 
/a one for two dollars. Both of them will give him the up-to-dateII

/ m'A'TTÎTT look. One will wear until straw hat time, the other with decent 
treatment will carry through the fall. Come and have a look at 
what we’ve got.

Christy’s Derby and Soft Hats, popular and most worn styles, for this sea
son’s wear ; direct shipment insures best grades of felt at a close margin ; all 
styles and colors. Special at $2.00.

mU: TXERoyal Worcester Corsets
P’ASHION displaced the straight lines which obtained last season, 
i This season calls for a slight curving at the waist and over the 
hips. Royal Worcester Corsets obey Fashion’s every -decree, and are 
tested for hygiene, comfort, and workmanship. For the woman of 
moderate purse no better corset is made. You must recognize that 
the corset demands careful selection before perfection of figure or true 
comfort can be expected. We commend a Royal Worcester to you. 
We have all the new models, and will be pleased to show you the one 
intended for your figure. Our Royal Worcester models are priced 
from $ 1.25 to $4.00.
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Qearing Thousands of Rolls of Wall Paper
4 2,000 rolls Bedroom Paper. Regular 

to 25c. Wednesday'-iic.
1,800 rolls Dining Room and Parlor 

Papers. Regular up to 50c. Wednes
day 23c.

1,200 rolls Parlor and Dining Room

Paper. Regular to 75c. Wednesday

8,000 feet Room Moulding. Regular 
to 2j^c. Wednesday ic.

1,000 yards Dyd Red and Green 
Burlap. Regular 30c. Wednesday 23c.

33C.
x

va' .W”
I *■4c ' j ■ Vm -

Our Semi-Annual Sale of Silks and Dress Goods Remuante Will be HeldI

on Wednesday
In the Staples Department

À MID-WEEK list of materials for the house 
where quality and economy are consider-1 

ations of equal importance.

Catholics, w 
abolished,

I of the crown c<
guard against a 
ceseary.

It was deflnj* " 
that ex-Preslc 
at Oxford T
scheduled for__
ponod.

Lengths of Dress Goods and |Suit 
ings worth up to $2 a yard foi*. . . 
Lengths of Delaines and Challies 
worth up to 50c a yard for ,
Lengths of Silks worth up to $1,25 
per yard for .... y ; . . ?...................

There is no need for us to tell you in. detail of what 
this Sale of Remnants is comprised. It comprises in total 
almost every weave of cloth in fashionable requirements 
to-day.

Dainty Whitewear at Moderate Prices
IT will be to your advantage to pay a visit or two to our Whitewear 

8 1 Section these days. We have a beautiful assortment of 
| lingerie ready for your choosing.
i Night Dresses, fine, soft nainsook, empire 
I style, embroidery beading, run with silk 
! ribbon at waist. French lace beading and 
I ribbon on neck; front has five rows lace ln- 
! sertlon and beading; frills of lace. Lengths 
I 56. 58, 60 Inches. Special at $1.09.

Underskirts, good strong cotton, French 
I band, draw tapes, wide embroidery flounce,
I and wide embroidery insertion. Lengths 38,
| 40, 42 inches. Special at 83c,
1 “Isabelle” prawers, fine, soft nainsook,
I deep ruffle, with three insertions and frill of

43c
vS^li

1

19csummer
BUSH FIRIf J

fine lace. Sizes 23, 25, 27 inches; in open 
or closed style. Special at 55c.

Corset Covers, fitted style, fine nainsook 
wide embroidery insertion and Val lace 
frills, lace beading run with silk ribbon on 
at 42 ®l,es 32 t0 <2 bust measure. Special

Two-piece Suits, fine soft nainsook, trim* 
med with Val. lace insertions and frills, lace 
beading and silk ribbon around neck and 
arpis and across bust, back tucked; drawers 
gathered full on yoke. Sizes 32 to 42 bust 
measure. Special at $1.50.

"""luVoSl^thII
?

(Second Flpor, Yonge Street)lidfir $2.00 PAIRS HEMSTITCHED 
SHEETS $1.38 PAIR.

Heavy Full Bleached Spoke Hem
stitched Sheets, linen finish, made from 
selected English sheetings, 2 x 2j4 
yards. Regular $1.75 and $2.00 per 
pair. Wednesday $1.38.

PURE WOOL SCOTCH BLANK
ETS AT $5.00.

For cool summer nights or cold win
ter nights, made from beautiful, soft, 
pure wool, absolutely unshrinkable, 
finished single, beautifully napped, for ; 
full double bed. Extra special, per 
pair, Wednesday $5.00.
HAVE YOU SEEN THESE SHIRT

INGS AT 15c?
Oxfords, galateas, etc., a lot of new 

stripes, warranted fast colors, for 
men s shirts, beys’ blouses and wash 
suits, girls’ outing dresses, etc.; the 
largest range we have ever had at the 
price, per yard, Wednesday, 15c. 

TOILET COVERS 25c.
Grecian Toilet Covers, white, red or 

blue borders, assorted designs, 16 x 48 
inches, fine quality. At the Fancy 
Linen Counter, upstairs, each, Wedne*.

.__________________________________ day 15c.

4-91OO Pairs of Underpriced Shoes for ^Vednesda
1A Black Net Waist Silk Lined '

for $2.95

*0
Kw

1 For Suits 
For Dresses 
For Gowns 
For Coats

For Waists 
For Skirts 
For Underskirts 
For Linings, etc.

Ready sharp at 8 o’clock in the Dress Goods and Silks 
Departments, 2nd floor.

to settlers yet. t 
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ther wClearing Girls’ Summer Dres,

CELEBRATED BELFAST SHEET
INGS 15c YARD.

Full bleached, made from the

eh<sesr; th
VV7E saved in the 
VV in our selling

cieldresses. You can save 
Phone orders taken.

—very 
finest material, to wash and wear like 
linen ; nothinglike it for cool 
frocks, yard Wide. Per yard, at Cot
ton Counter, Wednesday 15c.
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! ported Iron 
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from the cn 
zon. The ee 
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Two years 
trict did hundreds

Your money back if we don’t please you.
Zephyr Gingham 

Dresses, made with dainty embroidery yoke, 
wide Gibson pleats, lace collar, % sleeves, 
colors blue, pink, tan, check and plaid pat
terns. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. Regular 
value $2.75 each. Wednesday each $1.75.

Ladies’ $1.50 Umbrellas 78c Limoges Dinner Set Half Price
We have 10 sets of Genuine Lim

oges China, in the “Coronet’’ pattern ; 
decoration Is a beautiful cluster of 
Pink roses, on a white china body, 
with transparent glaze; every piece 
la heavily stippled in gold, and up-to- 
date In shape. They go on sale on 
Wednesday at half-price, In order to 
make room for a large shipment now 
due. Oh sale sharp at 8 o’clock. Regu
lar $36.00. Wednesday $18.00.

summer
Handsome Scotch 128 only Ladies’ Mercerized 

Taffeta Umbrellas, wear and 
color guaranteed, best quality 
frames, a splendid selection of 
handles, in natural woods, with 
oxydizèd silver and gold trimmed 
handles. Regular $1.25 and $1.50. 
Wednesday 78c.

lace collar and cuffs, a charming style. Sizes 
6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. Regular value $3.50 
each. Wednesday each $2,25.

Clearing 420 Girls’ Summer Wash Dresses 
three different styles, fine ginghams and 
prints, prettily trimmed with plain material 
and buttons; colors navy blue, green and 
pink patterns, stripes and checks. Sizes for 
10» 12, 14, 16 years in the lot. Regular prices
$1.67, $1.75, $2.00 each. Wednesday each 98c

PURE LINEN SCOTCH TABLE 
CLOTHS $1.50.

Fine satin damask, full bleached, 
every thread selected linen, very good 
bordered designs, about 2 x iy2 yards. 
Only 125 to sell at, each, Wednesday 
$1.50.

I

PREPARINDainty White Dresses, fine lawn, waist 
has all over embroidery front, tucked down 
from shoulders, sleeves and skirt tucked,' I Peruvian Gove 
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THOSE of our readers who want spring 

A footwear could do no better than 
and choose from this

‘W
"\

come
, 1 . x ion of under
bought purchases gathered together for an 
emphatic clearing sale to-morrow.

Quality is the upstanding feature of this collection. The 
leathers and the styles and the workmanship all betoken what 

;in the trade is designated “fine” stock. Not a pair of these 
shoes has been in the store more than three weeks excem th<. 
sample Oxfords for Women, which wer^secuTed very e^riy 
the season, and held until now when they can be

* **ca<*V sharP at 8 o’clock Wednesday morning.
WOMEN’S OXFORDS AND PUMPS.

Sizes 3i/g and 4 only.
$5.00 Value for $1.75.

I
-pHIS is a 
1 in

one. It is light
„ . is up to the minute in style and effect, and

it wears better than an out-and-out silk waist. It always looks 
as it is—dressy and good looking. <*

moreIf Wh ft
it

CONFESSEDA Rich Black Brussels Net Waist, lined through with heavy Jap 
silk, two distinctive styles, front of heavy silk embroidery, group tuck
ing, new princess sleeve, pretty high collar, lace trimmed ; another nov
elty design, yoke of tucking, wide panel of silk embroidery, finished on 
left side with chantecler frilling, with Val. lace edging-. Sizes 32 to 
42. Wednesday $2.95.
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HGroceries for Wednesday
1,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 

stone 39c.
Finest Sugar Cured Ham, half or 

whole, per lb. 19c.
Choice Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs. 

25c.
Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins 15c.
Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c.
Canned Lombard Plums, in heavy 

syrup, 3 tins 25c.
Domestic Kippered Herring, plain 

and in tomato sauce, 3 tins 25c.
Teller’s Cream Soda Biscuit, 3-lb. 

box 25c.
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 pack

ages 25c.
Canned Apples, gallon s. tin 23c.
Fancy Java Rice, 3% lbs. 25c.
Finest Split Peas, 8 lbs. 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

For Hous^cleaners WOMEN'S BOOTS.

«Mssjfsss m z
medium weight soles. Cuban, military ■ 
and low heels; all sizes 2% to 7. Reg- ■ 

$2.49. On sale Wednesday I

MISSES’ HIGH GRADE BOOTS. I

Mieses’ High Grade Boots 
and Oxfords, patent colt, with dull calf 
Blucher tops, fine vlci kid, tan calf
an** sizes !eathere ; Blucher style;

11 4° 2. Regular $2.25 and 
$2.50. On sale Wednesday $1.75.

MEN’8 $4.00 BOOTS AND OXFORDS. 
Selling Wednesday at $240.

700 pairs Men’s Boots and Oxfords, 
made from patent colt, vlci kid, tan
trtlILanLb£X c^lf leath»rs; «me have 
triple thick soles and shanks;
are leather lined throughout; fine 
strong, reliable boots; every pair 

w®l*ed. Regular prices $3.50 
and $4.00. On sale Wednesday $2.50.

near
Corn Brooms, 40c, 45c, 50c, 55c and to

65c.
A High Grade American Brand on the 

sole of every Shoe.
Hair Brooms, 25c, 40c, 50c, 80c and

90c.
V 1,200 pairs Women’s Oxfords and 

Ankle Strap Pumps, made from patent 
colt, vici kid, tan Russian calf, suede 
calf and gunmetal leathers; Blucher, 
lace, silk ribbon tie and button styles • 
Goodyear welt, hand-turned and Mc
Kay sewn soles; sizes 314 and 4 only 
Regular prices $340, $3.50, $4.00 $4 60 
and $5.00. On sale Wednesday all one 
price, $1.75.

Galvanized Tubs, 3 sizes, 67c, 72c 
and 83c.

Galvanized Wire Clothes Lines, 50 
ft., 13c; 100 ft., 25c.

Galvanized Garbage Cans, 3 sizes, 
75c, 85c and 95c.

Galvanized Water Palls, 10 qt. size, 
I5c.r"

Wringers, full guaranteed, with 
steel ball bearings, and enclosed cogs. 

^Wednesday $4.29, $4.98 and $5.59.
Marvel Washing Machine, guaran

teed to be a perfect washer. Wednes
day $3.98.
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CHILDREN’S HIGH GRADE BOOTS.

300 pairs Children’s High Grade 
Boots and Oxfords, in all sizes from 
5 to 1014; patent, colt, with dull calf 
Blucher and button tops, ylci kid and 
tan Russia calf; every pair absolutely, 
perfect; from the best factory in Can
ada. Regular prices $2.00, $2.25 and 
$2.50. On sale Wednesday $1.75.

TV. ■£

■ - a hfe of shame
1 2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,

35c.
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the 

bead, ground pure or with chicory. 
Wednesday 2 lbs. 35c.
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